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SC N0 1.1.8 OF L980

TN THE WTLL of OSCAR SCHOMBURGK

HERBERT Late of KooLpi. nyah Station
Via Darwin i. n the Northern Tet',, i. toicy
of AUStraLi. a, Pastoral1st Deceased

AND TN the matter of the
Admini. strati. on and Probate Act

BETWEEN:

I~*,

LAURENCE CHEONG AH TOY

and

ELDERS TRUSTEE AND EXECUTOR COMPANY

LTMTTED and RTCHARD GTLMORE HowA D as
executor of the Estate of ALTCE MARTE
HowARD

SC No ,. L9 of 1980

TN THE WTLL of EVAN SCHOMBURGK

HERBERT Late of Kool. pinyah Stati. on
Via Darwi. n in the Northern Territory
of AUStraLi. a, PastoraLi. st Deceased

AND TN the matter of the
Admini. stirati. on and Probate Act

BETWEEN:

LAURENCE CHEONG AH TOY

and

ELDERS TRUSTEE AND EXECUTOR COMPANY

LTMTTED and RTCHARD GTLMORE HowA D as
executor of the Estate of ALTCE MARTE
HowARD
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SC N0 21. ,. of 1,985

BETWEEN:

ELDERS TRUSTE

I. ^TMIETED AND RTCllARD GTLMORE HowARD as
executor for the Estate of ALTCE
MARTE HowARD

and

THE PUBLTC TRUSTEE OF THE NORTHERN
TBRRTTORY OF AUSTRALTA

AND EXECUTOR COMPANY

CORAM:

and

LAURENCE CHEONG AH TOY

I~'

NADER J

and

KOOLPTNYAH STATTON PTY LTMTTED

I These are three reLated suits heard together by

consent. B, ,i. efLy, there are two acti. ons brought by

Laurence Cheong Ah Toy (Ah Toy), one for a decree of

probate of the wi. 1.1. of Oscar Schomburgk Herbert i. n SOLemn

form of Law and the other for a like decree of the wi. 1.1.

of hi. s brother, 11van Schomburgk Herbert, (,.". 8 and LL9 of

3.980, respectiveLy) and an action brought by the

executors of the estate of the Late ALLce Marte Howard

and the Pub, .IC Trustee of the Northern Terri. to, ,y to set

REASONS FOR JUDGMENT

1.0

(DeLi. vex'ed 24 JULY 1,989)
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aside certain di. sposi_ti. ons made by the Late Oscar

Sohomburgk Herbert and the Late Evan ;3chombu, ,gk Herbei, t

during thei. r I. teeti. mes (21.1. of 1.985), and consequenti. aL

orders. Those di. sposi. ti. ons may be coinpendious, .y re^erred

to as the "dispositions i. riter vi. vos". The defendants in5

each action oppose the granting of the orders sought. Ln

respect of the probate appLi. cations, the defendants

therei. n seek to propound earLi. er WILLS of the Herbert

The effect of thei. ,, succeedtrig in so dotng

wouLd be an tritestacy upon Oscar Sohomburgk Herbert s

death that wouLd benefit the estate of the de^endant as

I~~

brothers.

1.5

next of ki. n.

Oscar Sohomburkg Herbert (Oscar) and his brother

Evan Sohomburkg (Evan) were born i. n South AUSt. raLi. a on 22

May 1.886 and 1.5 JULY 1.904, respecti. veLy. Hereafter T may

refer to them as "the Brother's',.

I~

zO

Tn 1.909, KooLpi. nyah Stati. on was acqui. red by the

Brothers' father and one, George Sunter. By virtue of an

agreement made i. n June 1.925, their father acquired

Sunter's share for the Brothers. The agreement was i_n

25

the toLLowi. rig terms:

30

"An Agreement made the 29th day of June 1.925 Between
George Herbert Sunter o^ "KooLpinyah" Pastoral. i. st
and Charl. es Edwa, ,d Herbei?t of Papua Judge which
parti. es are beretnafter meriti. oned by their mittaLs)
Whereby i. t i. s agreed=-

(I. ) G. H. S. seLLs to C. E. H. who buys aLL the share
and interest of G. H. S. in the pastoraL and other

3
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1.0

businesses now carried on by him with others in the
Northern Territory.

(2) G. H. S. abandons the moneys Lent by him to the
partnership atoresai_d.

pays to G. H. S. the toLl. OWLng sums nameLy( 3 ) C. E. H.

pounds now five hundred pounds (withoutone hundred

any interest) four caLenda, ? months from now and the
further sum of four hundred pounds in year, .y
instaLments of one hundred pounds each (with
interest on such part of such sum of four hundred
pounds as is ^or the ti. me betng unpai. d at Five
pounds per centum per annum) the fi. rst of such
yearLy instaLments of one hundred pounds to be paid
one year from the date hereby fixed for the payment
of the said sum of five hundred pounds.

(4) C. E. H. aLso i_ridemni. ^Ies G. H. S. against his
share of the existing partnershi. p debts and
Ltabi. Liti_es .

1.5

I\

aO

25

30

(5) The parties wi. L, . enter i_nto and make such
further documents as are reasonabLy necessary for
carrying out this agreement.

(6) The share purchased i. s to be vested in C. E. H. 's
sons Messi. eurs Oscar and Evan Herbert (G. H. S. 's
present partners in the said partnership) and/or
such person or persons as C. E. H. may Lawful. Ly
direct. "

35
I~~

PastoraL Lease, No. 547, (PL547) Register Book Vol. ume

33 POLL0 24 (exhi. bi. t. R) was the principal. document of

title of the Brothers to most of the Land coinpi, LSIng

40

KooLpi. nyah Stati. on.

December ,. 957 under the Crown Lands Ordi. nance 1.93, .-1.957,

consol. Idated in effect a number of older Leases: PastoraL

Lease No. 2244, Register Book of Crown Leases Vol. ume 28

FOLIO 58; PastoraL Lease No. 2253, Register Book of Crown

Leases VOLume 28 F'o1. to 623 Pastoral. Lease No. 1.92N,

Register Book of Crown Leases VOLume 2 FOLIO 49.

bears many I. ridorsements rioting instruments of deaLi. rig,

That i_nstrument, issued on 31.

4
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many of them executed dui, trig the Li. ves of the Brothers.

The Brothers aLso heLd Land under freehoLd ti_tLe.

5

Oscar suffered much ILLness during hi_s Li. fe, for

whi. ch he was admi. t. t. ed to hospital. several. times. Late in

January 1.960, he was admitted to nospi. taL with chronic

bronchi. ti. s from which he suffered for aLmost the whoLe

of his Li. :Ee. On 21. August 1,962, he was admitted to

hospi. .taL with pneumonia. He was di_scharged 1.0 days

Later. On 8 December 1.963, he was admitted to hospitaL

for a prostatectomy and discharged on 28 January 1964.

On 23 May ,. 966, he was admitted to hospi. ta, _ with

tritected, uLcerated ski. n; he was di. scharged after 5 days.

On 6 May 1.967, he was again admi. t. ted to nospi. tai. wi. th

pneumonia and discharged a:Ete, , 1.4 days. On 4 February he

was admitted to hospi. taL for BCC and chest and di. scharged

on the same day. On I. October 1,969 he was agai. n adjt^i. tted

for BCC and Chest and di. sobarged a:Et. e, , 6 days.

^.. Q

1.5

I-\

Oscar suffered epi. Lepsy for most of his Li. fe,

a, .though the worst manifestation of the seizures was

amel. torated or removed when appropriate drugs became

avai. LabLe. Tn the years about 1.9, .9 to 3.92, ., the witness,

Edwards (see page 256) observed Oscar suffering VIOLent

epi. I. ept. i. c seizures. He satd Oscar wore speci. al. sti. rrups

on hi. s saddLe so that in the event of a seizure he wouLd

25

faLL free to the ground. Edwards said he saw that happen

many ti_mes. He sai. d that rarel. y three weeks or a month

5



passed wi. thout Oscar having a vi. oLent setzure. Tt used

to a week to recover. Edwards sai. d thatto take him up

i_n later Life Oscar no Longer took VIOLent fits but that

he wou, .d o0casi. onaLLy dirtft off as though he were dozing

and become very quiet for 3 or 4 ini_nutes. This may we, .I.

have been the effect of medication.

5

I~*.

On 23 March 1.970, Laurence Cheong Ah Toy, an

accountant practi. sing in Darwin, was engaged by Evan as

accountant to repl. ace F'rederi. ck Barry who had been

admitted to hospi. taL and couLd no Longer carry on as the

Brother's' bookkeeper. Tn March, Ri. chard CharLes Ward

(Ward), a SOLi. cttor and sent. or partner in the fi. rin of

Ward KeLl. er and ROEri. son, tel_ephoned Ah Toy and asked him

to act as accountant for the Brother's. Ward was we1.1.

regarded and I. i. ked by the Brother's and enjoyed a good

reputati. on i. n the community in general. . He was active i. n

politics. He Later became a judge of the Supreme Court

of the Northern Territory. His name i, s now integrated in

the hi. story of the Northern Tel:'ri. tory. A matn road in

Darwin has been named after bins Dick Ward Drive.

Later, there was a time when the Brother's intended

making Ward the SOLe residual:'y beneficiary under their

wi. LLs. T have no doubt that, for Ward to have coinmended

Ah Toy to the brother's, he heLd him in hi. gh regard both

as to his abi. lity and honesty: two quaLi. ties that Ward

wouLd have understood to be i. ridi. spensabl. e in the person

who was to take care of financi. a, . matters for the

3.5

-~

zO

25
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Brother's. Tt i. s Li. kel. y that this respect had been earned

by Ah Toy. Having an accountant to whom they were

referred by Ward, and who came to show such triterest in

their affai. r's, wou, .d certainl. y have been a matter of

comfort and assurance to the Brothers. Tt i. s vital. to a5

proper understanding o^ this case to remember that An TOY

had come to them on Ward's recommendation. The fact

;"Q

tends to show that Ah Toy was a person of good character,

and i. t tends to expLai. n why the Brother's wouLd have

PI. aced such fatth i. n hi_in. That, on 26 March ,. 970, the

Brother's authori. zed Ah Toy to invest $40,000 on thei. If

behaLf and handed to him a cheque for that amount to

i. nvest exempLi. fi. es their confidence.

1.5 Ah Toy recounted what he could remember o^ hi. s first

meeting with the Brothers. They were brought to hi. s

office by Ward. He remembered very LittLe of the detai. L

o^ the conversati. on at that fi. r'st meeti. rig, aJ. though he

recaLLs the substance o^ i. t. He described the generaL

of the Brothers. He remembered that Oscar
I'~\

appearance

spoke SLOWLY with a very cuLtured voi. ce. He wondered

where Oscar had been educated. I^van's speech was

rougher. This difference i, s di_soerni. bLe in the audi. 0-

tape of the conversation between the Brothers and Spi. 1.1. et

referred to bel. ow at p. J. 6, .. As Ah Toy fi. 1.1. ed-in his "new

CLIent form" (Exhi. bi. .t C), as he cal. Led i. t. , Ward excused

hi. mseJ. t from further attendance, saying he had to be i. n

court, and he Left the Brothers aLone i. n Ah Toy's offi. ce.

25
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At the first meeting, Evan produced some records

from a portmanteau. Ah Toy remembered there were two

separate wages books, one for whi. tes and one for

Aborigines. Evan aLso produced a book caLLed

"improvements book". An Toy made a note of Evan's

instructi. ons how to get to Koo, .pi. nyah Stat. i. on.

5

,*<I

Ah Toy is a native of the Northern Territory; he was

born in Darwin on 1.1. March L939. Hi. s parents were born

i. n the Northern Territory and both of his grandmothers

were born here. A great grandfather Lived here and

worked at Port BSsi. rigton as a carpenter in the 1.860s. Ah

Toy was educated at Pine Creek Primary School. , Darwin

Hi. gh SchooL, and at the Uni. versi. ty of AdeLai. de where, in

1.961. , he took the degree of BacheLo, r of Economi. CS. At

uni. vet'SLty, he met Davi. d Cox, then a student of medicine,

who, as a medi. cal. practi. ti. oner, was Later to pLay a roLe

i. n the events Leading to these proceedings.

1.5

F'\

,U

Tn JULY 1.967, after having worked for some ti. me in

Adel. aide as an accountant, Ah Toy was transferred by his

fi. rin, Peat Marwi. ck Mi. toheLL, to its Darwi. n offtoe. rn

1.969, one, Graeme Lewi. s, was a, .. so transferred to the

Dai:'wi. n offi. ce of the f, .,, in i. n a move that amounted to a

promotion of Lewi. s over Ah Toy. Ah Toy resigned and set

up his own accountancy PI:'acti. ce in 1.970. Some of the

cLi. ents of hi. s former empl. oye, , came over to Ah Toy.

25
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These incl. uded Dr Davi. d Cox (Cox), Mr Davi. d VeaL (?) who

ran a Brahman stud, Mr Gerry Laga, , (?) a bull. di. rig

contractor o^ Tenant Creek, Mr MCFarl. ane a former Speaker

of the Legi. SLati. ve AssembLy, and some other CLIent. s

seemi. rigLy of some fi. nanci. al. substance.5

2''1

professi. onal. contact with firms of SOLi. o1tors in Darwin,

incLuding the firm of Messrs Ward KeLLer and Rorri. son.

Be^ore March 1,970, Ah Toy's deaLi. rigs with Ward KeLl. er and

Rorrison were through Mr Richard Kernp (Kernp) and Mir A1. ec

Rorri. son. Tn about 1.970, Ah Toy became an executive

Tn the course of his practice, Ah Toy had

1.5

of^icer of the Darwin Sail. i. rig Club and of the Arts

Counci. L of AUStraLi. a.

Federal. Director of the Arts Counci. ,. of AUStra, .i. a.

fi. rin worked general. I. y on tax returns itor i. ridi. vi. dual. s,

partnershi_ps and companies and di. d secretari. al. work for

companies. They also made up the weekl. y payroLL for a

I~*
,U

busi. ness concern.

Tn about the same year he became a

25

they had current wi. 1.1. s.

On 24 March 1,970, Ah Toy asked the Brothers whether

became known concerni. rig the ci. rcumstances of the

Brother's, that the questton was ti_meI. y and prudent.

31. March 1.970 the Brothers, at Ah Toy's request,

authori. zed hi. in in writing to i. nspect thei. ,, wi. I. Ls bel. d by

the BS&A Bank, Smith Street, Dai:'wi. n. The authorities

i. ncLuded a requirement that, after i. nspecti. on, the WILLS

Tt transpi. red, when the facts

His

9
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be repLaced i. n seaLed enve, .opes and handed back to the

bank for safe keepi. rig.

5

Ah Toy di. SCOvered on i. nspecti. on that the residual:'y

beneti. ci. ary of each Brother was one, PauLi. ne Mu, ,ray (the

Brothers' sister), who was then deceased. There is no

evidence expLai. rimg why Ward had riot himseLf discovered

that fact: he was the Brothers' Lawyer and cLose friend.

He knew one of them to be oLd and erai. L, and both

possessed of considerabl. e property. That i_t was Ah Toy

who made the discovery i. s to his oredi. t, and must have

created a favourabl. e impression of him on the Brother's.

19. <1

1.5

By Letter dated I. Apri. .L 1,970, Ah Toy wrote to Ward

KeLLe, , and Rorri. .son, informi. rig them that he had been

approached on Ward's recommendation to act as accountant

and tax agent for the Brother's. He said that, as a part

of his function, he was ensuring that aLJ. . titLes,

i. nSUranCe POLIOi_eS and other documents Were Correctly

accounted ^or. He satd that Evan had advised hi. in that,

in the past, certificates of t. i. tLe had been Lodged with

Ward KeLl. er and Rorri. son ^or some purpose. He requested

Ward KeLLe, , and ROEri. .son to SUPPLY him with a Li. st of

such titLes or other documents heLd by them which might

I~.

60

25 be reLevant to 11i. s search.

On 2 April. 1,970, Ah Toy first visited Kool. pinyah

Statton. Evan arranged the VLSIt when he was at Ah Toy's

I. O



offi. ce. He arranged to meet Ah Toy at the Si. xteen Mi. Le

yard and to show him the way to the station homestead

5

where the Brothers Lived.

kept, but short of being a "bit of a mess". Tt was a

tradi. ti. onaL house on wooden pi. ers, riot very tidy instde,

One wi. triess described the homestead as riot very weLL

I. e!

gi. vi. rig the tinp, ,essi. on that the Brother's Looked after

Ah Toy was taken upstairs and shown an oLd

roLL-top desk wi. t. h a number of pi. geon-hol. es.

significance of the desk appears Later. Tt was scattered

with papers. Ah Toy careful. I. y inspected them, sorted

them and PI. aced them in mani. LLa toLders. Evan's diary

shows that Ah Toy arri. ved at the station at about 1.0 am

and that he Left for the city at about I. 30 pin. Oscar's

di. ary also refers to the vi. SLt.

themsei. ves .

1.5

I~*

,U

The Brothers kept daily dial:'i. es for many years,

incLudi. rig the relevant times. Tn them they recorded

brief notes of events that seemed signi. fi. cant to them.

Evan's di. ary contai. ns Large gaps in L972. From ti. me to

25

time T shaLL make ^urthe, , reference to the Brothers'

diaries. By reason of their existence the Brother's, as

i. t were, speak to us directLy about reLevant times and so

The

we are riot without thei. r own brief references to events.

Tt may be bel_pful. to ILLustrate the contents of the

di. artes by reference to 2 Apri. I. 1.970:

I. I.
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Evan's entr :

1.0

"Thursda

1.5

Meet Ah Toy and arrange trip. Get messageAM

B Ward L7 Darwin Hospi. .taL. Saw Curl:'trigtonF&

arrange Yates to go Granada to ring c/- so and
arrange with SLster and see him again Monday, see
hi. in 9.00 am tomorrow. Lead Ah Toy from I_6M turn
off. Tntroduced him to Mrs JOLLY and arrive station
1.0 to 1.0.1.5 and at a/CS.
PM Ah Toy Leaves for ci. ty about I. .30. a'B Sen

returns with hi. s mother Babe D'Masso to JJ's camp
and returns with abos. Bairds on trough. "

A ri. I. 2

I~'.

25

Oscar's entr :

30

"Thursda

60'F DB takes Mrs to Hospi. tal. E to town to bri. rig
L. Ah Toy for accounts. After goi. rig thru pigeon
hol. es and other i. terns, Laurence has Lunch and Leaves
about 2 p. in. WeLfare to Pt and back. a'B and Mrs
return about L p. in. BULLdozer to Pt. . Fix MILL
gate. "

A ri. L 2

I'
I

A witness, who impressed me as generaLLy most

unreLi. abLe, WILL be referred to as "B". The parties to

these proceedings WILL be i. n no doubt as to to whom T am

referri. rig. He aLso described the homestead. ALthough T

regarded B as aLmost enti. reLy unreLi. abLe, i. t is Li. keLy

that his description of the homestead was reasonabl. y

accurate, except that he may have had an interest to

exaggerate the di. Lapi. dati. on of the pLace. He satd he

went into the homestead from ti. me to time. He said i. t

was i. n a pretty bad states "The turni. ture wasn't crash

hot. " He satd it consisted matn, .y of chati?s made by

from

and

40
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Oscar.

room, just stacked end from end with a weight on each end

to stop them faLLi. rig over. They were up on a sheLf and

some of them were stacked on a sort of tabi. e, or bench,

or sonnethi. rig I. i. ke that. He said that Oscar had made Evan

a sort of table with pigeonholes in it that he used to

keep his matl. in and "stuff Like that". There was a

1.0LL-top desk in the centre of the same room that housed

the books. There was a wood stove. The verandah at the

5

He sai. d there were a Lot of books i. n the centre

A-Q, south end of the homestead was riot o00upi. ed.

of junk and nobody went there.

photographs on a waLL of the main room: the same room as

the books. There was "some stuff" in a storeroom on the

1.5

back staticcase. Evan kept a sort of Ledger or something

there, i_n whi. ch he woul. d mark off what he gave to the

Aborigines i. n the way of "food and that". There was aLso

a bi. g box containing patnti. rigs and photographs of various

peopLe.

I'
At the meeting with the Brothers on 2 Aprtl. , Ah Toy,

unprompted, ratsed the subject of thei. ,? wi. LLs. After

questioning them, he toI, d them that they di. d riot have

"e^fecti. ve WILLS" and that they shouLd have WILLS drawn

There were 3 or 4

25

Tt was fuLl.

up as a matter of urgency. The Brother's had made wi. LLs

on 1.8 March 1.948, each appoi. nti. rig the other as executor.

Each left a life estate in aLL property to the other and

the reinai. rider to their sister Paul. i. ne. On 22 February

L960 the Brothers made codi. CLI. s to thei. ,, WILLS,

I. 3



substi. tuti. rig Ward as the executor in pLace of A. B.

NeweLL, who had died.

5

Shortl. y after the meeti. rig of 2 Apri. ,., Ah Toy,

knowing Ward KeLl. er and Rorri. son to be the Brother's'

solicitors, spoke to Richard Kernp, a partner of that

fi. rin, and said words Like, "Dick, as you know T am acting

for Herbert Brothers. They have riot got: current wills.

T think you need to go and see them about their WILLS.

Their current wi. LLs that were made in 1,948 Leave

everything to a person who i. s dead. " Kernp said, "Can you

arrange someti. me for us to go out to the station?" The

first appointment between the SOLi_ci. tor's and the Brother's

concerni. rig their WILLS was arranged by Ah Toy at the

request of the SOLi. citors. From the begi. rini. rig, the

Brothers' SOLi. ci. tor's treated Ah Toy as prtvy to the

matters of the WILLS. Arrangements were made

accordingI. y.

1.0
I~

I. 5

I~*

Ah Toy agreed that he engaged Kernp without any

request to do so by the Brother's and despi. te thei. r

frugaLi. ty in the matter of spending money. Ah Toy said

that he thought it was in the best interests of the

Brothers to do what he did. T think i. t was in their best

triterests. They ini_ght have been frugal. . But they were

men of considerabl. e property, without WILLS, one of whom

was o1. d and i. I. L, and the other wei. ,. into hi_s sixti. es.

They had made no arrangements for the di. sposi. ti. on of

25
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their estate upon thei. I:' deaths. They were capabl. e of

tel. I. i. rig Ah Toy to cease what he was doing i_f they di. d riot

want it. Thei. ,, cooperati. on in what went on sati. sfi. es me

that they approved what Ah Toy was doing for them.

5

On 3 April L970 Ah Toy wrote to Oscar confirming

speci. fi. cal. Ly some o^' the advi. ce he had given them on the

previ. ous day. Oscar was the senior brother to whom Evan

habitual. I. y deferred.

,!~*O

Thereafter, Ah Toy became progressiveLy more

intimate, .y invoLved with the business affairs of the

Brother's and the station. He became their financi. .aL

advi. SOL' and confidant. Tn financi. al. matters they came to

reLy upon hi. in. He al. so bel. ped them in respect of things

riot associated wi. th thetic financi. aL affairs. T shaLL

refer to thi. s Later.

1.5

I~

By Letter dated 20 Apri. L 1.970, in repLy to Ah Toy's

Letter of I. April. , Ward KeLLe, , and Ror, ri. son speci. fi. ed the

documents held by them on behaLf of the Brother's. Ah Toy

arranged for the COLLecti. on of two of those documents,

being Land grants, and for their Lodgment for safe

custody at the ES&A Bank. This was something, if it

ought to have been done at a, .L, one might have expected

the SOLi. ci. tors to have done, but, in defauLt of their

dotng it, Ah Toy can hardl. y be accused of sini. ste, , zeaL.

25
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Ah Toy was ready to be a factotum. Thi. s is typi. fled

by hi. s Letter to Ward Ke, .I. er and Rorri. son of 28 Apri. ,.

1,970, on bebai. f of Mr Frederick Bari, y, the Brothers'

former bookkeeper. The Letter starts with the

i. nstructi. orig "We refer to (Barry) and have been

instructed by Mr Barry to ask you to prepare i. minedlately

a WILL and testament for hi. in. " Then toLLow the

5

I. O
I\

particul. ars necessary for the drawing of the WILL. The

Letter expl. ams that the urgency arises from the fact of

Ban:'y about to undergo serious surgery. Tnstead of

di. rectLy i. nst, ructing the SOLi. o1tors to make his WILL,

Barry did so through Ah Toy. Barry had requested Ah Toy,

through Evan Herbert, to vi. si. t him i. n hospi. taL where

instructions were taken. The WILL was drawn promptLy.

Ah Toy saw to i. ts execution an<^ returned it to the offi. ce

of Ward KeLl. er and Rorri. son with hi. s Letter of 30 Apri. L

Thi. s shows Ah Toy's readiness to perform tasks

weLL riot normaLLy performed by accountants. T bel. Ieve

hi. s basest motive for doing such things was SLmpLy that

he thought it good business to do so. There may have

been an admixture of nobLer inoti. ve. Tn the course of a

vigorous cross-examination, Ah Toy said that he provided

much the same sort of service for hi. s other clients' T

1.5

I'~

1.970 .

25

have no reason to di. sbeLi. eve hi. in: one suspects that,

those earLy days o^ Ah Toy's PI:'acti. ce, he couLd a^ford

the Luxury of such devotion to aLL hi. s CLIents; something

that may not have been possi. bl. e i. n a buster practi. ce. T

aLso think that he was generally weLL inoti. vated i. n

L6

.
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matters of pract. ICaL beneti. t to others, aLthough, as T

expLai. n later, he reLL short i. n matters Less practical. .

No-one has suggested that his reasons for assi. sting Mr

5

Barry were SLni. ste, r. Ts i. t a mute comment on the

performance of others that Ah Toy shouLd have found the

opportunity to provide services that would not ordinal:'i. Iy

have been provi. ded by an accountant? Thi. s seems to have

,!. Q

been so in respect of the Brother's. I^t is possi. bLe that

there was a Lack of demarcati. on between LegaL advisor and

accountant, to some extent, refLecti. rig the in^ormal. ity of

Darwin i. n those days. Whatever the reasons, it can be

satd conei. dent, .y that some of Ah Toy's ini. ti. attves and

acti. vi. ties in b, ,trigi. rig the affairs of the Brothers i. nto

order wou, .d have been more appropriateLy performed by

other's. One of those others was Ward. TruLy

pro^essi. ona, . and coinpLete selfvi. ce by the Brother's'

SOLi. ci. tor's wou, .d have pre-empted much o^ Ah Toy's

,. 5

,~

invoLvement in matters such as thei. r wi. LLs and estate

PI. anni. rig. That i. nvo, .veinent by Ah Toy i. s now pointed to

as evi. riotng a pLan by which he sought improperI. y to

enri. ch hi. mseLf .

25

By his i. nvol. veinent in the Legal. affairs o^ the

Brother's, Ah Toy enmeshed himsei. f into the very tabri. c of

the SOLi. ci. tor and client rel. ationshi. p.

On 30 Apri. I. 1,970, Ah Toy obtained from Evan a Letter

directed to the BS&A Bank authori. zi. rig the bank to hand to

I. 7



Ah Toy Evan's wi. 1.1. . This time the authority di. d riot

require Ah Toy to hand the WILL back to the bank. Ah Toy

upLifted the wi. LL and took i. t away, but he was uriabLe to

remember what he did wi. th i. t afterwards. He thought he

5 may

attended there on 1.0 May L970s he could riot think of

another reason for upI. Leti. rig i. t.

have taken it to the station to a conference he

1.0
I~*

On Sunday 1.0 May I_970, Ah Toy and Kernp went to the

station to confer with the Brother's. The visit i. s

confirmed by the Brother's' dial:'i. es. I^van's diary says of

the visit: "LAT and Mir & Mrs Kernp airri. ves about 9.30.

,. 5

Get opi. ni. on on our WILLS etc. They Leave before Lunch. "

Oscar's diary says: "LAT & Kernp airri. ve and jetx up WILL

business and Leave. " The conference incl. uded Ah Toy,

Kernp and the Brother's. Mrs Kernp went waLki. rig whi. Le the

I~

other's conferred. Ah Toy gave an account of the

conference. He sai. d that, after being i. ntroduced to the

Brothers, Kernp said words Like, "T have had a Look at

your current wi. 1.1. s. They are riot effective WILLS because

the beneti. ci. ary has died. You WILL have to consider

making new WILLS. Are you aware of the potenti. aL probLem

you cou, .d be facing wi. th successi. on or estate duty?"

Evan said, "No. " Kernp satd, "Let us show you what these

25 you in doLLars. " After referIfi. rig to a

book of successi_on duty calcul. ati. ons and taki. rig a round

figure of one ini. I, LLon do, .Jars as the vaLue o^ the

stati. on, Kernp read out some figures. Ah Toy jotted them

duties cou, .d cost

1.8



down on a pad. (The sheet of pad paper on which Ah Toy

made the jottings was reproduced as part of exhibit A

(VOJ. I. , page 083).) Kernp went on to say that, if they

wished to minimi. se the effect of succession duty or

estate duty, one way of doi. rig so was to transfer the

titLe to the Land from both Brothers as joint tenants to

each as tenants in common. Kernp aLso satd that they

shou, .d appoint a beneficiary. Either Oscar or Evan said

that "Dick Ward" was to be their beneficiary. Kernp

expJ. amed that, i. f that was their wish, he may riot be

abLe to act for them because he was then a partner of

Ward. He said he may be abLe to go as far as drawing the

WILLS .

5

LO
I~

I. 5 Certain other matter' of bustness were di. scussed at

that meeti. rig which Ah Toy cou, .d not recal. L CLea, CTy. The

words "CattLe Station Bind or express wish" appearing on

Ah Toy's jottings made at that meeti. rig reminded him that

Oscar said, "Tt woul. d be our wi. sh that the property

continue on as a catt, .e station. Can we bind thi. s i. n a

wi. LL? Tt i. s our express wi. sh that i. t occur. " The note

"TFM" on his jotti. rigs suggested to Ah Toy that Kernp asked

the Brothers whether they had any direct descendants: the

Letters TFM were cLea, ,I_y a reference to Testators FaintLy

Maintenance Legi. SLati. on. Tn fact, there was no person

eLi. gi. bJ. e to cl. aim under such Legi. SLati. on.

,~~*

25

T regarded Kernp as worthy of credi. t.

1.9
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now to say sonnethi. rig of him. At the time of giving

eVi. dence he was a partner i. n the fi. rin o^ SOLi. Ci. to, ,s,

Ma, .Lesons, Stephen a'aques. He Lives at Canberra and

practi. ses at that firm's Canberra offi. ce. He studied for

hi. s Law degree at the University o^ Sydney and was

admitted to practice in New South WaLes In L965. He came

to Darwin about the middle of 1.966 to become empLoyed as

a SOLi. o1tor by Ward ReLLe, , and Rorri. son. He met Ward on

the very day he arrived in Darwin. Tn JULY 1,968 Kernp was

made a partner of Ward KeL, .er and Rorri. son. At the end

of the 1.970/71. financial. year, Kernp ceased to be a

partner. He conti. nued as an empLoyee of the firm unti. L

the end of August 1.97, . when he went to Canberra. Kernp

aLso gave evi. dence about Ward that bel. ps towards a

general. understanding of the circumstances. Ward was

ei. ther a partner or had just ceased to be a partner i. n

Ward KeLl. er and Rorrison when Kernp ar, ,tved in Darwin. At

about that ti_me, Ward ceased to be a partner in order to

contest the seat of Northern Ter, ,i. tory for the House of

Representatives. He was unsuccessful. in that attempt and

then di. rected hi. s efforts with more success towards Local.

5

1''''

1.5
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POLLti. CS. After that period, Kernp beLieves Ward was

invi. ted by the firm to become a partner agai. n, and he di. d

so probabLy at the end of ei. ther L967 or 1968. During

the times he was riot a partner, Ward reinai. ned a

consuLtant to the fi. ,, in. As a partner he aLso acted as

the firm's barri. ste, ,. He was given bri. efs to appear i. n

court and di. d riot keep fi. Les i_n the ordi. nary sense. When

20



approached by o1. i. ents or prospective CLIents to do work

of a non-I. i. ti. .910us nature, it was his PI:'acti. ce to

5

i_ntroduce the person to someone eLse i. n the firm or

working for i. t who woul. d carry out the work. Kernp

thought that he met Ah Toy for the first time at the end

of the 60s and that the occasion of meeting was

?,:I

professi. onaL .

mutual. CLIents.

1.970 .

Kernp suspected that they may have had

Kernp remembered his vi. SLt to the station of To May

Prtoi? to the meeting of 1.0 May 1,970, he had often

I. 5

heard Ward mention the Brother's as fri. ends rather that as

o1.1ents .

cLose fri_ends.

the Brothers at the stati_on. Kernp thought that i. t was

Ward's practice to resoLve any Legal. probl. ems of the

Brothers if possi. bl. e in the course of vi. SLti. rig them;

otherwise he wou, .d bring the matter back to the office.

Kernp satd the Brother's were known as Ward's

I~

"J

He recal. Led that Ward used to often vi. si. t

Tn fact, by the ti. me An Toy came i. nto the Brother's

affairs, they were i. n need of Legal. advi. ce and LegaL

service, especi. aLl. y in rel. ati. on to the important matter

of their WILLS and death duties.

25 According to Kernp, after toLLowi. rig Ah Toy to the

homestead on ,. O May 1,970, he and Mrs Kernp were greeted

underneath the house. Mrs Kernp Left them because they

were going to discuss busi. ness. Kernp said that the

21.



brothers were o1. d men;

nothi. rig stood out in his mind about the way they were

5

dressed.

PI. ace at that meeti. rig was described in the ^oLLowi. rig way

1.0

by Kernp:

The substance of the conversation that took

I\

LO

"T satd to the Brother's 'T'in here to take

instructions for your WILL. The fi. ,, st thing T had
better do i. s have some appreciation of your assets,
of the assets which you hol. d. T know by repute that
you own KooLpi_nyah Station, but T'in not aware of how
it is heLd, couLd you describe that to me?' Evan
Herbert responded, and T beLi. eve responded to me on
most occasi. ons, and referred for confirmati. on from
time to time to Oscar, and he said 'yes, the assets
basicaLl. y are the pastoral. property which i, s heLd
under a pastoral. Lease, and a number of freehoLd
bLocks'. He satd 'We aLso hol. d cattLe which are run
on the property, and some equipment which is heLd i. n
connecti. .on with the station'. He satd 'We aLso have
money i. n bank accounts'. T thi. nk there was further
di. scussi. on as to the particuLari. ty of those assets,
and perhaps o:E other personaL effects, but T don't
recaL, . the detai. Ls. T said to the Brother's 'Have
you thought about what you're going to do wi. th your
estate on your deaths?' Evan responded *Yes, we
have thought about it, and on the death of one of
us, the other is to survi. ve' . T said 'okay, but on
the death of both of you, what i, s to happen then?'
Evan responded 'Wei. ,., we want Dick Ward to be our

i. sri't that so Oscar?' And Oscar saidbeneficiary
'Yes, that's what we want to do. ' Now, T said 'But
don't you have faintLy that you ini. ght want to
beneti. t?' Evan responded 'yes, there is faintLy, we
do have reLati. ons, but they are remote, they don't
Live in the Territory, they Live in South AUStral. Ia,
and we don't have much contact with them, and we
don't see any reason to benefit them in our WILLS. '
r satd *weLL, we'1.1. just have to Look at that a
I. i. ttLe, because it's possi. bLe that faintLy, aLt. bough
remote, might be ab, .e to chal. Lenge a wi. L, . from which
they are excl. uded. ' T said 'There is Legi. SLati. on in
exi. stence which a, .,. ows ^amil. y members to chaLLenge a
WILL from which they are excLuded. ' T satd 'There
i. s Legi. SLati. on in existence which aL, .ows faintLy
members to chaLLenge WILLS in those circumstances,
particuLarLy where it can be estabLi. shed that there
i. s dependency, or where there has been contribution
to the gatheri. rig together of the assets of the
estates'. T said 'Ai?e your rel. ati. ons dependant upon
you fi. nanci. aLl. y?' Evan responded, 'No, they are

the eJ. der of them was frai. L;
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I. O

riot. ' T said 'Have they been invoLved i. n the
running of the atfatrs of KooLpi. nyah Stati. on?' Evan

responded 'No, they haven't had any i. nvol. veinent, and
we don't see any reason to benefit them. ' T then
said 'WeI. L, what i. f Di. ck Ward predeceases you, or
di. es shortLy after your death, whtch is obvi. ous, .y a
possi. bi. I. i. ty, who el. se wouLd you want to benefit?'
Evan said 'I: suppose Di. ck Ward's earni. I. y shoul. d
share' and he said 'Ts that what you woul. d think
Oscar?' and Oscar repLi. ed 'Yes, T think that wouLd
be a LogicaL thing to do. ' T said, 'Well, what do
you mean by Di. ck Ward's faintl. .y, do you mean his wife
Ruth?' and the response was 'yes. ' L said, 'WeLL,
is Ruth to benefit immediately or onLy after Dick
Ward's death?' and Evan responded, 'Wei. L, T don't
see any reason why she shouLdn't. benefit
immediateLy, as far as T'in concerned we want to
beneti. t. Dick Ward and if i. t's sensi. bLe that his
rel. attons shoul. d share, then T don't see any reason
why they shouLdn't share tinmedi. ateLy. ' And again a
reference to Oscar: 'What do you think, Oscar?' and
Oscar said: 'WeLL, T think that's probabl. y the
situati. on. ' So T satd: 'What about when Dick and

Ruth di. e, what's to happen to their share. Tf they
predecease you, what i. s to happen to the share whi. ch
they otherwise wouLd've taken?' And the response
was 'We1.1. , we want to bene^i. t their faintLy, and
therefore, if they predecease, then we wouLd see
Di. ck Ward's ^ami. I. y as taki. rig the share whi. ch he and
Ruth wouLd otherwise have taken. ' Evan said:
'However, there i. s an issue whi. ch we wouLd I. i. ke to
ask you about and that i, s, it is our wi. sh that for
as Long as possi_bl. e after our death, Kool. pinyah
Station shoul. d be run as KooLpi. nyah Stati. on, what
are the prospects there?' T responded: 'Wei. I. , if
you benefit Dick Ward and his faintLy di. rectLy, then

to hi. in what he does with the stati. oni. t ' s up
thereafter. He can either run it as a station, or
he can seLl. i. t, and there wouLd be no controL over
what he wanted to do. ' L satd: 'However, there i, s
the possi. bi. I. i. ty that you couLd control. that in some
way, if you wanted to, and the way in which you
coul. d do that is to establ. i. .sh a trust, and appoint
trustees who wouLd run the stati. on. The benefit

from the operation of the stati. on couLd pass to Dick
Ward, however, uLti. mateLy, there wou, .d have to be an
end to that SLtuati. on, and there wouLd have to be a
vesti. rig of the estate, and the Law has provi. SLon
which requires the estate to vest wi. thi. n 2L years
after the death of a person who was a, .tve when your
wi. LLs take effect. ' And Evan satd: 'WeLL, that a, .I.
seems fatrLy coinpLi. cated. Oscar, T think that I^ we
said to Di. ck Ward: "Look Di. ck thi. s is what our

tritenti. on is, we want the stati. on to be continued to
be run, and we want it to be run under KooLpi. nyah
Statton", T bel. Ieve that i. f we toLd that to Dick

I. 5
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I. O

then Dick wouLd honour the - the direction which we
gave to him. ' Oscar responded: 'yes, yes, that
seems okay. ' T sai. d: *WeLL, it's possi. .bJ. e for you
to express in the wi. I. L, which T WILL prepare for

wish that the station be car, ,i. ed on under theyou, a
name KooLpi. nyah Station for as Long as possi. bLe, or
at Least that wouLd be a direction to Dick Ward, or
his faintl. y, if that's what you want, however, it
woul. d riot be binding against them. ' And Evan
responded: 'We1.1. , yes, T think that's satisfactory.
T don't think we need any more than that. ' L raised
the i. ssue of duties which might be payabLe on their
estates with them. T satd: 'Tf one of you dies and
Leaves his estate to the other, and that person then
dies and benefits the Ward faintl. y, then you WILL be
up for more duty, that woul. d be the case if the Ward
faintLy benefited di. rectLy on the death of the first
of you in respect of haLf of the estate. ' Evan
said: 'How does that work?' T satd: 'Wei. I. , under
FederaL Estate Duty Law, the SLtuation i, s on the
death of one joint tenant, the other is deemed to
have recei. ved a gi. ft of ha, _f the vaLue of the
property of the subject of the jotnt tenancy. You

see, there is a way around this and that i, s that we
couLd end the jotnt tenancy; end the situati. on
where, on the death of one of you, the other
automati. caLLy survi. ved. There is a way of doing
that which i, s to have a transfer from yoursel. ves as
joint tenants, to yourseLves as tenants in common.
Once that transfer i. s effected then each of you
couJ. d dispose of his share as he wi. shed. So that,
if you di. d that, then each of you wouLd be in a
position to make a WILL benefi. ti. rig the Ward faintly
tinmedi. ateLy as to his haLf of the - of the property
you own. ' T said: 'There is a down SLde to this i. n
that, if that were done, then Dick Ward wouLd be i. n
controL of haLf the property before the death of the

and - which means that he couLd deaLsurvivor of you
with that haLf as he wished. ' Evan satd: 'WeLL,
certainLy we wouLd want the SLtuati. on that, upon the
death of one of us, the other, at Least for so Long
as he was ab, .e to do so, couLd operate the property
and couLd caL, . shots i. n rel. atton to the operation of
the property. Ts that possi. bLe?' T said: 'No, I. t's
not possi. bLe as a matter of resul. t of having
immediateI. y benefited Di. ok Ward on the death of the
fi. r'st of you. ' Evan said: 'WeLL, probab, .y what we
couLd do i, s tel. I. Di. ck Ward that that's what we

wanted to do and - and, having regard to the
firi. endshi. p which we've had with him over a Long
pertod of time. ' T said: 'One thi. rig that we must
determine is who shouLd be the executors and

trustees of your wi. 1.1. - your WILLS. The - an
executor - the executor whom you appoint wi. I. L have
the responsi. bi. Itty of taki. rig out a grant of' probate
of your will. s - of taki. rig your wi. 1.1. to the court and
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LO

provi. rig it. Once that has been done your trustees
WILL have the responsi. bi. Li. ty of putti. rig your WILL
I. nto effect. ' Evan satd: 'What sort of person
shoul. d r appoint as -as my executor and trustee?' T

'WeLL, there are obviousLy a number ofsaid:
choices. You cou, .d decide to appoint your brother
on your death as your executor and trustee. ' Evan
said: 'T don't think that wouLd be a good idea. Do
you Oscar? T don't think you shouLd have that
responsibi. Lity. ' Oscar responded: 'No, L think
that's right; and T don't even know whether It'd. be
a good idea i. f, on my death, you were appoi. rited as

executor and trustee. ' T satd: *Wei. I. , the othermy
possi. bi. Liti. es are to appoint somebody, in whom you
have confi. dence, who coul. d take out the grant of
probate and act as trustee, and that person might
be, for exampLe, Dick Ward. ' Evan said: 'yes,
Di. ok's the one', and Oscar satd: 'yes, T agree with
that. ' T satd: 'You may want to appoint somebody
eLse as executor and trustee with Di. ck Ward. For
exampLe, you ini. ght appoint him with one of you or,
aLte, ,nativeLy, you couLd appoint an outsider, agai. n,

who you wouLd thinkbeing somebody who you wouLd
wou, .d have the abi. I. i_ty to manage your artai_r's. '
Evan satd: *WeLl. , what about Laurence?' and Oscar
satd: 'yes, that' s a good idea, why don't we

Di. ck Ward and Laurence?' T said:appoi. nt Laurence
'The fact that you want to appotnt Dick Ward as your
beneti. o1ary - Dick and hi. s faintLy as your
beneti. ci. ary - creates a prob, .em for me because Dick
Ward i. s my partner and i. t couLd be thought that T,
in some way, had infLuenced you to beneti. t Dick Ward
i. n your wi. 1.1. . So that - what T can do, i, s prepare

i_n accordance wi. th the i. nstructi. onsWILLS for you

whi. ch you've given me, but T WILL have to have you -
T wi. Ll. have to have you separateLy advi. sed by
Lawyer's other than those in my fi. rin before you
execute the wi. I. L, as to the fact that you want to
nomi. nate as your beneti. ci. ary somebody who is my
partner. ' Evan said: 'Tf that's got to be done,
weLL, couLd you pLease organi. se i. t?' T said: 'Have
you toI. d Dick Ward that you're proposi. rig to appoint
him as your beneti. ci. ary?' Evan said: 'No we haven't
real. I. y, it's a bit diffi. cuLt for us, having regard
to our rel. attonshi. p wi. th hi. in. What can we do about
i. t?' T said: 'We1.1. , I. f - if you wouLd Like me to, T
WILL be prepared to taLk to him. T thi. nk somebody
shoul. d tai. k to hi. in, because i. t may be that he
doesn't want to be your beneti. ci. ary. ' Oscar satd:
'T think you shouLd taLk to hi. in if you - if you
wouLdn't mind, and provided that he agrees with our
proposaLs, then what you shouLd do i. s go ahead and
draft WILLS and as you say, make arrangements for
another Lawyer to tai. k to us about them. ' T said:
'Do you aJ. so want me to prepare transfers to put an
end to the jotnt tenancy so that Dick Ward and his
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5

faintl. y can tinmedi. ateLy benefit on the death of the
first of you, as to one bai. f of the property?' And
Evan said: 'yes, wouLd you PI. ease do that too. '
That's my recol. Leoti. on of what took PI. ace. "

1.0

Kernp satd that the Brother's expressed the wish that,

in the event of the joint tenancy being changed to

tenancy in common, each brother shouLd Leave hi. s share to

the survi. vo, , by wi. 1.1. . Advi. SLng the Brothers of the

possi. bi. Lity of creating a trust to operate the cattLe

station, Kernp said that, i. t such a trust were created,

Richard Ward wou, .d riot have absoLute control. over the
I~

1.5

property but wouLd be subject to the admi. ni. strati. on of

the trust and to its terms and condi. ti. ons; he woul. d riot

be abLe to sei. L, Lease or general. I. y deaL wi. th it.

20

Kernp thought the Brothers understood what he was

saying. He thought he was wi. th them for more than an

hour. That wou, .d aLmost certainLy be so: see the entry

in Evan's diary, above. Kernp satd, "

concepts were reLati. .veLy coinpLi. .cated and i. t seemed to me

they did appreciate what was betng said and, as a resuLt

o^ what T said, came to a concJ. usion about each i. ssue and

gave me some i. nst, ,ucti. ons. " Kernp's beLi. ef concerni_rig the

Brothers' understandi. rig i. s reLevant to the issue of

testamentary capacity. Kernp was cross-examined

thoroughl. y by Mr Barker QC, counseL for the Howard

faintLy. T have taken that cross-exami. natton i. nto account

in conc, .udi. rig that Kernp was a reLiabl. e wi. triess on al. I.

I~
,
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matters of substance.

5

The evidence of Kernp concerni. rig the meeting with the

Brothers at the station on LO May 1.970, supports the

contention that the Brothers understood the signi. ticance

of making a WILL; that they then intended the Ward

faintLy to beneti. t. under thei. I:' wi. LLs; that they trusted

the Ward faint, .y to continue 1<00, .pinyah Station as a

pastoraL property after their deaths, and that they had a

cLear idea why they di. d riot wish the Howa, ,d faintLy to

share in the estate. (The Howards were referred to at

the meeti. rig by Evan as "remote rel. attons" from South

AUSt. raLi. a. ) Tndeed, apart from the tenuous moral. demand

of distant faintl. y reLationshi. p, there i. s no evi. dence of

any c, .aim the Howard faint, .y might have had upon the

Brothers. The evidence i. s cLear: they showed no

PI:'acti. caL interest in the Brother's during the Brothers'

Lives. The onLy evidence of any vi. SLt to the Brothers by

any of the Howaird faint. ,. y comes from ALLce Marie Howaird

who swore an arti. davi. t on 21. September L98, _ i. n which she

I-O

L5

-~.

co

satd, inter a, .tag "Tn 1.969 my husband and T took a cruise

25

by ship to Dai:'wi. n and prior to taki. rig that hoLi. day T

wrote to the Herbert Brothers and advised them that T

wouLd be i. n Darwi. n during a certai. n pertod. One of them

and T can't remember whi. .ch, wrote and i. nvi. ted my Husband

and T to stay with them at KooLpi. nyah duri. rig the ti. me

that we were in Dai:. wi. n. We accepted thi. s invi. tation and

Evan PLCked us up i. n Darwin upon our arri. val. . and took us

27



to the homestead. After the VLSIt in L969,

correspondence became more frequent and L thi_nk on the

average T wrote every three months. They stintl. arl. y wrote

to us about the same frequency. " Oscar's diary refers to

the visit. The rel. evant entry for 3 JULY ,. 9693 "E to

town & brings back Jack & MOILy Howard to stay with us

until. Saturday. " Oscar's di. ary ^or 4 JULY ,. 969 notes:

"MOLLy cooks the dinner". He notes in his entry for 5

JULY 1,969, Oscar notes: I'Tom Mi. I. ner & Dr Phil. Lips bring

Di. ck and Jean. ALL here for Lunch & MOJ. ,. y & Jack Howard

return with them to town. They Leave for South tomorrow

. .". ("Dick" was a reference to Ward. )

referred to the vi. SLt. Tn his diary for I. JULY 1,969 he

said, "AM SeLf to Darwin in Ho, .den Leave a/c SaLes wi. th

gi. rl. at FJB's home. See Mt. ,. ne, , re arri. vaL of Howards &

Schomburgks "Kangaroo" due 2PM Wed saw 1<0aLa MoteL and

advi. sed wi. ,. I. caLL for Howards Thursday morning CTerk says

booked in O. K. but no accommodation. " He notes on 3

5

^. Q

1.5

I'
I

JULY 1.969, "AM To Darwi. n & pick up MOLLy and Jack Howard

at ASPa MoteL return before dinner. " His entry for 4

JULY 1.969 notes, "AM Cut up beef & saLt . . . Take

Howards to SB yards . . .". For the morning of 5 JULY

1.969 Evan says, "Di. ck & Jean, Sohom Tom Mt. Lner Dr

Phi. LLi. ps out for dinner. . .". For the afternoon he

said, "PM Howards, Schombu, rgks & Mi. Lners Leave for

Da, ,wi. n 3.00. Schoms Leave am tomorrow Howards Monday. "

25

Evan aLso

Mrs Howard gave a :EULJ. er account of her vi. sit to

28



KooLpi. nyah

5

041. :

LO

.

I. n a

"STATEMENT OF MOLLY HowARD

signed statement: exhi. bi. t A, part I. , page

L5

T have known Oscar and Evan Herbert for a Long time.
T reca, .I. that the Schomburgks and the Herberts Li. ved
a fairly short distance apart in the South Terrace

The Schombu, ,91<s two storey house i. s now partarea.

of PUJ. teney Grammar School. in AdeLai. de. T recaJ. I.
about the time Evan was born being sent across to
the Herbe, ets on a message. T leecaLl. coining back
home fuL, _ of the news of Evans arri. vaL and being
faint, .y puzzLed that the aduLt's (SLc) did riot seem
surprised by the news.

Once the Herbert family moved to Darwin they used to
come by ship to AdeLai. de or eLse to Sydney and by
train across to Ade, .. atde. Aunt Anrite, that i. s Evan
and Oscar's mother, Liked to stay at the Botani. c
HoteL on the corner opposite the Botani. c Gardens.
They wouLd VLSIt for a week or ten days. T remember
Oscar betng very gentl. e and Aunt Anrite being rather
nLce.

I~

20

25

30

35

.

I~\

T formed a deep fri. endshi. p wi. th the el. dest brother
Ll. oyd Herbert. He had a pertod in AdeLai. de whi. Le
watti_rig to jotn up for WOELd War L and T spent a Lot
of time wi. th hi. in. SubsequentLy to that he broke off
his engagement with his fiancee in Sydney. We were
very cLose and wrote reguLar, .y to each other. T
wrote to I. ^Loyd's parents duri. rig this time reguLarLy
as weLL. Tt is possi. bLe that had L, .oyd riot been
ki. 1.1. ed i. n WorLd War I. he and T wouLd have inari:. Led.
After Woi:I, d War I. T stayed in touch with the Herbert
brother's matnl. y in the form of wrtti. rig Letters twice

to me.a year

40

45

They had an accountant named Jack FinLayson at
ALdgate. They woul. d come down to AdeJ. aide in turns
to see him. Tn Later years he woul. d go up to Darwin
to see them. When they vi. si. ted they woul. d come and
see me.

50

Tn 1,969 my husband L (siC) took a cruise by ship
from Perth to Dai:'wi. n. Prior to that hoLi. day T wrote
to the brother's and advi. sed that L would be in
Darwin. One wrote to me and i. nvi. ted my husband and
T to stay at Kool. pi. nyah whi. I. e we were i. n Darwin. We
accepted thi. s invitation and we were PPIcked (siC)
up by one o:E the brother's and taken out to the
homestead.

29
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I. O

T reca}I. that at 1<00Lpi. nyah Oscar had a very ni. ce
vegetabLe garden and grew beans, tomatoes and had
some chooks. He wouLd go out i. n the morni. rig to the
vegetabLe patch. My husband wou, .d go out with hi. 111
and at Lunch time they wouLd come in and have a
shower and then my husband and Evan wouLd have a few
beers.

1.5

T never saw Oscar havi. rig an epi. Lepti. c fit. T
remember him working in the vegetabLe garden whi. l. e
Evan went out to attend to Station a^fairs. L heard
them di. scussi. rig station i. ssues qui. te ami. cabl. y.

I~
.

There was great excitement at the ti. me of our visit
about the ki. 1.1. ing of a heifer and having fresh meat.
Tt was hung up outside. T asked, ', don't the dogs
get to it?", and Evan repl. Led "we throw those bits
away". Evan did the cooking. Tt. was a bi. t rough
and T offered to cook for them. T subsequentLy
found out that great chunks of meat were Left out in
the kitchen for me. Tt was very difftcuLt to
di. stingui. sh as to what cuts they were. We'd si. t

Tt was pLeasant there and thereunder the house.

was a refrigerator. Tt wasn't PI. astered i. nsi. de the
building just wood going across and they used it as
booksheLves. The bathroom had no roof. One of the
brothers warned me about green frogs in the
stati. on's Lavatory. We SLept on the bal. cony. Oscar
used to wake up and bang on the i. I:. on and then an
aboriginal. gi. rL wouLd come over and Evan wou, .d make
tea on a Li. ttl. e methoLayted (siC) stove. T reca, _I.
that Evan woul. d cook breakfast and there was aLways
fresh eggs.

25

30

35

I~\

40

T recaLl. Oscar as being a gentJ. eman. They had fig
jam whi_ch T beLieve was their favourite. Each
morning When we Were Vi. SLti. rig Oscar wOULd put a
SII. ve, , spoon out wi. th the jam on the tabLe.

45

Each morni. rig the abortgi. naJ. women wouLd sweep the
fLoo, , and make the beds and depart. Meal. s were
typi. caLLy tin meat and fresh saLad.

The whites of Evan's eyes were al. ways bLoodshot in
the time T was there. This Looked I. i. ke i. t was from
sunburn. T don't think he had ever drunk to excess
Ln my presence.

50

.

The aborigines got I. i. nen food etc. from the store
room. "

Tt i. s riotabLe that Mrs Howard, who was at pains to

30



make rel_evant comments about the Brother's, was riot

prompted to comment that ei. ther of them seemed to suffer

mental. defect. Her vi. SLt was Less than 4 year's

5

any

before their deaths.

The fact of the Howards' Lack of practical interest

In the Brothers does riot, 0^ course, deterini. ne these

proceedi. rigs, but i. t is matertai. to the outcome as betng

consistent with an understanding by the Brother's of the

weakness of any cLai. in the Howard faintJ. y might have had on

them. Tt i. s reLevant, therefore, to the issue of

testamentary capaci. ty and to the question whether the

Brothers had the abi. Li. ty to consider cl. aims that others

11 am sati. seiedthan Ah Toy might have had upon them.

that, whatever the position may have been concerni. rig Ah

Toy hi_mseLf, the Brothers positiveLy desired that the

Howards not benefit under their WILLS.

I-Q

1.5

I~*
,

A note made by Oscar in his own hand, probabl. y in

preparati_on for the meeting of 1.0 May, i. s rel. evant to the

questton of Oscar's generaL understandi_rig and therefore

to the i. ssue of hi. s testamentary capaci. t. y:

25

30

"LAT and Kernp
I. . Ts probate arranged for in event of death of
partner
2. Tn event of death of survi. ving partner farm to be
run as Estate of Herbe, ,t Bros by RCW as
beneti. ci. ary
3. Heard wireLess fuJ. I. bLood abos school. not
coinpuLso, ,y does thi. s appLy Robert.
4. Arrange meet AT offi. ce
5. Letter from Census and Stati. sti. CS. "

31.
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Note: The Letters RCW are a reference to Ward.

This note tends to show that the Brother's had given

thought to the questton who shouLd be- their beneficiary

i. n advance of the meeting and that i. t was not a spur-0^-

the-moment decision either to choose Ward or to exc, .ude

the Howard faintLy.

1.0

I~'

1.5

ShortJ. y after the meeting of 1.0 May 1.970, An Toy

prepared typewri. tten notes of it from his jotti. rigs:

20

"NOTES ON A DTSCUSSTON WTTH MESSRS. HERBl;:RT BROS. ON
SUNDAY LOTH MAY 1.970 (MR R KBMP OF WARD, KELLER &
RORRTSON WAS PRESENT)

1.0 411.91.

25

I\

J

SUBJECTS

After considerabLe thought, Herbert Bros had
decided that the beneficiary wouLd be Mr R C
Ward, a friend of Long standi. rig.

Tni. ti_aJ. .Ly it was PI. anned that the
survi_vi. rig partner wouLd benefit and then
bequeath the residue of any estate to Mr
Ward.

Mr Kernp advised that the prob, .em of
successi. on duty shouLd (siC) be
i. nvesti. gated and the ifo, .Lowi. rig figures
provi. ded

$ I. ,000,000BSti. mated value of Estate
$ 500,000^ ^or each brother
$Successi. on duty payabl. e 1.0^ 50 000

Estate Duty payabLe on $450,000 at 26^; $ 1.1.7,000
$ I_67,000Total. Successi. on and Estate Duty

Tf the survi. vi. rig partner succeeded to the total.
estate and then bequeathed it to Mr Ward, the
toLLowi. rig figures wouLd appLy

Estimated val. ue of estate

Succession duty at 1.0^

I. .

35

Drafting of wi. LLs for Herbei?t Biz'OS.

2.

40

3.

45

32

$ I. ,000,000
$ 1.00,000
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I. O

Estate Duty on $900,000 at 27.6^;
TotaL Estate and Successi. on Duty

Amount previous, .y estimated x 2
( $1.67 , 000 ) $ 334,000

$ 45,000Estimated saving

4. Mr R Kernp to investigate Gift Duty probLem.

5. Tt is hoped that the beneficiary WILL operate
the catt, .e station on the death of the Herbert.
BEOS.

6. Mr Kernp to provide draft of WILLS.

Recommends that an i. ridependent. Lawyer be asked
to advise before WILLS executed (prob, .em of
vested interest of partner in business)"

J. 5

I'~

7.

ShortLy after the conference of 1.0 May L970, Kernp

spoke to Ward. At fi. rst. Ward di. d riot say he was WILLi. rig

to be the Brother's' beneti. ci. ary, but Later he did so, for

himsei. f and for his wife. Kernp testified that he spoke

to Ward about the whoLe of the estate of each of the

Brothers. He then prepared two draft WILLS, one for each

brother, which were, inutati_s inutandi_s, i. denti. caL. The

25

$
$

279,000
379 000

I\

30

SLgni. ticant parts may be ILLust. rated from the draft of

Oscar's wi. I. L :

35

40

2. T APPOTNT RTCHARD CHARLES WARD of DaLy Street

45

Darwin i. n the Territory aforesaid ban, i. ste, c and
LAURENCE CHEONG AH TOY of Smith Street Darwin
aforesaid accountant to be the executors and
trustees of this my Wi. I. L (herei. na^ter referred
to as "my trustees") and T decLare that the
expression "my trustees" shaL, . refer to the
trustee or trustees for the time betng.

3. T GTVE DBVTSE AND BE DEATH my estate and
interest in the pastoraL property known as
"KooLpi. nyah Station" comprised i. n PastoraL
Lease No. 547 and i. n stock depastu, ,trig thereon
and in aJ. L my personal. property which IL hoLd i. n

33
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1.0

connection therewi. th to my trustees to hol. d the
same UPON TRUST :Eor RTCHARD CHARLES WARD and

3.5

HELEN RUTH WARD hi. s wife as tenants i. n common
in equal. shares for their own use and benefit
PROVTDED HOWEVER that during the I. i. feti. me of my
brother EVAN SCHOMBURGH HERBERT he, for so Long
as he is abLe to manage and control. the atfatrs
and conduct of the pastoraL business carrted on
upon the sai. d pastoraL property shaL, . have SOLe
cont, ,oL of the affairs of the said business.

,^\
,

4. Tt is my wi. sh that the satd pastoraL property
be carri. ed on for so Long as sha, .,. be possibLe
under the name

"HERBER'T Brothers KOOLPTNYAH SinATTON".'

25

5. T GT E DEVTSE AND BE UEATH the rest and residue
of my real. and personal. property wheresoeveir
situate and of whatsoeve, , nature and kind unto

INote, there is no special. bequest to the Church or to a

charity or any indi. vi. duaL. l

the satd RTCHARD CHARLES WARD and HBr^EN RUTH

WARD in equal. shares as tenants in common for
their own use and benefit absol. uteLy. "

30

1"

Memorandum of Trans^er for the transfer of the Brother's'

Tn addi. ti. on to the draft wi. LLs, Kernp drew a

Land from themseLves as joint tenants to themseLves as

tenants in common.

35

SOLici. tor, of Thornson & Co. with a Letter dated ,. 2 June

1,970 requesting Ah Toy to hand the envelope to KeLLy.

Thi. s i, s one of many instances of Ward Kel.,.. er and Ror, ,ison

treating Ah Toy as agent for the Brothers and, perhaps,

for themseLves. Kel. ,. y had been sei. ected as the person to

give independent advice to the Brothers in rel. atton to

The draft WILL and Memorandum of Transfer were sent

to Ah Toy in an enveLope for deLi_very to Mr Bri. an KeLLy,

34



their wi. I. Ls because of Kernp's o1.0se professi. onal.

associ. atton wi. th Ward. Kernp di. d riot know how Ke, _I. y had

come to be chosen.

5 On 1.8 June 1,970, Ah Toy and the Brother's visited

Kel.l. y at the office o^ Thornson & Co. All Toy took the

enveJ. ope to the meeting and handed i. t to 1<eLLy. Evan's

diary shows:

1.0

I'

1.5

"AM Bail:'d to ci. ty. 0 & self in HOLden al. so and see
LAT & KeLLy. COLLecti. ve, .y & i. ridi. vi. duaLLy and
discuss WILLS come to no decision see again next
Firi. day 26 June, 9am. LAT offi. ce return to stati. on
1.2 . 50pm. "

1/10te I^van's not unsophi. sti. cated use of Language. l

Oscar's di. ary:20

25

I~

"To town wi. th E, PLCk up Laurence & go to KeLLy's
office. TaLk about WILLS & have to see them again. "

30

Ah Toy recaLLed that the Brothers were interviewed

by KeLl. y indi. vi. duaLl. y as weLL as together. As each

brother was tritervi. ewed separateLy, Ah Toy waited outside

Kel. ,.. y's room with the other brother. Ah Toy had very

LittLe memory of what was said at that meeting but he

couLd remember that the questton of the change from joint

tenancy to tenancy in common was di. scussed.

35 A practice was deveLopi. rig concerni. rig coinmuni. cation

between Ah Toy and the Brothers. Evan used to vi. SLt

35



Da, rwi. n reguLarj. y. He used to park his car cLose to the

post office, COLLect maiL and read i. t. T^ there was any

matter that he wished to discuss with Ah Toy, he wouLd go

5

to Ah Toy's office unannounced. IE:van used to carry a

Littl. e note book i. n whi. ch he had made a check List. Tf

An Toy could deaL immediately with any matter raised by

Tt might mereLy requi. re making aEvan, he wou, .d do so.

phone cal. I. . Ah Toy said that this was the onLy way he

couJ. d prevent Evan from constantly importuni. rig him. At

the beginning of thei. ,, associ. atton, Evan wrote Letters in

a book wi. th a carbon paper dupl. i. cate, thus retai. ni. rig a

record of his Letters. Later the practice changed. Ah

Toy wou, .d have Evan's Letters typed in hi. s office and,

after they were SLgned by Evan, Ah Toy attended to thetic

posti. rig. From time to ti. me I^van woul. d have Ah Toy make a

note of the bustness they had discussed so that Evan

couLd Later i. n^orm Oscar of i. t accurateI. y and fuLLy.

I. O
A

1.5

I~

Tn the event, the wi. LLs i. n favour of Ward and Mrs

Ward were never signed. Ah Toy was uriabLe to say why

they were not, because he was not present at

conversati. ons between the Brother's and KeLl. y at which the

WILLS were discussed and at whi. ch 1<eLLy advi. sed them. Tt

i, s apparent from the Brother's' di. airi. es that something

important was Left undecided after thetic fi. ,, st meeting

with 1<e, .Ly. One can now onI. y specu, .ate as to what may

have Led the Brothers to change thei. r ini. rids about Ward,

but i. t i. s cl. ear that they did so. On Sunday 28 June

25
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1,970, Evan's diary recorded a vi. si. t by Wards "Dick Ward

out & discuss WILLS with him, he Leaves agai. n, aLl. OK. "

Oscar's entry concerning the vi. SLt i. s: "Di. ck here for a

tai. k. ,, Thi. s is typi. caL of Oscar when referring to

something as private and personal. as a WILL. Evan was

much freer in his references to the substance of such

private matters, whi. I. e Oscar, the more conservati. ve

brother, frequentl. y made obl. Ique al. Lustons. The mere

fact that Oscar thought fit to say no more than "Dick i, s

5

11. ,O here for a taLk" does riot mean that the taLk was riot

important. One can only guess about what was satd at

that meeti. rig. Tt ini. ght indeed have been si. gritfi. cant

because i. t was about this time that the i. niti. aJ. intention

of the Brother's to make Ward thei. ,r uLti. mate beneficiary

may have changed. The change might have been the subject

matter of the taLk. CouLd Evan's words, "aLL OK", have

1.5

,-\

a

been Evan's way of saying "Di. ck Ward understands why we

have changed our ini. rids"? Perhaps, on the other hand, it

was Ward who, after further consi. derati. on, riot wanting

the responsi. bi. ,. ity of overseei. rig the management of a

cattl. e stati. on and knowi. rig that to be what the Brothers

expected, decided he wouLd prefer riot to inherit the

responsi. bi. I. i. ty that woul. d go with the property. On the

evi. dence there i. s no basts for a firm concLusi. on. One

thi. rig however i. s o1. ear, nameLy, that sonneti. me i. n the

pertod from 1.0 May 1.970, when the Brother's I. nstructed

Kernp that Ward and hi. s faintl. y wouLd i. riberi. t the who, .e of

their estate, to 1.6 JULY 1,970, they changed thei. ,, minds

25
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on that score.

5

Kel. ,. y, who was retai. ned to advi. se the Brother's, was

not caLl. ed. When spoken to by the SOLi. ci. tor's for Ah Toy,

he satd he had no memory o^ the reLevant events or

meetings. That is unfortunate because it Is LikeLy

i. rideed that he was prtvy to the reason for the Brothers'

change of mind. Tt may have been he who first received

instructions concerning the change. Tn fact, thi. s case

has suffered ^1.0m a tai. Lure on the part o^ one or two

SOLi. ci. tor's to make adequate fi. I. e notes of events and

con:Eel?ences or, if such notes were made, to preserve

them. Thi. s was riot a SLight matter where it might have

seemed reasonabLe to destroy records of transactions

after a short ti. me. From the very start, this case

suggested the possi. bi. Lity of Litigation. T do riot know

i. f KeLLy kept notes of his conference or conferences with

the Brothers or, if he did, what has since happened to

them. Ward, who woul. d aJ. most certai. .nLy have known the

Brothers' reasons for riot beneti. ting him, di. ed some year's

ago.

^.. Q

1.5

I\
J

25

Tt is Li. ke, .y, havi. rig made Ah Toy privy to thei. If

originaL tritenti. on to beneti. t Ward, that they toI. d him

about thei. ,, change of ini. rid. Perhaps Ah Toy was toLd on

the recent visit to KooLpi. nyah Stati. on to whi. ch he

referred i. n hi_s Letter to Ward KeLLei, and Rori?ISOn of 1.6

JULY 1,970.
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On 1.6 JULY 1.970 Ah Toy wrote to Ward Kel. I. er and

Rorri. son, referring to a recent VLSIt to KooLpi. nyah

Station at which the Memorandum o^ Transfer was executed

5 and saying, triter al. Ia, "UnfortunateLy Messrs Herbert

Bros have stiLL riot decided on the uLti. mate beneficiary

of their estate but they shouLd make a decision in the

future".

4.0

very near

Tt i. s riot cJ. ear how Ah Toy Learnt thi. s: he may have

been toI. d by the Brother's. The Long time since the

events has duLl. ed memories so that the things said and

other ct, ,cumstances by whi. ch i. t became known that the

Brothers had changed their ini. rids have been ^orgotten.

Kernp said i. n evidence, when shown a copy of the Letter of

L6 JULY, that he couLd riot remember havi. rig seen it

before, but he couLd riot say that he had riot seen i. t. He

satd he did riot approve of the fact that it was Ah Toy

who took the instructions concerning the change of the

Brother's' intention. Kernp said that he, as their

SOLi. ci. .toIf, shouLd have been gi. ven the instructi. ons

directLy. But, it shou, .d be remembered that Kernp had by

then stepped asi. de, as Ward's partner, to make way for

advice to be gi. ven by KeLLy, an independent SOLi. ci. toIf. T

have a, .ready noted the possi. bi. Li. t. y that the Brothers'

instructi. ons concerning the change may have first been

gi. ven to Kel. I. y. As to taking instructi. ons through Ah Toy

wi. thout seeing the c, .i. ent directLy, Kernp admitted, when

1.5

I"
J
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reminded of i. t, that he had made F1:'ederi. ck Barry's WILL

on instructions from Ah Toy wi. thout seeing Bari, y. T

think that Kernp's criticism of Ah Toy was rather a

refl. ecti. on of Mr Barker's skiLl. in cross-exami. natton than

Or did he thinka true expressi. on of Kernp's own op, .nLon.

the prtnci_PI. e to be Less demanding of coinpLi. ance i. n the

case of sinal. I. estates?

5

?... o

On the same date Ah Toy wrote to Oscar in the

toLLowi. rig terms:

" As promised on my recent vi. SLt to KooLpi. nyah,
T set out the probJ. em you both face in maki. rig your
exi. sti. rig WILLS current.

Your assets consist of 3 Linked but dermabLe
1.5

20

parts

25

. .

I\

30

Kool. pinyah Station PastoraL Lease 547

FreehoJ. d Land and deposi. ts at caLL and
CommonweaLth Bonds and sundry other assets

Tncome from PastoraL Lease 547 and the interest
bearing deposits

T understand that i. t is both you and your
brother's wish that the PastoraL Lease 547 be
carried on as KooLpi. nyah Station for as long as i. t
can.

,. .

2.

3.

35

40

As Mr. R. Kernp of Ward, KeLLer & Rori, i. son has
aLready expLai. ned, there is a IruLe against
perpetui. ti. es, i. .e. a property must be bequeathed to
a Living person or hi. s unborn issue. Therefore,
PastoraL Lease 547 must be bequeathed to someone
aL, ,eady al. tve or to that person's unborn issue. At
the same time It i_s possi. bLe to bequeath the
Freehol. d BLOCks and the fixed deposits to a I. i. vi. rig

or his unborn issue.person

Tt i. s aLso possi. bLe to have a Li. vi. rig person
enjoy the beneti. ts of the third part o^ your estate,
nameLy the income from Pastoral. Lease 547 or
triterest :Erom interest beari. rig deposit wi. thout
actual. ,. y earni. rig the assets concerned. Obviousl. y,

40
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i. f Pastoral. Lease 547 i, s to be conti. nued as "Estate
of Herbert Bros", it may be necessary for the
freehoLd bl. ocks, interest bearing deposits, and
income from freehoLd bLocks and triterest beari. rig
deposits, aLL to be converted to the use of Pastoral.
Lease 547 to enabLe it to ^uricti. on as an economic
uni. t .

1.5

Tf the property is to be run as a cattLe
station for as Long as it is feastbl. e, then trustees
WILL have to be appointed. L understand that It Is
your intention to appoi. nt Mr R. C. Ward and myseLt as
your jotnt trustees. T wouLd recommend that i. nstead
you appoi. nt Wardel. I. Nomtnees Pty. Li. united and Labtoy
Nominees Pty. Limited as your joint trustees so that
i. n the event that any one of the naturaL persons

wishes .dying earLy, the company can carry on your
Thi. s can be sinnpLy done by gi. vi. rig the trustees power
to appoi. nt another trustee i. n his stead. The
trustees wi. I. L of course render such accounts as
necessary to enabLe them to effici. ent, .y carry on

wi. shes .your

I~

J

25

30

However, T understand that i. t was your
intention for some of the trioome from Pastoral. -Lease
547 and interest bearing deposits to go to the
benefit of Mir R. C. Ward and his faintLy and this too
can be done by wi. LL.

As L have meriti. oned previ. ous, .y, the tinport. ant
deci. si. on which you and your brother must make i, s WHO
WILL be the uLti_mate benetici. ary? You have aL, ,eady
mentioned that you have considered bequeathi. rig the
stati. on, freehol. d bLocks and other montes to the

but you are sti. 1.1. abLe to wi. ,. L that theHowards,
be run by the trustees as they considerproperty

fit, but that the Howa, ,ds wi. I. L receive any surpl. us
i. ncome from such operation. Ul. ti. mateLy, of course,
one of the Howards or some of the Howards'
descendants must be bequeathed the property. (Refer
to my ini. ti. al. . comment agai. nst IruLe of perpetuity).

T wouLd be PI. eased to answer any further
questtons that you may have.

Ki. rid regards . "

35

I"

40

45
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Ah Toy's Letter to Oscar of 1.6 JULY ,. 970 shows that

the Brother's st. ILL intended to beneti. t Ward, but by a

speci. fi. c bequest. The second Last paragraph o^ the

Letter i. s signifi. cant in that it suggested to the

4 I.



Brothers that they wou, .d ul. ti. mate, .y have to benefit one

or more of the Howards. That advi_ce can hardLy have been

gi. ven to further an intention on Ah Toy's part to induce

the Brother's to benefit him, un, .ess i. t was part of some

devi. Li. shLy subtLe pLan. But, Ah Toy agreed with Mir

Barker that the kind of advice contained in his Letter o^

L6 JULY 1970 wouLd more appiropri. ateLy have come from a

SOLi. ci. tor and was riot the kind of advice an accountant

woul. d normal. I. y have given.

5

,!.{)

The recent vi. SLt. to 1<00Lpi. nyah referred to in hi. s

Letter was made on L5 JULY 1970. Both of the Brother's'

dial:'i. es refer to a vi. SLt to the station on the morning o^

1.5

,. 5 JULY by Ah Toy. The Memorandum of Trans^er drawn as a

resuLt of the meeting at the station on 1.0 May 1970 was

signed by the Brother's on I_5 JULY 1.970; there^ore it i, s

I. i. keLy that Ah Toy took the document to the stati. on when

he visited on that day. Ah Toy cou, .d riot remember what

conversation, i. f any, occurred on 1.5 JULY 1.970.
I\
-J

A Letter, dated 31. August I_970, from Ward KeLLe, , and

Rorri. son to Ah Toy rioted that the Brother's' WILLS had not

been fi. nal. ised and offered the opi. ni. on that it was riot a

happy situation ,. n view of the fact that no other

effecti. ve wi. LIS existed. Kernp satd in evidence that

"fi. na, .ised" meant "signed". He said he was riot aware of

a change o^ mind on the part of the Brothers.

25
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On L9 September 1.970 Ah Toy VLSIted the station,

having been asked by I^van some ti. me earLier to make

hi. mseL^ faintl. tar with the stati. on generaLl. y and with

parti. cuLa, , parts of it. These incl. uded AgricuLtural.

Lease 1.78 at the north end of the property on Gunn Point.

The inspection took a substanti. aL part or the day. The

fact of the vi. sit i, s corroborated by the Brother's'

5

4-0

diaries. Ah Toy testified that, in the course of the

tour, duri. rig whi. ch he was accompanied by Evan, he

reini. rided EVan that he and Oscar had stiLL riot made WILLS.

He said that, i. f they triterided to make the Howards thei. .r

benettoi. artes, he wouLd have to know thei. ,, names.

asked whether Evan knew their names. Evan sai. d he knew

,. 5

that Mrs Howard (ALLce Mari. e Howard) had some chiLdren

but he di. d riot know their names. Ah Toy asked for Mrs

Howard's address. :Bvan said he had it at the house and

-\

J

asked Ah Toy why he needed it. Ah Toy expLai. ned that if

the Brothers chose to make the Howards their

benefi. ci. artes he wouLd have to know thei. r fuLL names and

other parti. cuLars about them and he wouLd have to write

to Mrs Howard for that information. Evan suppLi. ed Mrs

Howa, ,d's address to Ah Toy on one of his visits to Ah

Toy's offi. ce.

25

put Ward aside as the possi. b, .e resi. duary beneficiary and

that the Howards, at Least in Ah Toy's ini. rid, had come

back into contention. one cannot be sure that, at that

This inci. dent tends to show that the Brother's had

He
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time, the Brothers were in agreement between themsei. ves

as to who shouLd benefit. Lf Ah Toy's evidence i. s to be

accepted as to what was satd at the station on L9

September 1.970, he said nothi. rig that coul. d suggest to the

Brother's that they ought to beneti. t Ah Toy himseLf.5

;. Q

By Letter dated 22 September 1.970, Ah Toy,

expressi. rig himsei. f to be writing at Evan's request, asked

Mrs Howard to ^urni. sh him promptLy with the names and

addresses of her chi. Ldren and grandchiLdren. Mrs Howard

repLied by Letter dated 24 September 1970 SUPPLYi. rig the

parti. cuLars sought.

1.5

On 6 October L970, KeJ. I. y of Thornson & Co. wrote to

Ah Toy asking whether hi. s firm's sei:'vi. ces wouLd be

requi. red further. He testi. fi. ed that some time after 6

October, at the station, having sent a copy of Kel. I. y's

Letter to the stati. on i. n advance with Evan, he satd to

,~.

. ,

the Brother's: "Do you remember the discussi. on we had wi_th

Kernp about succession duty and the probLem that it wouLd

cause the survi. ving partner? What do you suggest we do

about the successi. on duty question? Have you deci. ded on

25

what you are going to do about your WILLS?

deal. i. rigs wi. th Thornson & Co. they have

in AdeJ. aide who wou, .d deal. with this sort of matter on a

reguLar basts and IC wouLd recommend to you that you

consi. der asking Thornson & Co. to refer the matter to

thei. IC AdeLai. de o^rice because KeLl. y up here has had

some sen, .or

Tn my

.

44
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Li. ttJ. e or no experience in the matter and we need some

sento, , advi. ce on the matter. " Ah Toy sai. d the Brothers

had some discussi. on between themseLves. Then, Evan said,

"PI. ease wrtte to Thornson & Co. and set out the probLem

that we have. " T^ Ah Toy's evi. dence on the point i. s to

be accepted, the Brothers themseLves requested An TOY to

i. nstruct the SOLi. o1tors for them.

5

,.. o

T have observed before that Ah Toy frequentLy

concerned hi. msel. f with the personaL affairs of the

Brother's. T have aLso expressed an opinion as to how

this was made possi. bLe. He was the help constantl. y at

hand ^or the Brother's to whom LittLe considerate

attenti_on was gi. ven by anyone eLse. They, for thei. r

part, val. ued the heLp he gave them, and they encouraged

Ah Toy's propensi. ty to interest hi. riseLf in everything

1.5

I~
J

that concerned them.

Thereafter, Ah Toy repl. Led to KeLLy's Letter of 6

October 1,970 by Letter dated 28 October ,. 970 i. n the

25

to, .Lowi. rig terms:

30

"We refer to your Letter dated October 6th and
advise that we have been i. nstructed by Mr Evan
Herbert to ask you to refer the matter to your
AdeLai. de office at your earl. jest convenience. We
understand that Mr 1<el. Ly i. s aware o^ the intention
of the Herbert Bros.

35

FOLLOWi. rig are detaiLs which may be of assistance

Mr Oscar Herbert i. s approxi. mateLy 80 years oLd,
Mr Even Herbe, ,t. is approximateLy 65 years oLd.

2. ALL real. property is owned as joint tenants.

L.

45
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3. ReaL and personaL property consi. sts of the
to 1.1. owing-

L5

KooLpi. nyah StationPastoraL Lease 547 -

$1. ini_ 1.1. i. onApproximate market vaLue

27 or thereabouts freehoLd aLl. otments of
approximateLy 320 acres Located i. n the
area near Darwin
Approximate val. ue riot Less than $1.0,000
each

Cash on deposit with Esanda, CommonweaLth
Loans and short term deposi_ts -
ApproximateLy $1.00 ,000

d) Sundry other personaL property - pLant,
etc.

No vaLue esti. mated

Tax Losses for the individual. partner's of the
partner'shi. p Herbert Bros - approximate to
$60,000 each

5. The onLy rel. ati. ves which wouLd beneti. t. from the
estate are some cousins who Live in South
AUStraLi. a.

Tt I. s the Messrs Herbert Bros' wi. sh that i. f
possi. bl. e, thetic wi. LLs be drawn up in such a way that
the Management and ownership of the property wi. 1.1.
reinai. n with persons or a person or trust or company
and be carried on as a cattLe stati. on or pastoral.
property for as Long as i, s PI:'acti. .cabLe. Tn

addi. ti. on i. t i, s essenti. aL that estate and succession
duti. es be kept to an absoLute ini. ni. mum.

A condi. ti. on is that the survi. ving brother wi. 1.1.
have controL of the property unti. L he dies but that
the tritenti. on of the brother who pre-deceased hi. in
cannot be overru, .ed by the surviving brother. We
understand from your Mr Ke, .l. y, that he intends to
refer the matter to your prt. riotpaLs in AdeLai. de and
even at thi. s Late stage, we woul. d appreciate i. t. i. f
thi. s can be done and an urgent repLy received.

We wouLd be pLeased to answer any further
questtons that you may have. "

a)

I\

b)

25

c)

30

4.
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The sentence "We understand that Mr KeLLy i. s aware

of the i. ritenti. on of the Herbert. Bros. " was expLai. ned by

Ah Toy as being based on the fact that Ke, _,_y had

discussed with each brother, i. n Ah Toy's absence, matters

pertaining to their WILLS at the meeti. rig of ,. 8 June 1,970:

see above. An Toy said, "T was riot aware of what they

had toLd hi. in". Even though unaware of what the Brothers

had said to Kel. ,. y, Ah Toy said he did not doubt that they

sti. LL wanted the property continued as a cattLe station

after their deaths for as Long as possi_bLe. T accept Ah

Toy's expLanat. ion of that sentence. Tt i, s consistent

wi. t. h and heI. ps to exp, .am the obscurity surrounding the

Brother's' tritenti. ons after the conference wi. t. h 1<eLLy,

i. ncl. udi. rig the abandonment of their earLi_e, , i. ritenti. on i. n

respect of Ward. I: am sati. sfi. ed that Ah Toy himseLf was

uriabl. e to expl. am the Brother's' change of tritenti. on

because he was never prtvy to thei. ,? reasons.

5

I"'

L5

,-~

,

-J

To ILLustrate typical. invoLvement of Ah Toy in the

Brothers' atfatrs at that ti. me, T set out some of the

facts reLati. rig to contract musterelfs named Reborse. By

Letter of 21. December L970, two men named Reborse,

contract cattLe musterers for the Brothers, put a

proposaL to them concerning cattl. e musteri. rig and

marketi. rig for the year 1.971. . On 29 December, Evan went

to Ah Toy's o^:Etce and, after referIfi. rig to the Letter,

requested Ah Toy to arrange and attend a meeting wi. th

CLyde Reborse to discuss the 1.971. season. On 4 January

25
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1.97L, Ah Toy wrote to Reborse suggesttrig Loam on 1.4

January 1.97L for a meeting. The meeting took pLace on

that date. The Brothers satd they needed ti. me to

consi. der the Reborse proposaL for increased rates. There

was to be a further meeting. A prob, .em was that the

Brothers' Livestock manager, Yates, was away on holidays

and they wanted hi. s advice. Ah Toy prepared some fi. gures

for the purpose of negotiating with Reborse at the

expected further meeti_rig. He visited the Brothers on 23

January to discuss the matter with them. He advised them

that it woul. d riot be economical. to accept the Reborse

cl. aim and suggested a counter offer. The second meeti_rig

wi. th Reborse took pLace on 25 January. Ah Toy put a

counter offer to Reborse on behaLf of the Brother's and

argued for its acceptance. Reborse satd that he wou, _d

Later inform the Brother's whether their offer was

acceptabLe. One of the Brothers (Ah Toy thi. nks it was

Evan) satd that he could gi. ve Ah Toy their answer in

Darwi. n. Ah Toy prepared typed notes rel. attrig to

discussions with C, .yde Reborse on 4 and 5 February 1.97, .:

5

11-Q

I. 5

,,.~

I

25

30

35

I'NOTES ON A DrSCUSSTON WTTH MR. CLYDE REBORSE

I. . Rejected our terms of $6-00 per head for
brandi. rigs

Advi. sed hi. in impossi. bLe to Lend him $40,000.
WILL require $L0,000 against proceeds for the
L97L season.

He i, s riot interested i. n a 5 year contact, onLy
interested i. n negotiating for 2 years at this
stage.

2.

THURSDAY 4 2 71. AND ERTDAY 5 2 71.

3.

48
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WouLd Like to be patd $20-00 per head for
cattLe branded and Let goa)

b) cattle shipped
PLease note that the $20 per head does riot
incLude $20 for brandi. rig and $20 ^or
shi. ppi. rig, e. g. a buLl. shi. pped to the
abattoirs wouLd cost us $20 per head.

Ted Yates wouLd advise C. Reborse on what stock
to shi_p and to Let go etc. Where cattJ. e are
aLready branded Reborse to take to wherever we
advi. se with, .n reason e. g. riot to Gun Potnt.

6. Reborse to hoLd some cattLe i. n yards accessi. b, .e
i. n January, February, for abatt. oi. ring to get
max, .. mum prLce.

For Tnfo, mati. on

4.

1.5

5.

I'
I

25

a)

30

.

Reborse acknowLedges that he tendered for
Darwin Ri. ver Dam approxi. mateLy 42 inILes Long.
Did riot discLose tender prtce but appeared
surpri. sed to Learn that T had known of the
^enci. rig contract.

Ti. pperary Land Corporat:. on are payi. rig
approxi. mateLy $20 per head for breeding stock
and $25 per head for buLLs for contract
musterers.

Does not consider any contractor from the
PI. ams area -
Katheiri. ne, Dai. y Water's etc. , sui. tabLe for
Dai:'wi. n area. "

.

35

b)

I'\

c)

40

Ah Toy di. scussed the matter wi_th the Brother's on 7

February. They satd that they wouLd watt unti. L Yates

returned from Leave before fi. naLLy termi. nati. rig the

Reborse contract. They directed Ah Toy to advise the

Reborse Brother's accordingly. A note appears bel. ow Ah

Toy's typed notes of the Reborse discussi. ons in Evan's

handw, ,it tri, ,

45 " Su

discussi. ons etc. H. B. caL, . tender for contract

mustering PI, 547 (?) Suggestton rejected by OSH".

esti. o b BSH. Tn view o^ above informati. on and

49



T interpret this as: "Suggestion by Evan.

above information and di. scussi. ons etc. , Herbert Brother's

shoul. d caL, . for tenders for contract mustering o^

PastoraL Lease 547 Suggestion rejected by Oscar. " The

note tends to show that the Brothers understood what was

going on and that they were active tn it, as wei. L as

showing that Oscar was abLe to disagree with and veto

suggesti. ons of Evan.

5

?.. o

When Yates returned from Leave, he agreed with Ah

Toy that the Brother's should riot meet the Reborse demand.

On 1.9 February L97, ., Cl. yde Reborse cal. Led Ah Toy by

tel. ephone. Ah Toy informed hi_in that his cLai. in was

uriacceptabLe and he made a counter offer. Reborse said

he woul. d consider it and advi. se. Later, the Reborse

Brother's rejected the counter offer.

1.5

Tn view of the

I~

~J

On 1.7 February 1.97L, Ah Toy made a phone caLL to

KeL, .y of Thornson & Co. to teLl. hi. in that he had riot

recei. ved a rep, .y to the Letter of 28 October 1970: see

above. On 26 February 1.97, . KeL, .y repl. led to the Letter:

25

30

"Our Mr Thornson has considered thi. s matter at some
Length, and makes the toLLowi. rig suggestion,

A company be formed wi. th shareho, .ders, namelyI. .

the two Herbei, t Brother's, Thornson Nomi. nees
Pt. y. Ltd. , and yoursel. f, such company to provi. de
two classes of shares, nameLy,

(a) A Cl. ass - a management cLass consi. sti. rig of
four shares, one each bel. d by each

50
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Herbert, one by Thornson Nomi. nees and one
by yourseLf with suffi. ci. ent. votes to cover
75^ voting rights.

(b) B Cl. ass - di. vi. ded equaLLy between the two
Herbei, ts, wi. th no more than 24^; of the
votes.

Thi. s company to acqui. re al. I. of the Herbert's
assets, excLudi. rig personal. property.

Form a partner'shi. p of personaL property with
the two Herbei, ts, and the company i. n equaL
shares.

Provide in wi. LIS that Loan Monies of the
Herberts with the Company and the B-Cl. ass
shares to pass to the survi. ving Herbe, ,t. The
A-CLass shares bel. d i. n the Company to pass to

1.5

2.

I~

,J

3.

25

4.

30

the survi. vtng Herbert. U on the death of the
Last Herbe, ,t Brother then Mr. and Mrs. Ward to
obtain a Life i. riterest i. n such shares and u on

35

the death of the Last of them a life i. riterest.

named.

Tt shouLd aLso be provided that two A-Cl. ass shares
to pass to yourseLf and to Thornson Nominees to
ensure controL of the Company.

Thi. s WILL ensure that when the Last Herbert5.

dies, the Company i. s controL, .ed by yoursel. f and
Thornson Nominees Pty. Li. mited and it can be
arranged that the dividends can go to Mr. & Mrs.

to the cousins and u on the death of the Life
of them

I~\

40

then to a resLduar

45

6. Tt should be provided also that yourseL^ and
Mr. Ward and a representative of Thornson & Co. ,

Tf you di. e or unwi. 1.1. i. rig toto be an executor.

act, a substitute to be appoi. rited; if Mr. Ward
dies his wife to be a substitute and if a
representati. ve of Thornson & co. , dies, then
another partner to be a substitute.

Thus the wi. 1.1. contains provision for a life triterest
to the surviving Herbert, then a Life interest to
Mr. & Mrs. Ward, and then a Li. fe triterest to the
cousi. ns and fi. naLLy, a gi. ft over to the restduary
beneficiary or benettoi. artes. The WILL would aLso
contain provision for wi. de powers of investment.

The Company directors wi. LL appoi. nt Mr Ward as7.

managing Di. rector, who WILL run the station
under a Board, consi. sti_rig of himseLf, yoursel. f

51.

50

benettoi. ar

55

to be

Ward and afterward to the cousins.
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and a representati. ve from Thornson & Co. Mr.
Ward wi. 1.1. have no votes i. n the company and
therefore tit. s appointment as Mariagi. rig Director
i. s dependent upon performance. When Mr. Ward
dies the Board can carry on the management and

the dividends to Mrs. Ward, then to thepay
cousins and then hand over the company to the
restduary beneti. ci. ary or benettoi. artes.

Mr. Thornson points out that we WILL need various
information before a final plan can be put Into
ef:rect. We set out hereunder various requirements.

(a) ALL assets other than the pastoraL lease, must
be checked in detail to ascertain the Legal
hoLdi. rig (joint tenants or tenants in common. )
This must be done by searches of the Land,
perusal. of the deposit notes and the
commonweal. th iriscri. bed stock, registry. ALL
personaL property must be checked agai_nst
i. nsurance POLIOi. es and the partnership assets
must be distinguished.

(b) As to the cousi. ns who are they, what are their
ages, and their faintLi. es. Tn what shares are

theirthey to take, and i. s the restdue to go to
chi, .dren?

1.5

I~.

~J

25

30

35

I~

( c )

40

What i. s the true va, .ue of the Leases, the
freehoLd and other assets.

(d) What are the i. ncome tax impLi. cati. ons of the
proposal. .

(e) What are the death duty i. inPI. ICati. .ons.

You shoul. d assume that each Herbert di_ed say,
yesterday, and we have to prepare federaL estate
duty returns. Thi. s is the informati. on Mr Thornson
must have together with income tax returns. Hew
points out that we are dealing with consi. derabLe
assets and he feeLs that the i. nformati_on to date i, s
i. nsuffi. ci. ent. The SOLuti. on suggested by him is

45

50

^^.
such.

55

Mr Thornson potnt. s out that he gets the i. inpression
that the Herbert's want the KooJ. pinyah Station to
conti. nue under *the Herbert. banner' for as Long as
possi. b, .e, and that they want Mr. Ward to manage i. t
and get some beneti. t from it.

points out that the Herbe, ,t. s must be coinpLeteLyHe

agreement wi. th our i. deas before their wi. LIS canI. n

be drawn. Thi. s of course, wouLd appLy al. so to the
Company structure.

errt^ 0^ an I. dea, and must be treated as

.
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We trust we have set out exactLy what Is requi. red,
but if you have any queries kindLy contact the

(my emphasi. s)w, ,i. ter . "

LO

T thi. nk the phrase "I. i. re of them, " in the fi_r'st

emphasised passage should be "l. ast of them, ".

I~*

tends to show that Ward and Mrs WardThat passage

and the Howards were contempLated for Life estates at the

t. Line of the Brother's' instructi. ons to Kel. Ly. Clearly,

KeLl. y's i. nstiructi_ons incLuded more than the matter

contained i. n Ah Toy's Letter of 28 October 1.970 and

reinforces the Likel. Ihood that those instructi. ons had

been received by 1<e, .Ly from the Brother's in the absence

of Ah Toy and that Ah Toy was LargeLy ignorant of them.

I. 5

20

I-,

Ah Toy satd that he gave Evan a copy of the Thornson

& Co. Letter when Evan next VLSIted his Darwin office.

25

A note dated 9 March 1.97, . in Evan's hand may be set

out here to indi. cate Evan's generaL awareness of what was

about him at that time:901. rig on

30

.

35

"Notes for L. A. T. re road

( L ) A ree with

shoul. d be on bad spots (said maintenance
vehi. cLe to be HMG)

Reasons ^or above. our empl. oyee's have( 2 )
maintai. ned satd spots for Last 3 weeks
otherwise traffi. c to St. ati. on wouLd riot have got
thru.

ou that a maintenance vehicle
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( 3 ) ALSO NTA traffi_c to Forestry Reserve wouLd not
have got t. hru.

Hauser toI. d BSH that Works Dept wouLd riot touch
road unti. L after the wet.

( 4 )

1.5

( 5 )

I'

But ^or S. ..(?) Ck Bridge constructed b
oLd Stn Road access would be out to Stati. on and

(?). Same appl. i. es to Howard Ck bri. dge
constructed b HB

( 6 )

. . .

Refer you to (par I. ) to take matter up with
titghest authority you know of. "

20

On 1.6 March 1.97, ., Ah Toy wrote to Ward of Ward

KeL, .e, , and Ro, ,Irison, on behaLf of the Brothers,

instructi. rig hi_in to prepare a mustering contract between

L. J. Stephens and J. A. Robert. s of the one part and the

Brothers of the other. tStephens gave evidence in these

proceedtrigsl. The contract was prepared, and on 3 April.

1,971. i. t was signed by the parties. Thi. s Letter provi. des

an exampLe of Ah Toy's practice of giving such

instructi. ons on behaLf of the Brothers. Tn answer to

questtorii. rig by Mr Barker attempti. rig to show that Ah Toy

was aLready Identi. tying himseLf with the Brothers i. n a

proprietary way, Ah Toy said hi. s use of the expressi. ons

"we" and "our" when writi. rig for the Brother's was just a

refl. ectton of the fact that he was "part of the team".

Ah Toy sonneti_mes referred to the Brother's as "we" in

correspondence wi. t. 11 other's. ITt is riot uncommon for one

to hear elmpLoyees of bust. nesses refer to thei. ,, empLoyers

as "we": eg, "We export most of our product to America. "

Ah Toy was using t. hi. s manner of expression at a ti. me

25

I~
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before he couLd have bel. d out any hope of triberi. ting

under the Brother's' wi. I. Ls.

5

EarLy i. n 1.971. , on a visit to Ah Toy's office, Evan

to, .d Ah Toy that Oscar was not wei. L. Ah Toy suggested

that he see Dr Lo, a speciali, st physician at the Darwin

nospi. taL. He satd that Dr Lo was a fri. end of his family

and that he, Ah Toy, wouLd try to arrange an appoi. ntment.

An appointment was made for 1.5 Apri. L 1,971. . On that day

Evan drove Oscar to Dai:'wi. n where they vi. SLted Ah Toy. Ah

Toy raised the matter of the Letter of Thornson & Co. of

26 February 1.97, .. I^van suggested that the subject be

del. ayed because Oscar was ILL. Ah Toy then suggested

that, in vi. ew of Oscar's i. I. Lness and since they di. d not

have effecti. ve WILLS, he shouLd phone KeLLy to have some

simple i. riteri. in wi. I. Ls made. They asked Ah Toy whether, i. f

such wi. 1.1. s were made, he wouLd be executor and trustee o^

the WILLS. He agreed, but satd he wouLd need wrtt. ten

,,.. c)

I. 5

I~*
~J

authority. Evan wrote a Letter in his own hand dated 1.5

April. 1.97L directed to Ah Toy which he and Oscar signed:

25

"Dear Sir, We conei. ,rin that you shouLd be appointed
an executor and trustee Of our WILLS. WILL you
PI. ease attend to the matter as soon as possi. bLe. "

After driving Oscar to hospi. tai. , Evan returned to Ah

Toy's office and toI. d him that Oscar had been admitted by

The hospi. taL notes say, "Thi. n, frai. ,., di. ICty oLd

who waLked i. nto the Ward. Pati. ent i_s aLso dea^."

30

Dr Lo.

man

Evan requested Ah Toy to visit Oscar to remind hi. in to
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take hi. s anti-epi. Lepti. c-fi. t tabLet. s.

5

so .

Ah Toy was betng drawn weLL i. nto a vacuum in the

personal. and domestic Lives of the Brothers. They had

developed a sense of reliance on An Toy. This sense of

reLi. ance did riot amount to a sense of dependence. Ah Toy

was WILLi. rig and abl. e to give assistance when required,

and it was more convenient to turn to him for heLp than

eLsewhere. As to the hospi. taL note, i. t is undeni. abLe

that Oscar was o1. d, and that he was frai. L. He may weLL

have been dirty, but his physi. caL condi. ti. on did riot

refLect his meritaL state. His dirtiness may weL, . have

been a consequence of his i. ILness when combined with his

age and general. frail_ty of physical. consti. tuti. on. There

i, s riothi. rig that leads me to thi. nk that he was mental. ,. y

frai. I. . T accept the opi. ntons of Professor Chynoweth and

Dr Bower, to whi. ch T refer bel. ow, as fortifying me i. n my

own opi. ni. on. Tt is riot uncommon to find a strong ini. rid i. n

a physi. caLLy frai. ,. person. The expressi. on "dirty o1. d

inari" seems to me to be gratuitousLy oftensi. ve. The

phrase has had a pejorative connotati. on for a Long time

whi. ch cou, .d hardLy have escaped the notice of any

sensi. ti. ve person maki. rig the note. The use of the phrase

was unnecessary i. n view o:E the fact that Oscar's age i. s

noted as 84 i. n the same person's handwriting at the

beginning of the very same entry. Lt wouLd have been

enough to note that he was di. ,, ty. One of the medi. caL

2-0

1.5

Ah Toy agreed to do

I~

~J
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witnesses described the hospital. notes as badl. y kept,

5

At Ah Toy's request, Thornson & Co. prepared WILLS

promptLy. Ah Toy attended to their signing. Evan's wi_1.1.

was si. gned in An Toy's office on ,. 9 April_ 1.971. Tt

appointed Oscar, Ward and An Toy as executors and

trustees. The SOLe and uni. versaL beneti. ci. ary of Evan's

WILL was Oscar. Oscar's WILL, the same as Evan's,

1'''

inutati. s inutandi. s, was si. gned at the hospital. on 20 Apri. l..

Ah Toy was present.

1.5

hand:

On 20 Apri. L, Evan wrote a Letter to Oscar i. n hi. s own

20

2.5

Dear O,

A ^ew Li. nes to Let you know how things are with me,
T am kept wei. L up to date how they are wi. th you by

First, .y Tirene and Co visited us fromLaurence.

Friday Last unt. i. I. yesterday when T returned them to
Bagot safe & sound and in ti. me for sohooL, secondJ. y
the gardens veg & fLowe, , seem to be hoLdi. rig their
own all. pumpki_ns that have survived wet bottoms now
have dry ones, thirdl. y the rain has been consistent
but Light si. rice you Left. when you have been havi. rig

i. n City it is quarter inches here but cani. riches

you there WILL be no shortage of water coini. rigassure

dry. LastLy your dog i. s sti. LL in the Land of the
Livi. rig, has deserved many thrashings but as usuaL
got none. riot a bad dog in many ways. a'. B. Sen is
taking hi. s mother into see the surgeon SeLvey today
dont know what the outcome of consul. tati. on WILL be
of course. L am gi. vi. rig him this to post and WILL be
i. nto see you if T can on Friday next at 9.45 am teLl.
the Matron T wouLd esteem i. t an honour i. f she wouLd
meet me i. n Outpatients, at the spot where you
usuaLLy wai. t for me, and guide me to your abode
EncLosed cutting from NT News i, s verra veir, ra
Interesting, no more permi. t. s without Lessees yea or
nay good on Hairt L say. No more for the present al. L

30

35

40

"KooLpinyah Stn
20-4-71.
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5

going we, .L may i. nspect HD earLy Wednesday morn

Cheers E"

Tt i. s instructive to consi. der this Letter i. n

connexi. on with the contention that on I. October 1.972,

when the wi. 1.1. s favouring Ah Toy were si. .gned, ^van Lacked

testamentary capacity. This Letter is onI. y one of many

indicators of Evan's meritaL capaci. ty. Tt i. s i. inpossi. bLe

to reproduce here aLl. the diary entri. .es, notes and

Letters written by the Brothers; T have to content mysel. f

with an occasionaL sampLe. But, COLLecti. veLy they tend

powerEULl. y to show that both Brother's had quite

suffi. ci. ent mental. capaci. ty to make WILLS.

1.0

I~

I. 5

20

On 27 April. ,. 97L Evan cal. Led at Ah Toy's offi. ce.

They di. soussed the 1.0caL beef market and the fiLl. trig-in

o^' some forms requiring coinpLeti. on. Evan inquired of Ah

Toy how Oscar was faring. Ah Toy satd he wouLd be

VLSIti. rig hi. in that eveni. rig. Evan asked Ah Toy to take

Oscar's watch to him. Ah Toy referred in the witness box

to a di. ary note he had made that reminded him that he had

di. scussed wi. th Evan the "germ of an idea", a phrase taken

from the Thornson & Co. Letter of 26 February I_971.3

however, he couLd not remember what was satd.

I'

25

30

The hospi. tal. notes for 4 May L97, . show an entry by a

SOCi. aL worker, M. KeLLer:
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5

I. O

"Social. probLems seem di. ffi. cuLt to solve. Both
patient and his brother wou, .d seem to have reached
the stage where they are incapable of ensuri. rig
themseLves an adequate di. et, but cannot see any
immediate SOLuti. On to thi. s, in vi. eW of PI:'acti. caL
condi. ti. ons at the rather primi. ti. ve station. "

I_5

A note dated 5 May 1,971. made by Dr Ross PhiLpot
states:

I~

"J

"This i, s a very sad del. ICate situation requiring
considerabLe tact and consideration to preserve the
pati. ent's dignity. He Is not at present wi. L, .trig to
have hi. s and his brother's sootaL set up (aLbei. t
tinperfect) di. SL'upted by outsi. de meddLi. rig. Any
deci. SIon to force major change on them shoul. d be
made on, .y after adequate time and discussi. on. "

25

These notes do riot show Lack of testamentary

capaci. ty I. n oscar. one o^ them shows that, due to his

age, his physical. frail. ty and generaL i. I. L heaLth, and the

primitive condi. ti. ons at the station, he and Evan were

uriabLe to provide for themse, .ves an adequate diet.

Having regard to Dr Phil. potts' Later note, it shows the

possi. bi. I. i. ty of some debate at the hospi. taL whether the

Brother's shouLd be moved from the stati. on. Dr Phi. Lpotts

speaks of the tact and consideration necessary to

preserve Oscar's di. gritty. Tn general. , a sensi. ti. vi. ty such

as to require tact and consideration is more LikeLy to

bespeak triteI, LLgence than the Lack of i. t. On 7 May 1,971.

Oscar was discharged from hospi. tai. .

19<1
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eye surgery under the care of Dr Moo, an eye surgeon.

Evan i. nformed Ah Toy accordi. rigl. y, who visited Oscar i. n

hospital. . At the time of the vi. SLt, Oscar's eyes were

covered and he was uriabLe to see. When he was di. scharged

from hospital on 23 June L971. , An Toy drove him home to

Koo, .pi. nyah Stati. on.

5

On 9 June L971. he was agai_n admi_tted to hospi. taL for

,2. <1

Oscar's eye operation was successfuL, but there was

Later coinpl. ICati_on and, toLLowing a vi. sit to Dr Moo,

Oscar was re-admitted to hospi. t. aL on 2 JULY 1.97, . and

di. scharged on 22 JULY L97, ..

1.5

Duri. rig the I_971. mustertrig season, in whi. ch Stephens

and Roberts were musteri. rig puirsuant to the contract

referred to above, the practice arose of hol. di. rig monthl. y

meeti. rigs at the station. They were attended by the

Brother's, by Stephens on bebai. f of the contractors, by

Yates the stock manager and by Ah Toy. Thei. ,r purpose was

to settLe accounts wi. th the mustertrig contractors. Each

meeting was arranged beforehand. Tinmedi. ateLy be^ore the

start of each meeti. rig, Oscar and Stephens used to tai. k in

the downst. ai. r's area; Evan, Yates and Ah Toy woul. d go up

to Evan's ,, o1.1. -top desk where, by reference to the

Angl. i. ss accounts, they woul. d cal. cuLate the contractors'

payment as a proporti. on of the price of the cattLe

turned-off. Yat. es attended aLL the musters and yardi. rigs

and kept a taLLy of cattLe numbers: how many cLean-skins

I"
,O

25
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were branded and Let go, how many were trucked out, and

any other tall. y needed for the cal. CUTati. on of the payment

due to the contractors. These meetings CUI. inmated in the

drawing and SLgning of cheques that were then handed to

Stephens by Evan. One gai. ns the strong tinp, ,essi. on that

these settlement meetings became something of a 1:1tuaL.

5

?..<1

Yates was i. 1.1. also and not abl. e to attend the cattLe

There was an occasion when Oscar was in hospital. and

musters to make hi. s usual. check and keep a taLl. y.

expressed hi. s concern to Ah Toy wi. th the comment, "Now

the contractors wi. Ll. have an open go. " There was no

evidence nor any reason for me to beLieve that Stephens

was anythi. rig but an honest man. But, it i. s wei. l. known

that i. n the catt, .e i. ridustry there i, s a CTass of persons

who regard it al. most as a matter of honour to get away

with something when the opportunity presents itseLf. The

SLgnifi. cance of the anecdote, however, i. S that i. t shows

Oscar, riot as a fool. ishLy trusti. rig oLd inari but as one

who, even when ILL i. n hospi. taL, was a, .ert enough to

express his concern that Stephens, whom he gave no

parti. CUI. air reason for distrusting, might take him down.

Thi. s might have been the occasi. on when Oscar was re-

admi. tted to hospi. taL after his eye operati. on.

to have been so concerned about the possi. bi. Lity of being

cheated by the contractors that, through Ah Toy, he

persuaded Dr Moo to aLLow hi. in to go to the stati. on for a

settLement and to return to hospi. taL after i. t. Accordi_rig

I. 5

I'

"U
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to Ah Toy, Oscar was "chati. rig at the bi. t" to get out of

hospi. taL. After the Lunch whi. ch toLLowed the settJ. ement

5

meeti. rig, Ah Toy drove Oscar back to hospttal. .

Tn September 1.971. , on one of his frequent VLSIts to

An Toy's office, Evan coinpLai. ned of "ternbLe headaches".

Ah Toy i. nfo, cined hi. in that he had a friend of Long

standing, Cox, who was a doctor, and he asked Evan

whether he woul. d Li. ke Ah Toy to make an appoi. ntment for

2''\ I^;van to see him.

L5

T i. riterpose here a biri. ef general. introduction to

He was, at the time of testi. .tying, a medi. .cal.

PI:'acti. ti. oner in generaL practice at Ni. ghtcLi. ff, a

northern suburb of Darwin. He graduated bachelor of

medicine and bachel. or of surgery from the University of

AdeLai. de in 1,961. . He then served for a t. i. me as a

resident medi. caL officer at the RoyaL AdeLai. de Hospital. .

He married i. n AdeL^. i. de and came to Darwi. n i. n 1,962 or I_963

where he served as a medi. cal. officer at Darwi. n Hospi. taL.

Then he went to AUStraLi. a House in Eng, .and where he was

empLoyed screening migrants for entry i. nto AUStraLi. a.

Whi. I. e in EngLand, Cox commenced exami. nations towards

membership of the Royal. COLLege of Physicians. However,

before attai. rimg membership of the COLLege, i. n 1.966 he

returned to AUStraLi. a having passed the exami. nattons to

that ti. me. Tn L977 he was offered work i. n Darwin as a

Cox.

Evan satd he wou, .d.

I~*

,O

25

generaL pi:'acti. ti. oner. He has continuousLy
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i. n Darwin since that time.

5

Arrangements were made by Ah Toy for Cox to see Evan

at Ah Toy's house in Searcy Street. This was conventent

to Cox because i. t was where he parked hi. s car to make his

morning hospi. taL round, and it was conveni. ent to Evan

because it saved titm the troubLe of gotng to Cox's rooms

at NightcLiff. Both of the Brothers' diaries note the

fact of Evan's seeing Cox at Ah Toy's premises. ISVan's

diary entry for 1.7 October L97, . is as to, .Lows:I"'

I. 5

20

O & seLf to see Dr Moo & sei. f to see Dr Cocks 9
a. in. at LAT's house. Take abo payees to Bagot.
and drop there.

AM - 5.20 Catt, .e Trans to N0 3, seLf i. n Toyota Leave
Stn 7.30 and drop payees Bagot go LAT and see Dr
Davi. d Cocks at LAT's house who sound me and gives me
tabs, return Stn for dinner. Bail:'ds dozing &
coinpLai. ni. rig (saw LAT re 2 wks payment request).
Bat, ,ds L hr BWH.pump
PM - Cattle Trans to darwi. n 4.10. Phaeton to Coast25

I~~

"ERTDAY

30

before that and to City later. 7.30 Taxi. airri. ves
with Maggi. e & Queeni. e. Yates to HD 5.30. "

SEPTEMBER 3.7

Cox said that, as far as he couLd recoLLect, Evan

was dressed casual. Ly but reasonab, .y. He sai. d that he

found no probLem with Evan's meritaL condition. He had

from ti. me to time i. n his professionaL capacity observed

peopl. e more or Less intoxi. cated by a, .cohoL. Practising

in Da, ,wi. n, it woul. d be remarkabJ. .e indeed i. f he had riot.

On the occasion Cox first saw Evan, he showed no SLgns of

35
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being under the InfJ. uence of aLcohol. . Evan coinpLai. ned to

Cox of severe right-sided throbbing headaches which wouLd

Last for about haLf an hour, someti. mes more. They were

rel. Ieved by pressure on the temporaL area or by taking

aspi. Ifi. n. Evan toLd Cox they were worse with tension.

Evan said they were riot Li. I^e the migraine headaches he

had suffered from before, and he expertenced no vi. sual.

disturbance with them. Cox concLuded that it differed

from a inIg, ,atne headache, and was ei. their a tension

headache or a cJ. ustel:. headache, which is a variant of a

Cox prescribed Valium.inLg, ,aLne

at the time of the consuLtati. onwhich Cox made up

contai. ned certain particuLars i. ncl. udi. rig Evan's birth

date. Cox satd that the bi. rth date was suppLi. ed by Evan

himseLf, as was the post offi. ce box address. Amongst

other things, the card contained a medical. history

i. ncLudi. rig the fact that Evan had su^fered from ^.^.^.^. gj. .^.

5

,

.

1.5

.

headache.

~\

"J

bi. LateraL and 9.1. .^.^. After that first meeting, Cox

made social. vi. SLts to 1<00Lpi. nyah Stati. on. He thought the

first vi. sit was some months after he saw Evan.

25

Ttii. s event, Like others, ILLustrates a number of

things. Tt. shows that Evan had come to regard Ah Toy as

the sort o^ firi. end to whom he couLd take hi_s coinpLai. nt of

headaches wi. tti confidence that Ah Toy would do whatever

he couLd to heLp hi. in. Tt shows that a certai. n i. nti. macy

had deveLoped between the mens that Evan regarded Ah

Toy, riot onI. y as a ^I:. tend, but one whom he trusted to

The card
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advi. se and bel. p him at a personal. I_eveL. This attitude

of Evan had devel. oped because of Ah Toy's practi. caL

dedi. cation to him and to Oscar al. most from the time they

had fi. r'st met, and because other persons the Brother's

bel. i_eved to be thei. ,, good friends were found to Lack such

Dracti. caL dedication when they came to need more help.

They probably began to understand the true facts as they

became o1. der and more dependant upon useful. friendship.

Such an understanding may expLai. n, at Least in part, the

Brother's' eventuaL change of tritenti. on towards Ward. Tt

bel. ps to expl. am their attitude to their rel. ati. ons, the

Howards, who, riotwi. thstandi. rig the duty imposed upon them

as the agei. rig Brother's' next of ki. n, did nothing for

them. Lt i, s that same reLati. onship which gi. ves them

standi. rig i. n these proceedtrigs and by which they may hope

to gain upon tritestacy. For much of the time, at Least,

duri. rig whi. ch Ah Toy showered attenti. on upon the Brother's,

he was not motivated by any hope of triberi. t. trig thei. r

property. The signs point to Ah Toy's having bel. i. eved

that the Brothers' beneficiaries wouLd be other than he.

The submi. SSLon that Ah Toy's constant and diverse

servi. ces to the Brother's were 1110ti. vated by other than a

sense of good business practi_ce must be rejected. A

bustnessman may Legi_ti. matel. y hope that hi. s unsti. nti. rig

service wi. 1.1. be wei. I. rewarded even if he cannot foresee

5

in

1.5

I'\
~J

25

what form the reward WILL take.

On Sunday 1.0 October 1.97, ., wi. t. h Evan's permi. SSLon
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obtained in advance, Ah Toy took Cox and his faintl. y to

VLSIt the station. Tn accordance with his usuaL

5

PI:'acti. ce, Ah Toy cal. Led at the homestead on the way and

spoke to the Brothers. They suggested that Ah Toy Leave

hi. s car at the homestead and take everyone in the stati_on

vehicle which was more suitable for visiting tile pLace

CaLLed Li. inIL I. ^jini. I. where they triterided gotng for a PLCni. c

Lunch. After the Lunch, Ah Toy stopped at the house in

accordance with his practice and to aL, .ow Cox to thank

the Brothers for permitti. rig them to vi. sit the station.

Cox satd he remembered making another social. vi. SLt to the

stati. on be^ore the signi. rig of the WILLS. On both visits

to the station, Cox saw the Brother's: on one vi. SLt, if

not both, he actuaLLy conversed wi. th the Brothers.

thought he remembered that Evan was aLways the quieter

,1.0

1.5

one and deferred to Oscar.

I"
~J

abLe to converse normaLLy and to remember past events.

Oscar wouLd sonneti. mes ask Evan for confi. ,, mation of

particu, .ar matters or events, and Evan was abLe to

confirm or rei. nforce them. When asked about the

25

tinpresSi. On that Oscar made on him on hi. S first vi. SLt. to

the station, Cox said:

30

Cox observed that Evan was

"My recoLLecti. on is that he was a frail. oLd
gentLeman who appeared to be trying to do his best
to be a host and to observe the ni. ceti. es o^ serving
tea. He was ti. di. I. y dressed and he appeared to be
abLe to converse quite naturaLLy and eastLy. He
recaLLed past events quite vi. vi. dLy . .".

He
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Peter DoriaJ. d James (James) sai. d that Oscar never

seemed to Lose concentrati. on on what was betng satd. He

thought the oLd man's diffi. CUI. ty sonneti_mes stemmed from

his heari. rig deftci. ency: see p. 74 L. 26.

5

Asked about any impression he might have gai. ned

about the meritaL capacity of the Brothers on hi. s ftrst

visit to the station, James said they were normal people.

He said he was real. Ly surprised that Oscar, about 85

years o1. d then, was "tncredi. bLe" i. n his abi. I. i. ty to carry

on a coherent conversation. James observed that Oscar s

deafness caused hi. in some di. ffi. cuLty. He aLso had to be

caret'uL wal. king down the stai. rs wi. th the tea. As for

Evan, he was a di. fferent sort of feLLows more thi. ck set,

ruddier, but no apparent heaLth probl. ems. There was

riothi. rig wrong with his meritaL capacity, said James, but

he did riot have the breadth of general. knowLedge of

Oscar. ALt. bough it does not rel. Ieve me of the burden of

maki. rig an assessment for myseLf, L note that James, who

had much deal. trig with Ah Toy in their professi. onal.

capaci. ties, was sati. sri. ed that Ah Toy used no i. nfLuence

that he, James, regarded as undue, over the Brothers i. n

order to beneti. t. himseLf.

1.0
I~

L5

I~I

25 Ah Toy received a Letter from Thornson & Co. dated 1.1.

October 1.97, . referIfi. rig to thei. ,c Letter of 26 February

1.97, . (supra) and asking Ah Toy whether that fi. rin was

required to do anything further i. n the matter of the
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Brothers' WILLS. Ah Toy testi. fi. ed that he either gave a

of the Letter to Evan at Darwin or he took a copy of

T accept that he di. d

copy

it to the Brother's at the stati. on.

5

so.

homestead after the deaths of the Brothers that tend to

There i, s evi. dence of documents found at the

prove it was An Toy's practice (relEerred to more fuLLy

below) to pass to the Brothers copies of aL, . Letters and

other documents that concerned them. Ah Toy spoke to the

Brothers about that Letter. He said that after remindi. rig

them of the Letter of Thornson & Co. of 26 February L97, .,

he asked them what they wanted him to do about i. t. The

Brothers toI. d him to teLL Thornson & Co. that they were

sti. I. L consi. deri. rig the implementation of a scheme. Then,

on 25 October 1.97"., Ah Toy wrote to Thornson & Co. in the

J. .{)

L5

20

to, .Lowing terms:

I~\

25

"We refer to your Letter dated ". Lth 1,971.
regardi. rig the preparation of WILLS for Messrs
Herbert Bi, OS. Although interim wills have been
drawn up by you (and perhaps an account can be
rendered up to date) we are still. in the process of
tinpl. ementi. rig a scheme recommended to us earlier in
the year. "

Thi. s was probabLy a reference to the scheme

suggested in the Letter of Thornson & Co. of 26 February

L971. and described there as the "germ of an idea".

FatrLy typi. caLl. y, Ah Toy used somewhat careLess Language

i. n thi. s Letters r thi. nk he meant "consi. deri. rig the

impLementati. on" rather than "tinpLementi. rig". "Consideri. rig

the impLementati. on" wouLd be more i. n accordance wi. th what

he sai. d he recollected to be hi. s i. nstructi. on from the

30
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Brothers.

facts.

5

By thi. s time it seems that Ah Toy's prime

reLati. onshi_p with the Brothers had become that of

uni. versaL assistant, one important funCt. 1.0n of whom was

accountant and ^inarici. al. adviser. He conti. nued to be

cLosel. y i. nvoLved in the rel. attonshi. p between the Brother's

and their SOLi. ci. tors. The Brothers had by no means

reLi. nqui. shed decisi. on maki. rig to Ah Toy, but they sought

his advi. ce constantLy about many matters, and sought his

bel. p to compensate for those di. sabi. lities that were

functi. ons of their age and poor heal. th.

Tt wouLd also be more i. n accordance wi. th the

J. .Q

1.5 On about Sunday 24 October ,. 97L, Ah Toy again

vi. SLted the station wi. th a woman friend and Cox and hi. s

faintLy. Mrs Cox had expressed a desi. re to see some cLay

deposits on Agri. CUI_turaL Lease 1.78 at Gunn Point. They

caLLed at the stati. on homestead, vi. si. ted ALL78, had Lunch

on the beach, returned to the homestead and then to

Dai:'wi. n .

I~.
I

I

25

There i. s in evi. dence a Letter handwritten by Evan on

behaLf of the Brothers di. ,, ected to Ah Toy, dated 30

October ,. 971. and noted as havi. rig been recei. ved by Ah Toy

on L November 1.97, .. Tt is weLL set out, i. n a neat hand,

the words and Lines evenLy spaced:
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5

1.0

I. 5

Dear Laurence,

Referring to our con^erence of today re
- Fireds Pass.proposed fence Humpty Doo

Please book and arrange d. eLi. very necessary
material. requi. red from Ti. .tan, worked out at $8000-00
approx

This must be obtained and carted by Stevens

I\

I

25

immediateL

experience i. n past, what you require is riot
avatLabl. e

Suggest you contact Stevens re above without deLay.

Regards
Yours SLncerel. y

E:van Herbe, ,t

"KooLpi. nyah Station
PO Box L866

Darwin NT 3011.017L

otherwise you WILL find from my

30

Thi. s Letter says el. oquent, .y that, when i. t was

wrttt. en, Evan was a man in command o^ his facuLti. es and

used to exerci. si. rig authori. t. y over Ah Toy. Tt tends to

discredit the assertion that, by the end of L97, ., IBvan

was a trusti_rig and meek person, habi. t. uaJ. Ly besot. t. ed by

a, .cohol. , who had handed over the rei. ns of management to

Ah Toy.

I~

35

On 1.5 November I_97L, a settLement. meeti. rig was heLd

at the stati. on. Ah Toy testified to the toLLowi. rig

i. nci. dent. Max Tommi. son, a buffal. o shooter, who was

present, said he had seen some bul. Locks in number 3

paddock. Yates said, "Max Tommi. son doesn't know what he

He says there's buLLocks here and buLLocks there

for Herbert Bros

40

sees.
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and when we go there there are no such thing. " Evan

said, "Max says there's some down at Banker's JungLe. "

Yates said, "We've just been there and mustered that area

and we can't see any big fat buLLocks down there. " Yates

aLso said, "Those Shorthorn bul. Ls you get up from Granada

are no good because it takes at Least 2 years up here

before they're any good. They die o^ ti. cl< fever and r

haven't seen any progeny of theirs anywhere. " The diary

entry of Evan for 1.5 November 1.97L i. s as toLLows:

5

?.^)

L5

20

9 a. in. Catt, .e Sett, .ement LAT, ETY LS. Take bank
Bagoteers pm. Arrange Yates and Stevens pick up Raw
9.00 a. in. Tues for inspecti. on 368.

Stevens arrive 8.30, LAT 9.00 Yates Later andAM -

before we start bustness on a/c saLes and mustering,
Yates and T have words (stated by hi. in) on what Max
says i. n N0 3 i. n way o^ aged buLLocks a, _so Yates says
Granada bul. I. s are no good, number bad for 2 years,
tell. them both Y & S to meet R S V at Berri. inah
tomorrow at 9 a. in. and Roy wi. LL show them around
368. St. evens appears interested they aLl. leave by
I. .30. Bai. I'ds sowing TL & super outside Mango
paddock.
PM - Take tribe back to Bagot. then see LAT who has
Berno with him who says Patadodi. s has cut top yard
fence and carti. rig sand ^ICOm i. nsi. de paddock, Leave
them to take pineappLe to a'H & Marg teLLs me Ward
on i. n AdeLai. de ti. LL Thursday, LAT coul. d not ratse
him on tel. ephone Local. I. y. "

25

"MONDAY

I~*

30

NOVEMBER 1.5

35

The incident and the entry are both reLevant. to the

i, ssue of Evans' awareness of what was got. rig on about hi. in

and therefore to hi. s testamentary capacity.

On 24 November 1.971. , Evan wrote a Letter in his own

hand addressed to Mr R. a'. Kenti. sh MLC, Berri. inah, NT.

.

,. S
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Li. ke the Letter of 30 October 1.97, ., i. t was neatLy wrtt. ten

and weL, . set outs

5

I. O

"Dear Rupe, ,t,

We are writi_rig you re purchase ^rom your herd,

delivered on Koo, .pi. nyah Station.

We or our representati. ve to have ,ci. ght of
seLect. ton. BULLS to be fi. t. for service.

Tf you can see your way o1_ear to supply above
we shoul. d be glad to hear from you as to price per
head deLi. vered at Snake Bi. 1.1. abong Yards 5 ini. Les from
KooLpi. nyah Stati. on.

Kind regards from both to both
Yours faithful. I. y

E:van S Herbert
for Herbert B, ,OS'

I_5

o^ 20 Santa Gel:'trudi. s bul. Is in December 1.972,

I-~
,

20

25

Thi. s Letter aLso tends to show that, when it was

wrttt. en, Evan was no mere cipher but was trite1.1.19entLy

i. nvol. ved i. n the day to day runni. rig o^ the station.

I~\

30

Rupert Kenti. sh had an association with a company

caLLed Santavan Company Pty Li. ini. ted. By Memorandum of

Transfer dated 5 March L972, the Brothers transferred

Lots 1.556 and 1,557 of Land comprised in Land Grant

Regi. st. e, , Book Vol. ume 4 EQLi. 0 ,. 65 to Santavan Company Pty

Limited for $4,800. The Memorandum of Transfer was drawn

the negotiati. ons Leadi. rig to that sal. e, he wi. triessed the

signatures on the Memorandum of Transfer. This

transaction i. Ll. ustrat. es the fact that the Brothers

35

72

by Ward KeLLei, and Ror, ci. son. Whi. Le Ah Toy had no part in



themseLves di. sposed of Land coinpri. sed in the station when

they thought i_t. appropriate.

5

Evan wrote a Letter on 1.7 April. L972 to a person

named Mary. T reproduce i. t here as tending to show Evan

as a normal person capable of writing a courteous and

weLL structured Letter. Tt. shouLd be remembered that

many men whose Lives have been spent at manuaL work on

country properties commonLy do riot demonstrate the same

faci. .Lity for Letter wi, i. ting as thei. r ci. ty brethren:;J)

1.5

20

"Dear Mary,

Oscar and T were gl. ad to hear from you again
and Look forward to your next VLSIt.

11 suggest that your i. dea of Mrs Bl. acker i. s a
good one, and am I. eavi. rig the Letter for you at Parap
Hotel. care of her.

We wi. 1.1. endeavour to be here from 1.9122 Apri. L
at Kool. pinyah and again suggest that you come out
here on any of the dates between 1.9122 Apri. L that
sui. t you.25

I~\
,

30

Although Ward was the partner with the

responsi. bi. Li. ty for the Brother's' business, he deLegated

much of i. t to James, then an empLoyed SOLi. o1toi? i. n the

firm. Ward was responsi. bLe to satisfy himseLf that the

empLoyed SOLi. o1to, , whom he charged wi. th the task of

attendi. rig to the Brothers' business was capabLe of doing

Tt i, sit accordi. rig to proper professi. onaL standards.

35

With kind regards from us both
Evan S Herbeirt"
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convenient here to say something of James' personal.

hi. story. At the ti. me of gi. vi. rig evidence, he was a

partner (by vi. rtue of his di. rectorshi. p of a corporation,

Ward KeL, .er Six Proprietary Li. ini. ted) of the LegaL firm by

He graduated in Law at the

University of Western Australia In L95L and served

arti. cLes of cl. erkshi. p i. n Perth. He was admi. tted to

5 then known as Ward KeLLer.

I--Q

PI:'acti. ce there in December L953.

months in Perth as a SOLi. ci. toI:', after whi. ch he went to

London where he was empLoyed as a managi. rig cLerk in a Law

firm for some 1.8 months. Then he returned to Perth where

1.5

he joined a firm caLLed Stone James & Co. He practised

wi. th that fi. rin at Gel:'aLdton for just over 1.2 years. He

came to Dai:'wi. n on 1.9 JULY 1,971. where he was empLoyed by

Ward KeLl. er and Rorri. son. On I. July 1,974 he became a

James knew the Brothers, havingpartner of that firm.

first met them in the Latter part of 1.971. . when he was

invited by Ward to vi. si. t KooLpi. nyah St. atton with hi. in.

James said it was Ward's idea that he shou, .d meet the

Brothers because he was taki. rig over the postti. on former y

bel. d by Kernp: Ward di. d the Brother's' I. i. ti. gi. ous work an
James said he knew WardKernp their coinmerci. aL work.

extremel. y weLL by then, both SOCi. aLLy and professiona y.
James described Oscar as a tai. ,. and WILLOWY, English

wi. t. h "aLmost a inoduLatedlooki. rig gentl. eman who spoke

SLOW and deLi. berate. " JamesEngi. ish voi. ce very

sai. d he woul. d not have descri_bed Oscar as deaf, but

James formedrather that hi. s hearing was not the best.

,,~\

I

He worked for about 8

25

. .
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the habit of speaking more LoudLy and deLi. berateI. y to him

When asked about Oscar's sensethan he normal. I. y wouLd.

of humour, James described it as "fantastic".

extreme, .y fond of cricket and, accordi. rig to James, rather

supported EngLand than AUStraJ. i. a. As for Evan, James

said that, whi. Le he did contribute to conversations, he

deferred to Oscar. He was not so triterested i. n cricket

5

IL!)

James thought from something Ward had said on

their way home that Evan had ''gone off for a quiet drink"

dun. rig their vi. si. t. James did riot remember Evan d, ,i. nki. rig

any of the tea prepared by Oscar. Tt. was a joke between

James and Ward that Evan was riot "a great tea drinker".

However, James satd that Evan did not show any signs of

having been drinki. rig a, .coho, . and he did riot actual. I. y see

him drinki. rig. Tn fact, James never saw Evan drink

aLcohol. nor did he ever see him affected by it.

as Oscar.

1.5

I'~.
I

Oscar was

T set out hereunder a seri. es of Letters. Amongst

other things they show that, in response to a Letter from

Ah Toy di. rected to Ward hi_mseLf, James actuaLLy provi. ded

the requested service. They show that James had aLready

acted as a SOLi. o1tor for the Brother's at the time Ah Toy

25

suggested that they shouLd consuLt him about their WILLS

in August 1.972. The mittaL choice of James as a

SOLi. ci. to, , i. n coinmerci. aL matters was made by Ward, not Ah

Toy. Evan desc, ,i. bed Ah Toy's i. nabi. I. i. ty to make contact

with Ward in hi. s diary entry for 24 May ,. 972 as "as

usuaL". The to1.1. owing entry appears i. n Evan's diary for
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5

24 May 1.972:

1.0

"AM See LAT re mining Leases on PL 547 he tries toee g.
contact Ward re opposing, as usual_ cant get him,
tel. Ls hi. s secretary to advise him to do so wi. LL give
her instructions in writing get Jenki. n letter
(certi. tied) returned -uricl. atmed LAT says he wi. 1.1.
send i. t again care Mrs Weddup Let St. n for di. rineir
Morgan & Co get fi. rewood i. n Toyota Bairds?
PM pay Bairds to 29.5.72 Sen asks about 4.00 pw I:'Lse
to, .d him dont know. He says from 19th May T wi. LL
Ask LAT Friday. "

L5

I~*

This is consistent with the fact that Ward, as weI. L

as betng a PI:'acti. SLng LegaL practitioner, was an acti_ve

POLLti. clan: a person one ini. ght expect to be busy and hard

to contact. Tt i. s not surprising that a person wanting

Legal. advi. ce shouLd turn to someone who has ti. me to give

it. An incLi. nation to go to James wouLd probabLy have

been encouraged by the fact that Ward himseLf had earl. Ier

directed James to SUPPLY Legal. sei:'vi_ce to the Brothers.

No-one wouJ. d have seemed more appropriate for such a task

than a person to whom Ward himseL^ had a, .ready aLLocat. ed

the Brother's' work.

20

25

I'~

30

35

.

"LAT:AH

Mr R. Ward,
Ward, KeJ. I. er & Rorri. son,
P. 0. Box 330 ,

5794DERWTN N. T.

40

Dear Sirs,

We encLose for your attention a copy of a
proposed agreement between Bel:'no Bros and Herbert
B, ros. As we visited Herbert Bros on Sunday, April.
9th we woul. d app, ,eci. ate your advice as soon as

76

Re : Herbert Bros and Bel:'no Bros

Apri. ,. 6th, 1.972



5

possi. bLe as to whether the agreement i, s riot in their
interest.

1.0

Note: Oscar's di. ary for 9 Apri. L I_972 refers to vi. SLts by

Ah Toy and Ward on that day.

I~
I

20

Yours fatthfuLLy,
L. C. AH TOY & AssocTATEs"

25

Messrs L. C. AhToy & Associ. ates,
P. 0. Box 4671. ,
DARWTN N. T.

30

Dear SLrs,

"Our re:E : PJ:WD : 721786
Your ref:

..

35

Mr Ward has handed to the wrtter your Letter of
the sixth instant together with the Dee(^ between the
above parti. es.

We cannot recommend that the Deed shou, .d be
executed by Herbert Brother's in i. ts present form.
There are qui_te a number of matters on which we
wouLd comment as to1.1.0ws:-

I. . Wi. thout appeari. rig tri. te we wouLd have to
suggest that the references to the parti. es shouLd be
straightened out. Herbert Brothers in the opening
paragraph are referred to as the Li. censors.
Throughout the Agreement there i. s reference to
Licensors and LLCensoi, . there is a reference for
exampLe i. n cl. ause three to the Licensor gi. ving
notice of "i. ts" intenti. on. Bel, no Brother's are
referred to as the Licencee which shoul. d of course
be Licensee. There is aLso reference throughout the
Agreement (see cLauses five and six) to the
"LLCenSed Land" whereaS thi. S is not deft. ned at aLL.
One assumes that i. t i, s the Land subject of the
proposed ini. ni. rig Leases but we doubt whether this
assumpti. on can i. n fact be properLy made.

Tn the reci. taL CLause there i. s reference to the

RE: HERBERT BROS. & BERNO BROS

5794

40

45

1.8th Apri. L, L972

50
2.
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1.0

LLCensors bei. rig the registered propri. etor of an
estate i. n fee SImp, .e. This appLi. es to the Land
Grant but they are of course the registered
proprietors of a Leasehol. d estate i. n the Pastoral.
Lease.

1.5

3. Moving on to the body of the Agreement, we feeL
i. t i, s qui. te Loose to refer to the consi. derati. on
being "of those presents". The consideration ought
to be deftned and the proposed payment of royaLti. es
in clause (siC) four of course is the obvious
consi. derati. on which shouLd be stated.

I~*

There i, s an under-taking i. n cl. ause one that4.

Herbert. Brother's WILL make the appLi. cation for the
Mintng Leases. This couLd of course invol. ve them in
considerabLe expense. The wrtte, , i. s not aware of
the proposed fi. nanci. aL arrangement between the
parties but does raise query as to whether it was
triterided that the cost of these appl. i. cations ought
not be borne by Bel:'no Brother's.

25

30

5. Cl. ause three generaLLy i. s drawn in a manner
extremely favourabLe to Berno Brothers and extremeLy
unfavou, ,abLe to Herbert Brothers. For exampLe the
License Agreement is to be a continuous agreement
unt. i. L Bel:'no Brother's gi. ve notice of deterini. nation
and even the agreement is to continue for one (1)

after that rioti. ce. We al. so feeL i. t ratheryear

strange that the rioti. ce shouLd be del. tvered to
Herbert Brothers at 1<00Lpi. nyah Stati. on. GeneraLLy
speaking we are aLso not very satisfi. ed with the
broad under-taki. rigs which are cast upon the
Licensors by the Latter portion of CTause three.

35

I~

40

45

As to cJ. .ause four, we assume that the ten cents6.

yard is the agreed royaLty. We do howevercubicper
attenti. on to the fact that there i, s nodraw your

undertaki. rig on the part of Berno Brothers to remove
any minimum quanti. ty of sand or to pay any minimum
royal. ty. We do understand that it is Berno
Brother's' intenti. on to remove considerabLe
quantities but of course there is no ob, .Igati. on on
them by the LLCence to do so. As Far as payment of
the royaLti. es i, s concerned we do suggest that the
second sentence in cLause four does riot make sense.
We assume that it was intended that royal. ties be
pai. d wi. thi. n sixty (60) days of the reinovaL of the
sand. The words however "at the expiration of riot
more than sixty (60) days" to the wrtter's mind
certainLy does not mean anything. For exampJ. e, does
it mean that the expi. .rati. on of one day and on the
other hand does i. t mean that Herbert Brother can
make no cLai. in once the SLxty (60) days has passed.
Tn addi. ti. on, we feeL that there shouLd be provi. SLon
for organi. 21ng time of payment as for exampLe a

50

55
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1.0

cal. enda, , month accounting for the payments.

7. We do riot Like the provi_SIons of cLause ^tve
which casts upon Herbert Brothers, the onus of
requiring producti. on of the "facts and fi. gures and
informati. on". We feeL that an ob, .i. gati. on shou, .d be
PI. aced upon Bel:. no Brother's to provide a monthLy
statement of aLL sand removed and to produce a, .I.
records in respect thereof if the monthly statement
does not appear satisfactory to Herbe, ,t Brother's.

". 5

I~\

8. Paragraph eight ,. n itseLf does appear
sati. sfact. ory but i. s i. n confLi. ct. with the provisions
of cLause three regardi. rig the service of notices.
C, .ause three as merit, .oned above requires notices to
be deLi. vered to the LLCensors at KooLpi. nyah Station
and accordingI. y the provisions of cl. ause eight have
no appLi. cation to that particuLa, , rioti. ce.

9. CLause nine would appear to extend the rights
of interference wi. th the Land of the Licensees
without any restri. cti. on as to the particular areas
of Land to be used except the generaL provi. SLon at
the end of the cLause.

25

30

35

1.0. This Leads general. Ly to the fi. na, . comment we
wou, .d make and that i. s that the Agreement does not
provi. de in any way for the protecti. on of the
property or any improvements or any Livestock on the
property. We feeL there should be a provi. SLon that
the Licensees in exerci. sing whatever rights may be
extended shouLd cause as I. i. t. tLe triteifference as
possi. bl. e to the Land and the chatteLs on the Land
and to any improvements; for exampLe i. t. may be
necessary to cut fences to carry out works on the
Land and there shouLd be a general. undertaking that
any damage to the Land or any improvements shou, _d be
forthwi. th remedied by the LLCensees. Tt i. s
diffi. cuLt to envi. sage anything but a general. cLause
prohi. bi. ti. rig trite, ,rerence to Livestock but there
shouLd be at Least a generaL undertaking that the
LLCensees WILL carry out thei. I:' works on any
improvements to the roadways and the Like and wou, .d
a, .so conduct thei. r operations for the removal. of
sand in a manner which WILL cause as LittLe
interference to the Li. censors' Livestock at any time
depasturi. rig on any part of the Land.

There may be other parti_CUI. a, , matters which have riot
come to the wrtter's mind and i. f any further comment
i. s required by our mutual. CLIents, would you please
advi. se .

I'\

40

45

50

55

Yours ^atthful. Ly,
WARD KBLLER & RORRTSON
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5

I'he Letter of 6 Apri. ,. I_972 was addressed to Ward by

Ah Toy but it was answered by James, a cLea, , i. ridi. cation

that Ward himself seLected James as a suitabl. e person to

,. o

A

1.5

attend to the requirements of the Brothers.

20

(STGNATURE)
(P. D. JAMES)"

25

Messrs L. C. Ah Toy & Associ. ates,
P. 0. Box 4671_,
DARWTN N. T.

"Our ref : PJ:WD:721786
Your ref:LAT:AH

30

Dear SLrs,

I~'

We encl. OSe herewith an amended Agreement which
has been presented to us for execution by Herbe, ,t
Brothers.

35

RE:

tomust say the Agreement now appearsWe

the matters which we ratsed in our Letter tosatisfy
you of the 1.8th Apri. I. . As far as the ICOyaLti. es are
concerned, we are advi. sed by Messrs. Ci, Idl. and and
Bauer that the rate o^ tencents (". 0<3) per cubic yard
was the figure which had been previous, .y agreed upon
and confi. ,, med i. n correspondence.

We ask you of course to appreciate that our job
i. s riot to negotiate but to draft any necessary
document after negoti. attons are coinpLeted. At the
same time we emphasi. se that we have not seen the
correspondence referred to by CridLand and Bauer and
we cannot comment as to whether i. n fact agreement
was reached on the royaLty questton. WouLd you
PI. ease take thi. s up wi. t. h Herbert Brother's and advise
us .

HERBERT

5794

40

ROTHERS & BERNO BROTHERS

45

27th April. , 1.972

50

We have been asked to treat thi. s matter as one
of extreme urgency. We understand that Berno
Brothers are extremeLy anxi. ous to get under way with
the appl. ICati. on for the Leases with a view to

80



5

gai. rimg access to the sand at the earl. i. est possi. bLe
convenJ. ence.

1.0

.

1.5

I'~\

20

Yours faithful. I. y,
WARD KELLER & RORRTSON

25

Messrs L. C. Ah Toy & Associ. ates,
Post Offtoe Box 4671. ,

5794DARWTN N. T.

"Our ref : PJ:vf. 721786
Your ref :

Per:

(STGNATURE)
(P. D. JAMES)"

Dear Sirs,

RE: Herbe, ct Brothers and Bel:'no Brother's

30

We refer to our Letter o^ the 27th Apri. I. ,. 972.

We have been requested to advise Berno Brother's
SOLi. o1tors as soon as the LLCence Agreement has been
executed. Tt. wouLd be appreci. ated if you couLd advise us

made to date i. n the matter.the progress

Yours faithful. I. y,

35

I~\

40

9th May, 1,972

45

50

Messrs Cri. dl. and & Bauer,
SOLi. ci. tors ,
Box 1.302, Post Office,
DARWTN. N. T. 5794

WARD

Per:

"Our ref: PJ:vf. 721786
Your refs

KBLLER & RORRTSON

(SLGNATURE)

(P. James)"

Dear Sir,

30th May, 1.972

ATTENTTON

81.

Mr Rid wa
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1.0

We understand from Mr Ah Toy that Herbe, ,t Bros.
are a I. i. ttLe concerned regarding the app, .ICati. ons
for mineraL Leases 726B to 730B Lodged by Tresi. ze on
PastoraL Lease 547.

Whi. Lst we appreciate that the app, .ICat. tons for
Mineral. Leases Lodged in the name of Herbert. Bros.
were done at your instigation on behaLf of Berno
Bros. , Herbert Bros. have asked our Mr. Ward to
advise them on the matter and it may we, .I. be that
the conduct of any di. splite wi. th particuLa, r reference
to the appLtcations Lodged by Tresi. ze wouLd have to
be conducted by our Mr. Ward. We assume that Bel:'no
Bros. are particu, .arLy interested in objections to
the Tresize appl. ICations and it might perhaps be
wise if you entered i. nto Liaison with our Mr. Ward
in respect of the matter generaLLy.

Yours faithfuLl. y,

WARD KBLLER & RORRTSON

RE:

I_5

Herbe, ct Bros. and Beifno Bros.

.-\

25

30

I\.

The Letter of 30 May 1,972 shows Ward sti. L, .

personal. Ly invoJ. ved in advising the Brothers.

I

40

45

per:

(P. James)"

Mr. L. H. Ah Toy,
L. C. Ah Toy & Associates,
Post Office Box 467L,

5794N. T.DARWTN

50

"Our ref : P, 3'3vf . 721786
Your ref:

Dear Law, ,ence,

RE:

We refer to our recent teLephone conversation. We
now encLose herewith a photocopy of a Letter we have
today written to Messrs. Cri. d, .and & Bauer i. n respect of
thi. s matter. Mr. Ward advised the writer that he did riot

Herbe, ,t. Bros. and Berno Bros.

30th May, 1.972
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5

see Herbeirt Bros. and at thi. s stage we think Itogo
be wise if you coul. d arrange for one of the H^,, erwouLd
to call_ upon us and let us have EULL instruc ionsB, ,OS .

on the matter.

I. O

L5

Encl.

I~
.J

,,

25

Yours faithful. I. y,
WARD KBLLER & RORRTSON

30

Messrs. L. C. Ah Toy &
PubLi. c Accountants ,

Post Office,Box 467L,
5794DARWTN N. T.

Per:

(P . James)

"Our ref : P, T:vf . 721786
Your ref:

35

Dear Lawrence,

RE:

I^

40

You wi. LL reca, .L that on the L9th June, you
tel. ephoned the writer i. n connection wi.
appLi. cation for a MineraL Lease 1.0 ge y . .
known as "Whi. testone" on Pastoral. Lease .

The appLi_cations were numbered 742 an
were Lodged on the 1.6th May, 1.972. T e ^: g
Listed for the 28th JULY, 1.972, but the line
objections cLosed on the ,. 5th June. .T ere
appLi. cationSri' tdto, ,heari. rigonthe
28th JULY, but objections in this case c o
1.6th June.

appears, therefore, that there is 110 ^ gTt
we can do i. n respect of these appl. toa to .^urt. her

^n respect of the Bel:'no appl. i. cati. OnS!
wr^tel:' is Con". 11''''1' ',,,. ^he terms of the LLCence
Agreement.

We understand that vi. ,, t:. ua!. I. y t. tie only po^nt. in
^;^eye ^ t-Ile (^:\!ee, , '1 , ,,,,,,, ^ (^Qes e^ppe^IC t'11^;^'

83

Associates,

45

Herbert. Bros.

23rd June, 1.972

5Q

5!^

and



5

I. O

they are rel. yi. rig upon you to advi. se them i. n respect
of the amount of royaLti_es which they shouLd cl. ai. in.

There is some ti. me before the applications WILL
be heard as they have been adjourned to the 7th
September, but T wouLd app, reci. ate it i. f you wouLd
take up wi. th Herbert B, ros. the question of the
quantum of royal. ti. es so that some fi. nal. i. ty may be
reached with them and the LLCence Agreement can then
be coinpLeted.

1.5

I~\

. I

25

30

Messrs. L. C. Ah Toy & Associates,
Pub, .i. c Accountants,
Box 4671. , Post Office,
DARWTN. N. T 5794

35

WARD

I~\

Yours fatt. hfuLLy,
KELLER & RORRTSON

Dear Sirs,

per:

40

(Signature)

(P. James)"

We advi. se that we have lodged objecti. ons to
appLi. cati. ons for Mi_neraL Leases Nos. 742B to 752B,

These are the appl. ICat. ions Lodged by761. B and 762B.

AUStraLi. an BLue Metal. Li. ini. ted and known as
"Whitestone".

We have heard the suggestton aLso, that the
WeI. fare Department has Lodged an objection and we
have written to thi. s Department requesttrig them to
confer wi. th us prtor to the hearing, whi. ch we
understand i. s I. i. sted for the 4th August, L972.

We have aLso Lodged objections to the
appLi. cati. ons made by Tiresize for the ten Mi. neraL
Leases wi. th the two Diredgi. rig CLai. ms. these WILL be
heard i. n conjuncti. on with the appLi. cati. ons made on
bebai. f of Herbert Bros. on the 7th September next.

We wouLd Like to confer wi. th Herbert Bros. and
yourseLf on the various appLicat. tons and objections
and aLso on the proposed royaLti. es Agreement between
Herbert. B, ,OS. and Bel:'no Bros. We understand that

Mr. Evan Herbert has been hospi. tai. ised and perhaps

45

Re:

50

Herbert Bros.

"5 JULY,

55

1,972 .
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1.0

couLd i. ridi. cate to us when woul. d be a sui. tabi. eyou
time for a conference. The wrtte, , wou, .d Li_ke to
confer with Herbert Bros. ini. ti. aL, .y, but thereafter
i. t woul. d be wi. se if we couJ. d organi. se a conference
between themseLves, yourseLf, the wrtte, , and Bel:. no
B, ?OS .

Yours fatthfu, .Ly,
WARD KBLLER & RORRTSON

1.5

I~'

The three preceding Letters show business being

transacted for the Brother's by James through Ah Toy.

20

Tn September 1,971. , Ah Toy borrowed $To, 000 from the

Brother's. (The Loan i. s referred to i. n an entry in the

document headed "HERBERT BROS

30.4.72": see above). Tn respect of that Loan, Ah Toy

said that in September L971. his accountancy practice was

growing at such a rate that he needed addi. .ti. onaL worki. rig

per:

25

I~*

(Signature)

(P. James) "

capi. ta, .. He said to Evan, "T need to borrow some money.

Do you want to Lend me some money at a better rate of

triterest than the bank?" Evan satd, "Yes, we'I. L do

that". They agreed to an i. riterest. rate of 7^!^;. The

money was Lent accordi. rigl. y.

repai. d at the ti. me Ah Toy gave evidence.

30

BUDGET OF FUNDS To

Tn 1.972, according to Ah Toy, the Brothers were

considertrig the i_nvestment of money. Ah Toy asked them

to consider investtrig the money with a'. Ah Toy Pty Ltd.

That company offered a higher rate of triterest than wouLd

be otherwi. se avai. labLe to the Brother's. Ah Toy said that

That Loan had riot been

85



Evan accepted the o^fer for the Brother's and, on ,. O June

1.972, they Lent the sum of $1.5,000.00 to .T. Ah Toy Pty

Ltd.

5 Mr Barker reLi. ed on these transactions as showing

how easy it was for All Toy to intLuence the Brother's. No

secu, ,i. ty was gi. ven: no documentatton, no personaL

guarantees. No terms of the loans were specified. The

Brothers were given no informati. on as to the credit

worthi. ness of the borrowers. Nothing was SLgned to

evidence the Loan by either Ah Toy or hi. s father. The

cash books were the onLy evidence of the Loan, and they

were prepared and kept by Ah Toy hi. mseLf. These

transactions do riot refLect weLL on Ah Toy. However, T

think they show hi. in to have been negLectful. and Lacking a

sense of good business practice rather than as di. shonest. .

Tf he and his father had been ki. 1.1. ed or had di. ed before

the Loans were repai. d, the exi. stence of the Loans may

have been overlooked.

}^,.

3.5

I~\.

-J

About the ini. ddl. e of L972, Evan was visiti. rig Ah Toy

in Dai:'wi. n up to 3 times a week. He reguLa, ,Ly, but riot

i. nva, ,tabLy, vi. si. ted on Mondays and Fridays, and, when the

need arose, on Wednesdays.

25

On 1.4 June 1.972 E:van was taken to hospi. taL by

ambu, .ance and admi. tted suffertrig from a hernia. After a

sati. sfactory recovery, he was di. scharged on 28 June 1.972.

86
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On the day after his admi. ssi. on, Oscar wrote to Ah Toy

foLl. ows :

5

LO

"Dear Laurence

1.5

I~

You have heard no doubt of the sorry state of
Evan's heal. th. John Baird was al. Lowed to see him
for a few minutes this morni. rig, but of course a^tel:'
the operatton he was sti. LL under the infLuence of
i. njecti. ons & tubes up hi. s nose. T wi. 1.1. be gotng in
Monday next week. JB brought back Letters with
which T cannot cope as T dont know where the
previous correspondence is. There are aLso one or
two a/c saLes that had been here severaL days. So T
think it wouLd be just as weL, . if you couLd squeeze
i. n a morni. rig out here or any t. i. me at a weekend as
you know very weLL. Because .TB WILL have to take me
in & out as Long as Evan is not capabl. e - whi. ch T am
atratd WILL be a Long time.

T sent in (by word) by one of the AmbuJ. ance
make apoLogi. es to Dr BartLett. for breaki. rig myto

consul. tation with him yesterday. Wi. 1.1. have to see
Dr Moo on Monday

Well. enough of conpLai. nts hope to see you soon

Yours

20

25

30

,,.-\
~ I

as

a'. Baird (junior) wi. Ll. del. tve, , this to you or office
tomorrow am

Thi. s Letter tends to show Oscar as sti. LL a}elft and weLL

aware of what was going on.

40

,,

Ah Toy satd that, duri. rig 1,972, i. t was his practice

to visit the station at Least once a month for the

settLement. meeti. rig, and there couLd have been another

visit during the month when speci. aL CLI:'cumstances

warranted his going there. He sai. d that whi. I. e Evan was

O. S. H.

men
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i_n hospital_ in June, he visited the stati. on about 3

ti. mes .

5

Sometime earl. y in August 1.972, Ah Toy, prompted by

the fact of Evan's recent i. LLness, raised again with Evan

the matter of the Brothers' WILLS. All Toy sai. d that he

reini. rided Evan that the Brothers had riot made WILLS other

1.0
I *

than those made earLy in 1.97, .. He said he thought they

ought to consi. der the matter and taLk to a SOLi. ci. toIC

about i. t. . He sai. d that Evan requested him to arrange ^or

a SOILci. tor to go to the station. Ah Toy satd that he

thought they ought to get a SOLi. ci_to, c "Like Peter James"

to go out to the stati. on. James was al. ready acting for

the Brothers i. n coinmerciaL matters as the correspondence

1.5 shows.

I~\
I

Ah Toy spoke to James and arranged for hi. in to vi. SLt

the stat. i. on on LO August 1,972. Oscar rioted a VLSIt by Ah

Toy and James to the station on that day. He wrote: "LAT

& James here about 9 & discuss severaL probl. ems. " Tt is

typi. cal. of the more conservative Oscar not to meriti. on in

his di. ary the fact that wi. I. Ls were the subject of

di. scussi_on. Evan i. s generaLl. y quite free in that regard.

Accordi. rig to Ah Toy and James, on 1.0 August 1,972 they

traveLLed to the station i. n Ah Toy's car. After

preLi. minary courtesi_es, James toLd the Brother's that he

had wi. t. h him the agreement between the Brother's and the

Berno Brothers for signing (see above). The agreement

25
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was signed on that date. James satd that, after some

prel. tintnary conversation, "the fLoo, : was Left to me to

have a chat with the brothers about their wi. 1.1. s and about

their probl. ems with death duti. es. And ^ then sort of

o0cupi. ed the fLoor".5

F, Q

Ah Toy satd that a conversation then took PI. ace

substanti. aLLy as fo, .Lows: James told the Brother's that he

had come to discuss the matter o^ wi. I. Ls. He toI. d them

that he knew from Ah Toy that they were aware of the

considerabl. e financi. a, . burden that succession duty might

impose, especiaLLy on the surviving partner. Then some

fi. gures were re^erred to by James to ILLust. rate the

burden that wouLd rest on the surviving partner. James

said that they shouLd do somethi. rig about i. t. . He then

asked the Brothers what they wanted to happen to the

property after their deaths. Oscar satd that they wouLd

like it to continue to be run as a cattle station for as

Long as possi. bLe. James asked the Brothers whether they

had any i. dea who were to be thei. ,r benettoi. artes. He

informed them that they could Leave thei. r property to

Ward, to the Howards or to the Church of EngLand or to

whomever they wished. Ah Toy said James taLked for a

Long t. Line. James testi. fled that, having seen copies of

the Brothers' then current wi. 1.1. s, he toI. d them that,

havi. rig regard to questions o^ federaL estate duty and

Northern Tel:'I:'i. tory successi. on duty, the wi. LLs were

unsati. sfactory. The Brother's toLd James that their main

1.5

I'\

J

25

89



concern was that Kool. pinyah Station be carried on as a

pastoral. property after their deaths. They told James

they had come to the station earLy in the century, that

they had carried i. t on as a pastoraL property and they

wanted it conti. nued as such. James said he expJ. ai. ned to

the Brothers that, with the property heLd as It then was,

5

?-Q

when one of them di. ed the other wouLd have to seL, . a

considerabLe part of the Land to realize the substanti. aL

duties that wouLd be payabLe. He advi. sed them that, to

ini. ti. gate thi. s probLem, they shoul. d change the tenure of

the property from joint tenancy to tenancy i. n common and

each of them shou, .d Leave the other a Life interest in

I_5

hi. s separate estate. This, he said, woul. d avoid doubLe

duty. He satd that the Brother's i. nstructed him to gi. ve

effect to that advice. James aLso toI. d them that their

wi. I. Ls were usel. ess and that they wouLd have to sit down

and work out an ul. tinate beneti. ci. ary. James advi. sed them

I~\

I

that the natural. choi. ce of an ul. tinate beneficiary wou, _d

be next of kiri, and he asked them about their next of

ki. n. The Brothers toI. d him that there were 4 in thei. I:'

tinnedi. ate faintly: 3 brother's and a sister. One brother

had been ki. 1.1. ed in the Great War wi. thout issue. Their

25

SLste, , had di. ed without i. ssue. They were bacheLors with

no chiLdren. Asked by James whether they had any other

reLati. ons, the Brother's referred to their cousi. ns, the

Howa, ,ds: they were thei. ,r next of ki. n. Oscar sai. d to

James that the Howards Lived in AdeLai. de and had never

shown any triterest in KooLpi. nyah, and they couLd riot rel. y

90



on them to carry on Kool. pi. nyah as a pastoraL property.

James then moved to discussing the possi. bi. Itty of

unre, .ated persons or a chantabLe organization, but the

Brothers kept bringing the conversation back to the

questi. on how might KooLpi. nyah be carri. ed on as a pastoral.

property. Tt was suggested that, between them, Ward and

Ah Toy ini. ght manage the property. Oscar satd he couLd

rel. y on them to do so. James said there was no

suggestion on that occasion that any beneti. ci. aL interest

shouLd be Left to either Ward or Ah Toy. Even the

possi. bi. Li. t. y that the PubLi. c Trustee ini. ght admi. ni. ster the

estate was raised. James advised the Brother's that they

cou, _d riot expect the Publ. i. c Trustee or a charity to

continue the property as a pastoraL property unLess it

were profitable. James had in ini_rid that the cattLe

industry in the Northern Territory was then in a

depressed condi. ti. on. Tn accordance with hi. s normaL

procedure, James sought instructtons from the Brother's

concerni. rig who woul. d be executors of thei. r wi. .LLs, about

any specific bequests and, onLy then, the Identi. ty of the

matn bene^i. ci. art. es. Some matters un, rel. ated to the WILLS

were di. .soussed, such as the proposed Gunn Point prison

farm, about the secu, ri. ty o:E which the Brother's were

concerned.

5

?--Q

1.5

I~\
I

25

On the way back to Darwin with Ah Toy, James said he

suggested that the best thing for the Brothers wou, .d be a

Bray Scheme which wouLd effectiveLy consi. derabLy reduce

9 I.



the death duty probLem. He toLd Ah Toy about the scheme

and a 1.968 High Court decisi_on.

5

On 3.1. August ,. 972, the day after the meeti. rig just

described, James wrote to the Brothers in the toLLowing

1.0

terms:

I~\,

1.5

"Dear Oscar and Evan,

Your Wills

20

You WILL recal. L that when T cal. Led wi. th
Lawi, ence Ah Toy on the Loth i. nstant. i. t was agreed
that T shouLd write to you setting out the vari. ous
aspects of your probLem so that you couLd fuJ. ,. y
discuss i. t among yourseLves and come to some
decisi. on on instructi. ons for the preparati_on of your
respective wi. 1.1. s .

Tn the fi. r'st instance whi. I. st T can EU, .Ly
appreciate the senti. merits which you no doubt attach
to Kool. pi. nyah you must endeavour to divorce
yourse, _ves from this feeLi. rig of sentiment and take a
good Look at the asset vaJ. ue of the property,
Livestock and PI. ant as an asset vaLue and decide
what you are going to do wi. th i. t.

T cannot emphasize too much that you must Look
at thi. s matter from a business potnt of vi. ew i. n
reachi. rig your deci. SIon.

At the moment you merel. y have inutuaL wi. 1.1. s
T feeLwhereby you Leave everything to each other.

that no doubt you have done this because in the
event of the death o^ one of you would Like the
other to tribe, ?i. t the property as a whoLe.

25

re:

30

I~

35

40

45

However T wouLd I. i. ke you to have a Look at the
effect of this from the point of view of death
duties aLone.

50

T wouLd Li. ke to expLai. n to you of course that
i. n respect of property situated i. n the Northern
Territory there are two Lots of duties. E'i. rstl. y
there i. s duty which i, s payab, .e to the Receiver i. n
the Tel:'ri. to, ,y under the Succession Duty Act. There
i. s also duty which i. s payabLe to the CommonweaLt. h
under the Commonweal. th Estate Duty Act.
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5

I. O

T WILL riot go into detai. I. s of the vari. ous
amounts payab, .e under the two acts but if the
Kool. pi. nyah assets that is the Land improvements
Li. vestock plant and chatteLs were worth say $500,000
and assuming that aLL assets were free of
encumbrances we can say that each of your estates
wou, .d be worth in the vi. cmi_ty of $250,000.

1.5

Now i. n the event of the death of Oscar say,
duty wouLd be paid on the vaJ. ue of hi. s interest (say
the $250,000 L mentioned) to the extent of
approximate 35^;. Thi. s woul. d i. nvo, _ve fi. ridtng $87,500
in duty on Oscar's estate.

I~

Tn those circumstances you Evan woul. d then
inherit in round fi. gures $L60,000, that i. s the
$250,000 betng the gross vaLue of Oscar's estate
Less the duty payabLe on it. This you wouLd have
then i. n addition to the $250,000 triterest of your

that i. s you wouLd on the coinp, .eti. on of theown;

admi. ni. strati. on of Oscar's estate have assets of
approximate I. y $4L0,000 in vaLue.

25

30

On that basts i. n the event of your death and
assuming that at the time of your death the same
rates of duty appLy your estate would be 1.1abLe to
duty to the extent of approximatel. y $1.20,000.

35

You can see from the effect of this then that
with the wi. LLs as they are you would be paytng out
cJ. OSe enough to haLf of the val. ue of 1<00Lpi. nyah i. n
duty and whoever fi. na, .. Ly succeeded to the property
wouLd probabLy fi. rid it aLmost. un-economical. to try
to retain the property because there wouLd be such
an huge overdraft to meet the duty commitments.

1'\.

40

45

This may be covered to some extent by i. nsurance
or other investments but whichever way you Look at
it does mean that you are going to have to pay a
tremendous amount i. n Successi. on Duty and Estate Duty
that i, s the duty payabLe to the Territory and the
duty payabLe to the CommonweaLth.

That is Looking at i. t pureLy from the potnt of
view of death duties and T have aLways matntai. ned
that nobody shouLd be Ifi. 91dLy guided in their
deci. SIons by constderati. ons of death duties or other
forms of taxation from that point of vi. ew and i. f
anyone i. s reaLLy keen on PLCki. rig out a certai. n
beneficiary then T have never regarded i. t as my
provi. rice to di. ssuade them from dotng so,
nevertheless T do feeL that i. n view of the amount of
duti. es i. nvol. ved you must take a good Look at what
you propose to do.

50

55

There i. s one possi. bi. Lity which T wou, .d put up
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5

I_O

for your consi. derati. on but i. t wi. l. L require a Littl. e
expLanati. on.

When two persons own property between them then
can own i. t ei_ther as joint tenants or as tenants i. n

Tf they own i. t as joint tenants then on thecommon.

death of one the asset automaticaLLy passes to the
other. Tf they own it as tenants in common then on
the death of one he can give it away by WILL to a
third party.

Wi. t. h Successi. on Duty at the moment as i. t stands
i. n the Territory no duty i's payabl. e on any asset
dertved by vi. rt. ue of a joint tenancy. However
FederaL Duty is paid and that is in your
CLI:'cumstances the hi. gher rate of duty to be
considered.

I. 5

I~*,

25

You do at the moment hoLd KooLpi. nyah as tenants
i. n common and it wouLd be a stripLe matter to
transfer it to a jotnt tenancy.

30

However aLthough this would mean on the death
^or exampLe of Oscar that Evan wouLd automati. caLLy
succeed to the property there wouLd onLy be a minor
reLi. ef from the duty questi. on because you would
sti. LL have to pay FederaL Duty on the notionaL vaLue
of Oscar's i. riterest i. n the property.

By far a better proposition if you reaL, .y want
the survivor of the two of you to effecti. vel. y
controL the property and to delftve the income from
the property duri. rig the Life of the survi. v0, , o1E you
wouLd be to make wi. 1.1. s whereby each of you gave the
other a Li. fe i. riterest onI. y in hi. s respecti. ve
interest in the property. Once agai. n t. hi. s requires
a bi. t of expl. anati. on. i. f for exampJ. e T owned a
farming property T couLd by WILL gi. ve to my son for
exampLe a Life triterest in the property which wouLd
mean that my son cou, .d for aLL intents and purposes
exerci. se aLL acts of owner'shi. p over the farmi. rig
property during his Lifetime and recei. ve aLl. the
i. ncome ^rom i. t. during hi. s Liteti. me. After hi. s death
then the property wouLd pass on in accordance with
the directi. ons which T had given as for exampl. e to a
grandson.

35

I~

40

45

50

55

The situati. on therefor i. s I^van that if Oscar
made a wi. 1.1. in whi. ch he gave a I. i. fe interest in his
part of the property to you you couLd on hi. s death
continue on with the property as if you had
triberi. ted hi. s interest absol. uteLy. The beauty of
that set up of course i, s that you wouLd riot pay
double duty on your death.

However whichever way you Look at this there i. s
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1.0

no point in avoi. ding the issue that you must in due
course seLect an uLti. mate beneficiary.

You made the suggestton for exampLe that
perhaps Lawrence and Dick Ward couLd continue
running the property but T must emphasize that i_f
they do this they must do i. t for an uLti. mate
beneti. ci. ary and there i. s nothing you can reaLl. y do
to ensure that the property i, s kept going as a
stati. on property for ever and a day.

1.5

I~
,

L.

Let me summari. ze therefore as toLLows=-

25

The WILLS i_n their present form are
satisfactory unti. L the death of one of you. Tt
wou, .d mean however that you wouLd pay a
tremendous amount of Successi. on and Estate Duty
as T have outl. i. ned above. However on the death
of one the other woul. d then have to make a wi. 1.1.

picki. rig somebody to be his beneficiary.

You change the ownership of the property over
to a jotnt tenancy and thi. s wou, .d aLLevi. ate the
death duty situation to a certai. n extent.
However the same si. tuati. on woul. d app, .y that on
the death of one then the other of you wouLd
have to make another WILL appoi. nti. rig an
uLt. tinate beneti. ci. ary.

30

2.

35
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3. You gi. ve each other by your wi. ,.. I'S a Life
interest in your respecti. ve interests in the
property but once agai. n we get back to the
SLtuati. on that at the expi. ration of the Life
i. riterest you wouLd have to PLCk an u, .ti. mate
beneficiary.

GeneraLLy speaking we wouJ. d suggest that your
cousins in AdeLai. de (T think we referred to them as
"the Howards") woul. d be the 1.09i. caL choi. ce of the
uLti. mate beneficiaries for both of you. However you
must not feel. that you are obLi. ged to Leave your
estate to your next of kiri. Tt is qui. te open to
Leave your estate to persons coinpLete, .y independent
o^ your faintLy or your next of kiri. Tt is of course
aLso open to you to Leave your respecti. ve estates to
charity.

40

45
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Whichever we Look at i. t however there is noway

getting away from the pot. nt that you must PLCk out
some person or some organi. zat. ton to be the fi. nal.
beneti. ci. ary of the estate of at Least the survi. vor
of you. T'in sorry to have to say it agai. n but you
must rid your ini. rids of senti. merits and regard this
questi. on of bequests by wi. 1.1. from a purel. y PI:'acti. caL
and business point of vi. ew. T feeL that L have
probab, .y canvassed the whoLe aspects of this matter
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1.0

and T wouLd now Like to Leave it to you to come to
some deci. SIon. Perhaps if you couLd contact me
through Law, ,ence T coul. d answer any other queri. es
that you may have arising out of this Letter. L
wi. 1.1. be onI. y too pLeased to do so. T do feel.
however that T cannot emphasize too much that T do
riot feeL that the present SLtuati. on as far as your
wi. LLs are concerned i, s in any way satisfactory. Tt
i. s possi. bl. y the worst set up we couLd have from the
taxation point of vi_ew and i. n any event on the death
of one of you the other WILL have to change his
WILL .

L5

I~*

.

LS

PI. ease do riot hesitate to communicate with me
(siC) there is anything further you require.

Kindest regards,

Yours fatthful. I. y,
WARD KBr. ^LER & RORRTSON

25

The origi. naL of this Letter, produced from

AUSt, ,al. ian Archives as exhi. bit A72, had been LEI:'eguLarl. y

removed from the homestead after the deaths of the

;3.0

Brother's. T am satisfied that i. t had been recei. ved by

them shortl. y after 1.1. August 1,972.

Amongst other things, James suggested i. n that Letter

that the Brother's' cousi. ns in AdeLai. de (the Howards)

wouLd be the Logical. choice of the uLti. mate beneti. ci. artes

for the Brothers. He reini. rided them that they must not

feeL obJ. i. ged to Leave thei. I:' estate to their next of ki. n,

and that i. t. was open to them to Leave i. t to strangers or

to chartty. James stressed the need to choose some

person or organi. zati. on to be the finaL beneti. ci. ary of the

estate of the survivor.

per: (Si. gnature)
(p. James)"

35
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Nothing in this Letter of 1.1. August L972, ei. theIC

express, .y or by in^e, rence, promotes Ah Toy as a possi. bl. e

beneficiary. Rather, it contai. ns the i. dea that the

person chosen to run the property might be other than the

beneficiaries of the Brothers' WILLS.

5

,!. Q

According to Ah Toy, he saw James' Letter of 1.1.

August 1972 for the fi. rst. time on the Monday before L6

August 1.972. On 1.6 August ,. 972, having been requested to

do so by Evan, Ah Toy vi. SLted the stati. on in connexi. .on

wi. th a request to the Brother's by B ^or Leave from work

before he had become ent. i. t. Led to i. t. . After discussing

that matter with the Brother's, Ah Toy asked them whether

they had considered James' Letter o^ I_I. August 1.972 and

whether there were any questions they wished to ask. The

Brothers toLd him they were sti. LL considering it.

1.5

I~\
,

Oscar's diary entry for 1.6 August 1.972 i. s: "IB

dresses leg - sinal. I. di. scha, ,ge. Batrds and boys Lower

Ruston to water. Start going & OK. LAT here 9.20.

Conference & and he bri. rigs lunch & Leaves about 2 p. in.

Li. sten to end of test match. " The Ruston was a brand of

25

water pump.

On ,. 9 August ,. 972, Ah Toy vi. SLted the stat. i. on with

two women for a PLCni. c Lunch at a pLace caLl. ed Number 4

Sp, ,trig. On thei. ,, way home after Lunchi. .rig at the spring,
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they call. ed at the homestead. They encountered Oscar

downstairs, si. tti. rig i. n a deck chair with one Leg resting

on a stooL. There was a sore on hi. s Leg whi. ch, he

informed his VLSItors, was riot heal. i. rig. One of the women

i. nspected i. t. , and said it was serious and needed

treatment. Ah Toy took Oscar to Cox In Darwin. Cox

remembered very Littl. e of that vi. sit except that Oscar

was reasonabLy neatLy attired and was possi. bLe wearing a

safari. jacket. When Cox had treated the sore, Ah Toy

drove Oscar back to the stati. on. Oscar's diary entry for

that day provides some support for Ah Toy's evi. dence of

these events.

5

^-Q

1.5

On 22 August ,. 972, a settl. ement meeti. rig was heLd at

the station. Tt was attended by the Brothers, Yates,

Stephens and Ah Toy. After the sett, .ement and when the

others had Le^t, according to Ah Toy, the to1.1. owing

conversation took PI. ace between him and the Brothers=

I'~'
I

25

30

Ah Toy:

Oscar:

35

"Have you considered any more about your
wi. LLs? Have you thought about who your
beneti. ci. ary i, s gotng to be?"

"Yes . "

"Who i. s it?"

"L. Ah Toy. "

"We have had a Long discussion about i. t.
and that is what we have decided. "

"You mean executor and trustee, don't you,
you do riot mean benefi. ci. ary?"

"No. We mean benettoi. ary. "

Ah Toy:

Oscar:

Evan:

Ah Toy:

Evan:
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person as if he were riot present.

Ah Toy said that they referred to him i. n the thi_rd

?,. Q

effect, took pLace. Prtmari. Ly, it evi. rices and tritention

on the part of both Brothers to make Ah Toy their

I find that this conversation, or one to the same

beneti. ci. ary. Tt. aLso i. 1.1. ustrates what may seem at first

to have been presumpti. on on the part of Ah Toy i. n aski. rig

the Brother's whom they had chosen to be thei. r

beneficiary: "Who i. s it?". That i. nformati. on wouLd

1.5

ordi. nari. Ly be given i. n confi. dence onI. y to one's

SOLi. ci. to, r. Ah Toy had not been privy to the Brother's'

concerni. rig their WILLS since the SOLi. ci. to, ,tritenti. ons

Kel. Ly came into the matter i. n June L970. 11 thi. nk the

expLanati. on I. i. es partLy in Lack of appropri. ate manners

and sensi. ti. vi. ty: i. t ini. ght have been said in ti. mes past:

"He did riot know hi. s pLace. " Tf, when gi. ving evi. dence,

he had been conscious of the mappropri. ateness of the

questton, "Who i. s it?", and i. f he were riot sc, ,upuLous

about the truth, he cou, .d eastLy have given the court a

SLi. ghtl. y di. ^fez'ent version in whi. ch the information he

I~\

I

25

sought was voLunteered by the Brother's and riot the

response to a questton by him. T think aLso that Ah Toy

permi. tt. ed hi. msel. f to ask the questton because he had for

some time been made privy by the Brothers to aLmost

everything. Tn thi. s instance, i. t. does riot seems to have
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occurred to him that the Brothers might riot wish to tel. I_

hi. in who was to be thei. r beneti. ci. ary. Certai_nl. y, T do riot

think he wouLd have had any i. dea that he might be their

choice. Tn any event, the Brothers were quite capabl. e of

tell. trig him to mind his own bustness. Having regard to

the reason for making An Toy their beneficiary, i. t was in

their interests to i. nform htm that he had been chosen and

what they expected of him.

5

^--Q

I. 5

The conversati. on conti. nued:

20

"Wei. ,., hoLd on a minute. What about Di. ok
Ward because earLi. elf you had mentioned
that Dick Ward was gotng to be your
benefi_ci. ary. "

I^van or Oscar:

"Dick and Ruth are having probLems. Ruth
wants to go south. Dick wants to remain
i. n the Territory and does riot know what to
do. "

Ah Toys "What about Dick Ward's fami. I. y?"

Evan or Oscar:

"Dick's got a son who works i. n the fire
brigade but he is not triterested in the
land, and i. f Dick di. es Ruth and the son
wi. 1.1. seLL the property up".

"What about the Howairds?"Ah Toy:

Evan or Oscar:

"The Howards are riot i. riterested in the

property. Tf we Left it to them they
wouLd come up. They would sei. I. off the
property and then they wouLd return to
AdeLai. de. "

"Tt is a great honour that you have chosen
me to be your beneti_ci. ary, but T thi. nk you
shouLd get independent LegaL advice and
have a taLk to Peter James to make sure

that i. s what you want. Before accepting T
would aLso Li. ke to taLk to my parents
about the matter. "

Ah Toy:

25
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Ah Toys
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There to1.10wed some general. discussion concerning

the matter, but the foregoi. .rig is aL, . that Ah Toy couLd

remember.

5

An Toy testi. ^led that, because he was riot reLated to

the Brothers, he was wo, r, ri. ed about the effect i. t wou, .d

have on his family if they were to make him their

beneti. ci. ary. As "number 2 son" I. n tit. s faintLy, i. t was a

matter of prtde for Ah Toy's father to provide for him:

he was to be, as i. t were, adopted by another faintLy. Ah

Toy said that he spoke to his mother, teLLi. rig her that

the Brothers wanted hi. in to be their beneficiary and

expressing hi. s concern because he was riot a member of

thei. r faintLy and because he thought his father might riot

take it weLL; his father ini. ght even feeL i. nsul. ted that

one of his faintLy shouLd be provided for by someone eLse.

Hi. s mother satd it was a great honour to be the Brothers'

beneti. ci. ary and that she wou, .d speak to his father about

the matter. She al. so suggested that he speak about the

matter to Mir Justi. ce Bl. ackburn whom he knew through the

Arts Council. . However, he di. d not act on that advi. ce.

I_q

1.5

I\
,

25

Ah Toy aLso i. nformed James of what had happened and

that he had told the Brother's they shouLd see James

independent, .y so that he coul. d sati. sty himseL^ that they

trul. y wished to Leave their estate to Ah Toy. James

remembered discussing wi. th Ah Toy the fact that the

1.01.



Brothers had made a deci. SLon as to their beneti. ci. ary, but

he couLd not recaLl. any mention of who it was to be. He

thought that he Learnt i. t was to be Ah Toy when he

VLSIted the stati. on on 30 August 1,972. James sai. d that

he couLd have been wrong about that. Tn vi. ew of Ah Toy's

clearer recollection, L think it more Likely that Ah

Toy's version of what he toLd James is the true one.

5

?. q

Mr Barker vigorousLy asserted a Lack of independence

o:E James from Ah Toy. Tt. was potnt. ed out that Ah Toy was

invoLved in the intimate reLationshi. p of SOLi. ci. tor and

cLi. ent. T have given consi. derabl. e thought to this

submi. SSLon. There is no doubt that James was riot totaLLy

i. ridependent from Ah Toy. T am, however, sati. sfi. ed that

it di. d riot di. ini. ni. sh the Brother's' understanding or

approvaL of thei. r testamentary actions. T am aLso

satisfied that James had no actual. interest to assist Ah

Toy to become the Brothers' beneti. ci. ary. Tndeed, he

wouLd have preferred a di. f^erent decisi. on by the

Brother's. T do riot doubt that any Lack o^ i. ridependence

of James from Ah Toy di. d riot operate to affect the

qual. ity or tritegri. ty of James' advice to the Brothers.

I. 5

I~\

I
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Having been thus approached, it was CTearLy up to

James to gi. ve such advice and to take such steps as were

appropri. ate i. n the circumstances.

Tt. was hardJ. y unduLy i. inportunate of Ah Toy to

1.02



suggest to the Brother's that they seek Legal. advice from

their own SOLi. ci. tor's, Ward KeLLe, r & Rorri. son. Tn

suggesttrig James, he was suggesttrig the very person to

whom they had been referred by their o1.0se friend and

confi. dant, Ward. A very wise Inari ini. ght not have

suggested that they seek advice at aLL: it was, in truth,

riot All Toy's business to suggest ,. t.

5

,

Ah Toy agreed wi. th the foLLowi. rig proposi. ti. on read to

hi. in by Mr Barker from a Letter written by Ah Toy's

SOLi. ci. tors to the Pub, .IC Trustee on 24 August 1.988:

1.5

20

"^t was the PI:'acti. ce of the Herbert brother's to give
i. nstructtons to thei. ,, SOLi. citors, in parti. CUI. ar
Messrs Ward, Kel. I. e. :' and Rorri. son, through Mr Ah Toy,
and for Mr Ah Toy both to conduct the brothers'
Correspondence with those SOLi. CitOrs and to
coinmuni. cate oral. I. y to the brother's advice given i. n
conference. Overal. L those communications were in
the nature of confidenti. al. coinmuni. cations between
SOLi. ci. to, , and client. Mr Ah Toy, a, .though riot a
o1.1ent of the reLevant. SOLi. cit. ors, was incl. uded in
that rel. attonshi. p of confidenti. aLi. ty owing to the
manheir in which the brother's chose to communicate
wi. th the tic SOLi. ci. tors. "25

I~\

30

Even so, the Brother's had direct communication with Ward

and with James to whom they might have conveyed any

di. squi. et they ini. ght. have been expertenci_rig by reason of

Ah Toy's conduct. T do riot accept the submi. ssi. on that

the Brother's were in some way under undue pressure to use

Ah Toy as a conduit to thei. I:' SOLi. ci. tors regardLess of

thei. ,, wishes. Tn general. they found i. t convenient and

usefuL to do so.

35
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However, as to the making of the WILLS, the

foregoing circumstances create some suspicion to which T

shaLL refer when deal. trig with the Law. The Brothers were

James' CLIents: when toLd of thei. r intentions by Ah Toy,

it wouLd have been better for James to have told Ah Toy

to di. ssoci. ate himself entirely from the question of the

wi. 1.1_s. His riot hav:. rig done so expl. ai. ns and, certai. nl. y

morally, excuses Ah Toy's continued invoJ. veinent.

5

,J^, On Sunday 27 August L972, Ah Toy visited the

station. He Left hi. s car there whi. Le he took the stati_on

Toyota to be sei:'vi. ced. T do riot know of any SLgni. Etcance

of this VLSI. t other than it shows Ah Toy to have had

access to the Brother's on that occasion.

1.5

On Wednesday 30 August 1.972, Ah Toy and James

visited the Brothers at the station. They travel. led

together. James satd to the Brothers i. n the presence of

Ah Toy, "You have chosen Laurence to be your beneti. ci. ary.

T need to taLk to you about i. t to make sure that that is

what you wi_sh. " Ah Toy said, "Tt might be better i. f T

Leave the meeting. " He Left, and wandered around

eLsewhere ^or a whi. Le. James' recol. I. ecti. on seemed a

I. i. tt, .e Less o1. ear. But, he di. d testify that, just after

he started taLki. rig to the Brothers, Ah Toy Left them and

waLked towards the bi. I. Labong near the homestead.

sati. sri. ed that Ah Toy was not present at the meeti. rig at

the reLevant ti. mes, and that James then received

I~\
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i_nstructi. ons :EQr the WILLS directLy from the Brother's.

5

James said that Oscar told him they had deci. ded that

Ah Toy was going to be thei_r u, .ti. mate beneti. ci. ary. James

used the term "uLti. mate" because there was to be an

earlier Life estate to the surviving brother. Under

cross-exami. nation James said that he coul. d riot remember

,. J)

the very words used by either of the Brother's, but they

used words signifying that they wanted Ah Toy as their

u, .. ti. mate beneficiary. He said he discussed other

possi. bLe beneficiaries with the Brothers: the Howa, ,ds and

chanti. es were meriti. oned. James agatn to, .d them that he

did riot think the property couLd be carri. ed on as a

pastoral. concern by a chartty or a trust. Tn sayi. rig

that, T have no doubt he had in ini. rid PI:'acti. cal. iti. es

rather than theoreti. caL possi_bi. liti. es. Oscar toLd James

they had di. sini. ssed the thought of making the Howard

faintLy thetic u, .timate benettoi. air, .es because none of them

had shown any triterest in the property, and they couLd

not rely on them to carry i. t. on as a pastoraL property.

James said that i. t was his usual. procedure to teLL

testators that they couJ. d change their WILLS if they

Later changed thei. r minds: "Tf T toLLowed my standard

procedures T wouLd have done that. " But, he sai. d he

cannot be sure that he di. d so on that occasi. on, no doubt

because of the time that had el. apsed SLnce then. Much o^

the other conversation that occurred at that meeting has

been forgotten by James because of the Lapse of time and

1.5
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because the matter of the WILLS had been so protracted.

James said that it has never been a practice of his to

5

take very fuLL diary notes. He remembered, however, that

he spoke to the Brothers about further stages of thei. I:.

estate PI. anrimg. He toLd them that he was giving

consideration to a Bray Scheme. He said he first

meriti. oned the Bray Scheme to Ah Toy on the way home from

that meeting. He said he aLso toI_d the Brother's that he

wouLd prepare the wi. Ll. s as i. nst. ,, ucted and arrange for the

change from joint tenancy to tenancy in common and

proceed wi. t. h further probate PI. anrimg. He satd he took

instructions from the Brothers regarding executors and

a, .so their wish to Leave 1.1:Ee estates to one another,

subject to which Ah Toy was to be their beneficiary.

satd he did riot discuss what he cal. Led the "normaL

I')

L5

cl. auses" that he put in WILLS.

I~*

~J

very question to be determined (nameLy whether the

Brother's t. ruLy wi. shed to Leave thei. r estate to Ah Toy) in

Ah Toy's presence. Tf the Brother's had indeed feLt some

undue pressure from Ah Toy, the best way to ascertain the

fact wouLd have been to raise the matter with them in Ah

James shouLd riot have raised with the Brothers the

25

Toy's absence. Ah Toy hi. mseLf sensed the

inappropriateness of the SLtuati. On, and Was moved to

Leave the meeting.

beneti. t Ah Toy by Ah Toy himseLf, hi. .s presence, i. f i. t had

continued, might have prevented them from coinmuni. cati. rig

He

Tf the Brothers had felt coerced to

,. 06



to James that feel. trig.

5

I:n fact, however, Ah Toy was riot present at the

discussion between James and the Brother's concerni. rig the

proposed WILLS on Wednesday 30 August ,. 972. Ah Toy said

under cross-examination that there was an opportunity for

i. nstruct, .ons to have been 91. ven to James at that meeting

?^)
I

concerning the contentious draft management agreement,

referred to bel. ow, of which he woul. d have known nothing.

James hi. mseJ. f satd he was pretty vague on what was

discussed. He said he subsequentl. y drafted the

management agreement. He said that nothing much was said

about that management agreement at the meeting and that

he drafted it from the EncycLopaedi. a of Forms and

Precedents. James said, "T real. I. y did not take

comprehensive i. nstructi. ons as to the contents of it

except that, as T sai. d, he (Ie Ah Toy) was to be a part-

time manager and charging normal. accounti. rig ^ees in the

pertod foLLowi. rig the death of the first of them and a

ful. .L time after that. And aLso, of course, thatmanager

he was to carry i. t. on as a pastoral. property. "

I. 5
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Oscar noted in hi. s diary the attendance of Ah Toy

and James on that day and that they Left the property at

about 1.1. .,. 5am.

Administrator concerni. rig the prison farm and "our WILLS"

were discussed.

He noted that a Letter from the

1.07



Refreshing his memory from a memorandum he had sent

to Oscar, Ah Toy was abLe to say that James informed hi. in

that, on the afternoon of Sunday 3 September L972, Ward

and James wouLd visit KooLpi. nyah Station i. n order to

advise the Brothers about certain Li. ti. gati. on and other

matters concerning them. The memorandum also rioted that

Ah Toy had arranged for Cox to see Oscar i. n Darwin at

about 4.30pm or 5.00pm on the same Sunday. Ah Toy was to

wait at hi. s house in Darwin where Ward was to bri. rig

Oscar. Because they were Late, Ah Toy set out for

KooLpi_nyah Stati. on and met Ward and Oscar on the road.

Oscar transferred from Ward's car to Ah Toy's. An Toy

took Oscar to Cox to have hi. s Leg seen to and then

returned titm home to the stati. on.

5

1-0
.

1.5

Du, ci. rig thi. s cri. ticaL pertod, Oscar spent some ti. me

in the company of Ward either wi. th or without James. Tt

i. s Li. keLy that Oscar would have di. scussed wi. th Ward what

he intended in respect of hi. s WILL unless he had a reason

riot to do so. Tt i, s I. i. kel. y aLso that he woul. d have said

somethi. rig to Ward I^ anythi_rig about Ah Toy's conduct had

been worrytrig the Brother's. Tn any event, James, who was

privy to the Brothers' intenti. ons, was Ward's empLoyee.

Havi. rig regard to Ward's good reputation as a Legal.

practi. ti. oner, i_t i, s unLi. keLy that he wouLd not have kept

hi. mseLf informed as to what James, his subordi. nate in the

firm, was dotng in respect of the Brothers' affairs.

Ward wouLd probabLy have maintai. ned at Least a general.

I~*,
~I
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overSLght of what James was doi. rig for the firm's CLIents:

i. n particuLa, ,, for o1. i. ents such as the Brothers i_n whom

he had a speci. aL interest arising from his intimate

5

associ. atton wi. th them.

intended him to be thei_r beneficiary and probabLy knew by

then that that was no longer so.

14:1

Ah Toy was not sure when, but perhaps on Wednesday 6

September L972 (Oscar has a diary entry that Ah Toy

vi. SLted him on that morning),'he toI, d the Brother's that

he had spoken to hi. s mother who had said that it was an

honour that they had chosen hi. in to be their bet, ,. Oscar

sai. d to Ah Toy that a, .though he, Ah Toy, al. ready knew a

great deal. about the station, there was sti. LL much for

hi. in to Learn. Oscar repeated some advice gi. ven by a we1.1.

known cattJ. eman, "You must Look at your cattLe every

day. " Oscar's diary rioted that Ah Toy was at the station

from about 9.30am on 6 September 1,972 ti. l. L noon.

Ward knew that the Brother's once

1.5
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between the Brother's and a number of persons concerning

On Wednesday 3.3 September 1.972, there

25

the proposed prison farm.

and Ah Toy as weLl. as others. James said there was no

discussi. on o^ the WILLS duri. rig that visit because there

were persons

NevertheLess, 1.3 September 1.972 presented a ^urther

chance for the Brother's to confi. de in Ward any concern

they ini. ght have had about All Toy i. f they had wi. shed to.

there whom the wi. LLs di. d not concern.

Tt was attended by Ward, James

was a meeting
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The occasi. on a, .so shows that Ward was sti. LL activeLy

engaged upon the Brothers' affairs.

5

1.0

On 22 September 1,972 James wrote to Ah Toy:

?^;

I'Dear Lawrence,

Re: Herbert Brothers

T am now encLosi_rig herewi. th draft of the
proposed agreement and a draft of a Will for Oscar.
T wouLd appreciate i. t I^ you wouLd discuss the
contents with them and advi. se us of any i. nsti?ucti. ons
they may have in connection with the drafts.

^ am not sure o^ your second Christian name and
perhaps you could insert i. t anyway. As far as the
remuneration provisions in the agreement are
concerned this is a matter which was never di_scussed
wi. th me and T do not know what was proposed. You

wi. IT riot (SLc) that T have provi. ded that during the
period of what we wi. 1.1. cal. L your part time
management T have provi. ded for you to charge on the
normal. accounti. rig scaLe but T do riot know what was
proposed as far as your EULL time management is
concerned.

Apart from that T have not drafted a wi. 1.1. for
Evan as his wouJ. d be Ident. ICaL with Oscars. Perhaps

WILL discuss the matter wi. th them and Let usyou

have any ^urther i. nstructi. ons.

Ki. ridest regards,

Yours faithfuLLy,
WARD KELLER & RORRTSON

20

25

30

I~
J

40

45

With that Letter were encLosed two roughLy drafted

documents: a draft WILL and a draft agreement. The dra^t

wi. I. L was Oscar's and accorded i. n substance with the

instructions received by James on 30 August 1972.

per:
(p. James) "

I. LO

Tt



appoi. rited Ah Toy and I^van trustees.

Oscar's estate, reaL and personal. , upon trust for Evan

for I_tee and, after Evan's death, upon trust for Ah Toy

5

absoLutel. y.

provi. de powers to the trustees.

,. o

I~\

The remaini. rig two cLauses of the draft WILL

I. 5

The more remarkabLe document was the agreements

"AN AGREEMENT made the
OSCAR SOHOMBURGH HERBERT and I^VAN SCHOMBURGH HERBERT

20

both of KooLpi. nyah Station, Via Darwi. n i. n the
Northern Territory of AUStraLi. a, PastoraLists

Tt Left the whole of

(beretnafter cal. Led "the empl. oyers") AND LAWRENCE

Accountant (beretnafter caLLed (siC) "the Manager")
of the other part WHEREBY TT TS AGREED As FOLLOWS:-

25

AH TOY of Searcy Street, Dai:'wi. n aforesaid,

The empLoyers shal. L empLoy the Manager and the,. .

Manager shaLJ. serve the empLoyers as working manager
of the empLoyers bustness of pastoraLi. sts can'ted on
at KooLpi. nyati Station aforesaid from the day

1,972 unti. L hi. s empLoyment i. s determined asof

beretnafter provided.

The Manager's reinunerati. on sha, .L be:-

(a) DUELng the period of part time empLoyment of
the Manager as beretnafte, r provi. ded a
reinunerati. on equal. to the normaL soal. e of
charges on the basis of accounti. rig caLcul. ated
on a weekly basis on the number of hours du, ,trig
which the Manager shaLL be so empLoyed.

30

I~*

2.

day of

35

40

1972 BETWEEN

(b)

45

The Manager's empLoyment. hereundei, shaLL be3.

determined if the Manager:-

(a) Becomes bankrupt or has judgment i. n any court
signed against him or presents a petiti. on to
i. nsti. tute bankruptcy proceedtrigs or have such
peti. ti. on presented against hi. in or assigns his
estate ^or the benefit of creditors or enters

into any compromise with credi_tors or general.
be uriabLe to pay hi. s debts as they faL, . due.

I. I. I.
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(b) Becomes of unsound mind or suffers from a

meritaL di. sease which incapacitates him from the
duties of Manager, or

I. 5

(c) Resi. gns his offi. ce by rioti. ce in wrtti. rig to the
empLoyers.

Tf at any ti. me during hi. s empLoyment by the4.

empl. oyers the Manager shal. L be gull. t. y of any grave
misconduct or shall draw make or accept or otherwise
render himself Li. abl. e under any bi. LL of eXchange
promissory note or guarantee or shal. L negLect to
gi. ve the ti. me and personal. attention to the business
as beretnafte, , provided or shall. absent himself
therefrom without Leave except i. n the case of
ILLness acci. dent or shaLL taiL to keep such accounts
as the empLoyers shaLL from ti. me to time require of
the cash credits Li. abi. Li. ti. es stock manufactures and

tradi. rig transactions of and in connecti_on wi. t. h the
said bustness, and to furnish such accounts to the
empl. oyers as and when required or shaLl. di. sobey or
negLect any Lawful. orders or di. recti. ons of the
empLoyers THEN and i_n any of such cases the
empl. .oyers may determine the Manager's emp, .oyment
forthwi. t. 11 without any rioti. ce or payment i. n Lieu, and
upon such deterini. nation the Manager shal.,_ riot be
enti. t, .ed to any bonus for the then current year nor
cLai. in any compensation or damages for or in respect
or by reason of such deterini. nation.

I~~

"J

25

30

35

I~*

40

5. The Manager sha, .I. during the jotnt Li. ves of the
empLoyers devote hi. msel. .f to the said bustness and
persoanLLy (si. c) attend thereto du, ,i. rig such ti. mes as
shall. be reasonabLy requi. red by the employers for
the proper conduct of the business of the empLoyers.
Upon the death of the inPLOYers (siC) and thereafter
dui, trig the Life of the survivor of the empLoyers the
Manager sha, .I. devote hi. mseLf excLusi. vel. y to the satd
bustness and shal. I. personal. I. y attend thereto at aL, .
times necessary for the proper conduct of the
business except i. n case of i. LLness or accident i. n
whi. ch case he shaLL frorthwi. th (siC) rioti. ^y the
survi. vo, , of the empJ. oyers of such i. LLness or
accident and shaLL turni. sri to the survivor of the
inployers (SLc) such evidence thereof as he may
requi. re. Du, ,trig the pertod of the Manager's fuLL
ti. me empLoyment as aforesaid the Manager shaLl.
reside on a permanent basis at KooLpi. nyah Stati. on
atoresai. d.

45

50

55

6. The Manager shall. not ei. their duri. rig the
continuance of his emp, .oyment hereunder or
thereafter except i. n the proper course of his duties
as such Manager di. vul. ge to any person whomsoever and
shal. I. use his best endeavours to prevent the

IT2
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publ. toatton or discLosure of any trade secret or
management process or any information concerni. rig the
business or :Ei. nances of the empLoyers business or
any of thei. ,, deal. trigs transacti. ons or atfatrs which
may come to hi. s knowLedge during the course of hi_s
empLoyment and shal. L riot during such empl. oyment be
concerned or interested ei. the, r di. rectLy or
indi. rectLy except as such Manager in any bustness to
the detri. merit of the empLoyers.

7. Subject to such orders and directions as may
from time to time be gi. ven to hi. in by the employers
or ei. their of them (al. I. 0^ writch orders and
di. rections the Manager shaLL promptLy and faithful. ,. y
obey observe and cornpLy with) the Manager shaLJ. have
the generaL controL and management of the said
bustness and of aLl. persons empl. oyed in or about the
same and shal. ,. use aLL proper means in his power to
matntai. n improve and extend the said busi. ness and to
protect and further the reputati. on and triterests of
the bustness PROVTDED THAT:-

1.5

I~
"J

25

30

( a )

35

The Manager shaLl. not discharge any person
empJ. oyed in the said busi. ness wi. thout the
previ. ous consent of the empLoyers or ei. ther of
them except i. n the Case Of Seri. OUS ini. SCOndUCt
or sudden emergency in whi. ch case he shaLL
minedi. ateLy report such di. sini. ssaL and the
reason thereof to the empLoyers or either of
them.

I~\

40

( b) The Manager shaLL riot wtthout the consent make
any arrangement whereby the aggregate weekLy
amount now paid i. n respect of wages i. n
connection wi. th the said bustness shaLl. be

45

increased, PROVTDED that nothing in this cLause
sha, .I. operate to prevent the payment of wages
saLa, ,Led or other amounts due to the empl. oyees
of the busi. ness for whi. ch the business may be
Li. abJ. e under or by virtue of any statute.

50

( c ) received i. n the satd business shal. LA1. L moneys

be paid as soon as practi. .cabLe to the banker's
of the business to the credi. t of the business's
account.

55

TN WTTNESS WHEREOFxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Tn the event that the Manager shaLL reina, .. n Ln8.

the empLoy of the empLoyers pursuant to the terms of
this agreement du, ,i. rig the joint Lives of the
empJ. oyers and shaLJ. duiri. rig such time observe and
perform the covenants on the part of the Manager
beretn contai. ned then the empLoyers i. n consi. derati. on
thereof covenant wi. th the Manager that they wi. LL
execute and maintain executed respecti. ceLy (siC)

11.3

. .
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WILLS substanti. aLLy in the form annexed bereto.

Tn the event that the Manager shal. ,_ remain in
the empl. oy of the survivor of the emp, .oyers pursuant
to the terms of thi. s agreement during the Life of
the survi. vor of the empLoyers and shal. I. during such
time observe and perform the covenants on the part
of the Manager beretn contai. ned then the empLoyers
in consideratton thereof covenant with the Manager
that the survivor of the empLoyers wi. 1.1. execute and
maintain executed a WILL substantially in the form
annexed bereto

TN WTTNESS WHEREOF. ....

1.5

,.~

I

20

Paragraph 8 seems to have been added as an

afterthought. The words "LN WTTNESS WHEREOF", where they

fi. .rst appear, were crossed out and paragraph 8 added.

25

Ah Toy satd land having observed hi. in under testing

and vigorous cross-exami. natton concerni. rig the matter, T

accept what he saysl that he had no recoLl. ection whatever

of having instructed James to draft any management

agreement, aLthough he couLd riot deny having done so. He

said that he couLd onI. y surmise that James' i. nstructi. ons

to draw such an agreement came from the Brothers without

hi. s knowLedge. Such a surmi. se wouLd be natural. if Ah Toy

were to assume, as one woul. d, that a SOLi_o1to, , wouLd not

draw such an agreement without instructi. ons. T bel. i. eve

Ah Toy when he satd that he couLd riot remember havi. rig

instructed James to draw the provision for a

conditional. ,.. y lift'evocabLe WILL. The opportunity to gi. ve

James instructions concerni. rig an agreement existed on 30

I~*

30

35

I. I. 4



August 1972 during the time Ah Toy absented himseLf.

5

When asked why he incLuded the Last provi. SLon of the

draft agreement bi. ridi. rig the Brothers to execute and

maintai. n WILLS favouri. rig Ah Toy, he said that it was part

and parcel. of the "deal. that we discussed at the station,

wanted Laurence to be thei. rthat when they toLd me they

beneficiary, and we aLso discussed the question of the

management agreement, and the two were tied together.

He satd that Ah Toy di. d riot at any stage, to hi. s

recoLLecti. on, tel. I. him what shouLd be put in ei. ther the

wi. 1.1. or i. n the management agreement. T understood James

to say that, until. he was toLd he was gotng to give

evi. dence, he had forgotten al. L about the management

agreement because, the Brother's having i. nstructed him riot
He was askedto go ahead wi. th it, i. t. was never executed.

think the serviceby Mr Dowries, "Mr James, do you

an inertect. i. ve attempt on youragreement may have been
thethe begi. rini. rigs of an attempt to putpart

intentions of the Herberts into effect by bi. ridi. rig Ah Toy

sometime . riot sonuchtoto run the property for

ensure that he di. dprovide for remuneration, but to

continue Kool. pi. nyah Stati. on as a cattLe station. James

the whoJ. e i. dea behind i. t.answered, "That was

Remuneration was a matter which appeared to be of no

importance at aL, ., and that is why T di. d riot take any

i. nstructi. ons on i. t, but it was part and parceL of the

deal. .". James coul. d remember the i. dea of an

2-<1

1.5

,,

~J

. .

25

.

I. I. 5



agreement outsi. de the WILLS being di. .scussed, and he

thought i_t was Oscar's idea. James satd he wouLd draft

something for them, and they couJ. d consi. der it. T am

sati. sfi. ed that Ah Toy was riot invol. ved in any way in the

draft agreement, ei. ther its content or even it's

existence. Tt was something that arose entirely from the

interaction between James and the Brothers ,. n the absence

5

2<1

of Ah Toy. Under cross-examination, James said that to

the best of his recoLLecti. on the management agreement was

hi. s own i. dea. Tt i. s LikeLy that the "deal. " James had i. n

ini. rid was an understanding that the property wouLd be Left

to Ah Toy and that Ah Toy, for his part, woul. d carry it

on as a pastoraL property a^ter the Brother's' deaths.

I. 5 Tf it is remembered that the end the Brother's sought

to achieve was the continuance of KooLpi. nyah Stati. on

a^tel:' their deaths and that aJ. ,. eLse was subordi. nated to

that end many other thi. rigs can be understood, I. ncl. udi. rig

making Ah Toy thei. ,, beneficiary, the impLementati. on of

the Bray Scheme (to conserve capitaL for the pastoral.

operations) and the attempt, however me^fectua, ., by

James to devise an agreement that would obLi. ge Ah Toy to

devote hi. mse, .f to the running of the stati. on. An

I~,

"J

25

understandi. rig of the Brother's' paramount

to understandi. rig aLL that they did.

On 24 September 1.972, Ah Toy took James' Letter and

the encLosures to the station and showed them to the

aLm J. s
. .

1.1. 6
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Brothers. Tn connexi. on wi. t. h thi. s, Ah Toy satd that it

was his practice ei. ther to send reLevant documents to the

Brother's before vi. SLti. rig them or to take them out with

hi. in. He wouLd someti. mes read and expl. am documents to

the Brother's. This i. s riot to say that the Brothers were

not capable of reading and understanding most documents

5

!. Q

for themselves.

There is objective evidence to corroborate Ah Toy's

cLai. in that he either sent or del. i. vered coptes of aLL

Copies of documents

were found by others at the honestead after the death of

the Brother's, some of which were removed wi. thout

authori. t. y. See pages 250, 265, 273.

reLevant documents to the Brothers.

,. 5

Tn the course of discussing those documents on 24

September 1,972 (or perhaps 27 September ,. 972), accordi. rig

to Ah Toy, Evan said of the management agreement, "We

don't need this". Oscar said that Ah Toy was thei. If

accountant and they wi_shed him to continue in that

capacity. The Brothers noticed and remarked upon the

omission from the draft WILL of an expressi. on of their

wi. sh that Kool. pinyah Stati. on be cont. i. nued as a pastoraL

property after thei. r deaths.

,.

,

25

had taken instructi. ons directLy from them concerni. rig

those vi. taL documents after the i. ni. ti. al. rough drafti. rig

Tt wouLd have been better i. f the Brother's' SOLi. ci. toif

1.1. 7



instead of deLegati. rig the task to the proposed

beneficiary. The SLtuati. on caLLed for special. care.

5

Brothers' SOLi. ci. tors were aware that the triterided

beneti. ci. ary was the Brothers' confidant, accountant and

financial. advi. sor, and unrel. ated to them by bLood.

Minimum standards of proper conduct required that, on the

occasions they were advi. SLng the Brothers, the SOLi. ci. tor's

keep Ah Toy CTea, , of them so that, if there were any

possi. bi. Lity of coercion or deception by Ah Toy, the

chances of its betng effective during that o1.1ti. cal. ti. me

wouLd be mintmi. sed. Tndeed, Ah Toy hi. mseLf sai. d in

?-o

1.5

evidence that he had asked James to invol. ve himsei. f for

the very purpose of ensuring that the Brother's truLy

wished to Leave thei. r estate to hi_in. Ah Toy couLd hardLy

be expected to take precauti. ons he was riot asked to take

by the Brother's' SOLi. ci. tors. Tt wouLd riot have been

unreasonabLe on his part to assume that the SOLi. ci. tor's

knew what was appropriate. This is riot a gratuitous

attack on peopLe who are not party to the Litigation and

who have riot been given an opportunity to defend their

clear, with hindsight, that if the SOLi. ci. tor's had adopted

a higher standard of conduct the contest concerning the

wi. LLs (except i. nsofa, , as it depends on an aL, .egation o^

Lack of testamentary capaci. ty) wouLd riot have been

These circumstances are amongst those that

14

~J

The

25

necessary.

create the suspicion deal. t with more expressJ. y hereunder.

conduct, but T am obLi. ged to mention i. t because it i, s now

I. I. 8



way behaved tinproperLy or i. napprop, ,i. ateLy is, in part,

the product of an awareness that this accountant, wi. th no

5

T thtnk a feeLtng or bel. let that Ah Toy has in some

faintLy or cultural. ties with the Brothers and with ethnic

ori. gi. ns so di. fferent from theirs, must have deceived or

coerced them, either directly or In some more subtLe and

indi. rect way, i. nto transferri. rig thei. I:. estate to hi. in:

otherwise how couLd the Brother's have possibly done such

an extraordinary thing!

?-Q

,. 5

On 28 September 1.972, Ah Toy repl. Led to James'

Letter of 22 September 1,972:

20

"Mr P. James,
Ward KeLLer & Rorri_son,
Mi. tobel. I. Street,

5790 .DARWTN

25

I~\

Dear Peter,

30

IL have referred the matter of the sei:'vi_ce
agreement to Evan and Oscar but they have deci. ded
riot to proceed with the documentation and
arrangements WILL continue as they are at present.

They have i. nstructed me to ask you to
proceed with the drawi. rig of the new WILLS wi. th the
toLLowi. rig aLterat. ions to your drafts

Mi. dd, .e name is Schomburgk with a "k"
35

Reference PJ a'LW 72 1,777

40

Herbe, ,t. Bros.

I. .

2.

riot Schomburgh.

My EULL name is Laurence Cheong Ah
Toy of 2 Searcy Street, Dai:'wi. n,
Accountant.

3. Trustees to be Evan Schomburgk
Herbert or Oscar Schomburgk Herbert
and Laurence Cheong Ah Toy as the
reLevant case may be.

I. 1.9
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Do you consi. der cLauses 3 (a in) of
the Thornson & Co. exi. sti. rig WILLS
necessary?

A CLause such as "Tt i. s my wi_sh that
the pastoral. property be car, ,i_ed on
for so Long as shaJ. L be possi_b, .e
under the name Herbert. Bros" shou, .d
be incLuded.

T am concerned that as their professtonaJ.
advisor Evan and Oscar have seen ^i. t to make me
their beneti. ci. ary and seek your asststance to ensure
that the WILLS are drawn according to their wishes
when you have them engrossed.

I_5

4.

I~\

I

5.

25

C. C.

The begi. rini. rig of thi_s Letter shows that the Brothers

were suffi. ci. entLy i. n controL of the SLt. uat. ion effecti. ve, .y

to instruct Ah Toy that they did not want to enter an

agreement in the form of the draft management agreement

and to overcome any coerci. on there might have been to the

contrary. As for Ah Toy, it al. so shows that, i. n a matter

considerabJ. y affecting hi_s fi. nanci. aL wei. fare, he carried

out the i. nst. ructi. ons of the Brother's. The instructi. ons

contai. ned in paragraphs numbered 3 and 5 of the Letter

are riot to Ah Toy's advantage.

Herbert Bros. "

30

,'~',

35

Kind regards,

(Signature)

There is no doubt that the Brothers were concerned

to choose a beneficiary whom they beLi. eved wouLd carry on

the station as a pastoral. property. James knew thi. s very

weLL; he knew that the very identity of the beneficiary

,. 20



was to be deterintried

not i. risert any

until. prompted. Tt cou, .d be argued in hi. s defence that

he had pointed out to the Brother's that there was no

trul. y effecti. ve way of enforcing their desi. re. However,

it would riot have been unreasonable for James to have

expressi. on of the Brother's' wish i. n thei. rinserted an

WILLS. Tt might even have been prudent to express in the

WILLS a statement by the testators that the very choice

of Ah Toy as thei. ,r beneti. ci. ary was made on the basts o^

the confi. dence that they had i. n him that he wouLd

continue to run KooLpinyah Station as a cattLe station.

5

upon

reference i. n the wi. I. Ls to that matter

;!. o

thi. s on. tel:. ton.

1.5

Yet, he di. d

Tt was suggested that the Last sentence of the

Letter was, in effect, a direction by Ah toy to the

SOLi. ci. tor's to make sure that the WILLS were effecti. ve to

I~\
~J

secure for hi. in the Brothers' estate.

ambi. quous and, Like many of Ah Toy's Letters, i. .t. i. s

LooseLy phrased. However, T am sati. sfi. ed that the intent

of the sentence was to ensure that the contents of the

wi. 1.1. s accorded with the Brothers' wishes.

25

Tt i, s to be rioted that the instructi. ons communicated

by Ah Toy to James were, if anything, agai. nst hi. s

interest.

On 29 September 1.972, Ah Toy sent two Letters to

Ward Kel. Lei:' and Rorrison. One o^ them Listed ti. tl. e

The sentence is

I. 2 I.



descriptions of parcel. s of freehoLd Land and requested

documents to be prepared for the transfer of the ti. tl. es

from the Brothers jointLy to the Brother's as tenants i. n

That Letter aJ. so requested that PastoraL Lease

547 and Agri. cuLturaL Lease 547 be incLuded in the

transfer. The other was merely a covering Letter

encLosi. rig the t, .tl. e documents to the same parcels of Land

for safe keeping by the SOLi. ci. tors. Tn fact, a number of

relevant titLe references were omitted from those

5

common.

,,":)
,

Letters. Ah Toy was aware of the omissions at the ti. me

o:E gi. vi. rig evidence. He i. denti. tied a document taken from

the archi. ves of the Brother's as a copy of the first

mentioned Letter.

1.5

that copy. First, i. t. is a carbon copy on Ah Toy's

Letterhead and supports Ah Toy's o1. aim that he was i. n the

habit of furnishtrig the Brother's wi. th copies of aLL

correspondence concerni, rig them. Tt. i, s highLy probabLe

that the carbon copy on Letterhead was made expressLy for

the Brothers. The other notab, .e matter i. s that the

,-\

_O

There are two observati. ons that shouLd be made about

25

references to titLe omitted were written onto the foot of

the first page of the Letter by Evan sometime after 29

September L972, the date of the Letter. Thi. .s re^Lects

favourab, .y on Evan's meritaL and physi_cal. competence at

that time.

On the Firi. day before Sunday I. October I_972, Ah Toy

I. 2 2



recei. ved a phone caLL from James informi. rig him that the

wi. LLs were ready ^or signing.

5

Tt i. s cLeai, that James regarded Ah Toy as agent of

the Brother's for almost everything. He admitted as much.

That fact, according to James, justified 11i. s

coinmuni. cati. rig with the Brothers through Ah Toy.

Regardl. ess of whether such an approach was permissible in

respect of matters generaLLy, i. t was hardl. y appropriate

i. n rel. atton to the Brother's' wi_LLs. Tt woul. d have been

better for James to have attended to the drafting and

SLgni. rig of the wi. 1.1. s wi. thout invoLvi. rig Ah Toy.

;--Q

1.5

Accordi. rig to Ah Toy, James asked him who was the

Brothers' doctor. James satd he wanted a medi. caL

practitioner who was treati. rig the Brothers to witness the

SLgni. rig of the wi. LIS after speaking to them to ensure

that they were fuJ. ,. y aware of what they were dotng.

James satd the matn reason for this was that they were

two oLd tel. Lows, one of 86 and one of 68. James said

that it was in hi. s own interests as much as anyone

else's. Ah Toy suggested Cox. He said that Cox had

treated both Evan and Oscar, whereas Dr Moo and Dr Lo had

treated onLy Oscar. James toLd Ah Toy he wanted a doctor

to wi. triess the wi. LLs so that, if they were chaLl. enged,

the doctor wou, .d be abLe to make a deci. arati. on as to

their meritaL competence. James said he aLso toLd Ah Toy

that he wanted Cox there because of the unusuaL situation

I'~"
I

25

,
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of an accountant triberi. ting the Brothers' estate and al. so

because of the Large va, .ue of the estate. Ah Toy asked

whether he should get Cox to go to the stati. on on I.

October 1,972. James satd he shouLd. Ah Toy phoned Cox

5 and asked hi. in to be at the stati. on on that date.

himself said that he knew that Cox had been treating both

Accordi. rig to Cox, heof them for "quite some pertod".

had seen Evan 2 or 3 times before I. October I_972 on

co

visits to KooLpi. nyah Station.

i. n addition to the fi. r'st. professi. ona, . meeti. rig in

September 1,971. Cox was uriab, .e to say when those 2 or 3

meeti_rigs occurred.

L5

Ah Toy, reconstructing to the best of his abi. Lity,

satd that he beLieved he informed Evan that the wi. 1.1. s

were to be signed on Sunday I. October 1,972 when Evan made

his reguLa, ? vi. SLt to Ah Toy's office on the Prtday

before. Ah Toy satd that he thought he was i. nvi. ted to be

at the station on that date by James.

1'
I

T take these to have been

James

25

invoJ. ving Ah Toy in the WILL-making process. The fact.

that he was aware of the ifi. sk of chaJ. Lenge inherent i. n

the SLt. uati. on can be inferred from hi. s advice to Ah Toy

that a medicaL practitioner shoul. d witness the WILLS in

case of chal. Lenge.

Here James nutni. mises the va, .ue of hi. s own efforts by

Ah Toy testi. fi. ed that on Sunday I_ October 1.972 he

1.24



drove to KooLpi. nyah Stati. on aLone, arri. vi. rig at about

Loam. The brothers were there, dressed in what Ah Toy

described as their town cLothes rather than their station

5

cl. othes. James was aLready there when Ah Toy arrived.

ALSO present was one, Arithony NoeL Watson-Brown, then a

SOLi. ci. tor empl. oyed by Ward KeLLei: & Rorri. son, and two

Accordi. rig to Ah Toy, Cox arrived after him.

the other hand, James, who drove to the station

accompanied by Watson-Brown, a woman named Mona

MacFarLand, al. so an err^PLOYee of Ward KeLLeir & Rorri. son,

and a woman friend of James named Atbai. i. e Tabe (the two

women re^erred to above), thought he was the Last to get

to the stati. on. He said that Ah Toy and Cox were there

when he arri. ved. Ah Toy said that, after preLi. mina, cy

tntroducti. ons, James satd, "Law, ,ence, we do riot want you

here. Go for a waLk. " Ah Toy went waLki. rig wi. th Watson-

Brown and the two women towards the cattl. e yards whi_ch

were some distance from the homestead. They then waLked

to the bi. LJ. abong. After about an hour' they returned to

the homestead. Those who had remained there were

,,--Q

women.

1.5

I'~
I

standing taLki. rig underneath the homestead. Cox, Watson-

Brown and the two Ladies then Left. Ah Toy stayed to

Lunch. He saw no documents being SLgned.

25

On

James satd that when he arri. ved at the property the

Brothers were under the house where the wi_1.1. signing was

to take pLace. James said he to, _d the persons he had

taken with hi. in that there was business to discuss and

L25



that they shoul. d go for a waLk. His three passengers

wal. ked away. James said Ah Toy waLked away too when toLd

that he, James, and Cox wished to discuss the wi. LLs with

the Brothers. James satd he requested Cox to di. scuss the

matter o^ thei. r WILLS wi. th the Brothers, and James Left

He said he wanted to be quitethem alone together.

sati. sfi. ed they were EULLy aware o^ what they were dotng.

For some time (it couLd have been 5 minutes or a quarter

of an hour), Cox taLked to the Brother's out of earshot of

James. Cox then told James that he was quite sati. sfied

that the Brother's knew what they were doing and that he

was more than happy to witness their WILLS. James said

that he then discussed the wi. 1.1. s with the Brother's. He

coul. d not remember exact, .y how he went about it, but, he

said, he invanabJ. y EOTLowed a procedure be^ore wi. LLs

were signed. He toLd them that the ^Irst cl. ause

appointed the executors; that the second cLause gave each

brother a Li. fe interest and the remainder over to Ah Toy.

He sai. d he just gl. OSsed over o1. auses 3, 4 and 5 because 3

and 4 just expressed the trustees' power and 5 expressed

the Brothers' desi_I. e. James toI. d them then, or he may

have done so on an earl. tel:. occasi. on, that it wouLd be an

expression of desi. re only and i. n aLL probabi. Lity was in

no way bindi. rig on the trustees or benettoi. artes, "si. inPLY

Li. ke a desire that there be no fLowers at your tuneraL

and that sort of stuff. " James satd he certainl. y did riot

read the whoLe of the WILLS to the Brother's: the

Tn an attempt to give preciseLy

5

\

1.5

I~*
. I

25

Brother's had the WILLS.

I. 2 6
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the conversati. .on with Oscar concerning Oscar's WILL,

James said: "T sai. d: 'Laurence Cheong Ah Toy and Evan

Schomburgk Herbe, ,t are the executors and trustees of your

WILL. By cLause 2 you gi. ve to Evan an estate for Life

and upon hi. s death you give the whoLe of your estate to

Laurence Ah Toy. CLauses 3 and 4 are sinnpLy trustees' or

executors' powers, and cLause 5 represents your desi. re

that the business be carried on. ' Tt was as brief as

that. " Tn respect of Evan's WILL, James said he toI. d

Evan he gave, by cLause 2, a Life estate to hi. s brother,

Oscar, and on the death of Oscar he gave everythi. rig to

Laurence Ah Toy. James toLd him that CTauses 3 and 4

sinnpl. y expressed the trustees' or executors' powers and

that cLause 5 expressed the desire that the property be

carried on. Netther of the Brother's asked any questi. ons

artsi. rig out of his expLanati. on. James then asked them

whether they were ready to SLgn the wi. LIS. He cou, .d riot

recal. I. their answer, but they SLgned the wi. LLs.

and Cox were present at the SLgni. rig. James gave the

Brother's coptes of their WILLS. He took the origi_naLs

away wi. th him. Net. their of the two women re^erred to, nor

Watson-Browne nor Ah Toy, was nearby at the signing.

James satd he had b, .untLy toLd hi. s guests to keep away.

They came back after the si. grimg.

5

1.0

1.5

I~\

~J

25

Before Leaving, James toLd the Brother's that he

wouLd be writing to them or to Ah Toy i. n connexi. on with

further PI. ans for "probate PI. anrimg. " James couLd not

James

I. 2 7



remember whether it was then or Later, but he obtained

approval. to proceed with his PI. ans to obtai. n an opi. ni_on

^,, om the Perth barnster, PhiL Adams. James said that i. t

concerned hi. in that he was riot an expert in the fi. el. d and,

I. n View of the SLze o^ the property, he Wanted hi. s

proposaLs to have the backing of Learned counsel. .

5

,. \

Cox also testi. fled to having been at the station on

I. October 1.972. He said he understood that he was asked

to be there i. n order to form some opi. nton as to the

meritaL state of the Brother's. He had been to, .d by Ah

Toy, at some ti. me before I. October 3.972, that Evan had an

aLcohoL prob, .em and that he was a heavy drinker.

gai. ned the impression from what he had been toI. d that

Evan was an a, .coho, .. i. c. When asked for an account of whatI. 5

happened at the station, Cox said that there was a

certain amount of ini. ITing about and generaL chatting

amongst those there. He bel. i. eved there was a tabLe set

I~\
~I

up

The WILLS were set out on the tabLe and there was some

either under the house or in the shade of the house.

discussion between James and the Brothers.

25

was riot party to those discussions and he remained on one

si. de. He had some generaL conversation with the Brother's

before the WILLS were signed. He gained the impression

there seemed to be some need to get on with the business

from the way peopLe were inovi. rig about. Cox formed the

opinion that Oscar was in fuJ. I. possession of hi. s

facuLti. es. He satd he beLi. eved, from hi. s obse, ,vati. ons of

Cox

Cox satd he

I. 2 8



the Brother's and from his casuaL conversations with them,

that they knew what they were about and they were abJ. e to

execute wi. I. Ls. Cox said that Oscar seemed to be

5

reasonabLy much in command o^ the SLtuati. on that day. He

was directing peopl. e or requesting them to do thi. rigs and

Cox was of the opinion that he was riot onLy very much in

command of himsei. f but aLso of the si. t. uati. on. Tt was

co

Oscar who was tendi. rig to get peopLe to do things and

general. I. y directing operations. Tn fact, Oscar satd to

Cox, "You understand why you are here?" A1. though,

without doubt, Oscar said other thi. rigs to Cox, that one

thing stands out in hi. s memory. Cox concLuded that Oscar

was EULLy aware of the impLi. cati. ons of the event.

satd he thought that the Brother's were asked to read the

wi. 1.1. s. He was "pretty sure" the Brother's sat and read

the wi. Ll. s for themseLves, but he satd it was possi. bLe

that someone ini. ght have read them to them. The Brothers

signed the WILLS and James wi. triessed them and Cox

witnessed each one in turn. T am satisfied that James

I. 5

I~\
-J and Cox saw each wi. 1.1. si. gned, and that each of them saw

the other si. gn each WILL. Cox i. denti. fi. ed exhi. bits V and

W as the WILLS of the Brothers to which he referred in

25

his evidence. Cox couLd not remember where Ah Toy was

during the SLgni. rig.

coinparLsonsay

the testi. mony of Ah Toy with that of Cox shouLd i. tseLf

dispel. any suspi. ci. on, raised by the fact that Cox and Ah

Tt is convenient here to

Cox

that a

I. 2 9
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Toy were riftends of Long standi. rig, that Cox's evidence

might have been i. n some way crafted to assist Ah Toy. T

am convinced that i. t was not. T am guided by the

impressi. on T gai. ned from observing Cox giving evidence

and by the substance of hi. s evi. dence. He was o1. earLy

doing his best to remember and accurately report things

that had happened many years before. An unsc, ,upu, .ous

person i_nvoLved i. n a COLLusi. ve attempt to assi. st a ^ri. end

to secure a Large estate might east, .y have "remembered"

"conversati. ons" and "events" cal. CUI. ated to show how CTear

t. hi. nki. rig the testator was in everythi. rig pertaini. rig to hi. s

wi. LLs: the reasons for choosi. rig the friend as beneficiary

and rejecti. rig others. Cox satd that, i. f some of the

aLLeged facts concerning the heal. th of the Brothers had

been known to him, he woul. d have been concerned and he

wouLd have made a cLose, , trite, .Leotual. examination of the

5

?-()^

1.5

,-\

-J

Brothers.

A^ter the SLgni. rig of the wi. I. Ls there was, accordi. rig

to Cox, some generaL chatter. He then Left the station.

25

Cox agreed that he was probabl. y riot in any better

postti. on to assess the meritaL capacities of the Brother's

than anyone else there present. Cox sai. d that he di. d

think i. t was a I. i. ttLe odd that he shouLd be chosen as an

attesttrig wi. triess. He satd he probabLy di. scussed it with

Ah Toy. He said he thought that Ah Toy wished hi. in to do

i. t as a friend and aLso as a person having some medi. cal.

I. 3 O



knowl. edge. He said he did not think there was any

intenti. on that he shoul. d be considered to be an expert

5

medical. wi. triess. When asked whether he thought it woul. d

have been more appropriate to have had the Brothers'

faintLy doctor as an attesting witness, Cox agreed but

said that there were riot many faintLy doctors or general.

practitioner's i. n Dai:'wi. n i. n the earLy L970s. There was no

evidence that any other person cLearLy answered that

descri. pti. on. Cox agreed that it was possi. bLe that a

certai. n Doctor BartLett might possi. bl. y have been the most

appropri. ate to witness the WILLS.

;EQ

1.5

91vi. rig evi. dence, a sent. or Law draftsman i. n the Attorney-

General. 's chambers in Hong Kong. He was a SOLi. citor in

I^rigLand and i. n Hong Kong. His o00upati. on equates with

that of a parl. lamentary dra^tsman here. Having served

arti. cLes of cLerkshi. p, he had been admi. t. ted to PI:'acti. ce

in QueensLand i_n 1.970, and in the Northern Territory in

February 1,972 when he went to work for Ward 1<eLLei, &

ROEri. son.

Watson-Brown testifi_ed that he was, at the time of

,,-\

-J

25

of the

He went to KooLpinyah Stati. on wi. th James on the day

knowLedge of the matters that the testators were two old

bacheLors and that Ah Toy was to be their prtnci. paL

beneficiary.

witness. James repLi. ed i. n the negative, sayi. rig that Cox

SLgnLng
. .

of the Brothers' wi. 1.1. s.

He asked James whether he was needed as a

He had some vague

I_ 31.



was gotng to witness the wi. LLs with him. For Watson-

Brown it was to be a social. day out. He remembered that

James drove titm and two women, whose names he coul. d riot

remember, to the stati. on. When they arri. ved, either ini_d-

morning or Late morni. rig, they parked some distance from

the homestead. Ah Toy and the elder Brother greeted

them. This accords wi. th James' evi. dence rather than Ah

5

?. q

Toy's. After introductions, some casuaL conversation

occurred of which Watson-Brown remembered some. He

remembered betng toLd the hi. story of the homestead and

how i. t had been di. sinantJ. ed and transported to its then

site from the BatcheLoi, or Rum a'ung, .e area by a former

owner of Kool. .pi. nyah Stati. on. Watson-Brown mentioned a

number of other matters that were tai. 1<ed about in that

1.5 prel. i. minary conversation. Ah Toy had been absent Looking

After a whi. I. e, according to Watson-Brown, Ah

Toy cal. Led out sonnethi_rig from the house, as a resuLt of

whi. ch Cox and the two Brother's went into the house. Evan

for Evan.

I~\

~I

had come from somewhere "around the house". Ah Toy,

James, the two women and Watson-Brown conti. nued chatti. rig

at the front of the house. Cox came out of the house;

25

the Brother's were wi. th hi. in. Someone suggested that they

shouLd get on with the signing of the wi. I. Ls. Ah Toy said

he wouJ. d show Watson-Brown the Chinese characters marked

on the bearers under the house.

he thought they moved to a postti. on under the ri. grit hand

SLde front of the house where he saw some strange

markings. Watson-Brown remembers one of the group

Watson-Brown satd that

I. 3 2
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suggesti. rig that they Leave that area because the WILL

SLgni. rig was i. n progress. They had been under the house

for a very short ti. me: no more than a coupLe of ini. nutes.

5

. .

Watson-Brown couLd riot remember whether the suggestton

was hi. s or Ah Toy's. He satd he coul. d not remember

seeing a tabi. e under the house, or seeing the Brothers

J-Q

under the house.

were signed; he may never have known. Ah Toy satd that

he thought they ShouLd rejoin the women. They wal. ked

away from the house a di. stance of 30 to 50 yards where

they continued to chat for ,. O to 20 minutes. The group

,. 5

then moved back to the house.

He did riot remember where the wi. LLs

to town, and excused hi. mseLf. Ah Toy made a comment that

Watson-Brown coul. d not remember at the time of the tri. aL,

but he remembered that Oscar pLaced his hand on Ah Toy's

shouLdeir and satd, "Don't worry, Laurence, everything

wi. LL be aLright. with you; YOU'LL Look after the

property. " Watson-Brown satd he remembered that

",, easonabLy o1. earLy. " ShortLy after, accordi. rig to
I~-
~J Watson-Brown, James, the two women and he Le^t the

station together.

Cox said he had to

25

That was the onLy ti. me Watson-Brown VLSIted

parttcuLa, ,, because L consi. .der hi. in to have been an

tinparti. aL wi. triess of reLi. abLe memory i. n the

circumstances. When asked what tinp, ,essi. on Oscar formed

go back

i. n Watson-Brown's mind, he said that Oscar was "a Lucid,

,. 3 3

KooLpi. nyah Station. His evidence was useruL, in



cLeai, , cheery oLder gentLeman. "

Watson-Brown about Evan: "nothing stood out about titm. He

5

fitted in wi. th the scenery. He was just normaL. "

Brown did not see any sign of I^van or anyone eLse at the

station havi. rig consumed aLcohol. . The Brother's' cLothi. rig

was what you wouLd expect to see worn by persons Living

1.0

on a cattle station.

examination that he thought there had been an

overabundance of caution at the signing of the WILLS

having regard to "the apparent capaci. ty o:E both

feLl. ows ^I:'om conversati. on we had had wi. th them. "

Nothi. rig i. inpressed

I_5

Watson-Brown said in cross-

formal. respects.

T am satisfied that the signing was reguLa, , in aLL

20

I~\

inutandi. s .

The Brother's' wi. I. Ls were Identi. caL, inutati. s

Watson-

25

"THTS TS THE LAST WTLL AND TESTAMENT of me Q^.^:^;B,

Oscar's WILL was i. n the terms toLLowi. rig:

SCHOMBURGK HERBERT of KooLpi. nyah Station Via Darwin

30

.

,. n

and T HEREBY REVOKE all. WILLS and other testamentary
the Northern Terri. tory of AUStraLi. a PastoraLi. st

di. sposi. ti. ons beretofore made by

I. .

35

Street Darwin aforesaid Accountant and my brother
EVAN SCHOMBURGK HERBERT (beretnafter cal. ,. ed "my
Trustees whi. ch expressi_on shaLL where the context so
admi. ts mean and incLude the Trustee or Trustees

hereof for the time betng whether originaL or
substituted) to be the Executors and Trustees of
this WILL .my

L APPOTNT LAURENCE CHEONG AH TOY of Searcy

. .

2.

estate both real. and personal. of whatsoever nature
and wheresoever situate i_ncJ. .udi. rig any property over
which T may have a Power of Appoi. ntment exerci. sabLe
upon my death UNTO my Trustees upon the toLLowi. rig
trusts that i. s to say:-

T GTVE DEVTSE AND BE UEATH the who, .e of my

me.

I. 3 4
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,. O

( a ) UPON TRUST for my brother EVAN SCHOMBURGK

L5

HERBERT for an estate for Life and from and

( b)

after the death of my satd brother;

UPON TRUST for the sai. d LAURENCE CHEONG AH TOY

3.

I'*

for hi. s own use and beneti. t absoLuteJ. y.

convert i. nto money such part or parts of my estate
as sriaLL not consist of money as and when they sriaLL
i. n their absolute di. SGI:'eti. on deem fit without being
responsi. bl. e for any Loss occasioned thereby.

./

T BMPOWER my Trustees to seLL caLJ. in and

4.

25

or i. n partnership with any other person or persons
with whom T may be in partnership at the date of my
death any business in whi. ch T may at that date be
engaged ^or so Long as my Trustees i. n their absolute
di. screti_on thi. nk fi. t to employ or concur i. n
empLoying such persons at such remuneration and
generaLLy upon such terms as my Trustees shaJ. I. think
fi. t to empLoy therei. n such part of the capi_taL of my
icesi. duary estate whether empLoyed therei. n at the
date of my death or not as my Trustees shaLL think
advi. sable to deterini. ne what part of the profi. ts of
such business shaLL be deemed income and what

capi. taL and generaLLy to act in a, .I. respects in
reLati. on to such business or my partner'shi. p share
therei. n as if they were the absol. ute owners thereof

T BMPOWER my Trustees to carry on either aLone

30

35

I~

40

and T DECLARE that my Trustees shal. I. riot be Li. ab, .e
for any Loss occasioned by thei. r carrytrig on the
said business under the power beretn contai. ned.

Tt. i. s my desire that my Trustees and5.

Beneficiaries shouLd continue to carry on the
pastoral. bustness upon Kool. pi. nyah Stati. on under the
bustness name of Herbert Bros. after my death for as
Long as may be practi. cabl. e.

45

50

TN WTTNESS WHEREOF T have hereunt. o set my hand to
thi. s Last Wi. IT and testament at Darwi. n on the I. st
day of October i. n the year of our Lord One thousand
ni. ne hundred and seventytwo.

55

STGNED by the Testator the satd OSCAR
SCHOMBURGK HERBERT as and for hi. s Last )
WILL and Testament i. n the presence of )
us both present at the same ti. me who )
at hi. s request and in the si. ght and )
the presence of each other have here- )
unto subscrtbed our names as witnesses:)

P. JAMES

SOLi. ci. to I:'
Darwin

) 0. S. HERBERT

I. 3 5
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The SLgnatures of Oscar and Evan on both pages of

thei. ,, respecti. ve wi. LLs were in a cLear and steady hand.

1.0

On 5 October 1.972, Cox produced a certificate i. n the

to ILOWi. rig terms :

I'\

I. 5

"To WHOM TT MAY CONCERN

20

Thi. s i, s to certify that T was present and witnessed
the SLgni. rig of their WILLS by the above named, on
I. st October, 1.972 at KooJ. pinyah Stati_on.

Tn my opinion both Mr. Oscar and Mr. Evan Herbert
were in fu, .L possession of thei. ,, facuLti. es and o:E
sound mind. They read the documents and appeared to
understand the contents.

D. w. cox . M. B. B. s. "

Res Messrs. Oscar & Evan Herbert

25

I~

Cox said that he prepared that certi. ticate at the

request of Ah Toy on the date appeari. rig on it, nameLy, 5

October 1.972. T can understand why An Toy shouLd have

taken the precauti. on of getting this certificate from

Cox. Cox had been asked to witness the wi. LLs in order to

be abLe to testify to the Brother's' testamentary capacity

and might riot Later be avai. LabLe to give evi. dence i. f

needed. The speci. aL SLgni. ticance of the certi. Etcate in

these proceedings i. s i. n tendi. rig to prove that the

Brother's read the WILLS for themseLves. The certi. fi. cate

was prepared on, .y 4 days after the wi. 1.1. s were SLgned.

^g^!^,:

30

35

I. 3 6
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toLLows:

Oscar's di. ary entry for Sunday I. October 1,972 is as

1.0

"E to Bagot to bring back hands, Maggi. e and Paddy
returned by taxi Last night. Shar & abos here & go
north wi. th OrT. SOLenti. s Bros to rock. James

brings Wills and papers to sign. Dr Cox here till
abt 1.1. . LAT bi:trigs Lunch & Leaves abt 2. A Fordham
here wants contract & to, .d to see I. ^en Stevens. Max

- Ni. l.. "to Pygmy B'bong

I~
I

A1. though James had forgotten that the transfers of

triterests I. n Land from the Brothers, as joint tenants, to

themsei. ves, as tenants i. n common, were executed on the

same occasi. on as the WILLS unti. I. his memory was prompted,

Oscar had riot overLooked i. t. The reference to "and

20

papers" in his di. ary entry was probabl. y a reference to

transfers of those interests. Tn apoLogi. sing for

ini. SLeadi. rig the court, James said the transfers were "part

and parcel. of the whoLe deaL. " This expression of James'

was significant as reflecting the true postti_on, nameLy,

that the wi. I. Ls and the other transactions were a means toI~

25 ensuring as far as possi. bLe the continuation o^

1<00Lpi. nyati Station, requi. ring riot onLy a person ready and

WILLtng to do so, but aLso the condi_ti. ons that wouLd

enab, .e hi. in to do so, namel. y, the conservati. on of

sufficient capital. for the purpose.

30

October 1.972, James satd that they appeared to him to be

When asked about the Brother's' mental. state on I.

I. 3 7



perfectLy okay. He said his thoughts were forti. fi. ed

after Cox had spoken to them.

Wanted Cox at the signing of the WILLS i. n order to ensure

that there was expert evidence to counter any future

contention that the Brother's did riot understand or know5

the significance of what they were doing, or that they

Lacked testamentary capaci. ty. By reason of the size of

the estate, and the fact that here was a situation of a

kind he di. d not Li. ke (namel. y, an accountant bei. rig made

benettoi. ary of hi_s CLIents), James no doubt thought it

prudent to take the precauti. on of having a doctor as a

witness to the wi. I. Ls. Thi_s does riot SLgni. fy to me that

he believed the Brothers ini. ght Lack testamentary capacity

but rather that, in the unusuaL CLI:'cumstances of the

case, ^I:'aught wi. th potenti. aL confLi. ct, i. t couLd one day

be al. leged by others that capacity was Lacki. rig.

?J:)

Tt i. s clear that James

1.5

I~

.J

The lack of agreement i. n many respects between the

versi. ons of the wi. triesses who were at the station on the

occasion of the SLgni. rig of the wi. I. Ls dispel. s any

suspi. ci. on that any two or more of them might have put

thei. ,? heads together to present an account favourabLe to

Ah Toy to the court.

25 James said that such urgency as there was i. n

bri. rigi. rig to a concLusi. on matters concerni. rig the Brother's'

estates arose by reason of his, James', own "bastc

feeLi. rig" that the eLde, : brother was 86 year's o1. d and

L38



couLd "drop dead in 24 hours". He said he did riot think

any sense of urgency emanated from Ah Toy: he said, "Tt

mind. " James can hardl. y be cri. ti. CISed ^or

thinking in that way. Tndeed, it was remarkabLe that the

5

was all. in

Brothers' SOLi. ci. tor's had riot, Long before, voLunteered

some advice concerning the inadequacy of the Brother's'

wi. LLs. James' beLated reaLi. zati. on of urgency was to hi. s

my

?^)

credit.

Ah Toy said the fi. r'st time he remembered meriti_on of

a Bray Scheme concerning the Brothers was at James'

office some time after the SLgni. rig of the wi. ,. Ls (aJ. though

he bel. Ieved that the generaL question of estate pLanni. rig

had been brought up with the Brother's some ti. me before

the WILLS were signed). T have al. ready referred to the

fact that James sai. d he meriti. oned the Bray Scheme to Ah

Toy when they Left the stati. on on 30 August 1.972. Upon

further questi. oning, however, James said he coul. d not

reca, .L discussi. rig the detai. Ls of the Bray Scheme wi. th the

Brothers: what he did remember discussing with them was

that, after the WILLS were signed and the tenancy

changed, there woul. d be further "probate PI. anrimg". Ah

Toy testi. fi. ed that he and the Brother's were present at

James' office (as weLL as James) when the matter of' the

Bray Scheme was di. scussed. According to Ah Toy, James

advi. sed that the maki. rig of the WILLS di. d riot solve the

prob, .em of successi_on duty. He said James said that he

knew of a scheme caLLed the "Bray Scheme" which reduced

I. 5

,^~

.J

25

I. 3 9



the Level. of succession duty on estates; it invol. ved

formi. rig a company, sei. I. trig the Land and butI. di. rigs to the

company, and making sure there were no assets Left i. n the

names of the Brothers. According to Ah Toy, James said

he di. d riot know whether the scheme was appropriate for

the Brothers, and he recommended getting an opinion from

a barnste, , in Western AUStraLi. a named Adams. Ah Toy

said that James cautioned that it would cost a

to trans:Eel:. the titLes fromconsiderable amount of money

the Brothers' partner'shi. p to the company as wei. I. as to

get Adams' opi. ni. on. According to Ah Toy, Evan said, "Let

us get Mr Adams to gi. ve us an opinion".

5

co

,. 5

Consequent on the meeti. rig of I. October 1.972, and

a^tel:' further discussion between Ah Toy and the Brother's,

Ah Toy, on ". 3 October 3.972, wrote to Ward 1<e, .I. er and

ROEri. son as to1.1.0ws:

20

,,-\

25

"Attention Mr. P. James

30

Dear Si. r,

35

T have referred the matter of Estate

PLanni. rig to Messrs. 0. S. & E. S. Herbei?t. Both have
agreed that CounseL's advise shouLd be sought to
minimi. se Estate and Succession duti. es. Woul. d you
PI. ease refer to Mr Adams the prob, .em confronting
Herbert Bros. . The toLLowi. rig are detail. s whi. ch may
be of assi. stance (siC):

HERBERT BROS.

A. Names

Mr. Oscar Schomburgk Herbert.
Mr. Evan Schomburgk Herbe, ,t.

B.

ESTATE PLAN

PastoraL O erations

L40

Aged 86.
Aged 66.
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Herbe, ,t. Bros. is a partnership regi. stered
as a bustness name. Taxation returns are
Lodged in the business name.

The operati. ons are conducted on:-
(a) PastoraL Lease 547, a property of

some 404 square ini. I. es vaLued at
approximate I. y $404 , 000 .

(b) Agri. CUI. turaL Lease 1.78, 640 acres
valued at $L, 800 .

Both heLd(c) Grazing LLCence 1.299 )
on

(d) Grazing LLCence 1.955 ) yearly
Licence.

(e) Freehol. d property some 24 b1. o0ks,
area of approximateLy 8,000 acres
valued at say $30 per acre, $240,000.

ALL the above property is bel. d or betng
transferred as tenants i. n common.

The tax depreci. ated vaLue of pLant at 30th3.

June was $1.0,992. Secti. on 57AA. rates have
been used. VaLuati. on o^ pLant wouLd
approximate $30 ,000 .

At 30th June 1.972 Section 80 carri. ed
forward Losses wouLd be approximateLy
$80,000 each, i. .e. , $L60,000 total. .

CattLe operat. i. on controLLed by contract
musterers, Messrs Stephens and Roberts.
Detai. I. s of the contract i. ncl. ude the
toLLowi. rig rel. evant points:

Half proceeds of aL, . sales patd to
musterers.

Brandi. rigs and Letti. rig go paid at $6
per head to musterers.
Contract has another three years to
run.

Average vaLue of cattLe sold
approxi. mateLy $60 - $70 i. e. , Herbert

$35 depending onBros. share $30
weight of beast. Live cattLe saLes
have been made at $65 per head ex
station.

Musterers provi. de aLL Labour and are
responsi. b, .e 160r own pLant and
equipment, horses.
New tenci. rig and costs of matntenance
of existing at musterelfs expense.

TotaL cattLe number at 30th June 1,972 was

3,675 at a book val. ue of $2L, 632.

1.41.

I. .

I. 5

2.

I\
J

25

30

3 5.

I'~

40

4.

5.

45

50

a.

b.

55

C.

d.

e.

f.

6.
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I. O

No insurance POLLci. es are effecti. ve and
Estate or Succession duty WILL have to be
paid out of deposits on hand or
CommonweaLth Bonds of $40,000, or saLe of
some FreehoLd BLOCks.

There i. s one benettoi. ary onLy, a stranger
i. n bLood. Wi. LLs are effecti. ve. The
remaining brother has a Life triterest in
the estate.

Stamp duty appl. ICabLe on transfers i. s ,./2^
at present and wi. 1.1. probabLy increase to
I. ^ before the end of the year.

1.0. The Administrators consent i. s needed to
transfer P. I. ^. 547 from Herbert Bros. to a

company. This consent is not usuaLLy
withbel. d.

Woul. d you pLease obtain CounseL's opi. ni. on
on what shouLd be done to inI. ni. mise the I. i. abi. Li. ty of
Estate and Succession Duti. es. Tn vi. ew of the age of
Mr. Oscar Herbert, an urgent opi. ni. on i. s requi. ,, ed.

Yours faithful. ,. y,

L. C. AH TOY"

7.

1.5

A^
I

8.

25

9.

.

30

I~*

35

When cross-exami. ned about the purpose of the ^Irst

paragraph of that Letter as James had been present at the

conference at whi. ch the Brother's gave the i. nst. iructi. on to

consul. t Adams, Ah Toy said that he couLd riot now remember

whether James was present when the i. nst, ,ucti. on was given

or whether he, Ah Toy, passed i. t on to James i_n the

Letter. Despi. te the Letter, he thought the former more

LikeLy. re the Latter were the case, i. t wouLd signify

that the Brother's considered James' suggest, .on for a ti. me

before deci. di. rig to accept it.

40

1.4 2
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to James, James wrote to Adams:

On 1.3 October 1.972, the same date that Ah Toy wrote

,. o

"Dear Sir,

3.5

We are i. nstructed to seek your opi. ni. on
generally as to the best avenue of probate pLanni. rig
for Oscar Sohomburgk Herbert and IE:van Schomburgk
Herbert, who trade as Herbert Bros.

Both are pastoral1sts and the business is
carried on at Kool. pinyah Station, the homestead of
which is Located some 30-40 ini. Les from Darwin. Tt
is in fact the c, .OSest. pastoral. property to Darwin.

EncLosed herewi. th i_s a copy of our Letter of
i. nst, ,ucti. ons from thei. r Accountant dated 13th

October I_972. The encLosed copy wi. LIS were executed
on the I, St October 1,972. We also encLose a

photocopy of the Successi. on Duties Act 1,893 of South
AUStra, .Ia.

By way of exp, .anati. on for the Act we advise
that the Territory was constituted as a CommonweaLth
Terri. toI:'y in L9L, .. Tt had previousLy been a
province of South AUStraLi. a and on the Constitution
o^ the Territory aJ. I. existtrig South Australian
LegisLati. on appLi. ed to the Tel:'Ifi. tory.

Much o^ the Legi. SLati. on of course has been
amended or repeal. ed by Northern Territory Ordi. nances
since but the Succession Duties Act remains
uriamended and i. s sti. 1.1. operative as far as the
Ten:'i. to, ry i. s concerned. There were no amendments i. n
South AUStraLi. a between 1,893 and 191.1_ and o^ course

any amendments carried in South Australia di. d riot
appLy to the Tel:'I:'i. toI:'y.

The copy of Ah Toy's Letter does contai. n what,
to the writer to be most of the reLevantappears

information. The age of the parti. es does restrict
many possi. bLe avenues o^ estate pLanni. rig but your
generaL advice as to avenues of pLanni. rig wouLd be
appreci. ated.

The great majori. t. y of the freehoLd property and
aLso the pastoral. Lease were heLd by Herbert BEOS.
as joi. nt tenants, but we have recent, .y had them
execute Transfers of aLL of the joint tenancy
hoLdi. rigs to themseLves as tenants i. n common.

Had they remained in jotnt tenancy there wouLd

I~\

Re: Herbe, rt Brothers

20

25

30

KooL i. n ah Station

35

I~

40

45

50

I. 4 3
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1.0

have been the advantage under Section 7 of the Act
i. n that no Successi. on Duty would have been payabLe
on the rioti. onaJ. joint tenancy interest o^ the fi. r'st
of the brothers who died. However, this wouLd have
had the effect of vesti. rig the whoJ. e of the Land in
the survivor and this wou, .d have created a more

triterise estate pLanni. rig probLem for the survi. vor.

Tn any event we had qui. te strict i. nstructi. ons
in the preparation of their WILLS, that each of them
wished ^o Leave 'Clie whole of Ills estate upon trust
for the other for Li. ^e, wi. t. h reinai. rider over to Ah
Toy.

1.5

I~\.
I

About the onI. y other point we would comment on
is Cl. ause 9 of Ah Toy's Letter of i. nstructi. ons. Ad

der'Lned invaLorem stamp duty on any convenance as
the Stamp Ordinance is one ha, .f per cent. We do not
know that Ah Toy i, s correct when he says that this
WILL probab, .y increase to one per cent before the
end of the year. An amendment to the Stamp
Ordinance has been i. ntroduced i. n the Legi. SLati. ve
Counci. I. on about six occasi. ons since approximateLy
JULY 1.97, .. On each occasion however the eLected
members have refused to consi. der the Bi. 1.1. , their
coinpLai. nt being general. I. y that they do not have
suffi. ci. ent fiscal. control. i. n the Tel:'ri. to, ,y and they
want to know in any event what i, s going to happen to
the i. ncreased revenue. The BILL i. s due for
presentati. on agai. n on the 7th November but unLess
the situation changes it is quite Li. keJ. y that the
elected member's wi. 1.1. maintai. n their previous
attitude.

25

30

35

I~~*

40

45

With the foregoi. rig Letter, James sent

Letter to Adams:

50

Yours fatt. tituL, .y,
WARD KELLER 7 RORRTSON

"Dear Phi. L ,

Per:

T have been dotng a Lot of work for the two
Herbe, ,t. brother's and annexed bereto i. s the formaL

(P. James)"

Re: Herbe, ,t Brother's

a more personaL

1.44
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i. nstructi. ons for your opi. ni. on. T am making this a
personal. note however in case you are puzzLed at aLL
by the rather odd rel. attonshi. p of thei. ,r Accountant,
Ah Toy, from the potnt of vi. ew that he is both their
Accountant and al. so the rest. dual:'y benefi. ci. ary in
each of the Wi. LLs, copies o^ whi. o11 are encl. OSed.

The arrangement was that Ah Toy woul. d spend an
increasing amount of time out at the KooLpi. nyah
property during the joint Lives of the Herbe, ,ts and
on the death of the first o^ them, he wouLd be
o0cupi. ed ful. L t. i. me as a Manager. T actually drafted
a Service Agreement al. orig those L, .nes, contai. rimg an
undertaking on the part of Herbert Bros. that in
return therefo, e Herbe, ,t BEOS. would leave WILLS in
the form of those encLosed. However, Herbert Bros.
decided that they woul. d not worry about the Service
Agreement.

T don't I. i. ke the arrangement as far as the
WILLS are concerned but of course T had no choi. ce.
T di. d however take the precaution of taking thei. If
medi. cal. adviser with me out to KooLpi. nyah when the
WILLS Were Signed.

T thought T had better meriti. on thi. s background
information. You can see for obvious reasons, it
shouLd riot be i. ncl. uded in the formaL instructi. ons.

1.5

I~

25

30

3-5
I "

Cross-exami. ned as to why he wrote that he di. d riot

Like the arrangement but that he had no choice, James

sai. d "WeI. L, because they were the brother's'

instructions. ReaLLy what i. t was, that T don't Like any

arrangement whereby anyone Leaves their estate to a

person i. n a fiduciary reLati. onshi. p with them and, as T

said, T had expressed concern about that before, but T

had no choi. ce because they were capabJ. e of maki. rig their

deci. SIon and they made i. t, and that was it. " James was

questtoned on another OGOasi. on as to hi. s concern arising

from the ^act that a professi. onal. advisor of the Brothers

Ki. ridest regards, "

40

1.45



was to be their beneficiary. He attempted to expl. am i. t.

The Language he used to do so was rather confusing, but T

am confi. dent he was trying to say that he was concerned

because an accountant was to be the benetici. ary of his,

the accountant's, CLIent (what James cal. Led an "objective5

concern"), but he was not concerned, In this

case, that Ah Toy was to be the beneti. ci. ary of the

Brother's (,, not a subjective concern, ,). The idea in

generaL concerned him, but not as it was real. ized i. n the

facts of thi. s parti. CUI. air case. He said under cross-

exami. nation that he supposed he had made those comments

i. n the Letter to Adams to anti. CLPate any questtons that

Adams ini. ght ask because of the unusuaL reLati. onship

between testators and beneficiary. James al. so satd he

was concerned to ensure ^ICOm his own point of View that1.5

the whoLe deaL was pretty cLean. He satd that he

discussed the matter with a partner of Ward 1<eLLe, ,. He

couLd riot remember which one: he thought it was Mr Hugh

BradLey, but it may have been Mr ALec Rorri. son. James

satd he had in mind that he was then onLy an empLoyed

SOLi. ci. to, ,. He aLso took the t, ,oubLe to di. scuss the

matter with the presi. dent of the Law SOCi. ety, Mir Tan

Barker: counseL i. n these actions for the Howards. Mr

A
~J

arti. uLa, :

25

Barker did riot contradi. ct or quaLi. fy that assertion, so T

consul. ting Mir Barker, he had used names or whether he had

put the facts wi. thout names. T think i. t i. s Li. keJ. y that,

i. n hi. s way, James was saying to Adams, "This is the ki. rid

,. 46

take it to be true. James coul. d not remember whether, i. n



of si. tuati. on that T do riot Like but the Brothers were

c, .ear about what they wanted, and my duty was to carry

5

out their instructions.

But, because i. t i. s the ki. rid of arrangement T do riot Li. }<e,

T have taken speci. aL care to see that it is what the

Brothers want. "

,-Q

with a Letter dated 26 October 1,972:

,. 5

Mr Adams' opinion was sent to Ward KeLLe, , & Rorri. son

T had no choi. ce in the matter.

20

T have been asked by the i. nst, ructi. rig SOLi. ci. tors
Messrs. Ward, Kel. Lei:' and Ror, ri. son of Darwi. n to
advise on the best avenue of probate PI_anni. rig for
Messrs. Oscar Schomburgk Herbert and 11van Schomburgk
Herbe, ,t who carry on bustness as pastoral. 1sts under
the name of Herbert Bros.

25

I-\
I

Mr O. S. Herbert is aged 86 years and Mr E. S.
Herbert i. s aged 66 year's. They have decided, and

thei. if SOLi. citors strict instructions i. n thegJ. .ven

preparat. i. on of' thei. ,? wi. I. Ls, that each of them wished
to Leave the whoLe of hi. s estate to the other for

Life wi. th reinai. rider over to thetic accountant, Mr.
L. C. Ah Toy of Darwin. T accept therefore that they
require any proposal. whi. ch T shouLd make as being
di. rected to assist i. n bringtrig about this result
with the ini. ni. mum amount betng chargeab, .e for death
duti. es .

.

"OPTNTON

35

40

T understand that the onI. y death dut. i. es
el. i. gi. bLe on estates i. n the Northern Territory are
(I. ) FederaL Estate Duty under the Estate Duty
Assessment Act and (2) Successi. on Duty under the
Successi. on Duti. es Act 1.893 of South AUStral. Ia, which
has continued to be operati. ve in the Territory in
uriamended form SLnce the TeX'ICi. to, ?y was constituted
as CommonweaJ. th Tel, JCLtory in L9LL.

Tn common wi. th the deathduty Acts of the
AUStraLi. an States the Succession Duties Act Levi. es
duty on the deceased's reaL and personal. estate
SLtuated i. n the Tel:'ICi. tory, and when he di. es
doni. ci. Led in the Territory the duty extends to his
personaL property situated eLsewhere.

45

,. 47
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The rate of duty under the Succession Duti. es
Act, where the estate passes to "a stranger i. n
bLood", i, s a fLat rate of ten per cent.

FederaL estate duty, of course, i. s chargeab, _e
under the Estate Duty Assessment Act which appLi. es
equal. I. y to the Territory as it does to the States.

From the information supp, .led to me T think the
probabLe estate of the partner's and the Li. keLy death
duty impositions can be summarised as follows:

$$Assets

1.5

I~\
~J

Land (Leases and freeho, .ds)
haLf share of each partner

Stock plant and CommonweaLth
Bonds

haLf share of each partner

Probable vaLue of estate of

each partner

Death Duties25

30

35

Successi. on duty at 1.0^;

Estate duty on baLance
($33 , 200) at 27^ approxi. -
mate, .y say

Total. death duties on each

estate approxi. mateLy

I~\

40

646,000

45

The probLem is how to minimi. se these duties to
the greatest possibLe extent wi. th the Least expense
in gift and stamp dut. i. es. At the same ti. me it is
most desirabl. e and probabJ. y even necessary that the
business should conti. nue to operate under the
control. of the partner's and the survivor of them and
wi. th the Least possi. b, .e disturbance in mode of
operation. Tt is important too to preserve the tax
loss situati. on.

The PI. an whi. ch T propose bel. ow wi. LL, T think,
fuJ. fi. L these requirements better than many other's
which T have considered or whi. ch it ini. ght be
possi. bLe to suggest.

90 000

50

323 000

55

36,800

45 000

90,000

368 000

$3.26 , 800

THE PLAN

Form a faintl. y company wi. t. h the Herbe, ,t Brother'sL.

hol. di. rig one ', A" share each. They to be jotnt
Governing DLEectors and the survivor of them to be

,. 48
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the SOLe Governing Director.

The "A" share wouLd confer aLL the usuaL powers
given in such cases i. ncLudi. rig the I:'i. ght to the fuLL
powers of the board of directors and the Ifi. ght at
general. meeti. rigs to cast three times as many votes
as a, .L other sharehoLders combined.

1.5

The Arti. cLes woul. d a, .so provi. de for
differenti. aL dividends and that "A" shares wouLd, on
a winding up, conifer a preferential right to return
of capi. taL but no right to further parti. ci. pate in
the assets.

I-\

I

On the death of the hoLder of an ,, A, , share it
WILL cease to confer the speci. aL voting and
Governing Directors rights and WILL become a "B"
cLass share wi. t. h no speci. aL rights other than a
preferential. right on a wi. riding up to return of
capi. tai. but no right to further parti. ci. pati. on i. n the
assets .

25

30

The Arti. cLes WILL CJ. assi. fy the remaining shares
as "C" cLass ordinary shares.

The Herbert Brother's seLL the Land (freehol. .d2.

and LeasehoLd) to the company at the vaLue PI. aced
thereon by the Stamp Offi. ce ^or the purpose of
assessment of stamp duty.

The prtce, when so ascertained, wouLd be a debt
owing by the company to the vendors i. n equaL shares.

35

I~.

40

The debt owing to each brother to be deaLt with3.

by a "Bray" type Loan agreement provi. di. rig for
payment on demand by the creditor during his Life
but otherwi. se over forty year's.

45

Assuming that the debt owed to each brother by
the company was $323,000. i. t cou, .d be expected that
in circumstances si. inILar to Bray the debt for death
duty purposes woul. d, as a resuLt of the Loan
agreement, be reduced to around $90,000. and no gift
duty wouLd be chargeabl. e.

50

55

The references to the Bray cases are:
Bray (No. L) v. F'. C. of T. (,. 968) 42 A. L. a'. R.
231.3 (,. 968) I. ,. 7 C. L. R. 349.
Bray (No. 2) v. E'. C. of T. (,. 971. ) 45 A. L. a'. R.
2243 71. A T C 4000

The form of agreement used i. n the Bray case i. s
set out i. n ful. I. in Bray No. I. As you probab, _y know
al. ready the Commissioner fatLed i. n Bray No. L i. n hi. s
attempt to assess estate duty on the face va, .ue of
the debt and he aLso failed in Bray No. 2 to have

1.49
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gi. ft duty chargeab, .e on the transaction.

The State of New South WaLes has Legi. SLated
recently to make a Bray type debt chargeabLe wi. th
State death duty at face vaJ. ue but the CommonweaLt. h
has riot to my knowLedge so far shown any si. gn that
intends to change the Law as a resuLt of the Bray
Cases.

The IcesuLt of those transactions wi. Ll. be that
each of the Herbert Brother's wi. LL have reduced his
estate from $368,000 which wouLd attract dut, _es of
$L26,800 to the toLLow, .rig

1.12 share in stock pLant and bonds

PLUS vaLue of debt of $323,000.
for death duty purposes, say

1.5

I~\

I

25

30

Death duties on $1.35,000 wou, .d be

Successi. on duty at 1.0^;

Estate duty at 27^; on baLance
of $1.21. , 500

Total. (without taking i. nto account
a probabLe rebate of duty avai. Lab, .e
under Part ,. 1.1. A of the Estate Duty
Assessment Act 1.91.4-,. 970

35

I~'

40

Herbeirt Brother's partner'shi. p wouLd continue to4.

operate as before as regards the stock and pLant,
the on, .y change being that they woul. d be a tenant o^
the faintLy company in respect of the Land and wouLd

a nomi. naL rent suffi. ci. ent to cover rates taxespay

depreci. atton and other outgoi. rigs. The company wouLd
therefore make no profi. t. and thus wouLd riot incur
Li. abi. Li. ty for i. ncome tax. Through the "A" shares
and Governi. rig Directors rights the brother's wouLd
conti. nue i. n full. controL of the company (and thus of
the Land) during their joint Li. ves and the Life of
the survi. vor.

On the death of one of the brother's the5.

survi. vo, , wouLd carry on the bustness for hi. s own
beneti. t. On the death of the survivor of them, the
business wouLd, under his wi. 1.1. , pass to Mr. Ah toy.
At the same ti. me the rights gi. ven by the "A" shares
shouLd cease and h, .s 1.00 "C" cLass ordi. nary shares
wouLd carry the entire equi. ty i. n the company whi. ch
owns the land and he wouLd Vi. rtuaLLy own and control.
the company.

45

45,000

50

90 000

3.25 , 000

55

1.3 , 500

31. 590

45 090
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20th October 1.972

Bar Chambers

524 Hay Street
Perth. "

I^

I

,

Ah Toy read the Adams opinion.

On 6 November 1,972, James wrote to Ah Toy as

to I. Lows :

20

(SLGNATURE)
CounseL

25

We have aLready forwarded to you a copy of the
opinion of Mr P. R. Adams, Q. C.

We refer you in particuLar to the fi. r'st
paragraph of Page 4 0:E the opinion and we wouLd have
to emphasize that from the Estate Duty point of view
the proposal. i, s dependent upon the exi. sting
CommonweaLth Legi. SLation.

Of course any tax pLanni. rig proposi. tton can onLy
be based upon the Legi. SLati. on in exi. stence at the
ti. me the proposaLs for pLanni. rig are implemented.

Tf the CommonweaLth did amend i. ts Legi_SLati. on
as a resuLt of the Bray cases, then a great deal_ of

wouLd be Lost.the savLng

Tt is perhaps signi_ticant however, that the
^11:'st of the Bray cases which deaLt wi. t. h Estate Duty
was decided i. n September 1.968. The CommonweaLth di. d
not appeaL to the FULL Court of the Hi. gh Court nor
has there been any amending Legi. SLati. on i. n the 4
years whi. ch has eLapsed si. rice the deci. SIon was
gLven.

Even the second Bray case whi. ch deal. t with Gift
Duty was decided on the 8th Apri. I. 1.97, ., and once
agai. n the CommonweaLth did riot appeal. to the FULL
Court of the Hi. gh Court, nor has there been any
amendi. rig Legi. SLati. on in the period of ,. 8 months
since that decisi. on.

"Re :

30

I~\

Herbe, ,t Bros

35

40

Koo, . in ah Station

45

.

50

.

1.5 I.
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Tn any event there i. s of course a signi. :Etcant
reducti. on in Succession Duty nameJ. y ^rom $36800.00
to $1,3500.00. We are sti. Ll. acting under the
Successi. on Duty Act of 1,893 despite the weaLth of
High Court deci. SIons on Probate, Estate and
Succession Dut. i. es since 1.945, and the wrtte, , is
i. nc, .tried to the view that our "ParJ. i. amentary
father's" in the Territory wouLd be so utterLy
confused with the coinpLexi. ty of tax Legi. SLat. i. on and
decisions general. Ly that they wouLd never consi. der
the introduction of amending Legi. SLati. on, short of
the turn of the century.

Assuming that you desire to proceed, it i. s of
course rather essenti. aL that we shouLd get the
Company incorporated and prepare the Agreement for
Sal. e as soon as possi. bLe. The writer i, s of course
quite concerned with the position particuLarLy of Mr
O. S. Herbe, rt. He appears to be i. n particuLa, ,Ly good
heaLth for a person of his age but there couLd
eastLy be a rapi. d detertoration.

The beauty of this proposal. i. s that i. t comes
into operati. on tinmedi. ateLy upon the executi. on of the
Agreement for Sal. e. The w, ci. ter i, s prepartng and
Lodging appLi. cati. ons for search and registration of
the name KooLpi. nyah Stati. on Pty. Li. nutted, but
bastcal. Ly we would Itke to get the Memorandum and
Arti. c, .es of Associ. atton and the Agreement for Sale
prepared, say this week wi. th the possi. bJ. e vi. ew of
having them executed say next Sunday.

There i. s one tinportant matter and that is the
questton o^ Stamp Duty. Your fi. gures indi. cated the
totaL vaLue of Leasehol. d and freehoLd of $646,000.00
whi. ch wouLd invoLve Stamp Duty to the extent of
$3,230.00. Tn al. I. the ci_rcumstances we t. titnk you
wi. ,. I. agree that this i_s an instgni. fi. cant fi. gulfe and

event take consoLati. on from the factwe can Ln any
that the haLf percentage ad va, .orem Stamp Duty i. s
the Lowest of anywhere i. n AUStiraLi. a, the average
being I. -1.12^. From that potnt of view al. so i. t is of
importance to coinpLete this matter as soon as
possi. bl. e in vi_ew of the proposed Legi. SLati. on
i. ncreasi. .rig ad vaLorem Stamp Duty on conveyances from
1.12^ to I. ^.

1.5
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40
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50
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We have received Mr Adams' opi. ni. on fee and the
same i. s encLosed herewi. th. Tt wouLd perhaps be wise
if you made arrangements to pay thi. s account di. rect.

Yours fatthfuLLy,

WARD

I. 5 2

Per:

KBLLER & RORRTSON

(P. ,Tames) "
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On the same date, James wrote to Adams:

,. 5

"Further to our Letter of the 1.3t. h ul. ti. ino, we advi_se
that Mr Ah Toy WILL be in Perth on the 1.7th
November.

Tt occurs to the wrtter that i. f you have any quertes
i. t ini. ght be as stunpl. e i. f you couLd confer wi. th Mr Ah
Toy rather than enter into correspondence in
connection with any such queries.

Tt wouLd therefore be appreciated if you couLd
perhaps drop the wrtte, , a Line and advi. se a suitabLe
time on the 1.7th, i. f i. n fact, you are avail. abLe at
al. I. on that date. "

I~\
I

25

30

Tn a Letter of the same date to Ah Toy, James satd:

35

"We confi. rin our verbaL advi. ce to you that on the 3rd
i. nstant we deLi. veired to the A. N. Z. Bank, 57 Sini. th
Street, Darwi. n, PastoraL Lease 947, the ,. 2 FreehoLd
Ti. tLes and the Wi. l. I. s of the two Herbert Brother's.

These were taken by the Bank to be heLd i_n safe
custody.

The Pastoral. Lease and FreehoLd Ti. t. I. es had aLL
been endorsed at the Ti. t. I. es Office with a transfer
from joint tenancy to tenancy in common.

We had previ. ousJ. .y returned to you the
Agri. CUI. tural. Lease whi. ch was aLready regi. ste, ,ed i. n
Herbe, ,t. Brother's names as tenants in common.

This coinpLetes this part of the matter and we
are enc, .OSIng a note of our costs. "

I~\
,

40

45

50

On the morni. rig of 8 November 1,972, the fi. rst meeting

of directors of a company to be formed for the purposes

of the Bray Scheme was bel. d at Ah Toy's offi. ce. The

Brother's, Ah Toy and James were present. James testified

1.5 3



that, havi. rig recei. ved the opi. ni. on of Adams, i. t was

discussed at that meeti. rig. Whi. Le he couLd riot remember

what words were used, he did recaLL being authorized to

go ahead with Adams' proposal. s. He sai. d that Adams'

opi. ni. on had been sent by him to Ah Toy, and by Ah Toy to

the Brothers in advance of the meet;trig. That would have

accorded wi. th Ah Toy's practice. James satd that the

Brother's were certainLy fuLl. y aware of the advantages of

the scheme, so whatever di. .scussi. on took pLace then was

brief. The memorandum of associ. atton of a company to be

5

I-O

cal. Led KooL i. n ah Stati. on Pt

1.5

and Evan were appoi. rited di. ,, ectors. Oscar was appoi. rited

chairman. Ah Toy was appoi. rited secretary, and hi. s office

to be the registered office of the company. Oscar and

Evan were aLLotted one "A" o1. ass share each.

I~\

I

The memorandum of associ. atton provided for a share

capi. taL of $1.0,000 di_vi. ded into shares of $1. each. There

was power to di. .vi. de the share capitaL i. nto cLasses in any

manner requi. red or permi. tted by the arti. cLes of

assOCiati. on, incLudi. rig the di. Vi. SIOn of the Shares into

"A", "B" and "C" cLass shares and uricl. assi. fled shares,

subject to the arti. cLes of associ_atton. The articles of

associ. ati. on provi. ded that the shares of the company be

cLassed as toI. Lows:

Li. ini. ted was tab, .ed.

25

Oscar

shares numbered I.

shares numbered 3

2: "A" cLass shares

2003 "B" cLass shares

1.54



5

shares numbered 201. - 1.000: "C" cLass shares

shares numbered 1001.

The arti. CTes of associ. atton conferred upon the

hoLders of the "A" cLass shares the Ifi. ght, at a generaL

meeti. rig and at every POLL, to cast three times the number

of votes o^ aLl. other sharehoLders. Tn effect, they

;-Q

conferred upon the hoLders of those shares the

InaLi. enabLe right to controL the company.

TooOO: uricl. assi:Ei. ed shares.

The arti. o1. es of association al. so provi. ded that, upon

the death of a member hoLdi. rig an "A" cl. ass share, the

share shou, .d become a "B" cLass share. Tn such event,

the "A" cLass share held by the surviving member

conti. nued as an "A" cLass share and, whi. Lst heLd by the

survi. ving member, conferred upon him the In. ghts,

quaLi. ties and prt. vi. Leges set forth i. n the arti. cJ. es of

associati_on so far as appLi. cable. Tt was provided that,

upon the death of the survivor of the Brothers, the "A"

cLass share heLd by titm shouLd become a "B" cJ. .ass share.

3.5

A
I

25

as to 1.1.0ws:

Oscar's diary entry for Wednesday 8 November 1.972 i, s

30

"To town wi. th E. See denti. .st, Roach at 9 & he puts
i. n a fi. LLi. rig. Meet James i. n LAT's offi. ce & sign
papers re Kool. pinyah prop. To store & then to
Bagot. AtLeen i. s to see Dr at Hospital. this p. in.
Get some fresh vegetabLes from Hawker, home 1.2.30.
Sheets of iron have been Loosened on big storeroom.
The Bairds nai. L them up agai. n. a'B to town to get
his Hol. .den. "

3.55



T take the reference to "KooLpi_nyah prop. " as some

evi. dence of Oscar's understandi. rig that the papers rel. ated

to a company.

5

A company bank account was Later opened.

Brothers had authori. ty to sign cheques.

?. Q

The second meeting of directors took pLace at

Koo, .pi. nyah Stati. on on Saturday 1.1_ November 1.972. The

Brother's were present as weLL as Ah Toy and James. The

copied minutes of that meeti. rig forming part of exhibit A

show that, whatever other bustness was then transacted,

i. t was resolved that authority be given to affix the

common seal. to an agreement for purchase from Oscar and

Evan of a number of speciei. ed parceLs of Land. Ah Toy,

i. n evi. dence, satd that there were a number of agreements

to whi. ch the seal. was authorized to be a^fixed, but the

copied ini. nutes may weLL be i. ncompLete: they refer to onLy

one agreement, numbered I. , but to no subsequentLy

numbered agreements. According to Ah Toy, James

expLai. ned the nature of each document to the Brother's as

the seaL was affixed to it. James too sai. d that he

expl. atned the documents to the Brother's. James said

that, amongst other thi. rigs, he expl. atned to them together

that the Loan debt referred to i. n the Loan agreements was

repayabLe over 40 years, aLthough "i. t coul. d be repai. d i. f

they wanted to make a demand under thei. ,, own hand. " He

1.5
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I

OnLy the

25

I. 56



expLai. ned to them that, if ever they had second thoughts

about the proposaL, they coul. .d eastl. y bring it to an end

by just making a demand from the company of the whol. e of

the Loan debt. Ah Toy satd that some busi. ness was

transacted at that meeting concerni. rig the saLe of cattLe

to a man named Bri. qgs.

5

,^)

With regard to the meritaL capacity of ^van, it is

significant to note that he wrote a memorandum i. n

preparati. on for the meeti. rig of ,.,. November 1.972 to remind

him to ratse a number of matters:

1.5

20

,"Ask LAT 8AM Sat I. L. I. L. 72 after
SL nLn

.

I. .

2.

3.

.

2-5

Any news of reguLati. on of o1.0ck? taking South
Receipt P. 0. Box L866
When & how i_s T. L. seed & super to be deLi. vered
here

Ts sett. ,. ement date wi. th S & Y confi_,?med ^or 25-
1.1. -7 2

What is dope on Bel:'no sand etc etc (waiting ^or
date of hearing)"

documents wi. th Pierre Le James

4.

5.

Oscar's di. ary for 1.3. November 1,972 contai. ns the

toLLowi. rig entry:

30

"James and L. A. T. here earl. y to have papers on new
fi. xed. E to K'bum corner fence. L car tocompany

Forestry & returns. "

35

Tn respect of that entry, the inI. nutes of the meeting

of L, . November L972 show the meeting as having commenced

at 8.30am. Thi. s wouLd have been earLy for a meeting at

the station. The entry al. so shows Oscar's awareness of

1.57



the fact that the meeting concerned the new company, and

his awareness of other matters happening on the station.

5

Ah Toy satd that, at about that time, he i. nformed

James he was gotng to Perth on Arts Counci. L business and

he asked James to arrange for him to meet the barnstei:,

Adams. The arrangement was made. Ah Toy went to Adams

chambers at the appointed time. After waiting for an

hour' or two and Adams not arri. vi. rig, he Left. Ah Toy made

a phone call. to Adams the next day and di. scussed how the

Brothers ini. ght take advantage of tradi. rig Losses i. ncurred

by their partnership.

2. <1

3.5

Adams w ote

November 1.97222

that day. The Letter advised that the Brother's' stock

and plant be SOLd to the newLy formed company and that

the debt thereby created be covered by a "Bray type

agreement".
I~*
-J

to James at Ward Kel. Lei:' and Ro, ?ri. son on

referri. rig to a conference wi. th Ah Toy on

DUELng this ti. me, an Toy continued to concern

himseLf with the day to day business of the station.

Reference may be had, for exampLe, to a memo in Ah Toy's

hand to the Brother's dated 24 November 1.972 concerning

25 the Department of Works.

There i. s evidence that Ah Toy used to keep the

Brothers i. nfo, runed of bustness matters transacted by him

1.58



on thei. ,, behaLf. Apart from turni. shing them with copies

of documents, he used to provide them wi. th memos

expLai. ni. rig and 91vi. rig parti. CUTars Of transacti. onS Wi. th

which he was concerned. One such memo, dated I. December

5 1.972 (exhi. bi. t A54),

J-J:!

ROOT. in ah Station Pt

On 30 November 1.972, a meeti. rig of di. rectors of

resoLved to at^Ix the common seaL to a number of

agreements trio, .udi. rig two Loan agreements. Each was an

agreement for a Loan to the company from each brother of

$97,650 expressed to operate on the day o^ the meeti. rig.

Each Loan was to be repai. d at the rate of $2,440 per

annum commencing on 30 November 1.973. Each agreement

cont. atned a provi. SLon for repayment of the Loan debt in

fu, .,. by the company to the Lender upon the expi. rati. on of

90 days written rioti. ce by the Lender. Each agreement

aLso provi. ded for the Lender or an assi. gnee of the Loan

to requi. re a fLoati. rig charge over the assets of the

.

LS

,. 5

referred to beLow (p. 272 L. L9).

Limited heLd at the station

I~'
-, company.

25

The power to caLL up the Loans on 90 days' notice

and to require f, .oati. rig charges effectiveLy enabled the

Brothers to cause the assets of the company to be

transferred back to them and to put an end to the Bray

Scheme whenever they wished. Ah Toy and James wouLd have

been weI. L aware that i. f Ward were to fi. rid out about the

Bray Scheme - as would riot have seemed unl. i. keLy

I. 59

he



couLd eastLy have advi. sed the Brothers to cal. L up the

Loans if he had thought the scheme was riot to thei. r

advantage.

5

KooL in an Station Pt

Correspondence concerning the Bray scheme and

I-Q

KeLLe, , and Rorri. son and Adams of the Perth bar.

After 30 November L972, Ward Kel. I. er & ROEri. son had

stamp duty assessed; they reg, _stered the transfers and

took such other steps as were necessary to carry the Bray

Scheme i. nto ef^ect. All Toy urged Ward KeLLer & Rorri. son

to coinpLete the bust. ness as soon as possi. bl. e because he

expected an i. ncrease in the rate of stamp duty from 1.12^

to ,.^: an increase that did riot occur ti. I. L 1.978.3.5

Limited continued between Ward

I~

. I

This urging on the part of Ah Toy was given by James

as the expLanati. on for the introductory Li. ne of a

memorandum he directed to Watson-Brown on 28 December

1.972 sayi. rig "Ah Toy WILL probabLy pLague you to death on

thi. s matter. " James sai. d that Ah Toy continued pressing

even when Ward KeLLer & Rorri. son were on hoLi. days:

25

30

"TONY :

Ah Toy wi. LL probab, _y PI. ague you to death on
thi. s matter. BasicaLLy i. t. consi. sts of:-

A sal. e agreement from two Herbert Bros to the
Company of the Land.

2. Two transfers i. n respect thereof one being the
Leasehol. d and one being the freehoLd.

I. .

1.60
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I. O

3. Two Loan agreements each for bai. f o^ the
purchase prtce, one entered into between Evan &
the Co. and the other between Oscar and the Co.

4. A saLe agreement for the Livestock & plant
entered i. nto between both o^ them and the Co.

Two Loan agreements each in respect of haLf of
that consideration.

T have marked each of the documents cLearLy on the
jetLe. The onLy agreement that isn't there i. s the
Agreement for saLe of the Land and that i. s with John
GOL'don for stamp duty purposes.

T have told Ah Toy that T want a spLit up of the
vaLuati. on of the Land between the freehoLd and the
LeasehoLd. T expect T WILL get this before L go and
shoot i. t over to GOL'don. Ah Toy i, s aJ. I. prepared for
stamp duty of $5,775 & wi. L, . gi. ve you cheque when you
want it. Perhaps this may be done before T go.
What T want you to do i, s chase up Pierre Gebert. at
the Lands Branch and get the consent on the trans^eir
of the leasehoJ. d stuff.

As soon as both transfers have been stamped and you
have the consent ring up Ah Toy and ask him to Let
you have the PastoraL Lease, the Agri. CUI. turaL Lease
and the 25 freeho, .d ti. tLes and get them registered.
Then T think we can sit back and reLax.

P . a'.

I_5

5.

I~\

I

25

30

35

I'\
,

Watson-Brown satd that the memorandum came to him

because he was to attend to the matter over the Christmas

break. He said he di. d riot in fact recaLJ. Ah Toy having

pLagued hi. in to death.

40 On 3.6 December L972, a man named Peter Gel:'aLd

SPILLet. , a research tel. Low attached to the Museum of Arts

and Sci. ences at the Uni. vex'si. ty COLLege of the Northern

history of the Northern Territory, vi. s^t:94 \Cool. p^11ye!h

,,

I. 6 I.

Territory, whose work incLuded the gathertrig of oraJ.



Station by arrangement and conducted a recorded i. rite, rvi. ew

of the Brothers. Oscar's di. ary ^or that day shows the

toLLowi. rig=

5

I. O

. SPILLet brought Lunch & got oLd history of
Dad & KooLpi. nyah . . ."

,,

There i. s no doubt that Oscar understood what was

t:aking pLace. He was physi. caLLy feeble due to ILL health

and age, but, a, .Lowi. rig for some mental. SLOW-down

consi. stent wi. th hi. s age of 86 years, he was a, .elft enough.

The trite, :view Lasted for 2 hours and 1.0 ini. nutes and, when

transcri. bed, occupi. ed 56 1.12 pages of A4 SLze paper. The

audi. 0-cassette of the triteI:'vi. ew became an exhi. bi. t and was

pLayed in court. The parti. CLPants were Oscar, Evan and

SPILLet. . Tt ranged over many events i. ncLudi. rig references

to the Brother's' grandfather who came to AUStraLi_a as a

shi. p's surgeon, and to thei. r father who was, amongst

other things, a judge in the Northern Terri. tory. A

number of outstanding events i. n the Li. ves of the Brothers

were discussed i. n more or Less detai. L, i. ncLudi. rig some

effects of cycLones and wars i. n the Top End.

I~\
,

.

,. 5

20

I~.
,

25

Li. ini. ted was bel. d at the stati. on at I. 30pm on Saturday 23

A meeti. rig of di. rectors of Kool. in ah Station Pt

30

December L972.

A meeti. rig of di. rectors heLd at the station at 5.30pm

on 8 February 1.973 resolved to aL, .ot to An Toy 1.00 CLass

The nutnutes were SLgned by both Brother's.

1.62



300. Accordi. rig to Ah Toy he hadC shares, numbered 201.

been advised that aLL the necessary transfers of property

in accordance with the Bray Scheme had been coinp, .eted and

i. t was now necessary, i. n accordance wi. th the scheme, for

the directors to meet to aLl. ot "C" cLass shares to him.

He said he expLai. ned this to the Brothers and that it had

aJ. ready been expLai. ned to them by James when he was

expLaini. rig the Bray scheme to them. He toLd them that,

when both of them had died, he wouLd be the SOLe

shareholder and woul. d controL the company. According to

him, Evan sai. d that they understood. Ah Toy patd $3.00 to

the company for the shares.

5

4-0

I. 5

At the ti. me of these transacti. .ons, Oscar wrote a

letter to Mrs Howard whi. ch refLects favourabLy on his

meritaL capacity:

20

I~*

25

30

Dear MOL, .y,

Your Letter arrived on that wonderfuL day!
Many thanks for the good bi. I:'t. hday wi. shes. First of
aLL T much sympathyse with you & John for the sad
news of the breaking up of the oLd home at HILLtop.

T can weL, . tunagi. ne how you feeL - not that Evan
& T have ever gone through the same but T can assure
you we have several. ti. mes been on the verge of doing
i. t. What wi. th set-backs & rebuffs from the powers
that be i. t has been a toss & a go, but what we wouLd
do & where we wouLd go has with the ties of the o1. d
home for 66 year's kept us anchored!

Anyhow IL hope you both WILL find a coinfy spot
i. n the near future. L qui. te agree wi. th your di. SLi. .ke

1.63
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"KooLpi. nyah Station
Box 1866

Darwin. N. T.
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of fLats to I. i. ve in - or near. Dai:'wi. n has many of
them now & there is a cry for more wi. th the huge
popuLatton o^ the pLace.

Tt so happened we di. d riot get to the BS&A bank
that day. L had the bad Luck to trip & ifa, .,. and
Lost a Lot of bLood that morni. rig & IE;van refused to
take me i. n, aLthough T feLt fit enough i. n the
afternoon. We got our apoLogi. es to the manager and
we are to have Lunch with him whenever we Like.

,. 5

I~.
I

My old garden i. s now a jungLe of weeds & grass.
Lt kept the homestead i. n fi?ui. t and veget. abLes :Eor
many years but now we have to buy them at the store

everything imported from AJIceI. f we want them

Springs or South. Eyes & backbone are needed in a
garden and T atnt got em!!

Wei. L MOLl. y let us know when you can how things
are gotng. When John's birthday arrives gi. ve him
our cong, ,atul. attons

25

30

A

The abi. Lity to write such a Letter i. s rel. evant to

the questton whether Oscar had an understanding of the

transactions then betng conducted affecting his i. riterest

i. n Kool. .pinyah Station.

35

Evan and T both 0.1<. and send you
our best.

My attention was drawn by counseL to the minutes of

the di. rector's meeting bel. d on Saturday 9 June 1973. The

minutes were ori. ginal. I. y typed showi. rig the time of the

meeti. rig as 9.00am. An Toy said he was del. ayed and was

uriabLe to get there ti. LL the afternoon. Accordi. rig to Ah40

Yours

Toy, Evan rioti. ced the i. ncorrect. ti. me on the predrawn

minutes and said, "That i. s not the ti. me of the meeting. "

OSCAR,

1.64



The ini. nutes were aLtered accordingLy and the a, .terati. on

i. niti. aL, _ed by the Brothers.

5

was aLert to events occurring about him.

Tt i, s Li. keLy that at this ti. me Evan was sti. Ll.

suffering from anxiety rel. ated headache. There i, s

reproduced in exhibit A a Letter ^Ifom Cox to Evan dated 7

February 1.973 as toLLows:

LO

I\

3.5

Here was evidence that Evan

20

"Dear Mr Herbert,

T am enclosing a prescri. .ptton for some more
Va, .turn.

Tt i. s some ti. me SLnce T saw you and L t. hi. nk it wouLd
be wise to have another checkup sonneti. me soon.

25

1'

to Evan through Ah Toy. Tf so, it wouLd have been a

reasonabLe method for Cox to have used, no doubt knowing

that Ah Toy saw Evan often. Tt is possi. bl. e that it was

Ah Toy who had toI. d Cox that Evan was suffertrig from

headaches at about that time and that Evan had asked for

Cox conceded that he may have deLi. .vered the Letter

30

Regards,
Davi. d Cox"

more Valium. Tt i. s possi. bl. e that the request had been

made by Evan to Cox on one of Cox's SOCi. aL visits to

KooJ. pi. nyah Station. Cox bel. i. eved it was possi. b, .e that Ah

Toy may have said to hi. in that he was concerned about

Evan's heaLt. h and that he was tryi. rig to encourage Evan to

visit Cox again. Cox said he may have used the Letter as

1.65



a means to achieve that end. Cox had no actual.

recol. Leoti. on of how the request was made, but he was sure

there was a request. Tt. was in September 1.97, .. that Cox

had presc, ,i. bed VaLi. urn for Evan's headache. Cox woul. d

aJ. most certai. nLy have referred to the o1. i. nicaL notes

relating to that visit before Issuing the further

prescri. pti. on. He said that the CLI:'Gumstances of the

Northern Terri. tory in those days were such that a doctor

might prescri. be a drug in circumstances where it wouLd

not normaL, .y be done: that, he said, was why he

suggested a further checkup soon.

5

^-O

I. 5

Ah Toy said that he remembered recei. ving a phone

caLL in August 1,973 from a person he thought was Mr

HaroLd Brown from Fanni. e Bay Bakery about a possi. bLe sal. e

of the whol. e of KooLpi. nyah Stati. on for $4,000,000.00. Ah

Toy asked him to put his proposaL in a Letter.

thought he received the Letter soon after and he bel. i. eved

he referred the Letter to the Brother's.
.,.
I

~J

25

Kool. in an Station Pt

The annuaL generaL meeting of sharehoLders of

31. December 1.973. The ini. nutes were signed onI. y by Oscar.

Ah Toy expLai. ned that the ini. nutes were prepared for

signature after the death of Evan on 28 January 1.974.

toLLows:

On 29 January I_974, Ah Toy wrote to Mrs Howard as

Limited was heLd at the station on

He
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I. O

"Dear Mrs Howard,

Tt is my unhappy Lot to advi. se you and
your :Earni. ,. y that Mr Evan Schombu, ,gk Herbert passed
away peacefuLLy at KooLpi. nyah Stati. on on Monday 28th
Jan 1,974 of a heart attack.

L5

At the time o^' wrtt. trig T am uriabLe to give you
detai. Ls of the funeral. arrangements, We are

endeavouring to have him Laid to rest On the St. at1.0n
i. tseJ. .f at the homestead SLt. e, but as thi. s requi. ,res
the consent of the Admi. ni. st, ,ator there could be a
SLight del. ay in havi. rig the consent given.

Oscar Herbert. has asked me especi. aJ. I. y to advise you
of the sad news. We have been toI. d that you or your
faint, .y couLd very wei. I. be in the U. S. A.

T wouLd be pLeased to answer any further querLes.
MR Oscar i. s as weLL as couLd be expected at this

friendsstage, but pLeased (siC) be assured that his
are doing everything to make t. 11i. s ti. me as
comfortabl. e as possi. bl. e.

I~~
~ I

25

30

I~*

On 30 January 1.974, Oscar si. gned a document

appoi. nti. rig An Toy to be a director of Koo, . in ah Station

35

Pt I. ^tintted .

I:n the course of gi. vi. rig evidence, Ah Toy showed

considerabLe faintLi. art. t. y with the stati. on.

to I, denti. ty a Large number of features on a chart. They

i. ncLuded the homestead and the bi. I. Labong nearby, Gunn

Point, the generaL Locations of Hector's Paddock, Bankers

JungLe, B, .ack a'ungLe, Beatri. ce HILL, Li. ini. ,. Li. ini. I. , BLue

the mouth of the AdeLai. de Ifi. ve, ?). He was aLso abLe to

40

Yours Trul. y,
(SLgnature)
Laurence Ah Toy"

.

He was able

I. 67
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Identi. fy many features of the property when the court and

counseL Later took a view by heLicopter.

5

On 5 February ,. 974 Oscar was admi. t. ted to hospi. ta, .

with a bad cough and discharged on 1.1. February 1,974.

LO

On 1.9 February 1.974, Mrs Howard wrote to Ah Toy

the toILOwi. rig terms:

I~\

1.5

"Dear Mr Ah Toy,

T am enCJ. OSIng a Stamped enVeLOpe and
wouLd be so pLeased if you wou, .d be ki. rid enough to
Let me know how Mr Oscar Herbert. i. s & where he is as
T feel. he can't be I. tvi. rig on at 1<001. pinyah by
hi. mseLf, & T haven't heard from hi. in si. rice Evan died.

T did put the rioti. ce in the S. A. Advertiser when T
heard from you as T thought any one knowing the
Herberts wouLd I. i. ke to know, & of course Evan had
been at St. Peter's COLLege and had friends here.

Thanking you.

20

25

I~\

30

On 23 February 1,974, Oscar was admitted to hospi. taL

su^^eri. rig from pneumoni. a.

35

.

I. n

On 25 February 1.974, Ah Toy wrote to Mrs Howard as

toLLows:

40

"Dear Mrs Howard,

Thank you for your note dated 1.9th February

I_68

Yours sincerely,
A. M. Howard"
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1.0

which was recei. ved today.

You WILL be PI. eased to Learn that Evan was
buried in the homestead paddock overLooking the
Lagoon and everything for the funeral. went accordi. rig
to Oscar's wi. shes. Under Dr. M. BartLett. 's
i. nst. ructi. ons Oscar coul. d netthe, , attend the ceremony
at the CathedraL or the gravestde because i. t was
feared that the Long journey into town and back to
KooLpi. nyah couLd be very det, ,linentaL to hi. s heaLth.

Si. rice Evan's death Oscar has been i. n

hospi. t. aL for short spe, .Ls. He i. s on his second
vi. SLt. He has decLi. ned i. nvttat. ions to I. tve i. n town
or down with Ted Yates at Humpty Doo. The staff
i. ncLudi. rig the non-abortgi. nal. Baird ^ami. ,.. y have my
strictest i. nstructi. ons that someone i, s to be with
Oscar 24 hours per day, but T, in of the opi. ni. on that
it i, s riot the physical. probLem, but the mental.
probLem whi. ch is causing Oscar concern. He has
b, .amed himsei. f for Evan's death because he did riot
insist that Evan seek medical. attenti. on. We have
assured him that very LittLe couLd have been done to
prevent the serious heart attack.

T have advert. i. sed for a EULl. time mature
housekeeper for the stati. on, with nursing
experi. ence. Oscar has deci. tried to empl. oy anyone at
this stage and T must respect his personaL wi. sties.
We are sti. Ll. ensuring that he has everythi. rig he
wants .

3.5

I\
.I

25

30

35

i"

40

Thank you ifor sending a stamped addressed
enveLope, but PI. ease be assured that i. t is riot
necessary. T wi. LL be PI. eased to answer any querLes

care to make.you

45

On 7 March 1.974, Oscar died.

50

toLl. ows :

On 1.2 March L974, Ah Toy wrote to Mrs Howard as

"Dear Mrs. Howai, d,

Du, ,trig my recent trip to Hobart and Sydney

Ki. ridest. regards,
(SLgnature)"

.
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1.0

(onI. y returned yesterday) Oscar Herbert passed away
very peaceful. ,. y i. n the Darwi. n Hospi. tai. on Thursday
7th March.

^ deepLy regret not being with hi. in
understand that he had Lapsed intoend, but

uriconsci. ousness and di. d riot recognise any who
visited him.

T had Left him in good heal. th and spi. ri. ts
on March 2nd and it came as a great shock to Learn
that he took a turn for the worse on Sunday.

We have again made arrangements ^or Oscar
to be Laid to rest side by side with Evan on the
Station and the tuneraL service WILL take pLace on
Friday March 1.5th at 9.00 am.

T wouJ. d be pLeased to assi. st you wi. th any
other detai. Ls.

1.5

I~\

~I

25

30

On the same day, Ah Toy appoi. rited a'i. miny Ah Toy, hi. s

father, as a di. ,, ect. or of KooLpi. nyah Stat. ton Pty Li. mited.

I~.

at the

Ah Toy sai. d the Brother's expressed a wish to be

buried on 1<00, .pinyah Station. Their adjoining graves,

yet without headstones, are surrounded by a Low wooden

ratLi. rig erected about two years ago. Ah Toy said in

evidence that he intended to erect headstones on the

He said he did not know whether theBrother's' graves.

Brothers woul. d be concerned about headst. ones. He satd

they were private peopLe.

35

Ki. rid regards,
(SLgnature)"

40

James said that Ward actuaLLy arranged the Brothers'

tuneraLs, and di. d so quickLy. James di. d not know how

I. 70



Ward was able to arrange thei. ,, buri. al. at the station,

being a PI. ace riot classi. tied as a cemetery; he cou, .d onLy

assume that as a member of the Legi. SLat. i. ve Council. then,

5

Ward exercised i. nfl. uence to that end.

LO

On 21. March 1,974, Mr T. T. Sutherl. and o^ the

Commonweal. th Archives O^^toe wrote to Ah Toy as toLLows:

I~\

1.5

"Dear Mr Ah Toy

Mr SPILLett. suggested that T wi, i. te to you
regardi. rig preservati. on of the private archi. ves of
the Herbert. faintLy short, .y after the death of MIC E.
Herbert but, because of personaL ethics, T refrained
from doi. rig so. T had intended to correspond wi_th Mr
O. Herbert after he recovered from hi. s ILLness,
unfortunateLy this di. d not eventuate.

As T am at present worki. rig i. n ALLce
Spri. rigs (unti. L the 5th of April. , T have onLy
recentLy Learnt of the death of Mr O. Herbert.

An approach was made to the Herbert
brothers in L960 by the Secretary, Department o^
Tenri. tortes for the transfer of their personal.
papers. They repLi. ed that they wouLd hoLd the
materi. aL unti. I. an archi. vaJ. repostt. ory was
estabLi. shed i. n Darwi. n when they woul. d be honoured to
hand over aLL thei. .r father's of^ICi. al. and private
documents etc.

20

25

30

I~*

35

40

After the estabLi. shinent of the Northern
Terri. tory Admi. ni. strati. on archi. ves reposttoi, y, the

Herbert brother's were invited to donate thetic
records, however thts correspondence remained
urianswered.

45

On the 4th of February 1,974 T drafted a
Letter to them and invi. ted them to deposit their
records with thi. s Offi. ce. FortunateLy T was abLe to

despatch of this Letter when L heard of thestop the
Mr E. Herbe, ,t. Since then action has beendeath o^

held in abeyance.

T am writi. rig to you i. n the hope that you
may be abLe to assi. st thi. s offi. ce i. n obtaini. rig the
records from the estate of the Herbert brother's for
deposi. ti. rig in thi. s Offtoe where they wi. Ll. be made
avai. LabLe for aLL persons triterested in researching

1.7 L
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the hi. story of the Territory.

Tn the Northern Terri. tory, where the
offICiaL government records are often sparse owing
to Loss of many records in the second worl. d war and
natural. disasters, the gaps may often be reinedLed by
reference to materi. aL gathered by residents and
offi. ci. aLs who have maintained thei. ,c own papers. The
records o^ the Herbert brothers wi_LL certai. nLy
assist in fi. 1.1. trig in some gaps in Territory records.

T wouLd be most grate^uL for any
assi. stance you ini. ght be abLe to gi. ve me in regard to
depositing of the Herbert brother's records with this
office .

Yours faithfuLly,
(Signature)
Offi. cer i. n Charge
Northern Tel:'Ifi. tory Branch"

1.5

I~
I

25

30

On L Apri. I. 1,974, Ah Toy repLi. ed to SutherLand:

35

"Dear Mr Sutherl. and,

L refer to your Letter dated March 21. st
and confirm that T spoke to Mr. Spi. }Lett regarding
the preservation of the private archi. ves of the
Herbert Faint. ,. y. Tt wi. 1.1. be necessary ^or a vaLuer
to i. nspect personal. arti. CTes, but when that has been
coinpLeted T wi. 1.1. be happy for you to accompany me
and Mr SPILLet. t to ensure that whatever i. s of
histo, ,i. c interest can be preserved.

Yours fatthfuLLy,
L. C. AH TOY

I~

40

45

50

This repJ. y was cri. ti. CISed. T think i. t was in

keepi. rig wi. th All Toy's di. sposi. ti. ons. Tn the first PI. ace,

the comment about the vaLueJr wouLd refLect his concern to

see that the Archives riot take possession of anything of

per"
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SLgni. fi. cant monetary vaLue. The expression, "whatever is

of histori. c triterest", si. gritfi. es that Ah Toy

acknowLedged there might be such things, but had no

thoughts o^ hi. s own as to which things they might beg

that was a matter ^'or experts.5

^-O

The Brothers kept a number of books at the

homestead. Ah Toy satd he had seen books there. He

remembered seeing photographs on Evan's dressing tabi. e

but he couLd riot say whether they were fami. I. y

photographs. The Brother's had some memorabi. 1.1a but they

did riot show them to or discuss them with Ah Toy.

,. 5

Ah Toy's atti. tude to the Brothers' things might seem

to be rather caLl. ous. However, on re^Lecti. on T seriousLy

doubt that i. t was so from the viewpoint of Ah Toy. The

reLati. onship between the Brother's and Ah Toy was

essenti. al. Ly a PI:'acti. caL one i. n whi. ch there was LittLe

sentiment. Ah Toy was the one person the Brothers were

abl. e to i. denti. fy whom, they bel. Ieved, they couLd rel. y

upon to conti. nue to operate Kool. pi. nyah Stati. on as a

cattLe stati. on. The PI:'acti. caL nature of thei. I:'

rel. attonshi. p is weL, . demonstrated by the ^act that they

did not di. scuss their respecti. ve fami. Lies wi. th one

another unl. ess there was a PI:'acti. caL reason for doi. rig so.

T think the Brother's were qui. te prepared to ^orego the

emoti. onaL i. nci. dents of a choi. ce of bet, r i. n return for the

confi. dence that KooLpi. nyah Stati. on wouLd be conti. nued.

I~\

.J

25
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They beLi. eved that the very fact of the station betng

carri. ed on wouLd be a Lasti. rig monument to them.

5 name of the Brother's matured. On 1.6 Apri. I. 1,974, Ah Toy

caused this money to be credited to KooL in an Station

On I. March 1,974,

,. O

^:!:_L. !!=!^, instead o1E' to Oscar and the estate of Evan, then

deceased, who were probabLy enti_tl. ed to i. t. Ah Toy was

wrong to do so, and showed careLess deaLi. rig; but T am

confi. dent that it was not a di. shonest act. Ah Toy saw

the company, in a generaL way, as owning aLL that was

once the Brothers': the ni. ce question, whether a

particul. ai: asset had been properl. y transferred to the

did not concern hi. in. :Ln response to a questioncompany,

why he caused the credi. t. to go to the company, Ah Toy

an i. nvestment. of $20,000.00 in the

I. 5

satd that Koo, . i. n ah Station Pt

A\

Other amountsBrothers were operating at the ti. me. "

were wrongl. y transferred to the credit of the company in

a stintLa, r manner. Ah Toy regarded the company as the

operating arm o^ the Herbert brother's, the stati. on. " The

facts reveaL a taiLure to distinguish proper, .y the

vari. ous entities invol. ved and a consequent tai. Lure to

observe the respecti. ve rights of those entities. The

fail. ure to make thi. s distincti. on might refl. ect

unfavou, ,ab, .y on an accountant, as such, but i. t does riot

suggest a reLevantl. y sini. ste, r di. sposi. ti. on in thi. s case.

~J

25

Ltd was "what the

On 23 Apri. I. 1.974, Mrs A. M. Howard, referred to in
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these reasons at p. 27, wrote to Ah Toy as foLl. ows:

I_O

"Dear Mr Ah Toy,

Tn your Letter of March 12th you very
kindLy said you wouLd be PI. eased to assist me in any
details connected with my cousins, the Late Oscar &
Evan Herbert.

T know you must have a Lot o^ work
connected wi. t. h their estate, but T wouLd be gLad i. e'
you wouLd Let me know what i. s to happen to
KooLpi. nyah as Oscar was so keen i. t shoul. d go to the
Church of England. They al. so asked on September
22nd 1970 for the names and addresses of my sons &
their chi, _dren, which T sent you on receipt of your
Letter of that date, & T woul. d be gLad to know what
the outcome of that i. s.

Thanktng you for your most expJ. ICi. t
Letters of the past & T hope you WILL Let me know
further devel. opments.

Wi. th ki. rid regards yours SLncereLy

A. M. Howard "

I. 5

I~

20

25

30

No keenness on the part o^ Oscar for Kool. pinyah to

go to the Church of Engi. and i. s suggested by the Brother's

conduct. One cannot heLp but suspect that Oscar may not

have been enti. rel. y ^rank wi. th Mrs Howard as to his true

intentions .I~\

35 On 8 May 1.974, Mr A's. Phi. Lip wrote to the Executor

of the estate of Oscar as to1.10ws:

40

45

"Dear Sir,

T have heard of the recent demi. se of my two
cousi. ns Evan and Oscar Herbe, ,t of KooLpi. ni. a (siC)
Stati. on Northern Territory.

As one of the few rel. attves T wonder if you
cou, .d PI. ease advi. se me of the di. sposi. ti. on of thei. r

1.75
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I. O

Wi. LJ. .

3.5

Thanki. rig you i. n anti. CLPat. i. on.

Yours FatthfuLl. y
A. S. PhiLi. p J. P. "

I. \

"J

On I_4 May 1,974, Ah Toy replied:

"Dear SLr,

refer to your Letter dated 8th May 1.974 andT

to advise that you are not a beneficiary ofregret
either of the estate of the Late E. S. Herbert or Late
O. S . Herbe, ,t.

25

30

35

I~\

On 1.5 May 1.974, Ah Toy wrote to Mrs Howard:

40

"Dear Mrs. Howard,

T refer to your Letter dated Apri. L 23rd and
advi. se that as SOLe executor and trustee T am
endeavouri. rig to finaLi. se the estates of the Late
Evan and Oscar Herbert.

T regret to advise you that no provi. SLon has
made i. n ei. their of thei. ,, wi. LLs for any part ofbeen

their estate to go to the Church o^ EngLand or your
faintLy. Tt. was both thei. ,r wi. shes that T carry on
the cattLe st. attons Kool. pi. nyah and Humpty Doo for

restrictions and TLong as i. s possi. bJ. e without any
wishes are carri. ed out.triterid to ensure that their

Yours truLy,
(Signature)"

45

Yours faithful. I. y,

L. C. AH TOY'

50

Ah Toy's Letter to Mrs Howard of 1.5 May 1.974 was

somewhat abrupt. He may have found i. t. diffi. cuLt to enter

1.76
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i. nto a more gentle di. .aLogue with a person who wou, .d

certain, .y have hoped to benefit under the Brothers

wi. 1.1. s, and whom the Brothers had deLi. berateI. y excl. uded.

He must certai. nLy have sensed the i. nevi. tabiLi. .ty of

coneLi. ct between Mrs Howa, rd and hi. riseLf, or at Least

hosti_Lity on her part. However, the Letter Is entireLy

accurate and expresses accurateI. y the reason for whi. ch Ah

Toy was made restduary benefi. o1ary.

5

7.4^ After the deaths of the Brothers, Ah Toy di. d riot

make an inventory of thei. r personaL effects at the

station. This was (and was conceded by All Toy to be) a

derauLt. He satd that he real. ized i. n about ,. 979 that it

I. 5

was a ''Si. rigu, .air omi. SSLon" for an executor to make.

However, Ah Toy said that i. n 1.975, after a caLl. from a Dr

SLi. in Bauer, he authori. zed Bauer and Mr SutherLand of the

Commonwea, .th Archives to go to the stati. on and to take

possessi_on of the materi_aL Later transferred to the

I~\

"J

archi. ves. Ah Toy insisted that Bauer accompany

SutherLand because he was friendly with and trusted the

former. By then some of the records and other thi. rigs had

been destroyed by predators and the eLement. s, and some

documents had become ILLegi. bl. e. There was no evidence

that any document of parti. CUI. ar hi. stori. cal. or other val. ue

had been destroyed or rendered coinpl. ete, .y i. LLegi. bLe. Ah

Toy, navi. rig inspected the documents now heLd i_n the

archi. ves, satd he bel. i. eved onLy about haLf of them to be

of any historical. importance. ALt. bough Ah Toy knew that

25
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Evan kept a di. ary, he di. d riot know that i. t was as

detai. Led as i. t was. He was not aware at al. I. that Oscar

5

kept a diary.

The evi. dence reLati. rig to An Toy's taiLure to take

care of personaL effects, to make an inventory or them,

to erect headstones on the Brothers' graves and the Like,

was admitted as tending to show that he was the kind o^

who was reaL, _y contemptuous of the Brothers, andperson

that therefore his a, .I. -perVadi. rig SOLi. cttUde for them i. n

their Lifetimes should be seen as insincere and as part

of a pLan, more or Less weLL defined, to improperI. y

i. nfJ. uence or coerce them to beneti. t hi. in i. n thei. ,, wi. 1.1. s

and by means of the Bray Scheme dispositions. Tt is true

seems to have shown Li. ttl. e or no sensi. ti. vi. tythat Ah Toy

i. n rel. atton to the personaL effects of the Brother's after

thei. I:' deaths. He did Li. ttl. e to cooperate wi. th publ. i. c

bodies concerned wi. th the presei?vati. on of those thi. rigs.

This i. s consi. stent wi. th his seemi. rig generaL Lack of

sensi. ti. vi. ty. T think hi. s makeup was such that he found

i. t di. ffi. CUI. t to face up to emotionaL si. t. nattons. Mr

Barker pointed to his Lack of concern about aLLegedLy

historic rel. ICs as reprehensi_bLe. T do not agree.

Whi. Lst seemingI. y caL, .ous and unfee, .ing in some ways, he

di. d what he perceived as his duty: a duty generaLLy

governed by PI:'acti. caL considerations. He knew that the

property had been Left to him for purel. y PI:'acti. caL

Tt. i, s true, T think, that many men ini. ght have

7.4

1.5

,-\

"J

25

reasons .
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consi. dered the personaL effects of the Brothers worthy of

preservati. on for hi. stori. c or senti. meritaL reasons. The

Brother's were accustomed to teLLi. rig visitor's to the

5

honestead that it had been transported there from

e, .sewhere by Chi. nese peopLe who, i. n order to reassembLe

the building, had marked parts of it with Chi. nese

characters. The Brothers used to show the characters to

2. <1

the vi. si. tors. Ah Toy said that he did riot try to saLvage

any of the beams bearing those characters because they

were damaged and were not worth preserving. Because of

Ah Toy's Lack of i. riterest i. n matters historical. , he did

not bother to make the i. nqui. 1.1es that others might have

made and he thereby aLLowed a considerable number of

records (some of whi. ch were later recovered ^or archi. va, .

purposes), to be damaged or destroyed by the eLements

(especi. aLLy by Cycl. one T, ?acy in December L974) and

predatoirs, such as insects. Tt does not toLLow that,

because Ah Toy may have Lacked a due measure of

sensi. bi. Lity and teeLi. rig, he was not honest and di. Li. .gent

in his deaLi. rigs with the Brother's. Lt does not toll. ow

that he deceived them into wrongly beLi. evi. rig he triterided

to carry out thei. r centi:. aL wi. sh to conti. nue to run

1<001. pinyah Station for as Long as possi. bLe in order to

i. riduce them to make him their beneti. ci. ary.

doubt that hi. s inot. i. ve for di. Li. gent sei:. vi. ce was

enJ. Ightened seLf-interest. This PI:'acti. cal. trai. t of An

Toy i. s i. LJ. ust, rated by hi. s vaLui. rig the Brother's' house and

furniture in pureLy coinmerci. aL terms as vi. rtuaJ. Ly

,. 5

I~'

"J

25

T do riot
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worthLess and therefore not worthy of preservation.

5

Ah Toy said that when he i. nspected the house

sonneti. me i. n 1.975 he saw nothing of triterest. T bel. i. eve

that, accordi. rig to his Lights, that meant "nothing

useful". He said that by that time most of the materIaL

had been removed. The things COLLected and kept by the

?. 0.

CommonweaLt. h archivists are now contained in some 45

cardboard boxes, each about I. foot square and about 6

inches deep. Ah Toy said that he had not known that

those thi. rigs were i. n the house. There is, in truth, no

1.5

evidence from which i. t i, s possi. bLe to assess the vaJ. ue,

hi_stori. caL or otherwi. se, of much of that COLLecti. on.

Archi. vi. sts may gather materi. a, ., but that aLone does riot

demonstrate the materi. al. to be of value. Some of it

woul. d be of triterest to persons wishi. rig to Learn about

the day to day events of Northern Terri. tory cattLemen

during the greater part of the 20th century: in

parti. cuLa, r the Brother's' di. artes and old stati. on records.

Ah Toy satd that, i. n aL, . hi. s discussions with the

Brothers, they never meriti. oned thei. ,? personaL effects to

him. He said that, if he had known then what he now

knows, he wouLd have done something about the Brother's'

personal. e^fects. He said he wouLd have expected the

Brother's to have i. neormed hi. in that there were things in

I~\

"J

25

the house of histori. cal. i. riterest.

Ah Toy said under cross-examination that he might

I. 80



have to sei. ,. "quite a bi. t" of the freehoLd Land formi. rig

part of the Brother's' estate. T took him to mean that it

might be necessary to seLL in order to avoid fi. nanci. aL

5

diffi. CUI. ty, and he dented that the Brothers woul. d "not

have dreamed" of doing the same thing. A1. though the

reason for the Brothers Leaving their property to All TOY

,2<1

was the expectation that he wouLd continue to run

1<00Lpi. nyah stati. on as a pastoraL property, the fact that

he may have failed to do so would riot invaLi. date the

di. sposi. ti. on i. f Ah Toy had done nothi. rig by deed or

omi. SSLon to encourage the Brothers in a tai. se bel. let,

3.5

subject, of course, to hi_s otherwi. se qual. i. tying.

fact, despi. te the minuteI. y thorough testi. rig of Ah Toy in

reLati. on to this matter, T thi. nl< he had, at the time of

the heartng, substanti. aLLy coinp, .i. ed with the Brother's'

expectati. ons. The di. sposaL of some of the property, even

considerab, .e parts of i. t, may wei. I. have been and may

conti. nue to be a condi. ti. on of i. ts survi. vaL as a pastoraL

I~

"J

property. There i, s nothi. rig to i. ridi. cate that the Brothers

expected Ah Toy to carry on the property at any cost and,

i. f necessary, to move Lemming-Like i. nto coinmerci. aL

suicide. OveraLL, Kool. pi. nyah station has not been a

coinmerci. aLLy successfuL pastoraL property. At best, it

has been margi. naL.

agai. nst a background of ever ,. ncreasi. rig costs may weI. L

force Ah Toy, whatever ini. ght have been his intention, to

abandon whoLLy or in part the pastoraL enterprise.

cross-examination of Ah Toy rel. attrig to saLes of parts of

25

Tn

A recessi. on i. n the cattLe market
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Kool. pi. nyah station has riot persuaded me that Ah Toy's

conduct since the deaths of the Brother's i, s such as to

cause serious doubt of h, .s tritegirtt. y in hi. s deaLi. rigs with

the Brother's before the signing of the WILLS.

5

Tt was al. leged by the Howards that, after the death

of the Brother's, An Toy agitated for the reinovaL o^

Aboriginal. peop, .e who had traditional. I. y made their home

upon Kool. pinyah Station. An examination of the evidence

for and agai. nst the contention that Ah Toy was

inconsiderate of the Aborigines in this way by no means

est. abl. ishes the proposi. ti. on that such steps as Ah Toy

took were unreasonabLe. Hi. s expLanat. ton, which T see no

reason to reject, is that he thought i. t better that the

Abortgi. nes' situation be formaLi. zed. For exampLe, he

satd that at Humpty Doo the area in whi. ch incomi. rig

Abori. gines wi. shed to reside was Like, .y to be overcrowded

and he proposed, as an aLte, ,native, an exci. SIon of Land.

He said in evi. dence:

,,-,:!

1.5
,

I-

~J

25

30

"T satd to Mr VaLadi. an (an offi. cei, representing
Abori. ginaL triterests) - Let me start - he said to me
that the Abortgi. naL community at Humpty Doo wanted
an additional. area, and wanted additional. areas on
the freehoLd Land, to stop the faction fi. ghti. rig
withi. n the Humpty Doo camp between the 3 groups and
he came to me wi. th a pLan of the proposed area that
they wanted to add to the Abortgi. naL area from the
freeho, .d bLock, whi. cti is bLock 1.3. T said to him
that i, s riot acceptabLe because, i. n my earLi. er
agreement back in 1.975, T bel. i. eve, or 1.976, when T
spoke to him about it, T satd 'The Abortgi. naL
coinmuni. ty who Li. ves at Humpty Doo can stay there for
as Long as they wish. ' Then he said, 'But they have
increased in number and they need an addi. ti. onal.
area. ' T satd 'We1.1. , this i. s freehoLd Land and is
riot part of the pastoraL Lease and therefore T don't

1.82
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5

1.0

propose excising i. t for an Abortgi. naL Li. vi. rig area as
under the pastoraL Lease excision for Abortgi. nal.

T then satd, 'What about some otherI. tvi. .rig areas. '
SLte on pastoraL Lease 547 in the Humpty Doo area?'
He satd words to the effect that , 'Wei. I. , what we
wi. I. L need to do i. s to show that you do riot wish the
Land at Humpty Doo to be increased i. n SLze i, s to
gi. ve notice to the community that you want them o^^
the bLock so that it WILL preci. pitate or factLi. tate
di. scussi. ons between Federal. Government and the

Northern Territory government about provi. di. rig an
Abortgi. naL Li. .vi. rig area at Humpty Doo. ' We

subsequentJ. y di. scussed where i. t was possi. bLe to have
an Abori. gi. naL Living area on the pastoral. Lease but
he came back to me and said, *No, the peopLe who
have I. i. ved on the freehoLd bLock - on the :EreehoLd
site, that is the Abori. ginaL camp, do not want to

There's one group that wants to - i. s preparedmove.

to move up to the Lagoon near the highway, but
that's not going to reso, .ve the prob, .em. T then
satd 'We1.1. , T wi. 1.1. formaL, .. y wrtte and give you
notice that the camp i, s to be vacated so that at
Least we WILL have i. t in wri. ti. rig as to formaL noti. ce
of vacating the camp to enable some process to
reso, .ve the Abortgi. naL Li. vi. rig area on Humpty Doo to
be :Ei. naLi. zed. "

1.5

I~

~J

25

30

Ah Toy was cross-exami. ned concerni. rig a Letter he

sent to the Abortgi. naL DeveLopment Foundation dated 30

May 3.985 concerning Abort. gi. nes at Humpty Doo. He had

earLi. elf testi. fi. ed that he had taken no steps to remove

Abortgi. nes from the property. He satd he had earLi. e, ,I~\

35

forgotten his Letter o:E 30 May 1985 but admitted having

sent it. As far as T can see, the Letter i, s riot

40

i. nconsi. stent wi. th his testimony and does not, on the :Eace

of i. t, di. scLose an unreasonabl. e attitude on his part:

45

"The Executive Offi. cer

Abortgi. nal. DeveLopment Foundation
GPO Box 2784

DERWTN NT 5794

Dear Sir

L83
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1.0

T refer to your Letter dated 23rd Apri. L 1.985 and
advise that my previous instructions on tinprovements
to the present SLte are to remain. 110 improvements
WILL be aLLowed.

L have been contacted by two different reLati. ves of
some of the Humpty Doo coinmuni. ty who have concern
about the coinmuni. ty. Points made by the peopJ. e to
me were:

3.5

I~,
~J

I. . There are apparently three groups within the
community and there is considerabLe i. LL-WILL
between the groups.

2. One group which has been granted ownership of
the Wagai. t Reserve is resented by the other's.
Tt i, s said that they shouLd move out to their
traditional. area.

3. There i. s triadequate housing for the community
and insufficient space for the different groups
to be away from each other.

4. Some abortgi. nes who have lived at Humpty Doo
Longer than some of the present occupi. ers have
been "kicked out" of the community apparentl. y
because of the associated prob, .em o^ aLcohol. ,
but no attempt has been made to gi. ve them
purpose in Living peaceful. I. y withi. n the group.

Tt now appears CTeair to me that the Humpty Doo
coinmuni. ty need to deveLop a substantial. I. tvi. rig area
far greater than i, s possible within the present
Locati. on.

T therefore confirm my verbaL advi. ce that a more
suitabLe aLte, mati. ve area must be found now i. n the
Humpty doo area. Tt i_s my concern that unLess some
timetab, .e i. s gi. ven the matter WILL be postponed
indeftni. t. eLy. T regretfuLLy advise that T give
three years from 30 June ,. 985 for the community
vacate the area presentLy occupied.

T have given the assurance that the present
graveyard WILL riot be disturbed and WILL be
respected now and i. n the future, but somethi. rig inumust

be done to cl. .ean up the si. te, adequateI. y fence it
and have grave sites cLearLy marked. T have been
toLd there are other grave SLtes whi. ch wi. LL aJ. so be
marked for me. T have previousLy wrt. tten to you on
thi. s matter.

The station I. i. atses wi. th the Abortgi. na, . Sacred Sites
authority and has riot been advised of any further
sacred SLtes.

25

30

35
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1.0

Yours faithfuLLy
KOOLPTNYAH STATTON PTY LTMTTED

(Signature)
LC Ah Toy
Director

cc Mr P. Sheri. dan, Area Officer, DAA. "

Ah Toy said that the Abo, :,. gi. nes at Humpty Doo were

sti. 1.1. there at the time of his gi. vi. rig evi. dence, no acti. on

having been taken since the Letter of 30 May 1985.

I~\

-J Asked what the situation was at the time of gi. vi. rig

evidence, Ah Toy satd:

20

25

"Tn the current negot. i. attons with the Northern
Territory Department of Lands, they WILL be
acqui. I:'i. rig a part of the freeho, .d secti. on ,. 3 and
incorporating, in addition to that, an addi. ti. onaL
area which i. nc, .udes some of the pastoral. Lease to
the north of the freehoLd block. Tn eXchange for
that, they WILL rel. ocate the Humpty Doo homestead
and the factLi. ties that T have got at Humpty Doo. "

,~*

30

Ah Toy said that the present court proceedings had

had the ef^ect of preventing him from fi. nal. Izi. rig the

negotiations concerning the Abortgi. naL Living area.

satd he had been gi. ven some advice by hi. s SOLi. ci. tor

the matter.concernLng

35

Tt was suggested that the appearance of the

Brothers' dress, as deptcted i. n the photograph exhi. bi. t 9,

tended to support the contention that they were

incompetent and Lacking in testamentary capaci. ty. All Toy

.

He

1.85



sai. d that Oscar, shown i. n his pyjamas in the photograph

exhibi. t 9, was riot usuaLLy dressed that way. Tt. is

tinpossi. bLe to draw any inference adverse to Oscar's

mental. state from exhi. bi. t 9 showi. rig hi. in in pyjamas.

CertainLy he appears to be what he was, a frail. o1. d man;

but nothing in Ills appearance suggests meritaL

detertorati. on. Evan Looks no worse in hi. s person or

dress in exhibit 9 than innume, eabLe working station

overseers and stati. on hands that one

5

?-o

owner's, managers,

has met. Tt is not uncommon ^or persons worki. rig about

pastoral. properti. es to wear o1. d and even shabby o1.0thes

ti. LL they can no Longer be used.

1.5

Tt was put to Ah Toy that the station had been

negLected since the death of Oscar. Ah Toy dented the

general. proposi. tton but conceded that, toI. Lowi. rig the

crash of cattl. e prtces in about 1.975, it had been

neglected for a time by reason of shortage of money. He

agreed that the station exhi. bited signs of consi. derabl. e

negLect in ,. 985. He bLamed that negLect on the manager

he had then and his own :EatLure to supervi. se the work

more cLoseLy. That manager has SLnce been repLaced.

I~\

.I

25

Ah Toy agreed that he had devi. sed a pLan for the

subdi. vi. SLon of one-thi. rd or one-fi. fth of Kool. pinyah

Stati. on i. nto sinaL, . aLl. otments. He satd he bel. i. eved the

Brother's would have approved.

1.86



Ah Toy's deLay i. n appLyi. rig for probate of the

He agreed that to

describe hi. s conduct in that respect as Less than

Brother's' wi. LLs was trio, cdi. nate.

5

di. Li. gent wouLd be an understatement. He conceded he had

received a Letter concerning hi. s fail. ure to appLy for

probate about 6 weeks after Cyclone Tracy although, at

the ti. me 0^ 91vi. rig evi. dence, he had no recoLLecti. on of

I, .C!,

having received it. Tn the chaotic state that existed in

Darwin at that time, it i, s possi. bLe that the Letter did

riot come to his attenti. on. He said i. t wouLd have arrived

i. n the inIddLe of hi. s trying to cope with the physi. caL

probLems o^ Li. ving in Darwi. n and the probLems associ. ated

wi. th attending to the a^fatrs of hi_s cl. i. ents. The Latter

di. d not abate unti. I. he joined Price Waterhouses see

bel. ow. He al. so satd that, being the SOLe beneficiary of

what he beLi. eved to be val. i. d WILLS, he saw no parti. cuLar

neoessi. ty to appl. y for probate.

I. 5

I~\

~J

All Toy was eventuaL, .y coinpeLl. ed to appLy for

probate. The fi. rst pubLic advertisement was pLaced i. n

the 1.0caL newspaper i_n 3.980, 6 years a^ter the deaths of

the Brother's. He app, .led on 2 December 1980 because the

Howard's SOLi. ci. tor's threatened to appLy, and the

Regi. stra, r of Probate threatened Legal_ acti. on agai. nst him.

Those appLi. cations were i. n common form. T think the

deLay was the result o^ two considerations:

25

first, probate of the wi. Ll. s was unnecessary to

,. 8 7



5

enabJ. e Ah Toy to deaL wi. th most of what had former, _y

been the Brother's' assets but which had become the

assets of Koo, . in ah Stati. on Pt

o^ the tinpLementati. on of the Bray Scheme.

^9912^.!,.>a, Ah Toy, despite what he said to the

contrary, must have been well aware that the

di. sappoi. rited rel. attves wou, .d oppose the granti. rig of

probate, and that such opposition wouLd invoLve an

unpl. easant and costLy Legal contest: as Indeed it

has. He satd he di. d riot form a bel. i. ef that

appLi_cations for grants of probate would be opposed

unti. L sometime in 1.980. However, he must have been

aware that, as the Brothers' accountant, unreLat. ed

to them in bLood, having been made their SOLe

beneti. ci. ary, he was LikeLy to become embroi. Led in a

legal. tussLe wi. th Mrs Howard as soon as appLi. cations

for probate of the WILLS were made. Cox said that

Ah Toy had confided in hi. in even be^ore the wi. LLs

were made that he feLt uricomfortab, .e about bei. rig the

Brother's' major beneti. ci. ary and that he thought that

the rel. attves wouLd contest the wi. 1.1. . He toLd Cox

i. n confi. dence that he feLt It was riot an appropriate

thi. rig to happen. Cox beLi_eved that Ah Toy had asked

the Brothers to reconsider thei. r postti. on.

?--O

1.5

Li. ini. ted by vi. I:'tue

I\

~J

25

T am confident that Ah Toy's ^atLure to appl. y for

probate sooner than he di. d was riot referabLe to what

ini. ght be call. ed a "gutLty mind" arising from any conduct

1.88



on his part that might have Led to the maki. rig of the

WILLS i. n his favour or to the di. sposi. ti. ons tinpl. ementi. rig

the Bray Scheme. ^ think that he hoped that, by riot

appLy ^or probate, the probLem might somehow go away.

That he may have harboured such a hope i. s in keeping with

my impression of him that his thinking was often

confused. T do riot accept the accuracy of his agreement

with a Leading question of Mie Barker that the delay in

appl. ying for probate of the WILLS was the resuLt of an

oversight.

5

?,:!

1.5

Tn fact, Mrs Howard Lodged her caveat on 5 November

1.980 demandtng, as fi. r'st cousin of the deceased, that

riothi. rig be done i. n the estate of the deceased wi. thout

notice to her. On 26 February 1,981. , a summons was i. ssued

by Ward Ke, .Ler on behaLf of Ah Toy requiring Mrs Howai, d

I~\

~J

to show cause why the caveat shouLd riot be removed.

An overaLl. view of Ah Toy's conduct in these matters

reveaLs a person moving somewhat cLumsi. ,. y from one

SLtUati. On to the next, hoping to avoid the cost and

unpLeasantness of mevitabLe coneLi. ct by riot facing

real. i. ties squareLy.

25 Ah Toy was severely cri. ti. o1zed for the amount and

ki. rid of attention he gave to the Brother's, i. ncl. udi. rig the

number of times he met wi_th them.

the evidence the foLLowi. rig statistical. information.

CounseL extracted from

1.89
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or both of the Brother's vi_SLted Ah Toy's offi. ce in Dai:'wi. n

67 t. Lines i. n 1.970; 94 times in 1,971. ; 82 ti. mes i. n 1,972

5

Ah Toy visited KooLpi. nyah Station

6 ti. mes i. n 1.970; 21. times in I_971. , 47 ti_mes in 1.972 and

and 83 ti. mes i. n 1.973.

36 times in 1973.

1.0

Lt i. s cLea, , that Ah Toy fi. LLed a void i. n the

Brother's' Lives. Prederi_ck Barry had been a bookkeeper

who performed a sinnpl. elf function than Ah Toy. The

reLati. ves who are contesttrig the Brother's WILLS i. n these

proceedtrigs, and who stand to gain from tritestacy, showed

no PI:'acti. caL i. riterest in the weLfare of the ageing

Brothers. Had they shown any such triterest, they woul. d

have Learned that Oscar was a f, ,atL o1. d inari in poor

1.5 heaLth and that Evan had an a, .cohoL probl. em. Ward seems

to have been the Brothers' cLosest. friend and confi. dant.

I~
,I

Tt i, s Likel. y that, i. n bringtrig Ah Toy into the Brother's'

1.1. ves, Ward expected that he woul. d assi. st the Brothers

general. I. y. Thei. ,, need of bel. p was growi. rig by reason of

infirmity due to age. Their Legal. affairs had been

somewhat negi. ected (their out-of-date wi. Ll. s bear

witness). Ah Toy cannot be condemned ^or gi. vi. rig the

Brothers the advi. ce and asststance that thei. r LegaL

advi. sers and rel. attons and good fri. ends di. d riot gi. ve. Tt

i. s Li. kel. y that the Brothers wouLd not have been able to

thetr bustness as Long as they di. d but for Ahcarry on

Toy. When asked what his rel. attonshi. p to the Brothers

was, Ah Toy said, "T was thei. I:' accountant . . . T gave

25
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them ^inarici. aJ. advice . . T assisted them - T acted as

a purchasi. rig officer for them, and T beLi. eve T was thei_I:.

friend. " He agreed that he was part of the "Herberts'

management team. " Ah Toy agreed wi. th Mr Barker's

assertion that he was "part of the confi. denti. al.

rel. attonshi. p" which existed between the Brother's and

their SOLi. ci. tor's and that mostLy, but not a, .ways,

instructions to the Brothers' SOLi_o1tors came through

hi. in .

5

inJ)

110 doubt, Ah Toy was inoti. vated by the prospect o^

some advantage to hi. msel. f. Tn a matter such as this, the

Law couLd riot justl. y judge Ah Toy adverseJ. y because hi. s

inoti. ves for doing good incLuded sei. f interest. No-one

couLd pass such a test where a main cri. tel:'ton was puri. ty

of inoti. ve.

1.5

I~*
~J

But, i. t was said that Ah Toy's great zeaL i. n the

servi. ce of the Brother's was motivated by a desire to

triberi. t their estate. There wouLd be nothi. rig wrong wi. th

such a motive, even if i. t were true; but it was said to

give rise to the suspicion of tinpropiri. ety. T do riot

thi. nk that Ah Toy was so motivated. At the earLy stages

of his reLati. onshi. p with the Brothers, he could not have

reaLi. sti. caLLy hoped to triberi. t Kool. .pinyah Stati. on. He

was, as an accountant with understandab, .e ambi. ti. on,

working to butLd tits business, no doubt bent upon

pLeasi. rig and retaining the CLIents he perce, .ved to be

25
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worth CUI. ti. vati. rig. There was, at the earLy stages, no

CLI:'cumstance to create a beLi. ef i. n him that the Brothers

5

wouLd consi. der choosi. rig him as thei. r benefi. ci. ary. Such a

thought wouLd then have seemed to hi. in, as to others,

fantastic. Tn fact the Brother's' first i. nti. natton to An

Toy upon the matter of their WILLS was that they had

chosen Ward to be thei. ,, benettoi. ary. When i. nformed of

,,:)

that choice, Ah Toy's enthusiasm in the Brother's'

interests did riot SLacken.

Ah Toy was cross-exami. ned concerning conversation

with the PubLi. c Trustee and an of^i. cer of the Publ. IC

Trustee. He admitted ItttLe of what was put to hi_in.

Netther the Publ. IC Trustee nor any officer of his

department was caLLed. T must assume that they wouLd riot

have assi. sted Mr Barker's case i. f they had been cal. Led,

ei_ther because of the substance of the evi. dence they

couLd have gi. ven or because the cross-exami. natton of Ah

Toy was admi. SSLbl. e as going to credit onl. y.

NevertheLess to teLL the PubJ. i. c Trustee that a sinaLJ.

amount of money i. n a bank account was the on, .y asset of

the Brother's' estate was not the truth. As weLL as money

1.5

A
~J

25

i. n the bank, the estates i. ncLuded the amount of

$1.0,000.00 that Ah Toy had borrowed from the Brothers in

September 1.971. , and which had riot been repai. d, as weI. L as

matured I, nvestments of the Brothers which Ah Toy had

wrong, .y patd across to KooL i. n ah Stati. on Pt Ltd. Tt i, s

possi. bLe that, once having wrongLy transferred assets

L92



from the estates to KooJ. i. n ah Station Pt

overLooked the fact that those assets ought to have been

counted wi. th the assets o^ the estates. He admi. tted

5

that, when his personaL bank account was short of funds,

he woul. d transfer funds from the KooJ. in ah Station Pt

Ltd account. This conduct was Loose, but It does riot

refl. ect adverseLy on All Toy in any sense reLevant to the

questions of knowl. edge and approvaL of the WILLS or of

undue i. nfLuence.

?.. ci

Ah Toy was cri. ti. ci. zed for taki. rig the ini. tiati. ve

concerning the Brothers' wi. I_I, S, and for doing so aLmost

as soon as he was engaged by them. There was good reason

to i. nqui. re about their wi. LLs and to pursue the matter

wi. th Ward KeLLeir and Ro, ,ri. son. Tt i, s I. i. kel. y that, i. f he

had riot done so, the Brothers woul. d have remained

forgetful. or ignorant that thei. r exi_sti. rig WILLS wouJ. d

have evantuaLLy resuLted in tritestacy. There i. s no

reason to think that the inquiry about the wi. LIS was

prompted by tinprope, , hope of gain. Tf they had wished

to, the Brothers couLd have toI. d Ah Toy that their

SOLi. ci. tor's had the matter in hand and that his Services

i. n that regard were not requi. red. They were quite

capabLe of doing so. Tf the Brothers had riot seen some

benefit i. n Ah Toy's concern about thei. r wi. LLs, T have no

doubt they wouLd have toLd hi. in riot to bother hi. mse, .f with

them. The fact that Ah Toy raised the matter wi. th the

Brothers a number of times was understandabLe: he was

1.5

Ltd, Ah Toy

I~
~J

25
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concerned that Oscar might riot Live much Longer because

of his age and i. Ll. heaLth, and that there might riot be a

5

Lot of ti. me in hand.

weakened in relation to An Toy by a sense of' dependence

The Howard faintl. y argued that the Brother's were

2<1

on him and that they were therefore abl. e to be overborne

I

by him. The facts are otherwise. They were men of at

least average Intel. Li. gence. They had Led aLmost Spartan

Li. ves at Kool. pinyah St. atton, more i. ridependent. of the

society o^ others than most peopLe. They had had to deaL

for years with the kind o^ tough minded men who carry on

the pastoral. and associated industries in Northern

AUStraLi. a. T do not accept the submi. SSLon that they

wouLd have been mental. l. y subservi. ent to Ah Toy. Tt i, s

true that they vaLued his services highJ. y, but i. t i, s a

great Leap from there to the situati. on contended for by

the Howaird faintLy.

L5

I~*
~J Ah Toy's i. nabi. Li. ty under cross-examination to tel. L

Mr Barker hi. s then status, i. f any, with ei. theIf Hecate Pt

25

Ltd or Hera Pt

generaL Lack of appreci. atton of hi. s duties as a company

di. rector than of anything underhand or si. ni. ster. Upon

i. nqui. ry, All'Toy was Later abLe to say that he was riot, at

the ti. me of the heartng, a sharehoLde, , or di. rector of

either company and that he had no beneti. ctaL interest

Ltd is rather an ILLustrati. on of a

them or i. n any trust of whi. ch those companies may have

1.94
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been trustee.

never a sharehoLder of Hera Pt

5

he was I. gnorant of those facts, as he sai. d he was, at the

time of hi. s cross-examination. ^t. is not un, .IkeLy that

Ah Toy Left most thi. rigs concerni. rig them to Geoff James,

SOLi. ci. tor, in whom An Toy had confidence. An Toy

admitted he shouLd have inqui. red about the possi. bi. I. i. ty

that he was sti. I. L a director of those companies, but he

was not concerned because the coinpani. es were under Geoff

Ah Toy's inqui. I:'i. es showed that he was

,,.. O James' controL.

Ltd.

I. 5

The honestead and much of what was in it was damaged

by cycLone Tracy in December 3,974. Tt. was demoLi. shed in

about L986.

T am convinced that

Ah Toy was cross-exami. ned concerni. rig the fact that,

despi. te VLSIti. rig the stati_On frequentLy during the lives

of the Brothers, he di. d riot vi. SLt. it after their deaths

tiLL 1.975. He expLai. ned this by sayi. rig he had begun to

attend to t. hi. rigs at Bathurst LSI. and. Later he gave

addi. t. tonal_ reasons. He satd that when Oscar di. ed he was

at a conference in Hobart for a o1.1ent. When he returned

and attended Oscar's tuneraL, he was very frustrated and

with himseLf because he feLt he had Let Oscar down

I~*
.J

25

angry

badLy. He shoul. d not have been away when Oscar di. ed. He

was angry wi. th himsei. f al. so because, a^ter Evan's death,

he had discussed provi. di_rig some domesti. c or home nursing

care for Oscar with some si. sters at the RuraL HeaLth

1.95



Advisory Sei:'vi. ce. He remembered Oscar sayi. rig he did not

want i. t. B agreed under cross-examination that he had

heard Oscar say, after Evan's death, that Ah Toy wanted

hi. in to get somebody to Look after him but he did riot want

i. t. Ah Toy thought he shou, .d have i. nsi. sted upon it, that

he shouLd have tried to convince Oscar that he needed

nursi. rig heLp. Oscar had said he wouLd be aLri. ght because

B and his faintLy were there, and Maggi. e. Ah Toy had

spoken to a Sister Smith who toLd him that she had been

out to the stati_on and she consi. dered Oscar wouLd be

5

2. <)

aLri. ght as Long as Maggi. e Looked after hi. in. Ah Toy sai. d

that he bLamed hi. msel. f for Oscar's death because he might

have prevented it. The st. ati. on was the scene of his

fatLu, ,e, and Ah Toy tel. t. that was why he avoi. ded gotng

there i. n ". 974. Ah Toy satd he was frustrated because he

had expected Oscar to di_e before Evan, but Evan di. ed

fi. rst Leavi. rig Oscar, who was Less mobi. Le than Evan, to

run the station. Evan had been the one who deaLt wi. th Ah

1.5

I'~'
-J

Toy on a reguLai, basis. Evan had managed the stati. on and

attended to i. ts day to day operations. The import of

this part of Ah Toy's expl. anati. on was a Littl. e obscure,

25

but T take him to have meant that he was uriabLe to deaL

with the great practi. cal. and emoti. onaL di. ffi. cuLti. es

associ. ated wi. th Oscar survi. vi. rig Evan, both as to the

running of the stati. on and the caring for Oscar. Ah Toy

feLt he had been tici. ed and found wanting. T accept t. hi. s

expLanati. on. Hi. s absence from the stati. on at the

criticaL ti. me toLLowi. rig Evan's death and for so Long

1.96



after oscar's death was consistent wi. t. h the Lack of

abi. I. i. ty to handLe emotionaL SLt. uati. ons that he exhibited

i. n vari. ous ways and to whtch T have aLready referred.

5 An Toy a, _so referred to the ti. me he Li_ved with hi_s

grandmother when he was at high schooL. Ile said she

taught hi. in that, when someone died, provision had to be

made for thei. ,, safe journey through the after life. Tt

was customary to perform a ceremony caLLed "tossing"

where offerings of Erui. t and paper money were put at the

gravestde. The ceremony i. ncJ. uded "bayshi. n" whi. ch is to

genufLect and to ensure that the gods accept those

offerings and take the dead person into the after I. i. fe.

Ah Toy satd that, aLthough he i, s hi. .mse, .f a Chi:'i. sti. an, he

reLt gull. t that, havtng been chosen by the Brother's to be

their beti, , he ought to have performed that ceremony for

them but had fail. ed to do so.

?. o

1.5

I~\

~J

Ah Toy's own Life was di_sirupted by CycLone Tracy.

Hi. s house was very substanti. aLLy damaged; the bedrooms

had been unroofed and the Itvi. rig room wal. l. had been

damaged. The garden was destroyed. There was no power

or water. He moved into his SLster's house in Kahl. in

25

which had been desi. gned for cycl. one condtti. ons and had

withstood the cycJ. one. A number of other peopLe aLso

stayed i. n his SLst. er's house. Ah Toy was riot marrted at

that ti. me. The Longer term ef^ect of the cycLone was to

devastate Ah Toy's bustness as an accountant. He

1.97



recal. Led tryi. rig to work at his office but bei. rig

preoccupi. ed wi. th repairing his house.

about hi. s staff. When evacuations from the Northern

5

Territory commenced, 6 of his 1.0 empLoyees Left. Tt was

riot unti. L the end of 1.978 that he obtained the heLp of

Price Waterhouse, a firm of accountants, to run Ills

practice. Later he became a partner o^ that fi. ,rin.

said that the cycLone changed the course of his practice

and his own future. As for his house, a Navy team put a

temporary roof over the bedrooms. Sti. L, ., i. n a major

storm water came in and the bedrooms and Li. ving room were

awash. Reconstruction o^ hi. s house couLd riot commence

I"

1.5

until. 1,976 when manpower and materi. aLs became avaiLabLe.

The consequences of CycLone Tracy must have greatLy

preoccupi. ed Ah Toy and di. stracted him from matters to

whi. ch he might otherwise have attended.

He was concerned

I'\

~J

Ah Toy said that i. t. was riot necessary to expLatn

things in SLmp, .e terms to the Brother's in order for them

to understand. Contrary to the submi. SSLons put on behaLf

o^ the Howards, the Brother's were riot demerited or sinnp, .e-

minded; they had at Least an ordinary Layman's abi. Li. ty to

understand Legal. and bustness matters.

25

He

All Toy agreed that he had permitted the serious

noxious weed Mimosa Pi. gra to spread into the station.

satd al. so that he had made efforts to controL the weed

usLng
.

herbicides. He estimates he has spent more than

1.9 8
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$25,000 i. n trying to eradicate the weed. Mt. inOSa Pi. g, ,a is

a notorious pest in the "Top End". Tt has so far been

impossi. b, .e for the reLevant authori. ti. es to contain it.

Tt produces an abundance of seeds that survive

herbi. cides. Ki. LLi. rig the Living pLants does riot eradi. cate

the pest. The present hope is for some form of

bioLogi. cal. control. . The spread of the weed onto

1<00J. pinyah Station is not to Ah Toy's discredit. His

admission that he permitted the weed to spread is typi. caL

o^ the manner i. n whi. ch he gave hi. s evidences the answer

meant no more than that he was uriabLe to prevent i. t. from

5

?."!.

1.5

spreading onto the st. atton. That he couLd have prevented

i. ts spread i. s riot to be triterred from the answer. Any

asserti. ons by the Department of Primary Producti. on that

LandhoJ. ders shouJ. d control. the weed are of' I. i. ttJ. e vaLue.

Tt is riot easy to see how the Department couLd reasonabLy

expect Landhol. ders to expend the Large sums of money

requi. red for doubtfuL control. measures when its own

officers, wi. th the resources of the government, have
I~*
~J fatLed.

25

Ah Toy was vigorousLy cross-exami. ned to show that he

had fatLed to coinpl. y wi. th the Brothers' wi. sh that

KooLpi. nyah Stati. on be carried on as a pastoraL enterprise

for as Long as possi. bLe. He had di. sposed o^ some o:E the

station Land and he triterided to di. spose of more of i_t.

However, the Brothers di. d riot expect that the stati. on be

kept i. ntact to the extent that there cou, .d be no

L99



justi. ticati. on for seLLi. rig any part of i. t. Ah Toy pointed

out that the Brothers had themse, .ves SOLd parts of the

station.

5 The stati. on has run at a Loss. Ah Toy denied that

he deliberateLy caused it to do so. He said, "Tt cannot

make a profi. t". He said that the reason he SOLd Land ^. n

the past was to provide capitaL to continue the operation

and deveLopment of the pastoral. Lease. When the Brother's

were aLi. ve, they owed no money except possi. bLy for

current trade debts. After their deaths, Ah Toy SOLd

some o^ the station Land? the proceeds of whi. ch he satd

he has put back i. nto the company, aLthough he has

benefited in some ways such as from the payment of Legal.

costs: about $22,000. At the time of gi. ving evi. dence,

I')

1.5

KooL i. n ah Stati. on Pt

I~

~J

secured by mortgages. Ah Toy said the proceeds of any

future saLes of station Land wi. Ll. aLso be put back i. nto

the company.

Ah Toy testified to conversations with the

Honourabl. e Marshal. L Perron, then a ini. ni. .ster of the Crown,

now Chie^ Mi. ni. ster of the Northern Territory, to the

ef:Eect that the government was consi. denng the

acqui. siti. on of the whoLe of Kool. pi. nyah Station because,

being CTose to Darwi. n, there were i. ncreasi. rig demands on

the Land for pubLi. c purposes. Mr Perl:'on said the

pastoraL Lease was blocking the deveLopment of Darwin to

25

Limited owed amounts of $800,000

200



the east. An Toy sai. d he asked MIC Perron to give him a

chance to come up wi. th a PI. an to obvi. ate the need for

resumption by the government. As a resuLt of

conversati_ons wi. th Mr Perron and other Mt. ni. sters, Ah Toy

5 engaged K in Burke Plann, .n

subdivisions of Land In the vi. Gini. ty of Gunn Point Road,

Stuart Hi. ghway and Amhem Highway (see exhi. bit 34 or

exhibit 40) as part of a submission to the Town PLanni. rig

Authority. The pLan is dated Apri. L 1.986. Ah Toy said he

wanted to show the government that the company was

serious about some deveLopment. of Kool. pinyah Station.

The government di. d not accept the proposal. relati. rig to

the Land in the north (marked A on exhi. bit 40). Most of

that Land was to be resumed for a water controL area.

141

L5

Consul. tant to prepare pLans o^

The Land marked B on exhi. bi. t 40 i. s to become freehoLd

Land of KooL in ah StatLon Pt

I~*
. J

C, near LambeLLS Lagoon, i. s Land to be resumed by the

government for horttcuLture. Most of the Land marked D

i. s to be resumed for water controL. Parts of that Land,

near WanderI:'Ie Road, wi. LL become freehol. d Land of

KooJ. i. n ah Stati. on Pt. Li. mited i. n eXchange for an area of

Land for Abortgi. nes at Humpty Doo3 see beLow. The sinaLL

25

area marked E WILL become freeho, .d Land. Ah Toy satd

that the areas marked F and H may one day be SOLd, and

the areas marked T, a' and L subdi. vi. ded. Some of the area

marked K wi. L, .. be resumed by the government for a rat, .way

easement. What i. s to be done with the baLance of that

Limtt. ed.

Land wi. LL have to be reassessed after the resumpti. on.

The land marked
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Ah Toy satd that SLnce 1,983, when he retired from

active practi. ce as an accountant, he has been tryi. rig to

run Kool. pinyah Stati. on as a ful. L time job without sal. ary.

5 He satd he has never drawn a saLary from I^Q^!. p, ^. D. ^!a,

Station Pt

14:1

evi. dence, the company owed him about $400,000.

Limited.

KooLpi. nyah Stati. on

Considerabl. e numbers of cattLe have been run on

SLnce then when cattLe have not been run there.

L5

1.975 or 1,976, cattLe prtces were so Low that i. t was not

He said that. , at the time of giving

worth mustering and transporti. rig them for saLe. CattLe

prices di. d riot cover the cost of musteri. rig. Most

stations responded by riot mustering at aLL.

ConsequentLy, many stati. on-hands were Lai. d off. For

about 3 year's of the 70s KOOl. pi. nyah Station went i. nto a

"hoJ. di. rig operati. on". But, wi. th that exception, cattLe

SLnce
.

I~

-J

1.974, and there has been no time

have been mustered and turned-off every year.

Ah Toy went into a great deaL of somewhat

impenetrabLe detai. L concerning Land of the station which

the government had acqui. ,, ed or wanted to acqui. ,re and Land

whi. ch he had succeeded in getti. rig back for the stati. on.

Tn particuLar, the Land bordered green on the PI. an

exhi. bi. t O (the grazing LLCence paddock now incorporated

into the pastoraL Lease) was vaLuabLe Land for grazing

purposes, formerLy Lost by the stati. on with other Land,

25

About
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whi. ch Ah Toy was abl. e to get back in return for Land that

the government wanted as CT'ocodi. Le breedtrig grounds,

habitat of rare PI. ants, etc. Ah Toy thought the changes

were to the consi. derabl. e advantage of the station. At

the time Ah Toy gave evidence, negoti. attons were

continuing with the government for the resumption of Land

at the north west of the stati. on for the use of hunter's

5

and for conservation for the possi. bLe future SUPPLY of

some of Darwin's water needs. Dri. LLi. rig tests have shown

an abundance of underground water there. Another area i, s

to be resumed for horti. cuLturaL purposes.

1.5

Stat. to

subdi. vi. .si. on to be prepared in support of a case for

out the subdi. vi. si. on for horti. cuLtu, re;i. t. seLf to carry

however, the government rejected the i. dea on the ground

that the company wouLd have a monopo, .y over the on, .y

sui. tabLe horti. cuLtuiral. Land near Darwin. Therefore, the

government intends to do the subdivi. ding i. tseLf. The

government also proposes to resume an area around the oLd

Humpty Doo homestead, Li_nki. rig I. t wi_th the Amhem Highway,

as an area of Land for Abori. gines. Negoti. attons for this

resumpti. on, invoLvi. rig an eXchange of Land, had been gotng

on ^or a Long ti. me when Ah Toy gave evidence.

Pt Li. mited

I~\

~J

through Ah Toy, caused a pLan of

25

1<00L in ah

of the negot. i. attons taking pLace with the Northern

Tel:'Ifi. toI:'y government wi. L, . be favourabJ. e to KooL in ah

Asked whether "at the end of the day" the net resul. t

Stat. i. on Pt Li. ini. ted, Ah Toy satd that I. t wi. I. L be very

203



favourabLe because the company wi. LL have secure tenure

over what he cal. I'S "the 1<00Lpi. nyah end" of the pastoral.

operati. on. He expected that, as a resuJ. t of the

5

negottati. ons, the area ^,, om LambeLLS Lagoon to the south

across in a broad sweep past the homestead SLte,

excluding Malaka Swamp, right to the Gunn Point forestry

boundary, wi. 1.1. be heLd under perpetuaL Lease, riot

pastoraL Lease. According to Ah Toy, the government

parti. CUI. arLy wanted to acquire Mai. aka Swamp.

speci. fi. ed by reference to a PI. an attached to the pastoraL

lease (exhi. bi. t R) Land which had been surrendered to the

Crown by the Brother's. The Land, hatched red on the

2-0

1.5

pLan, surrounds Mi. ddLe Arm and East Arm of Dai?wi. n

Harbour, excLudi. rig 2 reLati. veLy sina, .I. areas, one of whi. ch

was the o1. d Leper nospi. taL.

I~\

~J

sui. tabLe for subdi. vi. SLon into sinaLLe, , areas because at

Ah Toy satd the best Land on the station i. s not

Least three-quarters of it i, s subject to inundation i. n

the wet season. Ah Toy indi. cated, by reference to the

PI. an exhi. bi. t O, the area bounded by the oLd grazing

Licence, incl. udi. rig Tommy POLIOemans Lagoon, in the south,

the AdeLai. de Ri. ve, ? i. n the east, a Li. ne runni. rig north from

25

He

the Western end of the oLd gifazi. rig LLCence west of the

homestead area, and the Gunn Point Reserve boundary on

the north, omi. tti. rig 11aLaka Swamp. He satd that i, s some

of the best pastoral. Land i. n the Top End wetLands of the

Northern Territory and it i_s hi. s intenti. on that it be

204



used for pastoraL operati. ons. He sai. d he intends to

upgrade the tenci. rig and watering factLi. ti. es on that Land

so that better use can be made of i. t. during the dry

Tf the negoti. attons with the government reach

the concLusi. on that Ah Toy thi. nks they wi. 1.1. , freehoLd

Land west of Humpty Doo WILL have to be sold because

there the st. atton Land i. s surrounded by deveLopment.

5

season.

14)

Kool. I

that Land or seLJ. it for deveLopment. Apart from that,

he may have to sei. L some Land to meet capitaL

requi. reinent. s of the stati. on.

ah Station Pt

1.5

T accept generaLl. y the evidence of Ah Toy concerning

his deaLi. rigs wi. t. h stati. on land and hi. s reasons therefo, ,.

The evidence concerni. rig Ah Toy's aLi. enati_on of stati. on

Land does riot refLect adverseLy on hi. s state of mind, i_n

any rel. evant sense, during the Lives of the Brother's

unti. I. the ti. me they made their wi. 1.1. s and unti. L the ti_mes

of thei. r deaths. ESPeci. aLl. y, he did not knowi. rigLy Lead

the Brothers to beLi. eve wrongLy that he wouLd riot di. spose

of any stati. on Land i. f the stat. i. on were Left to him.

Nor, indeed, do T beLieve that he knowingLy Led the

Brothers to thi. nk that he wouLd pursue any parti. CUI_ar

course of conduct i. f Left the property. However, he

di. d, ei. ther express, .y or by triterence from hi. s words or

conduct, gi. ve the Brother's the fi. ,, in impressi. on that he

was a person who, tie the stati. on were Left to hi. in, wou, .d

continue to run i. t as a cattLe station for as Long as it

Limited may either have to deveLop

I~\

I

25
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was

5

reasonabJ. y possi. bLe.

Ah Toy descri. bed fencing erected on the station

since the deaths of the Brothers. Some of it i. s shown on

exhi. bit O. He esti. mated there were some 60 ki. Loinetres of

fencing, most of which has been erected since tile

Brothers' deaths.

?-Q,

Reference was made above to a cattle mustere, , named

Stephens. Leona, ,d James Stephens was, as T assessed hi. in

i. n the wi. triess box, an imparti. aL, observant wi. triess. Hi. s

observati. ons were unsophisticated, but they tended to

support the proposition that netthe, ? of the Brothers

wouLd have impressed an ordi. nary imparti. al. observer as

bei. rig of less than normaL meritaL capaci. ty.1.5

I~*

Ah Toy expJ. amed the process by which each year

cattLe were mustered and turned-off when the stati. on was

run by the Brothers. He satd they empl. oyed a mustering

contractor whose contract commenced on I. May each year

(the begi. rin, .rig of the dry season) and ended on 31.

October. The contractor used to go out on horseback wi. t. h

his PI. ant (as his mobi. Le equipment was caLLed) and muster

the stock on di. fferent parts of the stat. ton. He set up

camp near where he was mustering. The mustered cattLe

were yarded. Yates, i. n consuLtati. on wi. th the mustere, ,,

deci. ded which cattLe were to be branded, marked and Let

go, and whi. ch were to be sent ^or SLaughte, ,. Mustertrig

I

25
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took pLace mostLy i_n open country on the number 3

paddock, around DoriaLd's Camp (near Humpty Doo), on BLack

Jungl. e PLai. ns, at a PI. ace nearby caLLed Top Yard, or i. n

the Tommy POLi. ceman Lagoon area, out from Fogg Dam; a

5 littLe was done on the Howa, ,d PLai. n and some at Gunn

Point. Of those places, only Gunn Point and the area

near DoriaLd's Camp are no Longer part of the stati. on.

Gunn Point was given to the Northern Territory

Administration as a forest reserve in about ,. 969, just

before Ah Toy was engaged by the Brother's. Ah Toy

thought that Land was disposed of as a gift.

Doria, .d's Camp was subject to a grazing LLCence whi. ch was

cancel. Led and a LLCence to use that area has been i. ssued

I-Q

I. 5

to one, CharLi. e On juni. or.

More recent, .. y, the method of musteri. rig has changed.

An empl. oyee of the stati. on now does the ground mustering

i. nstead of a contractor. Tt i. s done with the heJP of

I~
I

heLLCopters, portabLe yards, buLL catchers and four-wheeL

drive vehi. o1. es. Thi. s is more economical. than mustertrig

on horseback. However, the use of this equi. pinent does

LargeLy restri. ct mustering operations to open pLai. n

country. Because of the incidence of TB, cattl. e over a

certain age caught away from the Lease must be sent for

SLaughte, ,. Younger beasts caught away from the Lease are

marked and branded and bel. d i. n the yards for a time i. n

25

The area at

order to quieten them. Then they are Let out i. nto fenced

areas cLea, , of TB and Brucel.,. OSi. s tritected cattl. e.
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that hi. s testamentary capaci. ty had been destroyed by I.

October 1.972, the date on whi. ch he signed hi. s WILL. This

forms a di. sti. riot part of the evidence and it is

convenient to consider much of i. t separateI. y.

Tt was contended that Evan drank aLcohol. so heavi. Ly

;-Q

Ah Toy said that onLy once did he encounter Evan

very drunk and unkempt at the station. Evan had urinated

i. n his trousers and hi. s shirt was hangi. rig out. Ah Toy

said that sonneti. mes in an afternoon Evan wouLd go

1.5

upstairs at the homestead and, when he returned Later, he

became more argumentattve wi. th Oscar.

caretuL about his dress as Oscar. On the occasions when

Evan vi. si. ted Ah Toy

cLothes were o1. ean.

I~.

bush, without the inf, .uence of women, to aLl. ow their

dress and hygiene standards to decLi. ne. Ah Toy di. d riot

agree wi. th the submi. SSLon put on behaLf of the Howards

that Evan was a man who had Lost aLL pride in hi_msel. f.I

i. n Darwin, he was unti. dy, but his

Tt i. s riot uncommon for men in the

25

Ah Toy denied that he had ever given Evan beer or

brandy to dri. nk, or that he had ever been wi. th Evan on

the stati. on when Evan had started a journey i_n a motor

vehi. cLe sober and fi_nished i. t drunk. Ah Toy dented ever

having taken bottles of a, .cohoL to the station. These

dentaLs were the icesuLt o^ evi. dence I:'i. ghtl. y expected by

an Toy did riotMr Barker to be given by the wi. triess B.

Evan was riot as

208



think the Brother's were affecti. onate, .y di. sposed towards

B's faintl. y. B tinpressed me as a vengefuL man who was

prepared at Least to exaggerate and probabLy to Lie in

order to portray I^van as a di. rty, drunken sot. He might

have been motivated to do so by the :Eact that he and hi. s

father were di. sini. ssed from servi. ce at the statton short, .y

after CycLone Tracy. Tndeed, Ah Toy conceded he ini. ght

have ordered them off the property. He certai. nLy

prosecuted the witness B for ki. 1.1. ing wi. I. d, .ife on the

station wi. thout permission on areas where, Ah Toy satd,

catt, .e were runnLng.

5

I~

3.0

I_5

Professor Raymond Chynoweth testi. fled as to the

Brothers' testamentary capacity. Tn the course of hi. s

evidence, he was requi. red to comment on the effects upon

Evan of heavy drinki. rig o^ aLcohoJ. . He was a FeL, .ow of

the RoyaL AUStraLia and New Zeal. and COLLege of Psychiatry

and a Eel. ,. ow of the RoyaL COLLege of Physi. ci. ans. He hadI~

.

20

an impressi. ve curri. cuLum vitae.

Professor Chynoweth had prepared a report for the

purposes of the Litigation dated 24 October 1988. Tt

became exhi. bit X. The report i. tseJ. ^ i. denti. fi. es the

materi. a, . upon whi. ch he reLi. ed to reach tits concLusi. ons,

25 whi. ch i. ncJ. uded, triter aLia, reports of Dr Wi. LLi. ams and Mr

Wayne G. J. Rei. d (caLLed on behaLf of the Howards and who

expressed the opinion that the Brothers Lacked

testamentary capaci. ty at the materi. a, . time) and the audi_o

209



tape, exhi. bit B, (see page 1.62) and a transcri. pt. thereof.

Professor Chynoweth expressed his concl. uston as toLLows:

5

To

"After a careful. perusal. of the materi. aL
presented to me, T am of the cLi. ni. caL opi. ni. on that
both Oscar and Evan either were or were more Li. keJ. y
than riot, to be meritaLLy competent at the time they
both signed their WILLS on the I. st. October ,. 972.

T am therefore uriabJ. e to support the
concLusi. ons that were reached by Dr S. E. Wi. LLi. ams
and Mr Wayne G. a'. Rei. d. "

.!^

As one nutght expect, Professor Chynoweth deaLt with

in generaL, the factseach brother separately:

pertaini. rig to each were different.

20

al. cohoLi. sin, T wi. 1.1. conei. ne mysei_f to that part of

Professor Chynoweth's evidence deaLi. rig with Evan. The

wi. triess observed that in 1.967 Evan was admitted to Darwin

Hospi. taL, having deveLoped weakness i. n both Legs for one

week before admi. SSLon. The hospi. tai. notes stated that he

had been a heavy drinker up to 2 weeks before hi. s

admission and had not been eating much unti. L then.

Professor Chynowet. h noted that a provi. SLonaL di. agriosi. s of

aLcohoLi. c perlpheraL neuri. ti. s was made. After admitti. rig

the di. agriosi. s as a possibi. Li. ty, and rioting certain facts

he percei. ved to be reLevant. , the wi. .triess concl. uded that

there was no evi. dence to support the notion that Evan was

sufferi. rig from damagi. rig effects of aLcohoL on the bratn

either at the ti. me of admi. ssion to hospital. in ,. 967 wi. th

peri. pheraL neu, ,i. ti. s possi. bLy rel. ated to t. hi. amine

As T am concerned for the moment wi. th Evan's

I~\

. I

30
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deftci. ency, or at the ti. me of his death in January 1.974.

He satd that wi. th regard to the ti. me when the wi. LL was

si. gned, Evan was I_i. .keLy to be meritaLLy competent, and he

stated his reasons. With speci. aL re^e, rence to the tape

recording of the intervi. ew with SPILLet (Exhi. bi. t B),

Professor Chynoweth said that Evan demonstrated a

capacity to maintain a theme and concentration in answer

to a questton. This appLi. ed riot onLy to the di. stant

past, but on occasions to the more recent past. Evan, he

said, was riot onI. y abLe to matntai. n concentrati. on and

attenti. on for quite a consi. derab, .e pertod of ti. me during

the tritervi. ew, but, i. n rel. ati. on to a parti. cuLar questton,

he was able to come back to the ori. gi. nal. question from

t. i. me to time and gi. ve a pertinent answer, drawing on

5

I~'

3.0

1.5

I~\

recent memory for that answer. The wi. triess sai. d that

Evan had Less to contribute to the intervi. ew during the

earLy stages whi. ch focused more on the earLy history of

the faintl. y. When he di. d contribute he re^erred mainLy to

stories about certai. n personaLi. ti. es whi_ch he deLi. vered i. n

,

20 a very

point he was maki. rig. Professor Chynoweth thought that

i. ridi. cated a degree of controL over hi. s thinking process.

Evan sustai. ned attention throughout the ti. me he was

deLi. venng the story.

25

fLuent manner with coherence and reLevance to the

The eventng be^ore gi. vi. rig evi. dence, Professor

Chynowetki was shown some carbon coptes of Letters written

by Evan. They were contained in a book Evan kept caLLed

21. L



a "DDPLTCATE CARBON BOOK" contai. rimg carbon copy Letters

dated up to and incLudi. rig 7 December L973. He commented

upon the SLgni. ticance of two Letters dated ,. 8 September

1.972 and 1.2 October L972. Tn order to assist an

5 appreci. ati. on o^' the witness's comments the Letters are

?<I.

set forth:

1.5

20

Mr Kevi. n Joiner
Dai:'wi. n Caravan Centre

Goyder Road. Da, :wi. n

Dear Stir,

Wi_th regard to the verbal. arrangement between
us re shooti. rig pigs, we now have to advise you that
thi. s is canceLLed due to mustering operati. ons, no
^urthe, , shooting of any kind permi. tted.

Yours faithfuLLy
Herbe, rt. B, ,OS25

I\

,J

"KooLpi. nyah Stati. on
P. 0. Box 1866

Darwin NT
L8-9-72

35

40

Dear Len,

Oscar & T are over at 1.78 i. nspecti. rig repai. r's to
dam. N0 3 dam has been repai. red and good water for
stock there now (onLy water i. n N0 3).

Tn N0 3 are 41500 head cattle & 1.50 horses aLL
wateri. rig at dam. Tn this mob o^ cattJ. e are 801LOO
aged fat bu, .,. ocks whi. ch we want put into abattoirs
as soon as possi. bl. e.

Snake Bi. LLabong Yards WILL be repaired and fit
to take stock by tomorrow.

Oscar and T WILL be back from North by 1.1. .30 am
and wou, .d Li. ke to see you here, if you get here
whi. I. e we are run down to N0 3 and see foraway

21.2

45

50

Per ESH"

"KooLpi. nyah Stn
L2-3.0-72
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yourseLf.

1.0

I~

T thi. nk these Letters were chosen at random by way

of ILLustrati. on, and that what was satd about those

Letters can be said about most of the Letters in exhi. bi. t

Professor' Chynoweth satd that the Letters wereY.

wrttten in a good hand wi. th good sentence construction.

The content of the Letters was reLevant, and referred to

current events. Evan was aware of the situati. on he was

concerned wi. th, he expressed i. t cLea, ,I_y, had no doubt i. n

hi. s mind, and was aware of what he was descri. bi. rig.

Professor Chynoweth regarded the Letters in exhi. bit Y

generaLJ. y as I. i. ke a brush across a canvas. He had Looked

at many of them. He thought that i. n them Evan

demonstrated a sensi. t. i. vit. y for and appreci. atton of

personaL reLati. onshi. ps. He showed sensi. ti. vi. ty to Oscar's

i. L, . heaLth. Some of the concerns he expressed about

bereavement showed a sensi. ti. vity that tends to be

tinpai. red i. n the presence of brai. .n damage, particuLarLy in

reLati. on to aLcohoL. Professor Chynoweth summed up the

effect of the Letters as showi. rig evidence of the

preservation of his fi. ne, , facuLti. es, judgments and

sensi. t. tvi. ties .

1.5

Regards,
Evan S Herbert

20

I~

for Herbert Bros"

25

30

Professor Chynoweth was shown a Letter written by

21.3



Evan on 1.9 September 1.97, .. The copy was cont. ai. ned

exhi. bit Y, but a photocopy was separateLy admi. tted

(exhi. bit Z):

5

1.0

I~

I. 5

20

Dear MOLLy,

As usuaL when you see my handw, ?i. te, you wi. I. L
say to yourseLf "he wants sonnethi. rig" we1.1. this time
its riot me i. ts me brother! Oscar i_s goi. rig aLong
reasonab, .y weLL, hi. s broncheaLti. s weLL under controL
by Local. medi. cos. T. G. but is having a heLL of a
time with cataract in hi. s Left eye which T hope
local. eye man wi. 1.1. make his mind up eventuaL, .y.

What he wants, and apparentLy unobtai. nabLe
1.0caLLy i. s 4 patrs SLze 9 cotton socks bLac}<, whi. te,
or bri. ridJ. e in coLour, 12, ^ as he says they make
his feet sweLL.

25

30

I~

"KooLpi. nyah Stn
P. 0. Box 1866

Darwi. n NT 5794
1.9-9-71.

35

.

,. n

Everythi. rig got. rig aLong we, .L i. n the Beef CattLe
Lndust, ,y of North AUStraJ. i. a or as weLJ. as can be
expected we had, T thi. nk T toI. d you before, a
wonderEUL wet Last one and even i. f next is a bi. t
Late and Light we shouLd be OK.

What does John think of the cancellation of
S. A. cri. cket tour. T thi. nk the powers that be i. n
AUStraLi. a shouLd be be wei. I. ashamed of themse, .ves.

40

45

We trust you and yours are i. n the pink as it
Leaves me at present.

Tf you can get them pLease Let know what socks
cost & we shaLl. rei. inburse as they say i. n the Stock
EXchange.

Love.

Evan

2L4
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That letter confirmed for Chynoweth what he had

aLready observed. The Letter was weLl. constructed; the

form of wrt. ti. rig was cLear, the content showed an

understanding of Oscar's i. 1.1. heaLth: coinpari. rig hi_s

eyesi. ght. problem wi. t. h hi. s chest condi. ti. on whi. ch appeared

to be doing qui. te weLL. The witness thought that it

showed that Evan was aware of current events. Tt. showed

5

I~'

I. O

that he was aware of the reason why Oscar needed cotton

socks and riot nyLon ones.

feeling we1.1. : "in the pi. nk". :Lt. aLso showed a degree of

Levi. ty. Chynoweth said it was a controLLed and sensi. bLe

3.5

letter.

A Letter written by Evan on 1.7 May 1,972 was shown to

Chynoweth:

2.0.

The Letter shows that Evan was

25

30

Dear Cam,

Oscar and T were deLi_ghted to get yours of 4
May Last and to hear you had settl. ed down i. n the
ranks of the benedi. cts Congratulations

With regard to poor oLd Ross T dont know why he
doesnt repl. y to you as you are such a good fri. end of
hi. s and aLso T doubt i. ^ A1. an Stewa, ,t WILL be on

NourLangi. e much Longer T have no doubt you get the
NTNews which t. eLLs you all. about the acqui. SLti. on of
NourLangi. e by H. M. G. Ross o^ course might continue
there under H. M. G. but at Least he should Let you
know your :Ei. r'st cousi_ns the N. T. POLLce might be abJ. e

in^ormati. on about hi. in.to gLve you some

With regard to your fri. end Davi. d Rogers we
shal.,. be gLad to see him out here on pi. g safari. on

21.5

35

40

KooLpinyah Stn
P. 0. Box 1,866

Dai:'wi. n NT 5794

1.7-5-72

.
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1.0

recommendati. on so i. f he trots out to see usyour

wi_th a note from you O. K.

We hope the fi. na, . paragraph of your Letter
materIaLi. ses and your wi. fe and yourseLf wi. LL step
across the threshoLd of KooLpinyah.

With al. I. the best from us both Cam.

Yours SLncereLy,

Evan Herbert

". 5

,.\

Professor Chynoweth satd of this Letter that It was

presented in ftrm handwriting and was cLear to read. He

satd the sentences were well. constructed and the Letter

understandabl. e. Tt showed concern in a pLeasant way with

postti. ve comments as weLl. as wi. th sympathy.20

25

Another Letter about which Professor Chynoweth was

asked was wrtt. ten by Evan on 20 Apri. I. 1.971. , addressed to

Oscar: see page 57.

I"

The wi. triess satd of that Letter: fi. r'st, it was a

warm and friendl. y Letter addressed to Evan's brother

gi. vi. rig detai. Ls of personal. as weLL as administrative

matters which were reLevant for Oscar to hear. Secondl. y,

the Letter was weI. L constructed and somewhat formal. . Tt

showed some triterest in dotng thi. rigs i. n a proper ways the

request to have the honour of meeti. rig the matron at

outpatients. ALthough Chynowet. h thought the styl. e was

"oLd worl. d" he thought it refreshi. rig to read. Tt

refLected a person who knew what he wanted to say and who

30

35
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expressed it i. n orderLy form. Evan gave to Oscar

reLevant information about the weather and about hi_s pet.

Professor Chynoweth thought that the comment about the

dog ref, .ected a sensi. ti. vi. t. y showi. rig a preservation of

meritaL ^uricti. on.5

I'\

1.0

T have taken into account the whole of' Professor

Chynoweth's evi. dence concerni. rig lavan, riot overLooking the

forcefuL questi. ontrig i. n support of the Howard fami. Ly's

contention that he was so affected by aLcohoL abuse as to

lack testamentary capacity.

1.5

Tt i. s necessary to remember that much o^ the

hypothesi. s put to Chynoweth in cross-exami. nation on

behaLf of the Howard faintLy tendi_rig to support their

al. Legati. ons about Evan's aLcohol. i. c consumpt. ton was riot

borne out by the evi. dence, or was mere, .y a cartcature of

the proved facts.I~\

20 Several. wi. triesses whom one wouLd have expected to

have rioti. ced something of the appaLLi. rig drunkenness so

graphi. caLLy depicted by the questi. one':' i. n Chynoweth's

B, caLLed chiefLy tocross-exami. natton did riot do so.

show what a drunkard Evan was, impressed me, both by his

demeanour and the content of hi. s testimony, as

unreLi. abJ. e. CertainLy, Evan was a very heavy dri. nker; a

fact riot tin, eLevant to the i. ssue of testamentary

capacity. However, it shouLd al. so be borne i. n ini. rid that

25
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many practising members of Learned professions as weLL as

tradesmen can be satd to be heavy drinker's i. rideed and,

aLthough heavy dirtnki. rig has i. n many cases reduced thei. I:.

e^Etci. ency, they are abl. e to conti. nue in thetic practices

or trades. Tt wou, .d have been uriaccept. abLe to suggest

that thei. ,: al. cohoLi. sin renders them trioapabl. e of making a

WILL. Of course T have not overLooked that there are

also some aLcohoLi. CS who are rendered insane, or al. most

so, by aLcohoLi. sins this has been recogni. zed by the

cri. ini. naL Law for many years. Tn this case there i. s so

much objectiveLy reLi. abl. e evi. dence that Evan was a

normaLLy triteLLigent, Li. terate man that any doubt created

by the a, .Legati. ons of al. coho, .i. sin and i. ts effect are swept

untenabLe.away as

5

I~

To

1.5

./-\.

Doctor Herbeirt MIChae, . Bower, a psychi. at, ,i. st from

South Yarra, Victori. a, gave evi. dence. ALthough over 70

years oLd, Dr Bower was practi. SLng al. most EULL ti. me.

SLnce T reLy more heavi. I. y upon his evidence than that of

any Of the other experts, T set out tit. S Curri. CUI. Urn Vitae

i. n fu, .L :

20

25

30

Curl:. i. .cuLum Vi. tae

1.9L4

35

L938

Born Vienna, Austria, education Scotch
Grammar and Universities of Vi. enna and
Basl. e (Swi. tzerJ. and) Phi. Losophy and
Medi. cine .

MedicaL degree Uni_versi. ty of Basl. .e
(Honours)

Doctor of Medicine by thesis

QueensLand private practice (schizophreni. c
21.8

1.939

1.940

Herbert. Mi. chaeL BOWER
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1.0

1,941. /42

1.5

I~*

1943/47

pati. ent)

Medi. caL Offi. cer Northern Territory
(Wauchope and Hatches Creek)

Medi. cal. course MeI. bourne Uni. vex'sity,
graduated (Honours)

Lauriceston General. Hospi. t. al. (Tasmani. a)
restdent, regi. straJ, , sento, ? regi. stira, c.
BStabl. i, shment of Hypertens, .on CLInic.

Victori. an Department of MeritaL Heal. th.

Diploma of psychoJ. ogi. cal Medicine,
MeLbourne University

MedicaL Superintendent, Beechworth
Psychi. atICi. c Hospi. ta, .. First AUStraLi. an
research pubLi. cati. on on ticanqui. Li. zel:'s in
schizophrenia

Medical. Superintendent, Kew Psychiatric
Hospi. ta, _. Research in rehabi. Litati. on of
demeriti. as, cri. intrial. irisani. ty

Survey of psychogeri. atifi. c services in USA,
OK, Canada, Conti. nent for Vi_ctori. an
Government

Beatti. e-Sini. th Lecturer, MeLbourne
Uni. versi. ty "OLd Age i. n Western Society"

Convenor of standi_rig committee on
psychi. atri. c education

Establ. i. shinent of fi. r'st psychogeri. at, ,IC Day
Centre in Vi. ctori. a. Undergraduate
teaching i. n psychi. atry, MeLbourne
University

Research i. n cerebral. bLood fJ. ow in
demeriti. a, Dept. NucLea, ? Medi. ci. ne, RoyaL
MeLbourne Hospi_taL

Presi. dent, Vi. ctori. an SOCi. ety of
Gel:'onto, .o9y

Director of Postgraduate teaching in
Psychiatry

Senior Lecturer i. n poLi. ticaL sci. ence,
Monash Uni_vex'sity

ConsuLtant Psychogeri. atIfi. ci. an Mount Royal.
HospitaL

1947/49

20

3.950

1.95 3

25

1.954/55

30

1,956/70

,:1-5

3.96 I.

40

1.963

,. 964

45

1.965

50

1967/68

55

1968

1.970

1,973/74

1,975

21.9
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1.976

1.5

I~\.

BStab, .i. shinent of Gender Dysphori. a CLIni. c,
Queen Victoria Hospi. tal. . Since 1.975
Undergraduate teachi. rig i. n Psychi. atry,
MeI. b. Universi. ty Prtvate practice,
Consul. tant at Mount RoyaL.

Director Psychogeri. atri. c section,1,988
MeLbourne CLI. ni. c.

Membershi. s:

20

25

FeLLow of Royal. COLLege of
Psychi. atri_st. s (London)
Pel. Low of RoyaL Australian & New
Zeal. and COLLege of Psychi. atIrists
FeLLow of American Geriatrics Society
FeL, .ow of Ameri. can Associ. atton of

Gel:'onto Logy
Sentor Associate (Reader) in
Psychi. at, ,y, Uni. versi. ty of MeI. bourne

Contributed to three books and many
papers i. n aLL areas of psychiatry,
Li. sted in al. ,. textbooks of genatri. c
and organi. c psychi. at, ,y.

PubLi. cati_ons :

30

,-\

Dr Bower has written wei. I. over a hundred papers on

psychiatry and geriatric psychiatry.

Tn consi. deri. rig Evan's testamentary capaci. ty, Bower

had regard to the toLl. OWLng matters:

35

I. .

2.

40

Da, ?wi. n Hospital. Medi. cal. Records

Post Mort. em report

Statement of Dr Cox

Lawyer's' Correspondence PR Adams QC Opi. ni. on

Agreements

CLai. inarits' Draft, Unsworn and Sworn but unfi. Led

affidavits

3.

4.

5.

220
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6.

7.

WILLS 1.948, ,. 971. , 1.972

Stockman's di. ary 1.973

Psychi. atri. c assessment Dr S. E. Wi. LLi. ams 1,988

Neuropsycho, .ogi. cal. Assessment Mir Wayne Reld

1.988

8.

I~*

9.

1.0

1.0 .

1.1_ .

At^i. davi. ts of Peter James and Dr Cox

TriteICvi. ew with Peter SPILLet 1972 (tape

recordi. rig and transcri. pt)

That part of hi. s report rel. attrig especi. aL, _y to Evan

was as toLLows:

1.5

20

"Evan HERBERT

I'

Darwi. n Hos itaL medi. cal. records:

I

The fi. r'st entries go back to 1.958, death occurred
1.974 and post-mortem on 30 . L . 74 .

Tn L958, Evan Herbert was admi. tted for eye surgery
(pte, rygi. urn) and helmi. a operati. on. Tn I_967, an x-ray
report mentions a disc Lesi. on in the Lumbar
vertebra. The Liver was found to be enLarged but
other signs o^' I. i. ver cirrhosis are absent.
Pen. pheral. neuropathy of ? Long-standing i. s noted,
aLcohol. suspected. Tn 1.972 he is admi. t. ted with

He i, s seenstiranguLated hernia, requi. ri_rig surgery.
i. n 1.972 by an opthal. inoLogist, measurement of
refraction (visuaL acui. ty). Mental. condi. ti_on or any
abnormal. i. ties riot merit, .oned anywhere i. n hospital.
records .

30

(born 1.8 JULY L904)

35

40

Post-Mortem Re ort:

Extensive coronary disease and i_nfarcti. on causi. rig
death. Fatty changes in Liver. Brain showed some
atheroma of main arteri. es, no cerebral. haemorrhage
or other abnormaLi. ties. Brain wei. ght is given as
1.30 g. ; (thi. s is a typing error and a nought i. s
ini. ssi. rig; i. t shouLd read 1.300 g. whi. ch is normal.
wetght for inaLe brain). Tn summary, riothi. rig in the
records po, .nt definiteLy to a demeriti. rig process,
however, presence of pertphe, ?aL neuropathy, enLarged
Liver and suspected aLcohol. i. sin deserve some comment.

45
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A condi. ti. on cal. Led Korsakow's psychosi. s may occur in
a, .cohoLi. CS and i's characteri. sed by inILd to moderate
demeriti. .a, short-term memory dysfuncti. on with
confabuLati. ons (i. nvented and false memori. es) and
aLmost invanabl. y pertpheral. neuropathy.
ConverseLy, perlpheraL neuropathy aLone or i. n
combi. natton with Liver changes (and absence of
Korsakow's psychosis) is common in aLcohoLi. CS.
Furthermore, Koi:'sakow's psychosi. s often (i. n Vi. cto, ,'s
Opinion i. nvari. abl. .y) toILOws or occurs paral. LeL with
WeI:'ni. cke's encephaLopathy, not easi. ,. y ini, ssed due to
dramati. c symptoms of cJ. oudi. rig of consciousness,
ataxi. a (,. nstabi. Lity) and eye muscLe paral. ysi. s.
KOI:'sakow's psychosis as a cause for Mr Evan
Herbe, rt's testamentary incapacity can therefore be
di. sini. ssed. ALcohoLi. c dementia remains an extremeJ. y
doubtful. possi. bi. Lity and cl. i. ni. caL evidence is
ini. SSLng. A preci. se trioi. dence of demeriti. rig processes
i. n aLCohoLi. CS i, s di. ffi. cULt to assess as there are so

man vari. abl. es (age, i. nta}<e, durati. on, nutri. ti. on,
consti. tuti. on, type of beverage).

^ridubi. tabLy, heavy aLcoho, . consumption may reduce
mental. capacity but concrete evidence i. n Mr Evan
Herbert's case is ini. SSLng, we do riot even know
whether he was a heavy drinker and anecdotaL
evi. dence i. s notoriousLy unreLi. abLe.

I. 5

I~'

20

25

30

?. F1

Statement of Dr D. W. Cox

40

(I. i. ne nutssi. rig from faxed exhi. bi. t)
Herbert is the statement that nothi. rig about the way
Evan behaved on the I. st October 1,974 al. erted him to
the necessity to make a more formaL exami. nati. on of
hi. s mental. competence.

45

Law ers' Corres ondence etc. ;

Nothing of any reLevance i, s contai. ned i. n thi. s
document. The Letter from Mr James is o^ course
addressed to both brothers and has been di. scussed
under Oscar Herbert.

50

Cl. almants' draf'ts :

55

Mr Baird's statement contains references to Evan's

heavi. er dirtnki. rig but abi. Li. ty to make decisi. ons, hi. s
I. i. ver coinpl. ai. nt i. n 1.970, his ini. xi. rig of aLcohol. i. c
concocti. ons and Ah Toy's "persuasi. ve i. nfl. uence" over
Evan.

L am uriabLe to comment wi. th any degree of certai. nty
on thi. s statement, Mr Batird certainLy had a Lot to

even unconscious bias cannot be ruLed out. The same
comments apply to the reinai. ni. rig statement in this
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1.0

fi. I. e .

Wi. . I. I. s

The wi. IIS are vi. rtuaLLy triterobangeabLe with those
of his brother Oscar and my previous comments appLy
here.

L5

I~\

L948

Stockman's di. ar

20

,. 971.

The wrtt, .rig i's copperPI. ate, fJ. uent, there are no
misspeJ. Lings and the di. ary certainLy IruLes out any
short-term memory deftci. t (the KOI:'sakow's psychosis
patient cannot reca, .,. memory traces even after I. -2
minutes). Content i. s tri. viaL, but appropriate to
the management of a station (car repairs, gates to
be mended, arri. val. and departure of fin. ends) and
i. ridi. cates perfectionistIC personaLi. ty. Wi. thout
appl. yi. rig graphoLogi. caL criteria for which T am not
quaLi. fi. ed, the demeriti. rig pati. ent shows
di. SLntegrati. on o^ writi. rig, vague and shaky outl. tries,
uneven I. eveL, overwriting, ini, ssi. rig of Letters or
words, poor PI. acement on page etc. None of t. hi. s i, s
present i. n Evan's writing, the diary supports
strongLy absence of any SLgni. ticant decLi. ne of
hi. ghe, , mental. functi. ons.

Arti. davi. t Dr Cox:

1.972 :

25

L973:

30

1"'I

According to his statement, Dr Cox saw Evan Herbert
i. n September ,. 971. professional. I. y, prescri. bed VaLi. urn
for SLeep di_sturbance and ini. Ld anxi. ety and obviousLy
found no si. gns or symptoms of dementia. He saw Evan

at KooLpi. nyah Stati. on subsequentLy and found him
physical. I. y acti. .ve, and mental. ,. y stabLe. Dr Cox

seemed unaware o^ any al. oohoL-rel. ated probLem. He
aLso wi. triessed Evan Herbert. 's signing of the WILL.

40

45

Trite, ?vi. ew wi. th Peter S i. LLett:

50

Here Evan pLays the subordinate IfoLe, he even says:
"Tn my humb, .e opi. nion, being the very much juni. or of
the faintLy".

Tt. i. s Evan who provides the correct name or
transLati. on of the property's abort. gi. naL name
"KooLpi. nyah" as bLue water, he knows more hi. storicaL
detai. Ls than Oscar, hi. s accent i. s Less cuLtu, ,ed and
he ei. their was riot invited or did riot go to the
Queen's di. rinei, in Dai:'wi. n, whereas Oscar did. Yet
Evan uses words such as "POLYgl. ot crew of stati. on
hands" and names one cattl. e tick as "BoophtLus
Tndi. cus, ,, taLks o^ vartous grasses and tel. Ls
anecdotes with humour and reLi. sh. Towards the end
of the interview, Evan has taken over and offers Mr
Spi. I. Lett a cup of ini. Lo. The interview shows Evan as
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the submi. SSLve yet younger and more aLert brother
contrast to Oscar who seemed to ti. re towards the
end.

There is riot the SLi. ghtest evi. dence of a decLi. ne i. n
memory or bastc triteLLigence.

1.5

1'

Neuro s cholo ICal. assessment Mr Wa ne Reld:

His CLIni. .cal. opi. ni. on, expressed i. n 8 Li. nes, hoLds
Evan Herbert to be cognitiveI. y impai. red and not of
testamentary capaci. ty. He assumes automattcal. I. y
that the presence of pertpheraL neuropathy i. ridi. cates
sufficientLy severe aLcohol. consumption to impair
memory and judgement. He supports this opini. on by
quoti. rig Evan's poor personal. hygiene and
incontinence. T shaLl. go i. nto the questton in
detail. , when discussing Dr WILLiams' assessment, Let
me say here that peri. pheraL neuropathy was di. agriosed
fi. r'st. in L967 when no-one doubted hi. s mental.

facuJ. ti. es, there are a number of causes of
peripheral. neuropathy, i. f aLcohoLi. c i. n nature, i. t
does riot denote dementia i. n the absence of other

o1. i. ni. caL SLgns, nowhere do we read about Evan having
been i. nconti. nent. , he seemed neat and ti. dy at the
SLgning of the WILL, the onLy reference to poor
personal. hygiene i. s i. n the poi. i. ceman's report who
describes the room and bed of the dead man as in a

Thi. s opi. ni. on, to express myseLf cauti. ousLy,mess .

shows Lack of cLi. ni. caL medicaL experience and must
be dismi. ssed.

20

25

30

2.5

40

.

Ln

Ps chiatri. c Assessment Dr S. K

Tn his report, Dr Wi. LLi. ams concurs wi. th me that a
WeI:'nicke-KOI:'sakow syndrome was probabLy riot present
but argues that confabul. atton may have covered his
memory defi. ci. t. But confabu, .ation is on, .y one
symptom of the disorder, the short-term memory
deficit is of such dimension that normaL Living in
society i, s tinpossi. bLe and the medical. sta^f wou, _d
sureLy have commented on Mr Evan Herbert's
bel. PI. essness. 11i. s second proposaL, namel. y frontaL
Lobe damage due to aLcohol. deserves some comment.
Tt i. s true that some aLcohoLtcs (and Large
popuJ. atton studies in heavy drinker's are absent i_n
the Li. terature) develop progressi. ve trite1.1. ectuaL
impairment Late i. n Li. fe. nibi. s impairment is
accompanied by cerebral. atrophy (shri. nkage). Post-
nortem exami. nattons i. n aLcohoLics have con:Ei. runed

this. (Courvi. LLe I_955). FortunateLy, we have a
post inortem report on the brain of the Late Evan
Herbert which showed some vessel. changes and normaL
weight. Tt is admittedLy ci. I:'cumstanti. aL evidence
against aLcohoLi. c demeriti. a but coupLed wi. th other
evi. dence (Di. ary, i. ritervi. ew, Dr Cox's and James'
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statements makes frontaL Lobe damage, postuJ. ated by
Dr Wi. LLi. ams, most unLi. keLy).

The psychol. ogi. caL effects of al. cohoL (dependence,
reLationshi. p wi. th Ah Toy, transference of
subse, :vi. ent 1.01. e from brother to Ah Toy are pure
specuLati. ons, we have no facts supporti. rig such
assumptions and one must be caretuL riot to
nutsi. riterp, ret, say trust and fri. endship, feel. trigs of
being supported by a professi. onaL i. n a di. EELcuLt
Life SLtuatton and give such reLati. onships a
sinister meanLng.

1.5

1'

20

Q^!z

25

Evan Herbe, ,t was the younger brother and aJ. I. hi. s
Life aware of i. t. He came to the Tel:',, i. tory as a
baby and was protected and cared for by Oscar.
educated, he was the physi. cal. Labourer on the
property and probabLy drank secretl. y. He died
suddenLy of a coronary o0cLusi. on. He may have
negi. ected himseLf a bit (cLothes, underwear, bed
Linen etc. ). He too cared for 1<00Lpi. nyah and wanted
it preserved. He probably saw i. n Ah toy the means
towards preservi_rig the property.

Nothi_rig in the numerous documents presented to me
points towards a demeriti. rig i_LLness whi. ch wouLd have
made him i. ncapabl. e of graspi_rig the meantng of his
wi. I. L. He was, in my opi. nion, of testamentary
capacity. "

.

30

I~'

35

For the fi. ,, st time, shortLy before gi. vi. rig evi. dence,

Bower was shown 2 copy Letters from exhi. bit Y containing

carbon copies of Letter wrttten by Evan. They were the

Letters dated 3.8 September 1.972 and 3.2 october 1.972 (set

forth above). Having regard to those Letters, Dr Bower

observed what he caLLed their good construction and that

40 fact that they made sense.

doubt i. n bel. Levi. rig that the wrtt. er's thi. nl<trig was normal. .

Less

Dr Bower had aLso Looked at other Letters in exhibit Y

before gi. vi. rig evidence.

letters in particuLar which assi. sted him.

He satd he wouLd have I. i. ttLe

He said that there were two

225
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Mol. ,. y struck Dr Bower as particuLarLy instructive because

it showed not onI. y cLea, , thinki. rig but aLso a rather

irueful. sense of humour confi. rini. rig Dr Bowers' opi. nion that

it was written by someone who was meritaLLy i. ntact. The

Letter shows Evan's concern about hi. s brother Oscar,

about whom he writes quite tenderLy concerning his eye

probLem. Evan writes a, .so about certai. n wi. shes of Oscar

as an amustrig aside. Dr Bower refers aLso to the joke

about the stock eXchange. He observed that the writing

Dr Bower aLso commented onwas aLmost copperPI_ate.

E:van's Letter to Oscar of 20 Apri. L 1.971. set out above.

After briefLy descri. bi. rig the Letter, Bower satd that it

was a coinpLete, .y normaL Letter from one gentleman to

another. Tn reLati_on to the comment about Oscar's dog,

Dr Bower said i. t shows that Evan i. s not abJ. e to wrtte

about ^acts merel. y, but shows an abi. Li. ty to make

abstracti. ons, which exhi. bi. ts reasonabLe triteLLectuaJ.

capacity. Dr Bower said that, whi. Le he thought Evan

ini. ght weI. L have been a heavy dri. nker, he was riot prepared

to concede on the materi. a, . put to hi. in that Evan was

aLcohol. i. c in the sense i. n whi. ch he understood the word.

5

,/-\

1.0

1.5

I~\

20

25

Tt. shouLd aLso be remembered that very much of the

materi. aJ. put to Dr Bower about Evan's drinki. rig emanated

from the man B, Later to become a wi. triess. My concLusi. on

obse, ,vati. ons of himthat B was unrel. jabLe was based on my

as a witness and was riot mrLuenced by Dr Bower's

rel. uctance to accept his asserti. ons in an affidavit
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concerni. rig Evan's dri. nki. rig habits. Dr Bower's reLuctance

was based upon the inconsistency he perceived between

what B had said i. n his atfi. davi. t and other materi. aL he

had considered and which he i. denti. fled: they couLd riot

stand together. Dr Bower eLaborated that opi. ni. on

cogentLy under the most searchi. rig and Lengthy cross-

exami. nation.

5

I'~'

1.0

Dr Bower said, "There are very many heavy dirtnkers

and T wou, .d go further to say aLcohoLi_CS - who go on

dri. nki. rig, have heptatomegaLy, have pertpheraL neuropathy

and who reinai. n mental. I. y uni. inpatred. "

,. 5

Tn reLati. on to matters Evan's aJ. cohoJ.concernLng

consumption and his mental. capacity, Dr Bower was

searchi. rigLy and thoroughl. y cross-exami. ned, the ef:Eect of

whi. ch was to reinforce i. n my ini. rid the soundness of hi. s

opLnLon.
I~\

20

. .

Asked about the Brother's' wi. sh that KooLpi. nyah

Station conti. nue to be run as a cattJ. e stati. on after

thei. ,, deaths, Dr Bower sai. d i. t was normaL for eLderLy

peopLe to wi. sh for conti. nutty after thei. r deaths of their

estate and possessions. Tt i. s a very common wi. sh

expressed by eLderLy people: a 1<i. rid of wish to Live

forever: they cannot live forever but they know that they

can Li. ve on i. n their property and in the memori. es of

others. Dr Bower sai. d it is perfectLy normal. and he

25

.
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woul. d riot caLL i. t an obsession.

5

Dr Bower regarded the recorded triteI:'view between

Spi. LLet and the Brothers as probabl. y the most tinportant

postti. ve evidence enabling him to come to tits judgment

concerning the Brothers' mental. capaci. ty.

,,.\

To

Tn summari. si. rig under cross-examination his

assessment of the Brother's, Dr Bower satd:

1.5

20

"Tt is far from me to suggest that the two
brothers were Ei. nsteins. T think they were
normal. eLder, .y bacheLors formed by 60 years in
the Northern Terri. toI:'y, probabLy sophi. sti. cated
because they went to St Peters i. n Adel. atde, and
SLnce then have not read much, and emerged then
as rather quaint and quite Loveabl. e characters,
and i. n one of them there is memory tinpai. rinent,
and in the other one there i. s heavy drinking.

characterisatton o^ the twoThat wouJ. d be my

brothers and, coini. rig to the crux of the matter,
a testamentary capacity. T woul. d have thought
that both Evan and Oscar certainLy had
testamentary capacity. "

25

I~\

B, truck driver of Darwin, was the matn witness of

Evan's drunkenness. ALthough T soon percei. ved that he

was riot to be rel. Led upon, he was perhaps the chief

source of the prtmary evidence upon whi. ch the aLLegati. on

of Evan's Lack of testamentary capaci. ty was founded.

Therefore, T have spent some ti. me exami. ni. rig hi. s evi. dence.

B was born on 21. March 1.949. His father was said to be

too i. 1.1. to gi. ve evtdence. When asked about hi. s father's

heal. th, B said "Not the best". When asked to be more

specific, he said, "Pretty bad. He has had a stroke".

30
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At the time of givi. rig evidence, B was married with 3

chil. dren. From about 1.957 to 1,975, he Lived on

Kool. pi. nyah Stat. ton, about 30 yards from the main

homestead. When he went to the Stati. .on, hi. s ^ather

aLready worked there as a general. hand doing mai. ritenance

work, pumpi. rig water, cl. earlng and improvi. rig pastures,

using a bul. Ldoze, , and ki. LLi. rig beef for the homestead. B

was 1.8 year's oLd when he moved to the stati. on. His task

was to assi. st hi. s father.

5

1'

To

11n the years that he worked there, B satd that on a

coupLe of occasions Evan accompanied him and his father

on a few jobs and saw what they were dotng. He said he

saw Evan every day that he Lived at KooLpi. nyah Station

unt, .,. hi. s death. He sai. d he went into the homestead from

time to time.

1.5

I~'

20

B sai. d he became aware that Evan drank aLcohoJ. after

he had moved onto the Station. He satd he had been there

about a month and Evan asked hi. in to buy brandy when he

went to CharLi. e On's store, Parap, to buy groceri. es for

hi. s Earni. Ly. He said that Evan asked him to buy about 3

bottLes of "Four Star" brandy, caLLed "Chateau Tanunda".

He said he bought the brandy on the Station account every

Fri. day for about two years' He said Oscar caLLed him

over one day and satd he wanted hi_in to stop buyi. rig brandy

for Evan. Tn answer to subsequent questions, B satd that

he bought between 3 and 4 bottJ. es a week for Evan before

25
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Oscar spoke to him.

5

B sai. d that when he stopped buyi. rig brandy for Evan,

"He went on the beer. " He said he bought Evan a carton

of beer every week. He said he thought he Later resumed

buyi. rig brandy for Evan. He satd that after Evan had been

on the beer for about 6 or 8 months, he went back on the

brandy. B said he bought brandy because Evan asked him

to. He satd he wouLd ei. ther deLi. ve, , the brandy to Evan

or Leave it for him at the BLue WaterhoLe gate about a

inILe and a hal. f from the homestead. He said he Left i. t

at the BLue Waterhol. e gate on qui. te a few occasions.

I'~\

1.0

1.5

B agreed under cross-examinati. on that Evan himseLf

frequentLy visited the store where B satd he purchased

I. i. quor for Evan. He agreed that i. f Evan had wanted

I. i. quor he coul. d have bought it hi. msel. f.

I~\

20

After he stopped buying brandy :E'or Evan, he satd he

conti. nued to see 3 or 4 bottLes of brandy at a ti. me at

the BLue WaterhoLe gate wrapped in a brown paper bag.

When asked how often he saw bottLes of brandy at the BLue

Waterho, .e gate after he stopped buying it, he satd "Tt

was qui. te a few t. Lines. T can't actual. I. y say. T can't

actuaLLy tel. L you, you know, i. .f there was one there every

day or something I. i. ke that, you know, but just as a

reguLair thi. rig. As T used to go past T wouLd Look to the

right because T remembered T used to do i. t. Just out of

25
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curtosi. ty, T aLways used to Look over there and every

ti. me T had gone past, most ti. mes anyway T'd gone past,

there woul. d have been bottLes there. "

5

I~*

ti_mes a week at the bore water hoLe pump

that was Evan's favouri. te drinking spot. He said he had

a, .so seen hi. in d, ,i. nki. rig brandy on quite a few occasions at

Snake BILLabong. B said Evan used to dri. n}< i. t wi_th Fanta

orange; then he drank it strai. ght because he had run out

of Fanta.

B sai. d he saw Evan drink aLcohoL at Least 3 or 4

LO

1.5

When Evan was apparentJ. y drunk, accordi. rig to B,

"He'd stagger around, riot to the state that you normal. I. y

see the drunks i. n the inaLL, but he had a bi. t of a stagger

to hi. in. He'd d, ,o0L from the chin. He'd Let the spit

hang down and i. t wou, .d form i. nto a bLob and drop onto his

chest. When he was I. i. ke that you couLd normal. Ly tel. I.

he's been dirtnki. rig and he's drunk at that stage. He had

a habi. t of sinoki. rig his ci. garette and riot fLi. cki. rig the ash

and Lett. trig the ash faLL and gather on the hairs of hi. s

chest where the spit was. He aLso used to drive around

the station in the car and if he was drunk he wou, .d

normal. I. y use fi. rst gear most times and the car wouLd sway

aLL over the road, but not real. bad. He couLd pretty

weLl. ho, .d his a, .cohoL i_n that way. And he had a habit of

pissing hi. s pants and that was pretty reguLar too. When

he was on the brandy he used to mess himseLf sonnethi. rig

,,.~.

20

shed. He said

25
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terri. bLe, too.

wouJ. d mess the car

5

up as

this state of attai. rs continued unti. I. Evan died.

wou, .d piss his pants just about every day. When he used

to shi. t hi. msel. f, that wasn't very reguLa, r, but that wouLd

be at Least once a week or so. " B said i. t was part of

hi. s job to cJ. ean the car because the same veh, .cLe was

to town. He satd. "When T'd come to cLean the

I'~'.,

He wouLd shi. t hi. mseLf, you know, and he

weLL as himseLf. " B said that

1.0

used to

car

pants and it woul. d be on the car seat and T'd have to

hose it out. ALSO, he'd SPILL the contents of his drink

on the seat whi. cti wouLd be a big, sti. cky, gooey mess and

there'd be gLass i. n the car and T'd occasi_onal. I. y find a

bottLe there, brandy. He was very stroppy when he was

drunk. You couJ. dn't taLk to hi. in much. He was a

go

it wouJ. d be al. I. over the car seat.

1.5

I~\
,

person when he was sober. WeLL, at

Least you coul. d tal. k to hi. in when he was sober, but when

he was drunk he was very stroppy and very bombasti. c. He

had a favourite spot at the back stai. r's where he wouLd

urinate o^f the top of the stairs down the stai. I:'case.

Eventual. I. y that rusted out the back stai. rcase and we had

to rep, .ace it, PLUS i. t. had a bad odour in the area. We

brought that up with Oscar. You couLd see hi. in from my

PI. ace and actuaL, .y T'd seen hi. in on numerous ti. mes when T

was coming over to the homestead when he wouLd be

standi. rig there doing it. He didn't bathe too often and

he was very di. Ifty. At the ti. me when he had been

drinktng, his cLothes were fatr, .y ^i. Lthy. They'd get it

di. fferent sort of

20

"He

He'd shit hi. s

25

very
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washed on a reguLar basis by the native gi. rL, Maggi. e.

She'd o:Eten give a scream out and say, 'T'in riot washi. rig

his shitty pants any more' and she was pretty lirate about

it aLL. " B said these thi. rigs took PI. ace for the whoLe

peri. od unt, .L Evan's death.5

I'~\

1.0

B satd, "We used the car mainl. y on a Wednesday

because my dad wouJ. d have to go to town and COLLect mai. L

and bri. rig out stores and i. t. wouLd be at Least once a week

T'd have to wash it on a Wednesday. " He said the car

sinel. t of aLcohoL ''mi. xed with when he used to mess

1.5

himseLf.

B satd that he had seen Evan dri. nki. rig al. cohoL in his

bedroom. He satd "He had thi. s habi. t

havi. rig coffee, al. ways excusing himseLf and going to h, .s

bedroom to have a drink. " B said he saw t. hi. s happen once

I~\

Tts something eLse again. "

20

or twice a week.

station with hi. in to check ^obs that they were doing.

When Evan had been drinking, accordi. rig to B, "he wouLd

drive very SLOWLY I. i. ke he wasn't too sure of himsei. f, but

on a coup, .e o^ occasions we'd gone wi. th hi. in and one

parti. CUI. a, , time to Snake BILLabong because we were

buLLdoz, .rig the bi. 1.1. abong out so we coul. d get more water

down i_n fi. rst

B said that from time to ti. me Evan drove around the

25

when we were

and he drove aLL the gear.way

that quite cLearLy because it was one of the SLOWest

233
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tri. ps L've ever had.

5

B, asked whether he remembered Evan asking B's

father for something, satd, "T was i. n the power house,

the edge o^ the power house, thi. s i. s Oscar and Evan's

power house which ,. s very CTose to my dad's house, and

Evan had come over to dad and teL, .trig him that he had a

T couLd see him potnti. rig to his arm, and dad

went i. nsi. de the house and came out with a bottLe of

him the bottLe of metho and he wentmetho. Dad gave

but he was sober when he had come there and about 2away,

or 3 hours Later T seen hi. in and he was pretty weLL drunk

then. " B said he had seen hi. s father give Evan

methyl. ated spi. Ifi. ts on another o00asi. on. He coul. d not

remember when. He said Evan seemed to be al. right when

B's father gave hi. in the bottLe, but 4 or 5 hours Later he

"wasn't too heal. thy". He had "gone back to hi. s normaL

state of pi. ddl. trig his pants and spi. t coming down hi. s

chi. n. " Under cross-exami. natton, B agreed that Evan may

have suffered from a rash and may have been speaki. rig the

truth when he satd he wanted methyl. ated spi. I:. its for use

on his arm.

I~\

I. O

Tts a good 5 in1.1. es. "

sore arm.

1.5

I~'.

20

25

B satd that, i. n about 1.969 or L970, Evan went to hi. in

and asked hi. in to accompany him to Bridge Creek to heLp

hi. in get a truck that had broken down. B said Evan had

been drinking, starting to get to the stage he was

normal. I. y i. n. B satd that when he went to Snake
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BILLabong, he saw the truck had been burnt to the ground.

According to B, he satd to Evan "Don't Look Like it's

broken down, Evan, you burnt the thing. " He sai. d Evan

gave a bi. t of a chuckLe and said, "Oh, wei. L, we wi. LL just

have to get another one. " The vehi. cLe was a 1,956

ChevroLet tabi. etop truck about 2 tons.

5

,,-\

I. O

B rel. ated another occasi. on i. n 3.970 or 1.971. when he,

hts father and Evan were at Snake BILLabong in a HOLden

vehi. cLe. B said Evan struck a match and threw i. t on the

ground not more than a metre from the car. B satd, ''T

seen hi. in do it and T said to dad, T satd: 'Evan's just

Lit a match. ' And by this time the ^11:'e had started to

PLCk up and we couLd hear the crackLi. rig and Dad satd,

'Leave it. T coul. dn't be bothered. ' And T said to hi. in,

Lyes, but you don't want to waLk back. T certai. .nl. y don't

want to waLk back. ' So we went back and put the fi. re

out. . Tt was very dry grass. Tt wasn't the sort of

grass that you'd want to burn because i_t wasn't hi. gh. Tt

was very Low down grass. But, you know, you wouLdn't

want to burn i. t because - for no reason. T coul. dn't see

any reason for burntng i. t. Evan never satd a word.

Both me and my dad . had to break tree branches down

and beat it out. Tt was pretty cLose to the car by now.

Tt was just about ready to Lick around the tyres. " B

sai. d that when Evan set the :E'tire "He'd been dri. nki. rig,

but he hadn't got quite to the stage that he normaLLy i, s

where he ptsses hi. s pants and that. "

L5

I'~\

20

. .

25

. .
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Under cross-exami. nati. on, B satd that at the time the

match was thrown onto the ground, he thought his father

was Leadi. rig the group, Evan coini. rig after and he, B,

coming Last. Tt was put to B:5

3.0

I~\

1.5

"Tt woul. d be just a matter of putti. rig your foot on
it as you wal. ked over i. t. to put it out, wouLdn't
it?---T suppose you couLd say that.

No, don't worry about what T coul. d say, or ini. ght
say, Mr Baird. What do you say?---L suppose T
cou, .d've, yes.

WeLl. , why di_dn't you?---T di. dn't do i. t. T don't
th, .nk it i_gritted strai. ght away - T'in not too sure. "

20

B satd, "We used to burn off at KooLpi. .nyah. Tt made

it better for mustertrig catt. I. e. We'd just burn the grass

so that the horses and the ri. ders couLdn't get i. njured by

faLLen timber and that. So we'd burn off some of the bi. g

Evan had a bad habit of burntng very cLose to the

homestead paddock. We've had to put out a few fires on a

few occasi. ons that were cLose to the homestead. "25

areas.

30

B said, "On the corner of Mungma Springs and T think

it was the fence Line that comes from Bridge Creek, the

cattLe had this i. dea that they wanted to go through

there. T don't know what reason ^or. They used to break

the fence down. And we used to have to go out and fi. x

it, me and the native boys. And we'd fix i. t up but the

cattLe would continue to do it and Evan wouLd get his oLd
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cLothes and hang i. t. up there so that cattLe wi. LL sinel. L

the odour of his o1.0thes and that. WeLL, that worked for

a whi. Le, but when that wouLd go away the cattJ. e woul. d

continue to break i. t down. So Evan used to down therego

and SLt down there with a 303 and shoot the cattLe aLL

coini. rig through . T don't know why. ALL T know is he

wouLdn't even Let us cut them up and use them for meat.

We thought it was pretty strange at the time because, you

know, i. t was the same cattLe that was going to the

abattoirs and some of them were pretty good Tt

happened on quite a few occasi. ons Tt wou, .d've

happened '68 to about '70. " B satd that Evan shot about

30 or 40 head.

5

I~\

1.0

I. 5

I~*

Under cross-exami. natton, B conceded that Evan shot

onLy 3 or 4 cattLe each year coini. rig through the fence.

Even i. f thi. s evi. dence were accepted, T wou, .d riot regard

it as tendi. rig to prove any Lack of rationaLi. ty on the

part of Evan. Tt i. s commonly understood that cattLe can

be Led by "rogues" and it might riot be unreasonabl. e to

shoot the fi. i'st few cattLe to break through a fence in an

attempt to rid the herd o^ them.

20

. . .

25

. . .

B said, "Evan had thi. s i. dea that he'd spray and

potson the sapLi. rigs and that that grew aLong the fence

Line aLong the matn homestead paddock which was Kwombi.

paddock. He'd get me to boLt the sprayi. rig machine on the

back of the truck - that's when he had the truck, and
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then Later on the Toyota after the truck was burnt - and

he'd go round and spray the fence Line. Him and Oscar

had a :few barneys over that because the spray wouLd fLoat

i. n the wind and it eventual. I. y ki_1.1. ed off some of Oscar's

garden and he wasn't too happy. " B satd that on a few

occasi. ons he toI. d I^van that he was mixing the herbicide

too strong and riot di. Juting it sufficiently, and Evan

repl. i. ed, "Wei. I. , the stronger the better. "

5

I~\

1.0 B satd, "We1.1. , Evan wouLd go down around the stati. on

i_n the truck or the car and he'd come back and teL, _ Oscar

that he'd just seen a hundred head of cattLe i. n the

Cor, fobum paddock or Kwombi. paddock and he'd have to get

Ted Yates out to muster them. They'd get i. n contact wi. th

Ted and he'd come out there and he'd muster the area up,

but there was never ever a hundred head there. Ted wou, .d

be Lucky i. f he ^ound 1.0 or 20 head. T know on a few

occasi. ons that, havi_rig coffee with them, Oscar got a bi. t

annoyed wi. th Evan because he satd to Evan that Ted wou, .d

get very cranky i. f he had to bri. rig al. I. the mustertrig crew

down and he wanted Evan to be sure that those cattLe were

there. But it never was and that happened quite a few

times. "

1.5

,~\

20

25 B sai. d that he knew Ah Toy, having met hi. in i. n Late

1,971. or earLy 1.972. Ah Toy had come out to pay the wages

on the stati. on. B satd he saw Ah Toy and Evan together

He satd that, "Tn around about *72, '73,on occasLons.
.
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he used to come there on the weekends and T've seen him

then wi. th Evan . . . T've seen them i. n the homestead.

One particul. air day T was pumpi_rig fueL in the fueL shed

and they were there and they went down in the toyota down

They were gone ^'or about 2towards Snake Bi. I_Labong

or 3 hours"' B satd that Evan was sober when he Left and

drunk when he returned.

5

,-\
.

1.0

B satd he aLso saw Evan and Ah Toy going off towards

Banker's a'ungLe a coupLe of t. i. mes. He said on the

occasion he saw All Toy and Evan go towards Snake

BILLabong they Left from the homestead and he saw them

from the pumpi. rig shed. When Evan returned from havi. rig

been i. n the di. recti. on of Banker's a'ungl. e wi. th Ah Toy, he

was drunk. Accordi. rig to B, he had not been "too bad"

when he set out.

I. 5

. .

I~\

20

B said there was a rubbi. sh dump about 1.12 ini. I. e from

the homestead on the road to Snake Bi. 1.1. abong. NormaL

househoLd rubbi. sh was dumped there. He said he saw Evan

taking rubbi. sh to the dump about once a fortni. ght. When

asked what sort of rubbish Evan took to the dump, B said,

"Tt was a good spot for brandy bottl. es. " Thi. s repLy was

at Least as reveaLi. rig of B as it was of Evan.

25

B was asked whether one day he took somethi. rig from

the rubbish dump. He said, "Yes, ISOme ti. me i. n L9731 T

had gone down to the rubbish dump to dump my househoLd
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rubbish and there was an o1. d saddLe bag there. Tt was

pretty oLd and it was frayed and the contents were spewed

out of it. There were medaLs from the First WOEl. d War, a

big brass pLate from the war with the iriscri. pt. ion written

on i. t, 'To LLoyd Herbe, rt', and aJ. so there was a SLLver

and some SILver T don't know what theycornerLngs -cup

are, but they're al. I. SILver. " B said he PLCked up the

medal. s and the cup and took them home with him. The cup,

a del. i. ghtful. engraved sterLi. rig SIT. ver piece, became

exhibit 56. Asked what happened to the medaLs, B said

that he had them wi. th hi. in but he had moved house 2 or 3

5

I~\

3.0

I. 5

ti. mes and he was uriabLe to fi. rid them.

the plague he satd "T know i. ts over home there

somewhere, but T don't know where. Somewhere i. n my

storeroom. "

.

A

20

As far as T know, i. f B had riot been triterested to

assist the case against Ah Toy i. n this I. i_ti. gati. on, the

SLl. ve, , cup wou, .d have reinatned i. n hi. s possessi. on

i. ridefi. ni. tel. y, notwithstanding that he knew i. t di. d riot

bel. orig to hi. in. The cup was mentioned by Oscar to

Spi. 1.1. ett on ,. 6 December 1,972:

25

30

When asked about

Spi_LLett:

Oscar:

Spi. LLett. :

Oscar:

Where was your

Stirathal. byn.

Oh yes, so he was actual. I. y born i. n
South AUStraLi. a. And his ^ather?

Hi. s father was an EngLi. sh surgeon
. . . who came out in one of the
boats from Engi. and. I:n fact, we have
a cup here which the passengers gave
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5

B said that he saw papers at the rubbish tip but

that they did not interest him. He sai. d there were some

photographs i. n the saddle bag wi. th the cup that he Left

I~\
-J

there.

him for his sei:'vi. ces when he was on
board.

The Brothers were sti. LL alive when these things were

aLLegedLy found at the tip. He sai. d, ''T didn't at the

time go and take them back to Evan because T thought:

*we1.1. , he threw them away down at the rubbi. sh dump, he

must be don't want them. ' Tt didn't occur to me to

1.5

go up

gi. ve it back to them. " He ^atLed to expLai. n

why he did riot return the arti. cLes to Oscar I^ he thought

that Evan was behaving i. ,, rationaLl. y. When i. t was

suggested to B that the arti. cLes aLLegedl. y found at the

rubbish dump woul. d have been of importance to the

Brother's, he responded by sayi. rig, "We1.1. , Evan threw them

away. " He agreed that he was surprised to see them on

the rubbi. sh dump. Asked why he said that Evan had put

them there, B satd i. t couLd onI. y have been Evan. Mr

Dowries asked B whether it wouJ. d not have been appropri. ate

to speak to Oscar and to ask hi. in i. f he real. ,. y wanted the

articLes thrown out. B satd he di. d not do i. t and he

supposed it was an overSLght on his part. T thi. nk it

unLi. keLy that the arti. cl. es were found at the tip at aLL.

T do not bel. i. eve B's cLai. in that his fatl. ure to speak to

Oscar about the arti. cLes was an overSLght. When it was

there and

I~'

20

25
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put to B that he kept them because he wanted them for

hi. mseLf, his response was that they were no good to hi. in,

he di. d not need them. He did riot think there was any

vaLue in them.

5

I'~\

Apart from the arti. cLes whi. ch B o1. aimed to have

found at the rubbish dump and the unsigned WILLS, B

admi. tted removing a magnifying gLass from the homestead

and gi. vi. rig it to the solicitors representing the Howards.

This is one of the innumerabl. e factors tending to show

B's bi. as .

1.0

1.5

B's testi. mony i. s unrel. jabLe. T have reached thi_s

concLusi. on, not onI. y by reference to the content of his

evi. dence but aJ. so from the manner i. n whi. ch he gave it.

He was transparent, .. y biased. He gave the impression that

he harboured g, ,i. evances agai. nst the Brothers and Ah Toy:

against the former for some real. or tinagi. ned cause and

agai. nst. the Latter for havi. rig riot readi. Ly coinpl. Led with

hi. s demands on vari. ous occasi_ons and for having hi. msel. f

been favoured, i. n B's mind undeservedI. y.

I~*

20

25

After consi. deration of B's evi. dence, incLudi. rig his

cross-exami. nation i. n reLati. on to the aLLeged discovery of

the SILveir cup and other arti. cLes at the tip, T bel. i. eve

he probabLy Li. ed to the court. Tt i. s possi. b, .e that he

removed them from the house hi. mseLf just as he removed

the unsigned WILLS, but whereas, having handed them to
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Yates, he couLd not deny the Latter for which he couLd

give some ki. rid of an excuse, the reinovaL and retention of

the arti. cl. es wouLd have been mexcusab, .e. He probabLy

took the wi. I. Ls in order to assi. st those who might wi. sh to

tinpugn them. The other arti. cJ. es may have been taken for

hi. s own benefit otherwise i. t i's diffi. CUI. t to see why he

did riot hand them to someone who woul. d see that they were

properLy deaLt wi. th. The al. Legation that he took them

from the ti. p has enabl. ed hi. in at once to support hi. s

aLLegati. on of drinki. rig agai. nst Evan and to excuLpat. e

hi. mseLf for having taken them. But, whatever the truth

might be as to what actual. ,. y happened and what his

motives ini. ght have been, the si. gritfi. cant thing about B's

evidence i. s that i. t is unreLi. ab, .e.

5

I'~'*

,. o

1.5

I~'

B was asked questions rel. attrig to Oscar's eyesi. grit.

He satd "he used to Like to read underneath the house.

and he'd have a pretty heavy Lens - spectac, .es on

and he al. so had a magnifying gJ. ass that he wouLd use to

hoLd up at certai. n times when he wanted to Look at

sonnethi. rig. There was another occasion that T observed.

That was when a King Brown snake had come i. nto the toil. et

the nati. ve girls had toI. d hi. in that there wasand Oscar -

a King Brown there and he went down to ki. LL it and it was

right on the edge of the waLL Ifi. ght next to his Leg and

Tt was a pretty bi. g snakehe di. dn't. see i. t

Tki. LLedi. t . TTt wouLd be at Least 2 metres

pushed Oscar out of the way and said, 'Look, can't you

20

. . .

25

. . .

.
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see i. t. Oscar?

5

B sai. d o^ Oscar, "Hi. s hearing wasn't the best

ei. their. You'd have to taLk very Loud for him. " B said

that, i. n the Last 4 years o^ hi. s Li. ^e, Oscar had suffered

swoLLen feet. "He used to wear a SLi. ppe, , sort o^ a shoe

and he had diffi. CUI. ty getting them on because he used to

have to go down to the garden and he'd shutfLe down to

the garden and T'd often Look at hi. s Legs and you coul. d

see that hi. s feet had been very swoLLen. He aLso

had a bad cough. He had thi. s pretty reguLa, ,, this bad

cough, Like a bronchi. t. i, s or something. He'd have to

cough i. nto his banki. es. I:t was pretty bad because he'd

have t. hi. s odour about titm when he'd cough. Tf you got

couLd sinel. I. it. " B sai. d that oncLose to hi. invery you

one occasi. on he had to rush Oscar to hospi. taL because of

coughing. He gave other evidence tending to show Oscar's

i. 1.1. heaLth.

I~\.

Ri. ght near your Leg'."

I. O

L5

I~

20 B aL, .eged ,'Towards the end there he'd be trio, .tried

You'd speak to hi. in and he'd be taLki. rig toto wander o:Ef.

you normaLl. y and aLl. of a sudden he'd stop and you'd be

taLki. rig to hi_in and he just wasn't with you, you know.

You'd have to bring hi. in back on i. t. " By "towards the

end" he meant about 1.973.25

B said that the Brothers food was not very good:

"Oscar woul. d take his hand at bi. LLabong stews and mai. nl. y
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ti. rined ^o0d. " He said a bi. LLabong stew was sonnethi. rig you

kept adding to, even if i. t. goes on for a coupl. .e of days.

5

Tn about 1,970 or 1,971. , B said he asked Evan for a

Loan in order to buy Land at the SLxteen Mi. Le. :Bvan

asked h, .in why he wanted the money. B said i. t was ^or

Land. Evan cal. Led in Oscar. B said that, when he toLd

Oscar why he wanted the money, Oscar said he need riot

worry about buying land because everyone on the station

wouLd be Looked after, i. ncLudi. rig the nati. ves. B satd he

accepted Oscar's assurance. As a resuLt, according to B,

he di. d riot borrow the money.

I~*

LO

I. 5

B sai. d he remembered an occasi. on when, shortLy after

Evan's death, concerned about what wouLd happen when

Oscar died, he asked Oscar what wouLd happen to aLL the

empLoyees if Oscar shouLd happen to di. e. B testified

that Oscar sai. d, "Nothi. rig's gotng to happen to anybody.

Everybody WILL be weLL Looked after and the stati. on WILL

continue on the way it i_s. That i. nc, .udes everybody, and

the Abortgi. naLs too. "

.,-\

20

25

B satd that he continued worki. rig at the stat. ton

after Oscar's death. B's father used to go to town and

PLCk up his pay-cheque and B's from Ah Toy's office.

Tt was o1. ear that, at the time of gi. ving evidence,

there was i. 1.1. wi. Ll. towards An Toy on B's part. B satd
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that he Left his empLoyment. at KooJ. pinyah i. n Late January

1.975 because hi. s father had been toI. d by Ah Toy that

there was no money with whi. ch to pay wages or to repai. If

the homestead recent, .y damaged i. n CycLone T, ,acy. B satd

that he conti. nued to vi. SLt Kool. pi. nyah from ti. me to t. Line

on shooting and fi. shi. rig trips. He said the Brother's used

to aLLow him to shoot and fish anywhere on the property.

On one such occasion, B said he was arrested for hunti. rig

on Koo, .pi. nyah and charged before a court but, because he

was part Aboriginal. , he succeeded in havi. rig the case

di. sini. ssed under a provision of the Crown Lands Act. B

has hunted on KooLpi. .nyah since that time.

5

I~\

I_O

L5

B sai. d that he had quarrel. Led wi. th Ah Toy on at

Least 2 occasions. When asked about the fi. r'st, he sai. d,

"Tt was one year that T was due for my hoLi. day and T went

to get my 110Li. day pay and T di. dn't recei. ve the fuLL

amount that IE shou, .d get, and T spoke to 13van about it,

and he said to go and see Laurence, so T came i. nto town

. T had satd to Laurence, T satd thatto see Laurence

T'd been short paid and L wanted to know why, and he said

that T wasn't enti. t, .ed to that payment, but T had been

recei. ving that payment before Laurence had started to pay

us, when Fired Barry was payi. rig us we never had any

problems, and T remember sayi. rig to him ,'WeLL, when E'red

was the accountant we never had any probLems - what's the

probLem now?' And he satd that we were overpatd or

sonneth, .rig to that effect Li. ke that. . . . T wasn't

I~*

20

25

.
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entitled to that hoLi. day pay because when we fi. r'st

started on the stati. on Oscar and Evan agreed to the

conditions that under what my father had got before he

came to the stati. on because he used to work for the

Northern AUStral. tan RatLway and he'd - i. n those days you

received an atrfare for yourseLf and your faintJ. y, and

that was part o^ it too, and that T'd got the same

condi. ti. ons and we never had any problems wi. th that

before, onI. y wi. th Laurence - when Laurence took over the

when T had the argument with hi. in T -accountancy. So T -

he patd up i. n the end, so everythi. rig was a, .right then,

but it took an argument to get the money from him and L

just referred to the conditions on my emp, .oyment, at the

time that Oscar and Evan agreed to empLoy us as. "

5

I~'

1.0

I_5

,-\

Tn descri. bi. rig another quarreL he had with Ah Toy, B

said, "Tt was a^tel:. Oscar and Evan had di. ed, after betng

on the stati. on nearI. y 1.0 years we're enti. tl. ed to some

sort of Long service pay, both dad and myseLf. Laurence

wouJ. dn't come at that, ei. ther, so we had to bri. rig i. n the

union, which we never had to do before. "

20

25

B agreed he and Yates thought it strange that Ah Toy

got the property. B said he did not think i. t was right

that Ah Toy shoul. d get the property. He di. d riot thi. nk Ah

Toy deserved the property.

T observed B CLoseLy during hi_s testimony.
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formed a strong tinpressi. on then, writ. ch has riot been

dimi. ni_shed by my re-reading the evidence, that he was

determined to denigrate Evan and Oscar in any way

feastbLe. Much of his evidence grossLy distorts the

truth. T suspect strongLy that hi. s hosti. Lity stems from

the Brothers havi. rig favoured Ah Toy ahead of him and his

faint, .y .

5

I~*

1.0

B showed up parti. CUI. airLy badJ. y when bei. rig cross-

examined about Loans whi. ch had aLLegedLy been made to hi. in

by the Brother's. During that part of hi. s testi. mony he

was del. i. berate, .y evasive.

1.5

B sai. d he went into the homestead after the cycl. one.

The water was gett. trig in, matnJ. y in the centre room and

the front verandah, and i. t was coini. rig down on aLL the

books. He said he removed some papers from Evan's

pigeonhoLes. Asked whether he remembered what he

removed, he said i. t was two WILLS, both Oscar's and

Evan's, but riot si. gned. He sai. d, "T gave them to Ted

Yates, T thi. nk. "

I~\

20

25

B was shown an unsigned copy of Oscar's WILL

(exhi. bit A6L). He satd i. t was very hard to say whether

i. t Looked I. i. ke the one he found in Evan's desk. He sai. d

He agreed that the document he sawit ini. ght be the one'

meriti. oned Laurence Cheong Ah Toy. B thought he couJ. d

remember some of the words of exhi. bi. t A61. betng i. n the
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document he found but he couLd riot remember others. L am

sati. sfi. ed that exhi. bit A6, . i. s one of the documents found

by B. B agreed that each of the documents he saw and

whi. ch he removed from the homestead beneti. tted Ah Toy on

the brother's death.5

,. o

I~*

T incl. ude questions and answers o^ B in cross-

examination to ILLust. rate his Lack of frankness:

1.5

WeL, ., may T take i. t that when you found the wi. 1.1_s
you read them?---T can't remember.

Wei. L, you must've read them at some ti. me?---Yes,
possi. bLy.

Wei. I. , you read them very caretuLLy i. n the wi. triess
box yesterday, didn't you?---T suppose so, yes.

And may T take i. t that you did that because you were
tryi. rig to see if what Was i. n the WILLS was the same
as what you remembered from having read them at an
earLi. e, , point of time?---Yes.

20

25

I'~'

B agreed that he had discussed the wi. ,. Ls he had

removed from Evan's desk wi. .th Yates. He satd he thought

he took them to Yates at Humpty Doo. B satd he Left the

wi. I. Ls wi. th Yates riotwi. thstandi. .rig that Yates' name did not

appear on ei. the, , of them and that the name of a firm of

SOLi. ci. tor's appeared on them= Ward Kel. Lei:' and Rorrison.

When asked whether he took any other documents from the

homestead when he took the wi. LLs, he satd he coul. d riot

remember. When pressed on the matter he said, "No, T

don't think so. " But, on this poi. nt see the evi. dence of

Yates at p. 235.25. Tt i. s di. ffi. CUI. t to understand why, i. f

B removed the unsi. gned wi. 1.1. s to protect them from weather

30
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damage as he said, he wouLd riot have removed other

documents that were undoubtedLy i. n the house at the same

ti. me. 0^ course, one expl. anati. on might be that he was

riot interested i. n protecti. rig documents from the cycLone,

but dotng what he couLd to frustrate the Brothers' WILLS.

Ln tact, L prefer Yates' evidence that the WILLS and

other documents were del. tvered to hi. in by B during L974,

before eyeLone T, ,acys see Yates, page 254. Tt foLl. ows

that B was riot teLLi. rig the truth when he said that the

copy wi. 1.1. s were removed from the homestead after CycLone

Tracy.

5

!....Q

I_5

Under cross-exami. nation, B was shown a number of

documents, now exhi. bits A45 to A65 trioLusi. ve. T find

that they were documents in the possessi. on of the

Brother's at the ti. mes of their deaths and Later

i. rreguLarl. y removed ^rom the homestead. B was asked to

i. nspect them. He was then asked the to1.1. owing questtons,

to which he gave the toILOwi. rig answers:

Do you remember seeing any of those documents?---
None.

documents Like those documents onDid you see any

that day?---T can't - T can't remember. There was
papers there but T can't remember what exactLy they
were.

I'~*

25

30

Di. d you ever, on any occasion, take any other
documents, apart from the wi. LLs?---No.

Tn this respect

B was shown exhi. bit A49, consisting of a carbon copy

see Yates' evi. dence at p. 253 I. 25 .
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on Letterhead of a letter:' from Ah TOY to James dated 28

September 1.972. The carbon copy i. s not si. gned but rather

i. rid. ti. aLLed by Ah Toy. Th, .s Letter i, s set forth at page

I. L9. B was asked whether he had seen the document

before. He satd. he had not. Thi. s document i. s one o^5

many sent by All Toy to the Brothers to keep them informed

,. n reLati. on to matters betng transacted a:E^ecti. rig thei. I:'

property. B testi. fi_ed that i_t was possi. bl. e ^or persons

other than hi. mseLf or' his ^ather to have entered the

,,_!, O homestead after the Brother's' death. Tt i. s Li. keLy that B

I. n fact removed the documents referred to, as weLL as the

wi. LLs, from the homestead after the Brother's' death. See

Yates p. 253 I. .25.

,. 5 Tt is convenient here to introduce ^dward Thomas

George Yates (Yates). At the ti. me of gi. vi. rig evi. dence, he

was 77 years oLd. . He had been a stati. on manager erupLoyed.

by the Brother's. He ^i_r'st met them ,_n about ,. 938, they

havi_rig then just started to operate "KooJ. pi. nyah COOL

Stores". The Brothers had a SLaughterhouse at Howard

Spri_rigs . See general. Ly Edwai:ds' evi. dence, p. 256 I. .25 .

Yates erected a yard on the railway Li. ne at the Ten Mi. Le

for trucki. rig cattLe ^or the Brothers. He became

parti. cuLarLy firi. endLy wi_th ^van and saw hi. in LeguLarLy

during the ensui. rig Years and through the Second World War

untLL the earl. y 1,950s. At that ti. me, Yates was Li. vi. rig at

the Ten Mi. Le where he had a farm. Evan :Ei:equentLy

stopped overnight there on his way to town.

,-..

25

253_

From ti. me to



ti. me Yates took posts and other materi_al. to KooLpi. nyah.

5

Tn about 1,951. , Evan requested Yates to manage the

cattl. e part of the bustness for him. Yates agreed to do

so and Let his own ^arm to tenants. He and hi. s wi. ^e went

to I. tve at Humpty Doo.

1'

I. O

Yates satd that from 1.95, . he saw the Brother's qui. te

often. He gave them reports of what he was doing from

ti. me to ti. me. Yates sai. d that, i. n the I_950s, aLL

mustertrig was done by the station's own stockmen on

Tn the 1,960s, the Brothers started to usehorseback.

contract musterers, supervised by Yates. The Reborse

brother's were the fi. rst contractors, and Stephens

EQLLowed.I. 5

I~\

20

Yates said that Evan was aLways a bi. t of a dri. nker,

and a heavy dri. nker towards the end of his Life. He

described Evan as a coinpLete aLcohoLi. c in the ^mish. He

desc, ci. bed the progression from moderate drinking. He

sai. d that Evan "was a man that al. ways bel. d hi. s grog

pretty good. " He satd, "He got to the stage in the

finish where he was negi. ecting hi. mseLf and was in a sad

state i. n my books. " He sai. d that Evan was matnl. y a

spi. ifi. ts drinker in the fi. ni. sh but that he drank beer

social. I. y. He descri. bed Evan's habi. t of SLIPpi. rig out to

the storeroom for a dri. nk. Yates said that Evan was a

heavy drinker i. n the Last 8 or 9 year's before he died.

25
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He satd he saw IE;van at Least once a month duri. rig that

pertod and someti. mes more o:Eten. Someti. mes he camped i. n

the vi. ci. ni. ty of the homestead ^or consi. derabLe pertods.

He sai. d he had seen Evan wet hi. s pants "a ti. me or two. "

Yates di. .d not suggest that that was ^van's "normaL

state": compare B, p. 234 1.1.8. He satd that when E;van

used to go to the storeroom for a dirtn}<, he wouLd say,

''As the Governor of South CaroL, .na sai. a to the Governor

of North CairoLi. na, I. ts a Long ti. me between dri. nks. "

5

I'^!, O
Even at ni. ght ti. me, Evan had some dirtnks. Yates

satd, "T have been there and heard 11i. in get up and have a

coupJ_e o^ guggLe guggLes duri_rig the ni. ght. "

,. 5 Yates had known Ah Toy, through hi. s faintLy, :EOT' many

years, aLthough he d, .d not meet him more ^ormaLLy until.

Ah TOY became the accountant ^or Kool. pi. nyah Station.

used to see Ah Toy at the stati_on on the days when the

Brother's settLed up wi. th the mustereics.
-\

.

On I_ Apri. L 1.974, Yates gave noti. ce of termi. nati. .on o:E

hi_s empLoyment as manager of the stati_on. Thereafter he

had no formaL connexi. on w, .th the station.

25 Yates remembered B bi:i. rigi. rig some papers to hi. in some

ti. me i. n ,. 974. He satd they were correspondence about the

setti. rig up o^ the company and coptes of the Brothers'

wi. .LLs, Letters and so for'th: see B, p. 249 . 24.

He
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he thought the documents were delivered to him by B on

the verandah of his house at Humpty Doo in about Apri. I.

1.974, two or three months after he had finished hi. s

service at KooLpi. nyah Station.

5

I~\

L referred earLi. er to the fact that B handed 2

unsigned copies of the Brother's' WILLS to Yates. Tt i, s

quite cl. ear that Yates had no right to possess the

documents and B had no ri. ght to deLi. ve, , them to him. I:

regard B's gratuitous intermeddLi. rig, aLong wi. th other

evidence of hi. s behaviour, as supporti. rig the evidence of

I, LL WILL towards the Brothers and Ah Toy and as

fortifying my generaL tinpressi. on that he was a biased and

unreLi. able wi. triess. The evi. dence discLoses that both B

and Yates had grievances agai. nst the Brother's who had

aLLegedl. y created hopes that they might benefit in some

from the Brothers' wi. LLs.way

1.0

1.5

I'~.

20

Yates deLi. vered the papers given to him by B to the

witness Edwards. He satd that Edwards came to his house

for the documents. He had contacted Edwards and satd,

"T've just been gi. .ven some papers that might be of

interest. " He aLso sai. d that when he handed the

documents to Edwards he sai. d, "Here's some stuff that

He said that itini. ght be triteresting to the reLati. ves. "

di. d not occur to him to tell. Ah Toy about the papers, nor

di. d it occur to him to fi. rid out who the Brother's'

SOLi. o1tors were so that he couLd send the documents to

25
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them. He agreed that he did riot wi. sh to gi. ve the copy

WILLS to anyone who ini. ght assist Ah Toy. Yates had met

the Howards and other reLati. ves, and had some contact

wi. th them after the Brothers' deaths.

5

I".

Havi. rig regard to a submi. SSLon made on behalf o^ the

Howards that Humpty Doo station was different from

KooLpi. nyah station and that the Brothers might not have

intended to dispose of Humpty Doo station i. n the same way

as Kool. pi. nyah station, there i, s generaL evi_dence that

they were operated as one property. A1. though Humpty Doo

was sonneti. mes meriti. oned as if i. t were a separate ent. i. ty,

accordi. rig to Yates 1<00Lpi. nyah Stati. on and Humpty Doo were

run as one property. I:n fact, when i. t was put to Yates

that the "two stations" were run as one station, he sai. d,

"ActuaLLy, they were one stati. on. "

1.0

1.5

I'~'

20

Like Edwards, Yates was unhappy that the Brother's

had chosen Ah Toy as their ul. t. tinate SOLe beneti. ci. ary. He

said he rioti. ced Ah Toy's name in copies of the Brother's'

wi. ,. I. s. He said that he was surpri. sed because he di. d not

expect Ah Toy to "get the Lot". He added a rider to that

remark consistent wi. th prejudi_ce. Tnnedi. ateJ. y after, he

satd, "T don't thi. nk they ever di. d either": this can

onLy be construed as an LimpLi. ed asserti. on that the

Brother's were either decei. ved, or that they fatLed to

understand the effect of what they had done. However, i. t

i, s signi. fi. cant that, apart from that generaL asserti. on,

25
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nothing that Yates sai. d Lends any concrete support to the

contenti. on that the Brothers were deceived by Ah Toy or

by any other person or that they acted wi. thout knowl. edge

of the effect of thei. I:' actions.

5

I~\

Certain of the evi. dence indi. cates that, despite a

dentaL, Yates thought that he ought to have received some

beneti. t from the Brothers' estates. Tn answer to the

question, "Were you di. sappoi. rited to see that your name

wasn't there?", Yates satd, "Not reaLLy, not reaLLy. T

never expected anythi. rig out o^ them al. though when L went

he (Evan) satd, 'Come out, Ted, and run thethere .

pLace and you wi. .1.1. never regret I. t. , That's the words he

sai. d to me. " Asked whether he had regretted goi. rig out to

work at the stati. on, Yates satd, "We1.1. , not real. ,. y, not

real. I. y, not reaLLy. "

1.0

1.5

. .

I'~*

20

Tt is SLgni. fi. cant to me that, despi. te YateS'

associ. atton wi. th the Brothers ^or a number o^ years, and

despite his o1. ear di. spl. easure that Ah Toy had been made

beneficiary of thetr wi. LLs, Yates di_d riot portray Evan

remoteLy as degraded as di. d B. Tn fact none of the

persons who saw the Brother's ^rom time to time gave a

PLCture of them matching B's.

25

Roy MaxweLL Edwards (Edwards) was caLLed on bebai. f

of the Howa, ,ds. He was born at PaLmerston, now Dai:'wi. n,

on 6 JULY 1906. He i_s a pastoraLi. st and a highJ. y
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respected member of o1. d Terntori. an sootety. He fi. r'st

met Oscar and hi. s partner, a man named Sunte, c, just after

the F'i. r'st WorLd War. Edwards aLso knew the parents and

other rel. attves of Oscar. His fami. I. y were very fri. endLy

wi. th Judge Herbert. Before Judge Herbert was appotnted

to the Bench, he practised as a SOLici. to, ? in Mi_tcheLL

Street.

5

I~\

1.0

Edwards said that about I_9L, . (he was doubtful. a

about the date) the Herberts bought some Land on the

other SLde of the Howard River. Oscar and his brother

LLoyd went to Live there. A cousi. n of LLoyd and Oscar

joined them. I. ^Joyd and Sunt. er went to the First WorLd

War. L, .oyd was ki_I. Led on active se, ,vi. ce. The Herberts

found that the property was riot I. ucrati. ve so they bought

more Land from a man named Lau, ,Ie who owned Humpty Doo,

and they aLso bought Banker's' a'ungLe.

1.5

I~^

20

Edwa, ,ds met Evan for the fi. rst time i_n 1.91.9 when he

came to Da, cwi. n on hol. i. days ^rom St Peter's, a schooL i_n

AdeLai. de. Evan and Edwards became very good friends.

Evan returned to schooL for a whi_I. e. He joi. ned Oscar

permanentJ. y at the end of L9L9 or earLy in 1.920. Edwairds

referred to the fact that they bought Sunte, r's share of

the property.25

Edwards used to VLSIt the Twenty Mi. Le i. n his youth.

The trai. n stopped at the Twenty Mi. Le where the Herberts
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wouLd meet him with horses and they would ri. de together

out to 1<00Lpi. nyah. Tn those days the homestead was

o0cupi. ed by RacheL Herbe, ?t, the Brothers' aunt, Oscar,

and Sunter until. he was bought out.

5

A^

Sonneti. mes, Evan stayed wi_th the Edwards faint, .y on

the ESPl. ariade. Edwards' father owned three bLocks of

Land where Lamero0 Lodge i, s now Located.

1.0 Edwards said that, as far as he knew, Evan did not

d, ,i. nk aLcohol. i. n those days, and, indeed, Evan used to

become annoyed i. f Edwards drank after pLayi. rig footbaLL.

He thought Evan started to dri. nk during the war. He saw

him dri. nki. rig from time to ti. me.

3.5

I~*,

One day, very earLy i. n the ,. 930s, Edwards went to

caLL for Evan at Rapi. d Creek. Evan had just del. i. vered

some cattLe there for F. E. HOLmes, the butcher. He had

hi. s hoLdi. rig paddock at the o1. d CathoLi. c Mt. SSLon Station

there. Edwards PLCked up Evan, and the stockman returned

the horse to KooLpi. nyah. Evan went with Edwa, ,ds to town

to COLLect the proceeds of saLe. Edwards remembered Evan

going to Hol. mes' office on the corner of Smith Street and

Knuckey Street, now occupied by a traveL agent. When

Edwards met Evan afterwards, Evan was very di. stressed.

He said that HOLmes' manager, Wi. rig, satd that HOLmes had

been paying too much for cattLe. Evan said that he did

not know what they wouLd do because they were not making

20
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any money as i. t was. Edwards suggested to Evan that they

remove the hi. des and process the catt. I. e themsel. ves. At

fi. r'st Evan was unent. bustasti. .c but, a few days Later, he

asked Edwards to go to KooLpinyah to discuss the matter

with hi. in and Oscar. Edwards di. d so.5

I~'

1.0

At that ti. me, Edwards was engaged managing his

faintLy's pearLi. rig Juggers. He had forwarding agenci. es

Darwin. He was agent for a number of different firms,

incl. udi. rig GOLdsborough Moirt.

1.5

Some time Later, the Brothers butLt a SLaughterhouse

on the Howard River on Land Leased ^,, om Vesteys. Lou

Kernock, an oLd friend of the Brother's, heLped them to

bull. d it. A man named Jack HaLes retai. Led meat for them

in Darwi. n aJ. origsi. de Cashman's butLdi. rigs whi. ch, i. f T

correct, .y understood the evi. dence, i, s the present site of

the Darwi. n Newsagency. The butcher shop was owned by a

inari named Srie, .L.

I'~,

20

The Brother's had troub, .e wi. t. h the retai. I. outLet and

again they went to Edwards for advice. Edwards suggested

that they buy the shop. They persuaded Edwards to go

into i. t wi. th them. A man named Connors was brought i. n

for a thi. ,, d share. The butLdi. rig was bought from the

Brother's' mother and the business came to be known as

"KooLpi. nyah COOL Stores. " The shares were: the Brothers

one third, Edwa, ,ds one third, and Connors one third.

25

.

I. n
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KooLpi. nyah COOL Stores conti. nued during the years of

the Second Worl. d War. Connors operated the COOL Stores

in town and the Brothers operated the SLaughterhouse at

5 Howard River.

I'~.

3.0

Edwards saw Evan and Oscar two or three times during

the war when he was ETyi. rig for AUStral. tan NationaL

Airways. He said that Oscar took hi. s mother to Sydney

short, .y after the bombing of Darwi. n and was away for 3 or

4 years. He thought Oscar returned to Darwin about 1.2

months before the end of the war.

1.5

Just after the Second WorLd War, Edwards heard that

NewcastLe Waters Station was to be SOLd. He used to buy

considerable numbers of cattLe ^rom there. He i. nvi. ted

I~'

20

the Brother's to join wi_th him i. n a partnership to acqui. ,, e

and operate NewcastLe Waters Stati. on. They di. d so, but

sold out to Edwa, rds about 5 years Later. By then, the

KooLpi. nyah COOL Stores had been SOLd to WILLi. am Angliss.

From then, there was no partnershi. p rel. attonshi. .p between

25

the Brothers and Edwards.

Edwards satd he conti. nued to mai. ntai. n a home i. n

Darwi. n and whenever he went there on bustness he visited

the Brothers en route. That would occur every 2 or 3

months. Edwards used to go into QueensLand wi. th cattLe,

so there were ti. mes that he was away for weeks.
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Edwards SOLd Newcast. I. e Water's Station in about 1.981. .

For as Long as he owned i. t, he vi. .SLted Dai:'wi. n from ti. me

to time and it was his practice to break every trip on

whi. cti hi. s Wife accompani. ed hi. in to vi. SLt. the Brothers.

Mrs Edwards woul. d make up a hamper. The Brothers were

Living pretty roughly.

5

I~'

1.0

Tt. was cLear that Edwards knew why he had been

caLLed. The to1.1. owing passage appears in the transcript.

1.5

20

"What can you teLL us about them during the
60s?---Wei. ,., when we were out there?

Yes?---Evan - he couLd never sit down and ta, .k
for any length of ti. me. He'd be a, .ways over to
the store where he kept Liquor, evi. dentLy.

Why do you say that?---WeLl. , he came back
sinel. Ling of it. And then he'd be agitated and
away he'd go agai. n. And T'd pass a remark to
Oscar, who T was very fond o:E, *How's the boy
gotng?' and he'd just shake his head. Tt was
very di. stressing for me. "

1""

Edwards was a person caught i. n a SLtuati. on where he

was o1. earl. y affected by hi. s admitted prejudi. ce. The

questi. on was "What can you tel. I. us about them duiri. rig the

60s?" Without any prompting IErom the questioner, Edwa, rds

Launched strai. ght into a descri. pti. on of Evan's dirtnki. rig

habits. ILt i, s cLea, , from the whoLe of the evi. dence that

Evan drank excessiveI. y. But, T am convinced that,

because Edwards was and reinai. ned opposed to the i. dea that

Ah Toy shouJ. d triberi. t the Brothers' assets, he has been

moved to cooperate with those in whose i. riterest It is to

30
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set aside thei. r wi. 1.1. s. Tt must not be thought that my

comments amount to any attack upon Edwards' subjective

honesty. On the contrary, his admitted prejudice is to

The reason T cannot reLy as heavi. Lythe OPPOSi. te effect.

his evi. dence as T otherwi. se might have been abLe toupon

i, s that he was cl. earLy and admi. ttedl. y prejudiced against

An Toy.

5

I~.

1.0

Edwards saw Evan go into a hoteL in Darwi. n wi. th

another man in the 1.960s. He never saw him drink at

1<00Lpi. nyati Stati. on i. n the 1.960s because Oscar was agai. nst.

Liquor and he more or Less forbade i. t. I^:van used to get

around thi. s prohi. bi. ti. on by gotng to the store for a

LittLe ni. p.

1.5

I'~'

Edwards was then questioned about the situati. on in

He satd that IE:van started to become dirtythe 1.970s.

and very decrepit Looki. rig about 3 or 4 years before hi. s

death. He said that Evan had detertorated and that, about

1.2 months before he di. ed, he was in a very decrepit and

Edwards noticed that Evan seemed to be verydi. rty state.

distant from things that they used to di. scuss. He had

been a keen crickete, c, having pLayed for St Peter s

COLLege, but he ceased to be interested in cricket. He

conversation. He was onLyjust didn't seem to have any

interested i. n getti. rig up every 5 seconds to go over to

the shed to get some more booze. "

20
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Edwards descri. bed the Brothers towards the end of

their Lives. He said Evan was very unkempt and dirty

whi. Le Oscar was unkempt but cl. ean. T note that, desp, .te

Edwards' repeated emphasi. 21ng of Evan's unkempt and dirty

condi. ti. on, at no stage di. d he suggest that Evan had

urinated or defecated in hi. s cLothi. rig. Again, this might

be because of the exercising o^ restraint on Evan s part

i. n the presence of Edwa, ,ds but, havi_rig regard to Edwards

own descri. pti. on of Evan as got. rig for a d, ,i. nk every few

seconds, there i, s LittLe evi. dence of such rest, ,atnt.

5

1',

3.0

1.5

Edwards was asked what it was Itke inside the

- that'sBrothers' house. He satd, "After Miss Herbert.

thei. ,, aunt, RacheL Herbert, after she di. ed and Left, she

Left there to go south be^ore the war started and T think

she di. ed i. n a hospi. taL down there, but i. t was al. ways very

ti. dy. But, of course, you can tinagi. ne 2 bacheLors 1.1vi. rig

i. n the house with just some native women to cook for them

it gotand do the housekeepi. rig. Tt was pretty rough

much rougher. "

1"\

20

25

Edwards confi. ,rined what i. s general. I. y known about

Oscar, that he was parti. aLLy deaf, that he had poor

eyesight and that he was epi. Lept. i. c and generaLLy feebl. e.

Edwards said he knew Ward as a young SOLi. ci. toI:'

having just arrived in Darwin before the Second WorLd

War. He said that Ward was a cLose friend of the

. . .
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Brothers. He aLso sai. d that Ward di. d a great deaL for

them aJ. though i. t is not cl. ear ^rom the evidence what he

meant by this.

5 Edwai:ds admitted under cross-exam, .nation to knowi. rig

AJIce Marte Howard. Edwa, ,ds seemed evasLve concernLng

his associ. atton with Mrs Howard. He said he thought he

first met Mrs Howard at hi. s wife's house in AdeLai. de

etther before or about 1.974. He agreed i. t. might have

been shortLy after the Brothers died. Hi. s wi. ^e had

acqui. red the house some 20 years ago. They had been

married about 26 or 27 years. Tt is curious that EdwaJ, ds

shouLd have been concerned to stress that the house was

owned by his wi. fe. The Legal. ownershi. p o^ the house di. d

not seem to me to be perti. nent. except that, by stressing

the ownershi. p, Edwairds ini. ght have tel. t. that he was

distanci. rig himself from Mrs Howa, ,d. He was asked: "And

that was a house that was avai. LabJ. e ^or you and your wife

to Live i. n when you went to Adel. aide?---We1.1. , T hope

so. " T insisted upon Edwa, rds gi. ving straight answers,

whereupon he amended hi. s prev5.0us answer to 'Yes.

I'\

1.0

1.5

,..\

20

. .

25

Asked whether Mrs Howard made contact with his wife,

he repLi. ed that he did riot know, and "T don't watch

everything my wi. re does. " Later, he said they met by

He hadappoi. nt. merit arranged by a rel. attve of Mrs Howard.

how Mrs Howard's reLat. tve made contact wi_th hi. inforgotten

to arrange the appointment. He had aLso forgotten what
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the reLati. ve had said i. n the course o^

appoi. ntment .

5

Edwai:ds satd he had aLready known of Mrs Howai:d

through the Brother's. ^dwai:ds sai. d he couJ. d not be

de^inite as to whether Mrs Howard. i. n^ormed hi. in that she

wanted to tal. }< to hi. in about the Brother's' estates. He

ad. in, _tted. that ''thei:e woul. a. have been" a, .scuss, .on about

the Brothers. He couLd not remember Mrs Howai:d sayi. rig to

h, _in that she was di. sappo, _rited that "a Chi. naman named Ah

Toy seemed to be runni. rig the property". Edwai:d. s satd.

that he thought Mrs ^d. wards was just di. scussi. rig "how sad

i. t was the way they both dLed, or somethi. rig 1.1. ke that. T

cannot remember because T was not triterested in anybody

eLse's i. ssue as ^aJ: as wi. LLs were concerned T

wasn't i. ritei:ested i. n di. scussi. rig that wi. th anybody. Why

should T be?"

,_^O

,_ 5

airrangLng the

IAI

^dwai:ds at fi. r'st satd that he di_d not del. i. vei: any

documents to Ward from Mrs Howai:d. He di. d. say, however,

that he was approached by an empLoyee o^ KooJ. pi_nyah

Stati. on, whom he sai. d couLd have been B, who had removed

some documents ^Loin the property. Edwai:ds sai. d to hi. in,

''T thi. nk you had better gi. ve those to Mr JustLce Ward. T

don't know anythi. rig about them. They're nothi. rig to do

wi. th me". He aLso agreed that i. t couLd have been Yates

who approached hi. in with the documents. This i. s

consi. stent with the evi. dence of Yates : see p. 254 L. 1.9 .

25
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However, someone showed hi. in a number o:E documents, sayi. rig

that he had PLCked them up at the homestead. . The only

person of whom there was evi. dence that he removed papers

from the homestead ,_s B. T re^ei: Later to the

5 si. gritfi. cance of a number of documents produced out of the

custody o^ the estate of ALi_ce Marte Howard: see page

269, LLDes 4 ^.!^^St'

14' documents shown to hi. in by the person who o1. a, .med to have

taken them ^Loin the homestead. . He sai. d. that he had

forgotten whether he del. i. vei:ed the documents to Ward or

whether someone eJ. se d. i. d so. He said he couLd have

delivered them hi. mseL^. He said he thought there were

one or two such documents, not 9 or ,. 0.

^dwai:ds sai. d that he ata not see or read aLl. of the

,. 5

^

"

Tf, at the ti. me o^ deLi. very of any such documents to

hi. in, Ward was a member o^ the Supreme Court of the

Northern Tel:'I:'i. tory, he wouLd have had no busi. ness wi. th

them, and they shouLd have been deLi. vexed ei. their to Ah

Toy or to Ward KeLLei: and ROLLi. son whose name appeared on

some o^ them. Ward wouLd have weLL known that hi. s oLd

fi_,:in had acted on the maki. rig of the wi. LLs. Ward had

become a judge o:E this court on 27 September ,. 974.

25

T am sati. sei. ed that the documents referred to were

tinpi:opei:Ly removed from the homestead by someone and,

further, that they were i. inproperI. y deLi. vei:ed i. nto the
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possession of the Howard faintLy. Lt i, s LikeLy that more

than one of B, Yates, Edwards and Ward were impLi. cated.

On 22 July 1.975 Ward wrote to Mrs Howard as to, .Lows:

5

I. O

I'~\

1.5

20

Dear Mrs Howard,

At Long last T am returni. rig to you the Letters
you encl. OSed for me or sent vi. a Roy Edwards. T had
put them somewhere for safe keeping, but misLai. d
them in the course of vari. ous moves T have been
obLi. ged to make more recent, .y. St. i. 1.1. , here they are
- T thi. nk they are the only ones you are concerned
with.

25

30

I"~'

I"i. ke you, T am riot happy wi. th the way t. hi. rigs
ended. Tt wouLd be better i. f the staff, for
instance, got the enjoyment of Koo, .pi. nyah.

Yours si. ricereLy,
( SLgnatu, re)
DTCK WARD"

"Judge's Chambers
Supreme Court

Darwin

22nd JULY 1,975.

Tt WILL be noted that this Letter seems to refer to

Letters sent to Ward by Mrs Howard herseLf and to other's

sent to hi. in "v^a Roy Edwards". T rioted the Letterhead,

"Judge's Chambers, Supreme Court, Dai:'wi_n". Tt woul. d have

been i. riteresti. .rig to hear Ward's reasons for suggesttrig

that the "staff" of the stati. on shouLd have had the

35

40

enjoyment of i. t.

^t i's possi. bLe that documents found thei. ,? way from

the homestead to Mrs Howard by more than one means. The
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reference by Ward to documents sent to hi. in by Mrs Howard

as weLl. as documents recei. ved vi. a Edwards may suggest

this. Nothing of this is significant i. n itseLf except as

rei. nforci. rig my tinp, ressi. on that Edwards was not tinparti. al. .

5

I~\

Tt was put to Edwards that he did riot think that it

for the Brother's to Leave their property to Ahwas proper

Toy. Edwards sai. d, "WeLL, i. t seemed a pecuLi. air beneti. t

to hand to somebody who was practical. Ly a stranger. "

Edwards said he thought it was pecuLi. air that they shouLd

Leave their estates to Ah Toy and he agreed that he

di. sapproved of i. t very strongLy. He said, "T don t think

T wouJ. d Leave my money to a stranger. " Ah Toy was

certainJ. y a stranger in b1. o0d, and T take i. t. that i. s what

Edwards meant by the word "stranger". He was not

otherwise a stranger except, perhaps, ethnicaLLy. T

wouLd have been interested aLso to hear of Edwards

whether he wouLd have tel. t that i. t. wouLd have been

pecuLi. ar if Ward, another stranger in bLood, had been

Left the Brothers' estate.

1.0

1.5

I~*

20

25

Asked whether he thought Ah Toy must have "got to

the Brothers", Edwa, cdS said that, having thought about

it "Yes, T do. " He thought Ah Toy "might have persuaded

them". Edwa, ,ds was asked whether he wouLd Like to see Ah

Toy fat. I. i. n these proceedi. rigs, to whi. ch he sai. d, "T'd

have Liked to have seen the Herberts Leave a different

wi. 1.1. , put it that way, sir. " He said he supposed it
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coul. d be sai. d that he woul. d Like to see Ah Toy fatL in

these proceedings, but that he woul. d not Li. ke to say it.

5

Tn the course of the proceedings, a number of

documents were produced from the possession, custody or

of the estate of the Late AJIce Marie Howard,power

having been discovered to Ah Toy in a List of Documents

(Exhibit A43). Their producti. on was si. gritfi. cant in a

number of respects. Ln the first PI. ace, i. t tended to

that documents had been taken from the homesteadprove

after the deaths of the Brothers and deLi. vered into the

possession of Mrs Howard. The CLI:'cumstances are uricLea, ,,

but suspi. CIOn faLLs, as L have said, upon B, Yates,

Edwards and Ward as having some role in the process by

which those documents ^ound there way from the homestead

to Mrs Howard. The fact that persons were invoLved i. n

such an enterprtse tends aLso to show prejudice on thetic

part against Ah Toy or bi. as i. n favour of the Howards

The nature of those documents aLso tends tocause.

support Ah Toy's cLai. in that the Brothers were kept EULl. y

informed of business transactions concerning them in

which he was invoJ. ved by hi. s furnishing them wi. th copies

of rel. evant documents, thus giving them a chance to study

them at their Letsu, ,e and to di. souss them with trusted

^ri. ends such as Ward and Edwards.

I"\

,. o

I. 5

,-\

20

25

The copy WILLS tel. I. i. nto thi. s category p^.!;:

exceLLence. The wi. I. Ls had riot been whisked away from the
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Brother's after s, .grid. rig, not to be seen by them aga. i. n:

copt. es we're Left wi. th them, enabLi. rig them to d, .scuss

thei. I:' wi. LIS wi. th Ward or anyone i. n whom they rutght wi. sh

to confi. a. e. Later the copy wi. 1.3. s were taken away by B.

Thereafter, they came i. nto the possessi. on of Mrs Howai:d. .5

,-,~a O

T sha. LL descri. be some of the documents so produced:

The two unsi_gned carbon copy wi. LLs are aLmost certai. nJ. y

those whi. ch B removed from the homestead. They are

documents 26 and 27 i. n exhi. bit A43.

L5

Exhi. bi. t A46 i. s a memorandum dated a. September 1972

from Ah Toy, i. n hi. s handwi:i. ti. .rig, to Oscar reLati. rig to a

proposed vi. si. t by Ward to the stati. on concerni. rig a court

Tt al. so deaLt wi. tti an arrangement for Oscar to be

taken by Ward to Ah Toy i. n Dai:'w, _n, and then by Ah Toy to

case .

,-\

,O

see Cox.

Exhi. bit A47 i. s the ori. gi. naL of a Letter from Ward

KeLLei: and ROLLi. son to Ah Toy dated 6 November ,. 972 and a

carbon copy of the opi. rid. on of Adams referred to i. n the

letter: see p. ,. 51. L. ,. 7 . Tt is o1. ear that this Letter was

passed on by Ah TOY to the Brother's, together wi. th a copy

See p. ,. 08 I. .6.

25

o^ Adams'

a^tel:' the wi. LIS. They were avai. LabLe to the Brother's to

di. scuss wi. th Ward or Edwairds at any ti. me. The I. eavi_rig of

the wi_LLs and such documents as exh, .bi. t A47 w, .th the

Brother's i, s not consistent wi. th underhand or guilty

opi. ni. on. These documents came into existence
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conduct on the part of Ah Toy. Tt i, s consi. stent wi. th

innocent and open deaLi. rig. Tt may be noted that Ward

hi. mseL:E was stLLl. then a partner of Ward KeLJ. e, : and

ROLLi. son .

5

^xhi. bit A48 i. s a photocopy Letter from M. R. E'trigei:

o:E the Department of the Northern Tel:'I:'i. toI:'y to Ah TOY

dated 5 January 1.973, to wh, .. ch ,. s attached a coinpLi. merits

SLi. p of Ah Toy. Thi. s was I. n aLl. probabi. Li. ty a document

copi. ed by Ah Toy, to whi. ch he attached hi. s coinpJ. Linents

SLi. p, del. ,. vered to the Brothers for thei. ,: i. n^ormati. on.

,a. *O

I. 5

^xhi. bi. t A49 i, s a carbon copy on Letterhead of the

ori. gi. naL Letter from Ah Toy to James dated 28 September

,. 972, a copy o^ whi. ch forms part of exhi. bi. t A, whi. ch i. s

set forth EUJ. I. y at p. ,. 1.9 I. .,_5 . The words "c. c. Herbei=t

Brother's" suggest that a COPY was suppLi. ed to the

Brother's. The copy of the ori. ginaL shows that i. t was

si. gned "Laurence" i. n :EULL. The carbon copy was mereLy

inLtd. aLLed. Tt was made :EOT' the i_n^ormat, .. on of the
I\

,o

Brother's .

25

Tt i. s also apparent that exhi_bi_t A49 i, s the very

carbon copy on Letterhead from which the photocopy

exhi. bi. .ted to Mrs Howai:d's af^1.6. avi. t sworn 26 February

1.98L was made. ^xhi. bi. t A49 appears to be water damaged,

rein^orci. rig the aLi:eady compel. I. i. rig evi. dence that i. t was

once at the homestead at KooJ. pi. nya. h.
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Exhi. bi_t A50 is a carbon copy letter on Letterhead

from Ah Toy to the Department of the Northern Territory,

initial. led by Ah Toy. T'hi. s copy was produced by Ah Toy

for the information of the Brothers.5

,^\

1.0

Exhi. bit A5, .: the same remarks may be made of the

carbon copy Letter on letterhead mittaLLed by Ah Toy

dated 9 Apri. L 1.973, betng a Letter from Ah Toy to Max

Thomason.

1.5

Exhi. bi. t A52 i. s a carbon copy Letter on Letterhead

from Ah Toy to S. Cl. eanthous dated 9 Apri. L ,. 973 and

i. niti. al. Led by Ah Toy.

I'~'

Exhibit A55 is i. n the same category

A5, _ and A52.

20

Exhi_bi. t A54 i. s the origi. naL of a memorandum from Ah

Toy to Oscar dated I. December 1.972. Li. ke the other

documents i. n thi. s I. i, st, it was taken from the homestead

and u, .ti. mateLy produced from the possession of the estate

of ALi. ce Marie Howard. L set out the document here to

show that Ah Toy made a picacti. ce of keeping the Brother's

informed o:E' steps being taken i. n rel. ati. on to the

management of thei. ,r estate:

25

30

as exhibits A50,
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5

,. o

Memo to:

From:

Subject:

CLIent:
C. C:

I. 5

I"~

". .

Date: I. -,. 2-72O. S. Herbert
Steno:LAT

KooLpi. nyah Station Pty Li. ini. ted
Company

20

Yesterday T arranged for your new company to
purchase the stock (331.1. @ $50 per head) horses
and PI. ant for the total. sum of $1.95,300

The company patd a cheque o:6 this amount into
Herbert Bros A1C.

Today (I. -,. 2-72) OSH + BSH WILL each Lend to the
company the sum of $97,650 (,./2 of $L95,300)
Cheques were signed yesterday.

The company WILL then owe OSH + BSH $97,650
each.

Thus the company has been Lent the money to
enabl. e it to purchase the stock, PI. ant etc from
OSH + BSH by i. ts shareholders and di. ,, ect. ors who
are aLso OSH + ESH!

2.

25

3.

4.

5.

30

I~\

Enc, .. :

The signi. fi. canoe of Ah Toy's sending thi. s and other

documents to the Brothers is riot mereLy that i. t shows

that the Brothers were betng i. nformed by Ah Toy of what

was taki. rig PI. ace, but it aLso shows that Ah Toy was riot

fearfuL of the Likel. Ihood of the Brothers discussing

these documents wi. t. h trusted fri. ends such as Ward. T

regard the fact that copy documents and memoranda were

to the Brother's i. n thi. s way, before anygJ. ven

controversy, as si. gritfi. cant i. n Ah Toy's favour.

to show absence of a guilty ini. rid.

35

.

40 A number of other documents referred to in exhi. bi. t

A43 feLl. into the category of documents removed from the
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homestead and deLi. vered into the possession of Mrs

Howard. Those referred to speci. ticaLLy are suffi. ci. ent to

estabLi. sh the generaL proposition above.

5 Matron KathLeen I. ^orrai. ne Brennan, retired, gave

evidence rel. ating to the Brothers' condi. ti. on during the

year's she knew them. She was matron of the Darwin

Hospi. taL from 1965 to ". 983. Although her evidence goes

nowhere near the extremes of B's evidence, she testified

that Evan drank alcohol. very heavi. I. y at times. The fact

that Evan was a very heavy dri_nker at certai. n times i. n

hi. s Li. ^e, and especi. aLLy towards the end of it, i. s riot

The issue is whetherreaLLy i. n contention in this case.

he drank so heavi. Ly as to have destroyed hi_s testamentary

capacity at the ti. me he signed his WILL on I. October 1,972

or whether, i. f the aLcohoL did riot affect his ini. rid to

such an extent, it may have contr, .buted to his succumbi_rig

to aLLeged i. inproper i. nfLuence from Ah Toy to which he

might otherwise riot have succumbed.

I~\

1.0

I_5

I~\

20

Matron Brennan's overal. I. desc, ri. .pti. on of the

Brothers, incLudi. rig their deter10rati. on as they grew

oLdei, , i's reaLi. sti. c if a Li. .ttLe o01.0u, ,ed by her own and

the Brother's' o1. d-fashi. oned outJ. o0k. She sat. d that the

Brother's were very attached to the Church of Engi. and at

some time i. n their I. tves, and that they were much

rel. i. eved to fi. rid that she, Matron BEennan, despite her

name, was aLso a member of that church. After responding

25
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to questions in which she descri. bed the general.

detertoration in the Brothers' manner of dress that

occurred wi. th the passage of ti. me, Matron BEennan said,

"These things might seem signi. ^i. cant now. They weren't

SLgni. fi. cant to me at the ti. me. T just recall. that T saw

those thi. rigs. " Matron Brennan al. so observed that, as

t. Line passed, the Brother's' meaLs became inadequate. This

seems to have been in part due to the fact that Evan took

over the task of prepari. rig meaLs from Abortgi. naL gi. I:'Ls.

There was, however, nothi. .rig i. n Matron Brennan's evidence

that would meLuence me to doubt the fundamental. thrust

of the evtdence of Professor Chynoweth or Dr Bower.

5

I~*

1.0

1.5

^n describing the Brother's' attitude to the

Abortgi. nes at the station, Matron Brennan said "WeLL,

they were empLoyees. They addressed Mr Herbert seni. or

and Mr Herbert as the bi. g boss and boss. " She aLso said,

"L thi. nk they had a serious regard to obLi. gati. ons and

responsi. bi. Liti. es towards empLoyees but i. t was a ini. xed

rel. attonshi. p. These peopLe Li. ved on the station. They

I. tved nearby, and whi. Le there was a SOCiaL guLf there was

an atfini. ty, especi. aLLy with the Li. ttl. e chiLdren.

After the meal. the chiJ. dren were brought down. They

wouJ. d di. spl. ay thetr turnmi. es and they'd have thei. r turnmi. es

this i. s Mr Oscar Herbert - 'verypoked and i. t wouLd be

fu, .L' and i. t was al. I. sini. I. es and then off they wouLd go to

the camp. " At Christmas the chiLdren were given good

quaLi. ty toys .

I~\

20

25
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Matron Brennan's attenti. on was drawn to a carbon

copy of a Letter dated 31. May 1,972 ^1.0m Evan to her (part

of exhi. bit Y). She acknowLedged that she was known to

Evan as "Lauri. e". T reproduce the Letter here as another

i. ridi. cation of Evan's meritaL capacity at that times

5

I. O
I'~'

1.5

20

Dear Laui:i. e,

DeLi. ghted to receive your annuaL Letter of 28-
5-72 and to hear all. i, s we1.1. with you i_n your
rushi. rig ruraL capacity ApparentLy KooLpi. nyah i. s riot
on the Li. st riot "ruraL" enough T suppose or not
enough chi. Ldren?

You certa, .n, .y have been inovi. rig about aLL good
for you T suppose, it is supposed to keep some
peopLe out of mischi. ef! Your request for permission
to come out on Sunday L8th June is granted and wi. 1.1.
have red carpet Laid.

Oscar i. s in much better shape as far as his
bronchi. aLi. tes i, s concerned a man by name of BartLett
here got that under controL but hi. s eyes i. f anythi. rig
are worse and Moo doesn't seem to be abl. e to do much

about them. We heard on the grape vi. ne that an eye
special. tst from Adel. aide was coming up here in JULY
i. n an offi. ci. aL capacity was asking Moo about i. t he
satd he knew nothing of i. t. Mauri. ce Browne i, s the
name of the man and our informant i. s a cousi. n of

ours i_n AdeLai. de, do you know anythi. rig? What Cousin
MOLl. y suggests i. s another opi. ni. on rather than have
Oscar go South whi. ch wouLd ki. 1.1. him.

We1.1. T thi. nk that i, s about enough 90ssi. p for a
whi. .I. e unti. L we can have a verbaL one on 1.8-6-72.

25

I~\

35

"Kool. pinyah Station
P. 0. Box L866

Dai:'wi. n NT 5794

31. -5-72

40

45

Love

Evan"
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The Howards asserted that Ah Toy wi. I. fuLLy caused the

Abortgi. naL peopLe 1.1vi. rig on the stati. on to Leave the

stati. on. Tn so far as that asserti. on is materIaL to

5

these proceedings, Matron Brennan said that some o^ the

Aborigines, as far as she knew, Left the stati. on and went

to Live at Bagot. She was cLear, _y speaki. rig about a ti. me

du, ri. rig the Brothers' Lifeti. me. Ah Toy said Abortgi. nes

sti. Ll. lived at the o1. d homestead SLte. They had been

there since before he was engaged by the Brother's. He

dented that he had done anything to have them removed

from the property.

I~\

1.0

1.5

ALLeen Heriry of Snake Bay, MeTVi. LLe TSLand, gave

evidence concerning her I. i. re at Kool. pi. nyah Station from

when she was a baby until. the death of Oscar. She named

some of the Abortgi. nes who Li. ved in the same community:

01. d Paddy, 01. d Jack, Maggie, Morgan, CaroLi. ne, Robert,

Wi. LLi. am, Samson and TICene, the Last four of whom were

SIbl. ings of the witness. The witness said that

Kool. pinyah was her mother's country.

Ti. wi. . Her mother's peopLe were Li. mengen. Mrs Hen, ,y

descri. bed the extent of Li. mengen country.

to the east of KooLpi. nyah Station and di. d not i. ncLude the

homestead. She satd there was an Abortgi. nal. buri. al.

ground on KooLpi. nyah, 3 or 4 ini. I. es from the homestead.

She satd that 1.3 or 1.4 Abort. gi. naL peop, .e were buri. ed

there. She satd that the Brother's knew about the bunaL

I~..

20

25

ground because, when she and her faint. I. y went out to cLean

Her father was

Tt was Located
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the graves, they aLways toI. d the Brothers where they were

going. She satd that she used to visit the bunaL ground

"every coupJ. e of days".

5 She satd that her peopl. .e used to hunt kangaroo, fish

and goanna on Kool. pi. nyah Station with spears. She said

that they used to go hunti. rig every day and they ate the

food they caught. When she was very I. i. ttl. e, they used to

hoLd corroborees on the station. She said that theI~*

1.0 Brother's went to the corroborees when they were separate

ceremOn, .. es ConcernLng men.

I. 5

Mrs Henry used to do cLeani. rig work i. n the homestead.

She remembered Oscar worki. rig in the garden. She

described him as "a bit SLck". She said "He never used

.

,-\

to do hard work much . . . he used to garden a Lot. " She

said he wore 91. asses. She sai. d Evan was "sometimes

usual. Ly drunk. " She satd that al. though he used to

stagger i. n the afternoons, she never saw him drinki. rig.

She agreed that the Brothers were "cl. ean". She said the

.

20

house was cLean.

25

She sai. d that, after Oscar's funeral. , Ah Toy toI, d

her that there was no job for her and that if she wanted

to Leave she couLd do so. She said that she satd, "We

go away, come to Bagot. " A year Later, shepack and go

said that she and her SLste, , and brother went to

Kool. pinyah station in order to vi. SLt the bunaL ground.
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She said Ah Toy refused permi. SSLon to make the visit.

She said they had rel. attves buri_ed at the buri. aL ground.

They Left the station wi. thout vi. SLti. rig the bunaL ground

and have not returned since.

5

,^\

Mrs Henry agreed that, a^tel:' the death of Evan,

Oscar had toI, d her that there was no job for her.

1.0

Mrs Henry said that, when they Li. ved at the station,

Oscar used to provide food whi. ch consi. sted of meat,

bread, sugar and tea.

,. 5

At the ti. me of Oscar's death, Morgan was sti. LL

I. tvi. rig on the station. He has SLnce di. ed. Paddy and

Jack, oLd men, went to Humpty Doo to Live. They have

since di. ed. Maggi. e died about 3 or 4 years ago. She had

been Itvi. rig at Humpty Doo. Mrs Hen, ,y's younger brother,

Robert, died a:Ete, , CycLone TICacy. Her brothers, WILLi. am

and Samson, now I. i. ve at Snake Bay.

I~

20

Before passi. rig on to consi. der the appLi. cation of the

Law to the facts, i. t. is appropri. ate to add that much of

the oral. testimony in the case was adverseLy affected by

the Lack of reca, .,_ of wi. triesses because of the very Long

t. Line since the events betng descri. bed occurred. The

danger i, s that Long bel_d prejudi. ces may start to

compensate for Loss of true memory. T have done my best

to make due a, .Lowance for this fact.

25
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5

The criteria for determining a person's testamentary

capaci. t. y at the ti. me of maki. rig hi. s wi. LL have been framed

i. n a number of deci. ded cases. T am

I~\

.

Ln varLous ways

content to be guided by the High Court i. n Ti. inbur

A other v Coffee and Another (1942) 66 CLR 2773

LO

TESTA, ,ENTERY CAPACTTY

.

I. 5

"The issue of capacity is one of fact (Sutton v.

20

SaddLer [1,857] 3 CB (NS) 87 11.40 ER 67L]; 5 WR 880);
EarL of Lon ford v

p. 79). The questi. on for the jury was: 'Whether the
testator was of sound and di. sposi. rig ini. rid and
understandi. rig when he made his WILL. That is the
question which the wisdom of ages has framed, and,
which as often as the <1uesti. on artses i. n courts of
justice, and i, s put into form, in those words it is
put i. nto form. ' The factors of competency are that
the party must know what he i. s about, have sense and
knowJ. edge of what he i. s dotng, and the effect hi. s
di. sposi. ti. on wi. 1.1_ have, knowLedge of what his
property was, and who those persons were that then

25

,,-\

30

were the objects of hi. s bounty (Fifere v. Peacocke

Purdon ([L887] L LR ILr 75, at

[1,846] I. Rob. ECC1. 442, at pp. 452-454 11.63 ER I_O95
at p. L0991, citing Lord Keriyon i. n 3 Curt.
Appendi. x. )": per Ri. ch ACJ at page 280.

" 'Before a WILL can be upheLd it must be shown that
at the time of making it the testator had suffi. o1ent
mental. capaci. t. y to comprehend the nature of what he
was dotng, and its effects; that he was abLe to
real. ize the extent and character of the property he
was deal. trig wi. th, and to weigh the cLai. ms which
naturaLLy ought to press upon him. Tn order that a
inari shouLd rightLy understand these vari. ous matters
i. t is essenti. aL that hi. s ini. rid shoul. d be free to act

i. n a natuiraL reguLar, and ordinary manner' (per Hood

35

40

and

45

J. , Tn the Wi. 1.1. of Wi. Lson [,. 897] 23 VLR 1.97, at p.
'Tn the end the tri. bunaL - the court orI_99 . )

jury - must be abl. e affirmativeI. y, on a revi. ew of
the whoLe evidence, to decl. are i. tsel. f sati. sfi. ed of
the testator's competence at the time of the
execution of the wi. LL (Sini_th v. Tebbi. tt t,_8671 LR L

.

P & D 398, at p. 4363
(per Rich J, Landers v. Landers (,. 91.4) L9 CLR 222,
at pp. 235, 236. )": per Di. xon J quoting from the
authori. ti. es ci. ted.

Sut. ton v

280
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5

T accept the evidence of Professor Chynoweth and Dr

Bower concerning the testamentary capacity of the

Brother's. T have considered careful. Ly the oral evidence

and the reports of Mr Wayne Reld, a senior

neuropsychoLogi. st at the Royal North Shore Hospital,

Sydney, and of Dr S. E. WILLi. ams. They reach different

concLusi. ons from those reached by Professor Chynoweth and

However, there i, s nothing in their reports or

other evi. dence which causes me seriousl. y to doubt the

concLusi. ons of Professor Chynoweth or Dr Bower. T shouLd

1'

1.0 Dr Bower.

1.5

add that my own assessment of the Brothers, based upon

evi. dence emanati. rig from them, I. ncl. udi. rig Letters and di. ary

entri. es, convi. rices me that they were suffi. ci. entLy

mental. ,. y i. ntact to possess testamentary capaci. ty.

Expressed i. n terms of probabi. Li. ti. es, T wouLd esti. mate the

conc, .ustons of Professor Chynoweth and Dr Bower as highLy

probabLe, and those of Mr Wayne Rei. d and Dr Wi. LLi. ams as

unLi_kel. y .

I~\

20

25

On their face the WILLS are rational. They were

signed and attested i. n the requi. red manner.

contenti. on to the contrary. There i, s nothi. rig intri. nsi. c

to the wi_1.1. s themseLves that cal. Ls into question the

testamentary capacity of ei. ther of the Brothers.

There was no
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The Brothers deLi. berateI. y excLuded the Howards from

beneti. t: that is to say, they di. d so thoughtful. I. y. There

was never any serious qtiesti. on of the Brothers beneti. ti. rig

the Howard fani. ,. y. Having regard to the reLati. onship

between the Howard faintl. y and the Brothers, the former

had no moral. CTai. in upon the Latter: Certai_nLy none that

pressed upon them. The Brother's were inf, .uenced by the

fact that the Howards, despite being "cousins", resided

and had their triterests in South AUStraLi. a and had not

shown any signifi_cant practical. interest in KooLpi. nyah

Station. Tt was riot unreasonab, .e for the Brothers to

have been i. nfJ. uenced by this consideration. Any CTai. in

created by thei. ,r betng cousi. ns was negi. i. 91bl. e. But,

regardl. ess of the strength of thei. ,, cLai. in, the evidence

shows that the Brother's were aware of i. t and rejected it.

Their choice of Ah Toy was based on their bel. Let that he

would honour their trust that he wouLd matntai. n the

5

.-\

LO

1.5

1'

20

station for as Long as possi. b, .e. ^t was a rationaL and

tenabl. e beLief, and whether thei. I:. trust was in fact

mispLaced (and T do riot suggest i_t was) is not to the

potnt.

25

There i, s nothing i. n the evidence to suggest that the

Brother's were not aware that they ini. ght Leave bequests to

the Angl. Loan Church, to chari. ties, or to indi. vi. duaL

persons I. i. ke B or Yates. Tt i, s possi. b, .e that a Lack of

I. i. quidi. ty ini. ght have decided them agai_nst such a course.

They may we1.1. have bel. Ieved with justi. ticati. on that,
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aLthough i. t was a vaLuabLe property, KooLpi. nyah Stati. on

wou, .d probabLy conti. nue to need the i. nvest. merit of al. I.

avai. LabJ. e cash to ensure i. ts PI:'acti. .cabi. Lity as a pastoral.

enterprise. They are LikeLy to have ^oreseen that parts

of i. t wouLd have to be SOLd from t. tine to ti. me to get such5

^\

cash.

1.0

could be found was riot avaiLabl. e for specific bequests,

such a decision was not ILLogi. caL or IT'rati. onaL. The

absence of such bequests does not suggest to me a

rel. evant Lack of understanding. On the contrary, i. t i. s

airguabLe that it shows the Brothers to have been aware of

the realities.

Tf the Brothers in fact decided that such cash as

1.5

Nor i's there anythi. rig that raises doubt that the

Brother's were aware of the extent and nature of their

I'~

property. The i. riference from aLL the facts is to the

contrary. As far as possi. bLe, they wanted i. t to conti. nue

as it was after thei. ,, deaths. An expressed reason for

rejecting the Howards as beneti. ci_artes was the riot

i_, rrati. onaL fear that the Latter wouLd aLLow the property20

to be broken up

been real. i. zed is not reLevant. , but i. t does suggest that

the Brother's were aware of the nature of their estate.

25 Dr Bower expressed the opinion that the Brothers

understood the nature and extent of thei. ,, property and

had a very cLear understanding of the persons who couLd

be their beneti. ci. artes. There were other rel. evant

and SOLd. Whether such fear woul. d have
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matters about whi. ch Dr Bower thought the Brothers wouLd

have had an understanding, such as the transfer of assets

from themseLves to the company.

5 There was nothing about the Brothers' deci. SIon

itseLf to suggest anything IT. reguLa, : or unnaturaL or

extraordinary in the workings of their minds, or that

they did riot know what they were about.
I~\

1.0 Wi. th the possi. .bLe exceptton of B, no-one who knew

the Brother's during their Li. reti. mes has asserted that

they were mentalLy defective. The only sei:'tous

contention to that effect has arisen posthumousLy through

the agency of the Howard faint. Ly who have not exerci. sed

any restraint in thei. r attempt to degrade the Brothers by

highLi. .ghti. rig thei. r physi. caL di. sabi. Li. ti. es and Evan's

alcohol. i. sin to the end that they shou, _d both seem so

mental. Ly deficient as to Lack testamentary capaci. ty.

,. 5

I~

20 T am sati. sfi. ed that, despi_te their infi. rini. ties,

netthe, , of the Brothers suffered any such Lack of

normaLi. ty of ini. rid as wouLd detract from their

testamentary capacity. The effect of considering their

Letters and diaries thei. ,, i. ritervi. ew wi. th SPILLet, and

the testi. mony of wi. triesses, both Lay and expert, i, s

overwheLmi. rig. Of the Lay witnesses, there were some Li. ke

James and Cox (whom ^or this purpose T regard as Lay) who

arti. rined that they thought the brothers were quite normaL

25
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meritaLLy, and there were others who couLd have been

expected to testi. fy to some devi. ant, aberrant or abnormaL

behaviour i. f there had been any, but who did riot. T have

aLiready said of the experts that T accepted Pro:Eessor

Chynoweth and Dr Bower as rel. jabLe witnesses. There i, s

no reason to say more of them.

5

5

I~\

3.0

The Hi. gh Court (NOCk v AUSti. n and- Anothe (,. 91.8) 25

CLR 51.9 at p. 523) approved what was Laid down by Li. rid, .ey

L, J (^!\^^!^!z [1.894] P at p. ,. 56) about a wi. 1.1.

CLI:'cumstances :

,. 5

executed under

1<, 101, LEDGE AND APPROVAL

1'

20

the proper questton ^or a Judge to ask
himse, .f i. n vi. ew of such eLements of SUSPLCLOn LS

thi. s= 'Do the defendants atfi. rinati. vel. y estabLi. sh to
sati. sfacti. on that the testat, ri. x knew what she wasmy

doing when she executed this WILL ?'": per Barton
and Gavan Duffy JJ.

,,
. . .

SUSPLCLOUS
. .

Thei. r Honours (i. bid, at p. 542) quoted with approval.

from another authority i. n probate reLevant. to thi. s cases

25

30

we may as wei. J. quote the terse statement of
the prtnci. PI. e by Stir SamueL Evans in the case of Tn

,,
. . .

the Estate of OSment, 11.91.41 P at p. 1.32s 'Tt is weLL
estabLi. shed that if a party wi, i. tes or prepares a
WILL under which he takes a beneti. t, that is a
ci. rcumstance that ought general. I. y to excite the
suspi. ci. on of the Court and cause i. t to be vi. gi. Lant
and jeaLous i. n exami. rimg the evidence in support of
the i. nstructi. ons for the WILL; I. t ought not to
pronounce for the document unLess the suspi. ci. on i. s
removed, and i. t is judi. ci. .a, .I. y satisfi. ed that the

. . .
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5

paper propounded does express the true wi. 1.1. of the
deceased. That i. s the prtnci. PI. e

Tn NOCk, i. nstructi. ons were taken by one executor the

wi. L, . was drawn by the other, both of whom were Large

beneficial, i. es in proportion to the whoLe of the estate.

1.0

I~'
,.,

Tsaacs a' (i. bi. d, at p. 528) satd:

20

"The rel. evant Law is riot doubtfuL. Tt may be thus
stated: -

(L) Tn generaL, where there appears no ci. ifcumstance
exciting suspi. ci. on that the provi. si. ons of the
i. nst, ,ument may not have been fuLLy known to and
approved by the testator, the mere proof of hi. s
capacity and of the fact of due execut. i. on of the
instrument creates an assumpti. on that he knew of an

25

. . .

30

assented to its contents (Banr

,"

at p. 4843 F'uLton v Andrew LR 7 H1, 488)

.

(2) Where any such suspi. CIOus circumstance exists,
the assumption does riot arise, and the proponents
have the burden of reinovi. rig the susp, .. ci. on by proving
affirmativeI. y by cLea, , and satisfactory proof that
the testator knew and approved the contents of the

I~'

35

document (Baker v Batt 2 Moo PCC 31.7 at p. 321.3
I^>^ 11.8941 P ,. 5, .; Shama Churn 1<undu v

40

Khettromoni. Dasi. LR 27 Tnd App 1.0 at p. ,. 6)

(3) Tf i. n such a case the consci. ence of the
t, ,i. burial. , whose functi. on i. t i. s to deterini. ne the fact
upon a caretuL and accurate consi. derati. on of a, .,. the
evidence on both sides, i. s riot judi. ci. aLLy satisfied
that the document does contai. n the reaL tritenti. on of

the testator, the Court i, s bound to pronounce its
opinion that the instrument is riot enti. tLed to

45

probate (Baker v Batt. 2 Moo PCC at p. 3203 E'uLton v

50

^!^^! LR 7 HL 448)

(4) The circumstance that a party who takes a
beneti. t. wrote or prepared the WILL i, s one that
shouLd generaLLy arouse suspi. ci. on and caLL for the
vi. gi. Lant. and anxi. ous examination by the Court of the
evi. dence as to the testator's appreci. atton and

ButJin 2 Moo PCC

approvaL of the contents of the WILL (Barr
2 Moo PCC 480, and EU, .ton v And, ,ew LR 7 Hz. , 4483 per
Lord Shaw i. n Low v Guthi, i. e t,. 9091 AC 278 at p. 284)

( 5 ) But the IruLe does riot go further than requi. I:'trig

286
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5

1.0

vi. gi. lance i. n seeing that the case i. s fuJ. Ly proved.
Tt does riot introduce a di. squa, .i. ticati. on (per Lord
James i. n Low v Guthri. e [1909] AC at pp. 282-283)

(6) Nor does the iruLe requi. re as a matter of Law
any parti. cuLai? species of proof to satisfy the onus
(Ban,

Tt. i's cLea, , that Ah Toy was hi. mse, .. f i. nvoLved c, .OSe, .y

,. n bringtrig i. nto exi. stence the wi. LLs from which he would

benefit. He spent much time in the company of the

Brother's before the making of the WILLS; he was thei. I:'

accountant and fi. nanci. aL advi. sor; the Brothers had become

rel. tant on h, .in i. n many ways; from ti. me to ti. me he urged

them to make wi. 1.1. s; he was the channel. through whom

i. nstructi. on passed for the fi. r'st time to the Brother's'

SOLi. ci. tors that he, Ah Toy, was to be their beneficiary,

aLthough he di. d riot draw the wi. LLs; he was present at the

stati. on when the wi. LLs were si. gned and attested, al. though

riot present at the SLgni. rig. These circumstances and

those appearing form the facts generaLLy, on their ^ace,

must raise a prudent person's suspi. ci. on. Wi_th respect to

the Learned authori. ti. es, common sense i. tseLf woul. d demand

a careful. exami. natton of the facts to see whether the

A,
,.,

v ButLi. n 2 Moo PCC at p. 484)"

20

I~\
I

25

30

continuati. on of that suspi. ci. on i. s justi. fi. ed. The

questton now to be answered is whether, having considered

the whoLe of the evi. dence, that suspicion persi. sts. The

suspicion i. s that the testators ini. ght. riot have known what

they were dotng when they executed thei. ,, wi. LLs or that

the wi. LIS ini. ght riot express the true wi. 1.1. of the
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testators. Mr Dowries submitted that any suspi. ci. on that

ei. their of the Brothers might riot have known what he was

dotng or approved o^ it di. sappears enti. reLy when aJ. L the

circumstances o^ Ah Toy's i. nvoLvement are known and. taken

i. nto account. Tn substance, he says that the suspi. ci. on

that arises on the face of the facts is dispelled when

a, .,. the relevant facts are known.

5

11'~*

Having observed Ah Toy in the witness box for

several. days, for much of whi. ch he was most searchi. rigLy

cross-examined, and navi. rig SLnce read severaL times and

consi. dered hi. s evi. dence, and having rel. ated i. t to the

evidence of other wi. .triesses, T am conf'i. dent riot onLy that

he did hi. s best to answer questions honestLy but also

that, duri. rig the happeni. rig of the reLevant events, he

behaved properly accordi. rig to the measure o^ hi. s

understandi. rig of hi. s obj. i. gati. ons i. n the situati. ons in

whi. ch he was PI. aced= an understandi. rig that was i. n truth

somewhat Jimi. ted. Tt is easy to be cri. ticaL now, but T

thi. nk it wrong, when considertrig his credi. t generaLLy, to

use as a yardsti. ck sophi. sti. cated rules of conduct devised

by the legal. profession for Lawyer's. He must be judged

in this respect by ordinary standards. Such persons riot

unreasonabLy expect to be guided by LegaL PI:'acti. ti. one':'s

of good repute. Ward KeLLe, , and Rorri. son, and i. ts member

James, were such LegaL PI:'acti. ti. .oners. The acti. ons of Ah

Toy gi. ving ri. se to suspi. ci. on were Large, .y the result of

hi. s riot having been to, .d that it was i. nappropri. ate for

1.5

A
2u

25
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hi. in to i. nvoLve hi. mseLf i. n the Brother's' atfati:s at

5

Certai. n CTLti. cal. times. T have aLi:eady re^erred to

James' behavi. our I. n thi. s regard. However, i. t i. s proper

to say that, havi_rig observed James i. n the wi. triess box, T

have no doubt of his personal. and pro^essi. onaJ. . trite91:'i. ty

In the matter. He was truthful, and T rely on hi. in i. n

respect of matters he couJ. d remember and matters he said

he was sure about. Because James was not in the habi. t of

I*. Q. .

taki. rig notes, there are matters whi. ch he had ^orgotten:

i. n such cases hi_s Lack of memory was inarii. fest by hi. s show

of con^usi. on and his expressed Lack of Leool. Leoti. on.

and Watson-Brown were cLearLy honest and reLLa. bLe

wi. triesses .

I. 5 Of course, these consi. derati. ons do not themseLves

remove the suspi. ci. on refJ. ected from the face o^ the

^acts. But, they are a starti. rig point. The questton T

must ask Lei. ates to the understandi. rig and i. ritenti. on o:E

the Brothers. The state of ini. rid of Ah Toy and other

wi. triesses has an tinpoi:tant but i. ridi. rect beari. rig on that

questi. on .

I~*
,

25

Ah Toy advi. sed. the Brother's that they shouLd get

James' i. ridependent advi. ce, and he i. n^ormed James

accordi. rigLy: see page L02, Li. ne 24. T wouLd. add to my

earLi. ei: comments on thLs evi. dence that i. t was riot

unreasonable for Ah Toy to assume that the Brother's wouLd

wi. sh to be ad. vi. sed by James. He was a member of Ward

Cox
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KeLLei: and ROTri. son, the fLi:in of SOLi. ci. tor's who had

advi. sed and acted for the Brother's for

5

Ward ' s ^,.. rin . Ward had h, .mseLf been sei:'tousLy consi. dered

by the Brother's as their prtnci. pal. beneti. ci. ary.

had been i. nti:oduced i. nto the Brother's' a^fad_,:s by Ward,

thus tacttLy, at Least, suggesting to the Brothers as

weI-I. as to Ah Toy that James was a inari i. n whom the

Brother's cou, .a PI. ace thei. ,= trust.

14 Tt must not be overLooked that Ah Toy was not the

onLy source o:E i. nsti:ucti. ons to James as to the contents

,. 5

Of the wi. LLs. Nor, i. n any SLgni. fi. cant respect, was he

the Latest source of instruction i. n poi. nt o^ ti. me. E'trial.

,. nsti:ucti. ons, wi. th an excepti. on to whi. ch T sha. LJ. agai. n

refer, came di. LeotLy to James from the Brothers.

Notwi. .thstandi. rig Ah Toy's own ,_nvol. veinent, the Brothers'

SOLi. .ci. toi's, Ward KeLLei: and ROLL'i, son (i. n partLcuLai:,

James) advi. sed. them and took i. nsti:ucti. ons for theLi: w, .LLs

di. LeotLy from them. Consi. der the meeti. rig between James

and the Brothers on ,. O August ,. 972, the Letter of advi. ce

^Loin James to the Brothers o^ ,.,. August ,. 972: see page 88

Li. nes L7 et

Year's . Tt was

eV

James

25

sect. Tt i. s clear that the Brothers were

capabLe of a fai. I:' generaL understandi. rig of that Letter

and i. ts i. inPI. i_oati. ons. The Brother's i. nstructed. James

di. rectLy on 30 August 3.972, i. n PI:'i. vate and away from the

presence o^ Ah Toy, that they wi. shed Ah Toy to be thei. I:'

uLti. mate bene^JCLai:y: page ,. 04 et seq. James, the

Brother's' SOLi. ci. toI:', thereafter drew a wi_1.1. for Oscar and
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a management agreement ice:Eel:'red to at p. ,.,..,. L. 7 .

Tt i, s true that Ah Toy was Later i_nvol. ved i. n the

5

transmi_tti. rig to James of i. nst. iructi. ons to amend the draft

prepared by James, but those amendments were riot

favourabLe to Ah Toy; they were rather aga. i. nst h, .s

triterest. The fact that the Brother's directed those

changes and that Ah TOY acted to i. inpLement. thetic

di. ,:ecti. ons tends to show both that the Brother's we're

!, A

aLei:t to the si. gritfi. cance of the WILLS and aLso that Ah

Toy calci:i. ed-out their wi. shes even when they di. d not

favour hi. in. Those aLtei:attons concei:ned an executor,

addi. ti. onaJ. to Ah Toy, and the ,. riserti. .on of the precatoi:y

cLause. The Latter had the effect o^ putti. rig on record

the very reason ^or making All Toy the icesi. dual:'y

bene:Etci. airy. These ,. nsti:ucti. ons were contai. ned i. n the

Letter to James dated 28 September 1.972, a copy of whi. ch

was furnished to the Brothers and not removed :ETom the

I. 5

A
,V

homestead ti. 1.1. after the Brother's' deaths: see page 1.1.9

and 250. The wi. 1.1. s i. n fi. naL form were dJ:a^ted by James.

Due to the very long time between the date of the

si. gni. rig o^ the wi. LLs (,. October ,. 972) and the ti. me of the

heartng (Late ,. 988), memoiri. es o^ what occurred at the

S, .grit. rig have :Eaded. Tn parti. CUI. a, :, there Was uricertai. nty

on the part of witnesses whether the Brother's read the25

wi. LJ. s or whether the wi. I. Ls were read to them.

piece o^ objecti. ve evidence shi. fts the bai. ance of

probabi. Li. ties in ^avoui: of a ^i. riding that the Brothers

29L
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read the wi. LLs themseLves, nameLy, the certi. fi. cate

w3C, _tten by Cox on 5 October 3.972, onLy 4 days after the

si. grit. rig: see page L36 .

5 Coptes of the w, .LLs were gi. ven to the Brother's to

keep. They had them In thei. I:' possession to be read at

Lei. sure. They were Li. .terate men, of at Least avei:age

triteLLi. gence, qui. te capabJ. e o^ readi_rig and understandi. .rig

them. They ini. ght have, had ttIey so wi. shed consul. ted

other persons (eg Ward or Edwa, =as) about them. Ah Toy

was not to know that they wouLd not. The Lack of

evi. dence of any such consul. tati. on tends to support the

contention that the Brothers we1.1. knew what was the

a^.

L5

effect of thei. ,: w, .LLs and had no concern about them.

wouLd have been remarkabLe i. f All Toy, havi. rig acted wi. th

devious inoti. ves and hav, .rig procured the Brothers to si. gn

wi. 1.1. s whi. ch they di. .d. not approve, had Left coptes wi. th

the Brother's possi. bl. y to be shown to such i. nti. mate

friends as Ward and ^d. wards. The

I~.
eJ

copy

the homestead from I. October 1.972 unti. I. after the deaths

o^ the Brother's.

25

January ,. 974. There ,. s evi. dence that the WILLS were

Located in a pLace frequented by the Brother's, nameLy,

the pigeon-hoLe desk on the verandah o^ the homestead.

Tn addi. ti. on to the copy wi. .LJ. s, other documents

re^erring to the wi. LLs and Bray transacti. ons were gi. ven

to the Brother's ^or the1.1:' records: eg, the Letter ^Torn All

The death o^ ^van di. d not occur t, .IL 28

^t

w, .LLs reinai. ned at
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Toy to James of 28 September ,. 972 (see page I. J. 9, I. i. ne ,. 5)

a copy of the opi. ni. on of Mr Adams QC: see page 1.47. The

^urni. shing of copy WILLS and other rel. evant documents to

the Brothers tends to nega. t, .ve any suggesti. on o^ ^Taud on

the part of Ah Toy. Tt tends to show frankness on the

part o^ An Toy and Ward KeLLer & ROLL'i. son that was riot

fear^uL of the Brother's' fri. ends knowi. rig what was

transpi. I'd. rig during the Brothers' L, .ves. Remember, no-one

couJ. d have predi. cted such an earLy demi. se for ^van:

another ,. O years of L, .fe for ^van woul. d not have been an

5

14"'*

uni:easonabLe expectati. on from Ah Toy's pod. nt of vi. ew.

,_ 5

Once i. t i. s accepted that the Brother's were Looki. rig

for someone to carry on the property as a gotng pastoral

concern, the wi. L, .s can be seen to be not i. nappi:opi:Late.

Ward had for some reason SLi. pped out of consi. derati. .on for

that purpose. Tn any event, he had nothi. rig I. ,. ke the

i. nti. macy of i. nvoLvement of Ah Toy wi. th the operations of

the stati. on. The Howai:d Earni. I. y had not shown any

PI:'acti. cal. interest in the Brothers or in KooJ. pi. nyah

Stati. on. The Brother's, not uni:easonabLy, woul. d have

percei. ved i. t to be unwi. se to rel. y upon them to carry on

the stati. on. Tndeed, If the Howai:ds had not Left a

vacuum o^ d, .SLnterest for Ab Toy to ^i. LL ,. n the year's

before the Brother's' deaths, the si. tuati. on ini. ght we1.1.

have been d, .^fez'ent. Tt was not unreasonable for the

:,

,. ,

25

Brother's to have turned to Ah Toy as the person who wouLd

be more I. i. keLy than any other to carry on KooJ. pi. nyah
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be more I. i. kel. y than any other to carry on KooLpi. nyah

Stati. on.

5

L have no suspi. ci. on that the Brothers either di. d riot

know the effect of the i. nstruments they were SLgni. rig, or

that they di. d riot t'u, .I. y approve of them: in short, T am

Left with no suspi. ci. on that the i. nstruments do not

5

I'\

represent the true w, .LIS of the Brother's.

1.0

.

Tn response to the aLl. egati. on that Ah Toy had used

coei?ci. on or undue i. nfLuence to induce the Brothers to

make their wi. I. Ls on I. October ,. 972, Mr Dowries submitted

that there was no postti. ve evi. dence that such i. nfLuence

had been used. As T understand it, the expressi. on "undue

meLuence" i, s more properLy a term of art in equi. ty

1.5
^

Co^^c^ON AND UNDUE TNFLUEllcE

appLi. cabLe to di. sposi. t. ions inter vi. vos.

bog down i. n a qui. bb, .e as to whether there i, s any

di. sti. ncti. on between the terms "undue i. nfLuence" and

20

"coe, ?ci. on" in the present context, T shaLL ask mysei. f

whether T sati. sfi. ed on the bai. ance of probabi. Liti. es,

that Ah Toy's reLati. onship wi. th or conduct towards the

Brothers did riot so i. nf, .uence their testamentary acti. ons

11. eadi. rig up to and i. ncl. udi. rig the executi. on of the wi. LLsl

that those acti. ons were riot done i. n the exerci. se of a

free choi. ce to do them as they i. n fact di. d them, or to do

But rather than
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otherwi. se. T have answered that questton in the

atfi. ,, mati. ve: i. e, T am sati. sried that All Toy did not

exercise undue meLuence or coerci. on i. n the reLevant

5

sense.

Mr Dowries submitted that there was no positive

evidence o^' such infLuence. T take hi. in to have meant

I, e. *

that there was no direct evidence of such inf, .uence and

that there was no acceptabJ. e ci. 1.0umstanti. aL evi. dence of

it. James, under cross-exami. .nation, satd that he had no

concern that it was possi. bLe that Ah Toy had undul. y

mrl. uenced the Brother's. He satd he never saw "any

evi. dence at aLL of it. "

1.5 T have already satd that T cannot reLy on the

evi. dence of B. IL reject hi. s evi. dence of circumstances

from whi. ch it i, s suggested T shouLd infer that Ah Toy

I~*

,v
,

del. Iberatel. y pLi. ed IBvan with I. i. quor. A forti. ori. , T

reject the triterence.

Ah Toy h, .mseLf dent. ed under cross-examination that

he suggested to the Brothers that they shouLd Leave their

property to him. T do not di. sbeLi. eve him.

25 Tt i's true that Ah Toy readi. Ly coinpLi. ed with the

Brothers' requests to provide services outsi. de of his

professionaL di. sci. pLi. ne; i. rideed, he voLuntee, red many

servi_ces to them from time to time. Tt i. s aLways
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possi. bLe for conduct such as Ah Toy's to be improperLy

inoti. vated. Tt i. s no doubt wi. se to suspect a benefactors

The Trojans suffered the cost of fatLi. rig to entertain

heaLt. by suspi. ci. on. But, havi. rig entertatned such a

natui, aL suspi. ci. on, i. .rideed a strong one, throughout the

hearing and for some time after it, and having considered

aLL the evidence, T am convi. riced i. t shouLd be put asi. de.

T am confidant that Ah Toy was provid, .rig selfvtce to the

Brother's from ordinary motives of enLtghtened seLf-

triterest spi. ced wi. th the satisfaction of knowi. rig that his

efforts were helpi. rig two o1. d men who were havi. rig great

di. ffi. cuLty heLpi. rig themseJ. ves and whom no-one eLse was

readi. ,. y avai. LabLe to bel. p.

5

'A

1.5

caused the di. sposi. ti. ons inter vi. vos to be made from those

I~'
2v

Tt i. s riot possi. b, .e to divorce the factors that

that Led to the making of the WILLS. They were

essenttaLLy the same factors. The consi_derati. ons that

infLuenced the Brother's to choose Ah Toy as thei. r

testamentary benettoi. ary are the very same that persuaded

them to make aLL di. sposi. ti. ons necessary to effect the

Bray Scheme. Netthe, , was done for the uLti. mate purpose

of benefitti. rig Ah Toy aLthough each, i. ncidentaLLy, di. d

The maki. rig of WILLS favouring Ah Toy and the giving

of effect to the Bray Scheme were means to the end

desired, nameLy, the carrying on of KooLpi. nyah Station as

a pastoraL enterprtse for as Long as possibLe after the

death, fi. r'st, of one brother and then after the death of

25

so.
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the other. Tt was riot enough that their property shouLd

go to a person who was ready and wi. 1.1. i. rig to execute the

Brothers' wi. shes i. n that respect; i. t was aLso necessary

that the conditions shouLd exi. st to make it possi. bl. .e for

5 that person to do so. Those conditions incl. uded the

exi. stence of sufficient capital. to carry on the

enterprtse. A major threat to the fu, _fi. Linent of that

condition was the possi. bi. Lity of having to pay a

considerabLe sum of i. n duties .

1.0
I

1.5

inter vi. vos were made as the resul. t of undue mrLuence,

Therefore, when considering whether the di. .sposi. ti. ons

th, .s excepti. onaL CLI:'cumstance shoul. d be kept i. n ini. rid,

namel. y, that those di. sposi. ti. ons were essenti. aLJ. y

subo, rdi. nated to the desired end that the pastoral.

operations of Kool. pinyah Station shouLd be enabLed to be

carri. ed on for as Long as possi. bl. e after the deaths of

Tn thi. s respect the di. sposi. ti. ons differthe Brother's.

from one made for no other reason than to benefit the

money

I'\

donee either out of grati. tude Or for Some SLmi. ,. ar

purpose.

25

Tn the course of the hearing, T commented upon Ah

Toy's propensi. ty for taking care of the Brother's'

SLi. ghtest need. T remarked that Ah Toy was ei. their

inoti. vated by the most extreme chantabLe di. sposi_ti. on or

aLte, mati. veLy, T satd, "i. t's possi. .bl. e to argue that it

was an i. nsi. di. ous way of worming himseLf into the favour
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of those men by maki. rig them, as i. t were, psychoLogi. caLLy

and, to some extent, physi. caLl. y dependent on hi. in i. n

aLmost every area of their Lives. " Tt i, s cl. ear from

5

these reasons that T have come a Long way from my mittaL
.

LmpressJ. on.

1.0
.,-\

.

Lies .

A preJ. tintnary question i, s where the onus of proof

fi. .duoi. ary reLati. onship existed between Ah Toy on the one

hand and the Brothers on the other at the material. times

As T understand the cases, if a certain kind of

the burden rests upon Ah Toy to show that the gi. fts were

"the pure voLuntary and weLL-understood act of the

donor's ini. rid": "the i. ridependent and weLL-understood act

of a man in a position to exerci. se free judgment based on

i. nfo, ,mati. on as ful. L as that o^ the donee".,. 5

I'~\

The riduci. ary reLati. onship referred to is one

whereby, at the materIaL ti. me of the gi. ft, the donor

reposed coinp, .ete trust and confidence in the donee and

thereby PI. aced the donee i. n postti. ons to exe, ,ci. se

ascendancy or doini. ni. on over the wi. 1.1. or ini. rid of the

donor. T have already said that T do not think that the

Brother's were the Least subservi. ent to or dominated by Ah

Toy. ALthough Ah Toy may have exerci. sed i. nfJ. uence over

the Brothers i. n the way they managed thei. r bustness, the

evidence persuades me that there was no dominance by Ah

Toy or sei, vi. ence on the part of either brother. 11 am

convi. riced that, i. f there was a sei:'vient. party i. n that

25
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reLati. onship, it was Ah Toys the Brothers i. rideed Looked

to hi. in, as to others, for advi. ce, but, after consideri. rig

i. t CaretUL, .y, they made the deci. SLOns and gave the

orders. They were gi. ven expLanati. ons of the nature and

purpose of the Bray Scheme, they attended meeti. rigs, they

were given and retained rel. evant documents. They were

advi. sed by thei. ,, own SOLi. ci. tor and, through him, by

counseL. Tn fact, Leaving aside any moral_ or Legal.

questtons as to whether such schemes are in society's

best interests, havi. rig regard to the reason for choosing

Ah Toy as beneficiary, the tinpLementati. on of a scheme

such as the Bray Scheme was logicaL and beneti. ci. aL for

the furtherance of the Brothers' wish. Without such a

scheme i. t. is ItkeJ. y that the carrytrig out of the

Brothers' wishes wouLd have been frustrated by death

duties.

5

I. ,P\,

L5

A
2~

Tn general_, there is no doubt that the Brothers were

infLuenced by the advi. ce that Ah Toy and their SOLi. ci. tors

gave them. However, T am sati. sfi. ed that that i. nfLuence

was confi. ned chi. efLy to the means for achieving ends that

seemed to them desi. I:'abLe. The Brothers took advice to

adopt the Bray Scheme as a means to an end whi. ch they,

themsei. ves, saw as desi. rabLe, nameLy, the ini. ni. ini. zat. ton of

death duties in order to enhance the chances of the

pastoraL enterprise conti. nutng after thei. ,, deaths.

25

T have kept
.

Ln ini. rid the relative trite11.1gence of Ah
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Toy and the Brother's. T shouLd say that there i. s no

basts for suggesting that the former was more triteLLi. gent

than the Latter. A1. though Ah Toy had more education i. n

respect of coinmerci. a, . and accounting matters, there i. s

riothi. n^j to Lead me to think that he was signi. fi. cantLy

better educated. Tndeed, whi. Le there is evidence of

those who were tinpressed wi. th Oscar's CUI. tured manner, Ah

Toy did not appear to have more than average general.

educatton. The Brothers were educated at a school of

consi. derabLe reputati. on. Neither of the Brother's was of

a weak or subservi. ent personaLi. ty or character. The

evi. dence suggests they were stronger i. n these respects

than Ah Toy. L have not Lost SLght of the ^act that they

were oLd men compared with Ah Toy and i. n poor physi. cal.

heaLth by any standard. But, agai. nst these

considerattons, it has to be remembered that the Brothers

had the beneti. t of access to thei. r SOLi. ci. tor from whom

they recei. ved advi. ce and to whom they conveyed

instructi. ons.

5

L, 0\

I_5

(-\
2~

25

the di. sposi. ti. ons inter vi. vos, neither the WILLS nor the

Although Ah Toy stood to benefit from the WILLS and

di. spositi. ons were made wi. th the aim of beneti. ti. rig an Toy:

there was no questton here o^ rewardi. rig Ah Toy's fatthfuL

selfvi. ce or of expressi_rig grati. tude to hi. in. IEn the Latter

event, serious questions indeed might arise.

Toy were now to betray the trust pLaced i. n hi. in

has riot so far done so - the considerattons at the
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materIaL times wouLd riot be aLtered.

5

Notwithstanding the great body of evidence reLating

to Ah Toy's conduct, and an attack by the Howa, ,d faint. I. y

of great thoroughness and effi. ci. ency, apart from a few

Instances of behaviour taLLi. rig short of what one might

expect, there i. s no oredi. bJ. e evi. dence suggest, .rig

impropriety in any reLevant sense. Tn some respects in

which his conduct tel. I. short of the ideaL, he was acting

wi. th the know, .edge and acquiescence of the Brother's'

SOLi. ci. tors. Who couLd deny that i. t wouLd have been

better for Ah Toy to withdraw coinpl. eteLy from

negoti. attons with the Brothers concerni. rig their wi. IIS

once they had expressed thei. I:' tritenti. on to make hi. in their

benefi. o1ary? However, the fact that he did riot, in the

CLI:'cumstances, does not suggest to me that he was acti. rig

improperLy i. n any significant sense. The consequence of

his not wtthdrawi. rig at the CT:'i. ti. cal. times has been to

create a more difficuLt evidenti. ary task for him. There

i, s no indi. cation that his fatLure to withdraw coinpLetel. y

at that ti. me reLevant. ,. y affected the Brother's'

intentions.

I. 0. .*.

I. 5

I~\

2\

5

A deci. SLon having been made not to benefit the

Howa, ,ds, i. t became mevi. tabLe that a stranger or

strangers be chosen. The first choice was to be Ward.

The dra^t WILLS drawn by Kernp i. n Ward's favour showed

that he was i. n no doubt that the Brothers intended to1.0
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di. spose of the whol. e of thei. I:. estate, riot merel. y some

part of i. t. Tt wouLd have been truLy moonprehensi. bLe

i. ^, as was suggested, the Brothers. made WILLS triteriding

to di. spose of onLy part of thei. I:' estate. Their

testamentary capacity might weLL have come under questton

it it could be shown that they had deLi. berateLy created a

parttaL tritestacy. Some cri. t. i. ci. sin was I. eveLLed at Ah Toy

for engaging Kernp to advise the Brothers concerning their

wi. 1.1. s without a request from them. Consi. deri. rig the

undesi. I:'abi. Lity of an i. ritestacy for persons with such

consi. derabLe estate, and having regard aLso to the fact

that Kernp worked for Ward, the Brothers' SOLi. ci. tor, T

think the action of engaging hi. in was reasonabLe i. n the

CLI:'cumstances .

5

1.0
1'\

,. 5

James testi. fi. ed that he thought both Brother's

(certainLy Oscar) i. ni. ti. a, .Ly instructed him to proceed

wi. t. h the tinpLementati. on of the scheme. James aLso

testi. fi. ed that the Brothers were fuLLy aware of the

advantages of the scheme.I'

25

Without a finding as to where the onus of proof

Lies, T am atfi_rinati. veLy satisfied by the evidence that

Ah Toy di. d riot undLILY Inc'Luence the Brothers either by

reason of his reLati. onship wi. th them or by reason of hi. s

conduct. Such a subtle exerci. se wouLd be superfLuous

because of my convicti. on that, even i. f the onus properLy

rests upon Ah Toy, i. t has been adequateI. y di. sobarged. Tn
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rel. atton to the questton of undue i. nfLuence, T have been

5

gui. ded by Whereat and Duff

the cases gi. vi. rig I:'i. se to that appeaL, and Unton F'i_deLi. t

Trustee Co. of AUStra, .i. a Limited v Gi. bson [1,971. ] VR 573

and the cases therei. n ci. ted.

To
,4

Tt to, .,. ows from aLL of the foregoi. rig that decrees of

probate in SOLemn ^'orm of Law of the WILLS of Oscar and

Evan wi_LL be made, and there wi. I. L be a verdict for the

defendants in acti. on number 21. ,. of ,. 985. T wi. 1.1. invite

Duet (1973) L AT. ^R 363 and

an Toy's counsel. to submit ini. nutes of the appropri. ate

orders. Before maki. rig orders as to costs T shaLL i. nvi. te

the parties to make submi. SSLons.

1.5

I~*
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